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INSIDE
Schar and
schar alike

Emmy
award-winning
speaker Mark
Scharenbroich
made an
appearance at
Northville
schools last
month, speak-
ing to teachers on helping stu-
dents dealing with the stresses of
bereavement. - Page 3A

VICFEST SECTION

Your gnide to the events,
entertainment, food and music
of the 2002 Northville Victorian
Festival is inside. More copies
will be available at the VicFest,
slated for Sept. 13, 14 and 15.

MARKETPLACE
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•
Real real estate, .

The employees of South
Lyon-based Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate are
working to be a presence in the
world of real estate. - Page
13A

SPORTS

Off and running
Mustang runningback David

Bandy tries to get away from a
couple of Livonia Franklin
Patnots during Northville's sea-
son-opener last Friday night.
-Page6A
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Twp. drain
•restoratIon

progresses

First and 10

The Buckhaves have worked 'out a main-
tenance agreement with the city in regards
to upkeep and supplies for the restrooms,
which have been available for public use
since July.

Margene Buckhave said that the spaces
became available during the last develop-
ment project in the facility.

"The space was there and we knew we
could make some room for the bathrooms
in that location so it worked out well," she
said.

Buckhave said the benefits to the com-
munity'are obvious.

"I think we know the benefits. When
people go somewhere and people can't use
the bathrooms, they get frustrated. I think

I
"
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By Pauline Campos
and Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITERS

After a rocky start, a near-
decade's long controversial
drainage problem between
Northville Township and the city of
Novi is close to resolve.

The township's engineering firm
reported construction corrections to
the Quail Ridge drain, a creek
where water from the south part of
Novi flows into Northville
Township while servicing both
communi1J.es,will be completed in
the fall.

"From a construction standpoint,
it will be done in mid November;'
said Aaron Uranga, engineer with
Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May.

Uranga did point out although the

construction portion of the project
will be done soon, it will take about
two years for the engineered-vege-
tation to grow and take hold. Some
of the vegetation won't even be able
to go in until November based on
the planting season.

Uranga said the vegetation is a
very important aspect of the correc-
tions because it will allow for a
more solid foundation by holding
the side slopes of the channel in
place while providing a barrier
against future erosion.

Erosion of the Quail Ridge Drain
was the catalyst to both communi-
ties' problems years ago. Northville
Township's director of public serv-
ices Don/Weaver said the problems
stemmed from high-velocity water

Continued on 3

Gas line struck
on work site

City may have potty problem solution

By Paulire Campos
STAFF WRITER

Nprthville's Cady area con-
srUction project was tenipQfarily
halted last week due to a gas main
1e3k near the comer of Cady and
Griswold. The leak occurred
when a tree stump was removed
at the consruction site.

ABC Paving area manager Paul
Collick said that the line had been
installed throughthe tree stump.

"When the stump was removed,
the gas line came up with it. The

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

potentilll is there for It to happen,"
said Collick,referring to what he said
is becoming a con:imonplacepractice
of 'insta)l1ng lines by sending lines'~
thiough-stumps, rather than around
them. "If they had gone around the
tree or in a different direction, this
never wouldhave happened."

Work was immediately halted 'and
emergency persounel were on the
scene Within minutes, blockmg off
the area for safety reasons.

City fire chief Jim Allen said

Continued on 8

When nature calls, downtown shoppers
now have an answer.

Per a public{private agreement formed
between the city of Northville and
Margene and Bob Buckhave, owners of the
Old Church Square property and the
Stampeddler stores, public rest rooms are
now available. Two of the restrooms can be .
directly accessed from the public plaza on
Center Street. The third restroom, which is
compliant with the Americans With
Disabilities Act, is currently being remod-
eled and will be equipped with a baby
changing station.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville OS Mark Sorenson completes a pass during the Mustangs' 2002 open-
er at Livonia Franklin.

the city is certainly happy about having
them because they have been wanting bath-
rooms here for a long time."

City manager Gary Word also believes
the current agreement will benefit the
entire community.

"The whole concept is win-win. It's a
great public-private partnership that meets
a community need."

But according to Word, th~se are not the
only restrooms in the city available to the
public.

"This is certainly the newest but was not
intended as the only solution to solve a
problem," he said. "There are several other
businesses in the city that welcome cus-
tomers to use their facilities. Poole's and

Genitti's Hole-In-The-Wall are just two
examples."

The restrooms in city hall and the public
library are also available.

Word also stated that although he might
be satisfied with the agreement made with
the Buckhaves for the public restrooms, he
was dismayed that some downtown busi-
nesses did not welcome public use of their
bathroom facilities.

, "I think it's terrible for People to put up
signs. You try to get people to shop in the
downtown area and then put up signs tllat
they are not welcome to use the restroom.
and I think that is inappropriate," he said.

Amen! Church expansion nearly done
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Local area residents will have
plenty of room to move and worship
as a result of a $3.2 million expan-
sion at the First PresbyterianChurch
of Northville.

Located at 200 E. Main Street in
downtown Northville, senior pastor
W. Kent Clise said the building will
feature 42,258 square feet of space
that has eithl'f been completely ren-
ovated or a'lded on. !

"It's going to be a reallybig build-
ing now;' said Clise.

Among the new amenities are a
total of 19 completely new or ren-
ovated classrooms, a new
Christian Life Center, a brand new
main kitchen and seven added
storage spaces.

In addition, Boll Hall will house
the welcome center and a new
'main entrance, complete with a
coat room and a new warming
kitchen. There will be four
kitchens, in total.

A building dedication is slated
for Sept. 8 during the 9:30 a,m.
and 11 a.m. service, said Clise. A
celebration picnic will take place
afterward in the Christian Life
Center,

reach out to new people and make
a place for them, a home for
them."

"We've got to make sure that
this church has an open door and
an open hean."

Throughout the new additions
and refurbished areas, traces of the

past can be found in stained glass
windows set into place as well as
other artifacts of years past.

"We tried to keep vestiges of
heritage," said Clise. He said the
church was established in 1829,
prior to the arrival of the
University of Michigan campus in
Ann Arbor.

The new Christian Life Center
features "acoustic clouds" in the
ceiling to aid in sound distribution.
The facility, Clise said, will be
available for congregational sup-
pers, wedding receptions and
indoor sports. A working stage is
also available for drama and con-
certs .

''We want this household to be
wide enough to receive all who
need the father's care and human
love and friendship," said Clise.
"At the same time, we want our
doorways to be narrow enough to
shut out pride, envy and hatred.
We want our threshold to be
smooth enough for the feet of little
children and rugged enough to call
forth mature powers of faith."

In addition, Clise said that a per-
centage of the final constroction
costs will be eannarked for a unique

Continued on 14
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Photo by JOHN HEIOEFl

the Northville Presbyterian Church's new Christian Life
Center building as seen from the northwest.

Clise said the many refurbish-
ments and additions will better
equip the church to serve the pub-
lic.

"We want to be intentional
about welcoming new people," he
sai~. "[Al major reason for doing
this building is God wants us to

Mailboxes
torched in
township ,

I
I

"By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Township police are currently
involved in an ongoing investigat-
ing regarding the Aug. I arson of
approximately 45 mailboxes in a
new subdivision on Redwood
Boulevard.

"At apprq,ximately II :40 p.m.
unknown individuals lit a set of
mailboxes on fire. Approximately
45 mailboxes were completely
destroyed, including the wooden
structure that housed the mailbox-
es;' said Detective Paul Sumner.
"The detective bureau investigat-
ed and determined that is was an
arson that took place."

The suspect or suspects would
be facing a felony charge of arson.

Detective Sumner said that
police and fire resources had to be
used for a senseless act.

"It was a senseless act of van-
dalism," Sumner said. "It was also
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Quail Ridge drain reconstruction advances
Continued from 1 at the bottom to keep erosion from

occurring in the future.
The entIre correction process was

approved by the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality, ensuring the drain will pro-
vide habitat for wildlife while
remaining sound from an engineer-
mg standpoint.

Weaver said construction costs
for the improvements totaled
approximately $435,000, with an
additional $65,000 spent on study-
mg the channel for grant application
purposes.

Two grants were received - one
from the MDEQ and the other from

the Wayne County Rouge program
office.

Between the two grants, a sub-
stantial portion for the construction
and engineering of drain was cov-
ered and the cost of applying for the
grants is being shared by both com-
munities, Weaver said.

Weaver said there are also some
minor construction costs which will
be shared between the two commu-
nities.

And although most involved feel
everything is running smooth now,
township officials said getting to
this point wasn't the easiest. They
said when the city of Novi was ini-

tially approached, talks did not go
far.

''There had been dialogue
between township officials and
Novi officials in regards to remedy-
ing the situation," Weaver said.
''They did have a storm water com-
nuttee and we had some dialogue
with them and they did look into it,
but in the end, they decided not to
get involved."

Weaver said that maction was
what prompted Northvtlle
Township officials to go through the
process of turmng the channel into
an mter-county dram, placmg
accountability with Oakland and

Wayne countie~.
"Once we peutlOned to get that

drain created, Novi came back to us
and Said 'Let's talk about this some
more'," he said.

''There was qUite a bit of dlscu~-
slon and it took awhile to work mat-
ters out because we have two sepa-
rate counnes and two mumcipalities
and an mter-county dram," Said
Nancy McClain, Novi city engineer.

McClam also said the city's new
admimstration has been wlllmg to
cooperate With Northville
Township, something she believes
was not the case m the past.

"I know there was some reluc-

tance m poor city administration
and there may have also been a
request that we handle all money,"
she Said.

Novi officials Said the city of
Novi will be paying about 60 per-
cent of the costs, but all m all the
project is practically completely
covered by grants.

Both Sides Said commuDication
and cooperation is free-flowing
now.

flow conung from development on
the Novi side of Eight Mile Road.

The run off was causing erosIOn
in the banks, he said.

Anglin Civil Constructors, the
construction company hired to per-
form the correctIOns, concurred
with Weaver.

Representatives Said as they went
m to mitigate, they noticed severe
erosion problem due to high differ-
ence in base flow conditions and
store flow. To correct the problem,
Anglin increased the capacity of the
channel and provided a rock armor

Pall/me Campo!>and Victona
Sad/ocha are !>faffwriters for the
NorthVIlle Record. They can be
reached at (248) 349-1700.
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Nonhville School Briefs
SCHARENBROICH VISITS NHS

Prior to the first official day of
school, NorthVille Public School
teachers from grades K-12 parDCI-
pated in three
days of profes-
Sional develop-
ment acnvities.
On Aug. 19,
Mark
Scharenbroich,
a Minnesota
native and
Emmy-award
wmning Mark,
speaker, spent Scharenbroich
over 90 mm-
utes present-
ing an inspirational message to the
entire K-12 instrucnonal staff in the
Northville High School auditorium.

On Aug. 20, Northville High
School became a "conference cen-
ter" as the second day of tea(!;her
professional development activines
was conducted ill a conference for-

TEE TIME
The Old Village/Cooke third

annual golf outing is scheduled for
Sept. 28. The registration deadline
is Sept. 13.

Old Village and Cooke School
sl';rvice handicapped students from
14 school distncts in Wayne
County.

The proceeds from this fundraIs-
er will be diVIded evenly between
the two schools and will be used to
support music therapy, Leisure
Recreation and Student Equipment
needs. Any prizes you could donate
to this event would be appreciated.

The event will take place at
Woodlands of Van Buren, located
off of Interstate 275 at 39670
Ecorse Road. •

For more informatIon, call (248)
344-8489 or (248) 348460.

GIRLS EMPOWEREDmat. Over 60 sessions were offered
to teachers ranging from specific
curriculum traimng, such as
"Helping Children with
Bereavement" to "Dealing with
Stress." Sessions were conducted
by Northville teachers, outside con-
sultants and community members.

volunteer-supported orgaIlization
that provides social services to
youths and thel( families. The pro-
gram offers professional counsel-
ing as well as the opportunity for a
youth to establish a supportive rela-
tionship with a tramed volunteer
mentor. The purpose of the pro-
gram is to mentor youths so they
may become mature, responSible
adults.

Volunteer mentors are concerned
citizens who share one or more
hours per week With a youth. They
are carefully screened and receive
15 hours of traming followed by
on-gomg gwdance and support of
the program staff. The next trammg
session begins on Sept. 26 and con-
tinues for five consecutive
Thursday evenings from 6:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. Training takes place at
Hillside Middle School. To volun-
teer as a mentor contact the NYA
office at (248) 344-1618.

Recreation Center at Htllside.
The program for girls IIIgrades 4

and 5 Will be held on Tuesdays
Sept 24 through Oct. 15, from 6
p.m. until 7 30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center at Hillside.

The program fee, which is being
subSidized by Northville Youth
Assistance is $20. To register,
please call the Northville Youth
AssistaIlce office at (248) 344-
1618.

Northville Youth ASSistance IS
offering a progranl deSigned to help
boost a gul's confidence, self-
esteem and her ability to believe m
herself through a four-week pro-
gram With workshops on self-
esteem, enquette, nutntIon, cardlO-
box and hip-hop dancing.

The after-school sessIOn for guls
III grades 6-8 will take place
Thursdays Sept. 26 through Oct. 17
from 3 p.m. to 5 p m. at the

GEMINI AT WINCHESTER
On Sept. 10, the singing duo,

Gemini, will be perforrnmg at
Winchester Elementary at 9:30
am.

Since 1973,GeminI has played
tradinonal and original folk music
for well over a million children at
elementary school throughout the
country. The twill brothers play
more thaIl a dozen mstruments.
ThIs concert is slated to feature
songs about tolerance, self-esteem,
building character and celebrating
diversity.
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WANTE~: MENTORS
Northville Youth Assistance IS a

A & R Soil Source A Time of Remembrance"Landscaping Supplies"
oPatioStones
oDnvewaySlone I'-------------------------------~\
oSandoGrassSeed'TopSOII: $500 Off Dell'very:oDecorallveStone' Peat : :
• Edging' WeedBamers I I

oShreddedBark : Good on 5 yds. or more only :
• WoodChips I Onecouponperpurchase'Expires9-11-02 I

• Slone- All Sizes ,--------------------------------,
• TreeRings 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
• CanyonSlone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

Delivery or Pick-Up \3 I ~ 437-8103(by the yard or bag) ~ iWWJ

Save money with our
multi· olic discount!
"hen you insure your car and home or
mobile home with us, through Auto-
Owners Insurance Company, we'll
save you money with their multi-
policy discount! Mature policy-
holders can earn even greater sav-
ings. ·Contact our agency today!
tAuto-Owners Insurance

LIfe Harpe Car BUSiness
fuitf>PdJ&mf&¥;fp.·

The Reptile Show
BUY, sell & Trade with Breeders &

Wholesalers aroul1d the midwest.'
Sept. 8th 10-3

at Doubletree Hotel 27000 Sheratol1 Drive
for More Il1form~(,itiol1C(,il! : 517-339-7908 • www.reptileshow.co»1

First Baptist Northville
on the corner of Randolph and Wing

September 11, 2002 7:00PM

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252Invest at Community Federal

and we'll invest in our schools.

Er every new accounr opened
through September 30, Community
Federal Credit Union will contribute
1% of the new deposit balances to
support education in the communities
we serve.*

All Cluldren 14 !lellrs of t<gellltd (lltder wlto COllIeil1 for
a dental dieck-up aild have Ita caVitiesare el1taed 111

ollldlalvllig At tl,e eltd of the 1II01ttl, olte bay and aile 9,n
"Ie chasen ItS lVlIlIIet~ of a ~[Ii:cCltlncate to TOYS RUS'

Willllt.TS of tllr NO C(il'it~1Clllb fOF AlI9l\st lire
ArinUi PeUT & DCiHidSa~fk

Ada»! Ackennal1
Michael BlaszC29,/(, JI:

sho Dolltbmslu
Al1thol1Y DeH11try

Brittal1~ Le'9h
Rebecca lis
Strlcy lis

Eric Matych
KCitelYI1 MCitych

AndlOI'lI!Paholtik
Julia 1'aholak
Aril\fla Pm1'

Connor Patterson
11evor Patter100n

Tara l'1iede
Timothy Rossetto

Chelsea Rozek
Tmvls Rozek
Daniel SayRe
Michael Sayfle

Your community's recipient will be the
Education Foundations and their
efforts to support financial
literacy in the Northville and Novi
Schools.

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center 43410 W Ten Mile Navl
348-3100

Open Y0lY' certificate account today.
Receive a great rate and help us support
this worthwhile endeavor.

SPECIAL RATES**
on 13 Month and 29 Month
INSURED CERTIFICATES

Northville Office
400 E. Main Street
(248) 348-2920

Novi Office
43350 Arena Drive
(248) 449-6227

(734) 453 ..1200
(877) YES..CFCU

937-2328

www.cfcu.org

r
'lb.. IUWiOAIIFndol'artvInsIll'Ol'llOS1OO,OOO

NCUA
_e.-lJn.,, __ -..u'~""""._'At Your Service.

In Your Community.

"'A maximum of $5,000 will be donated to SUPP9rteducatIOnalendeavors in the communities wc serve. "''''Minimum deposit of $10,000 required.
Rates and terms subject to change. Penalty for early withdrawal. Fees, if applicable, may reduce earnings.

PD'Ll1~6413

, I

http://www.cfcu.org
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LOCATION: Novi Community
Sports Park

TIME: 10am.
DETAILS: The free National

Footbalileague-sanctioned compe-
tition allows youths age 8 to 15 tt.,
showcase their talents in punting,
passing and kicking, with scorew
based on distance and accuracy.
The event is organized by Northville
Parks & Recreation.

PHONE: (248) 349-0203

CommunilJ Events
·THISWEEK·

Northville Arts Commission
search for artists

DATE: Ongoing
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: The Arts Commission

is looking for Northville artists to
participate in the HolIday Rne Arts
Show and $ale. Artists must be past
or present residents of the city or
township of Northville.

PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville PaJf<s& Recreation
Anniversary Day celebration

DATE: Sept 6
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School (700 W EIght Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Free swimming, skate-

boarding, in-hne skating, miniature
golf, badminton and concessions
will be available to celebrate the one-
year anniversary of Northville Parks
& Recreation's presence at Hillside
Middle School.

PHONE' (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Mill Race Victorian Festival
clothing sale

DATE: Sept 8
LOCATION: Mill Race Village

(west side of Gnswold, north of
Main Street)

TIME: 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Adult and children's

clothing, as well as accessories will
be available. ProfessionallY-made
costumes indicatIve of the Victorian
era will also be available. There is no
charge for the event Participation is
encouraged by vendors and com-
munity.

PHONE' (248) 348-2947

Northville Genealogical Society
meeting

DATE: Sept 8
LOCATION: Northville DIstrict

Library (215 W. Cady)
TIME: 2:30 p.m
DETAILS: Tom Barrett will teach

those in attendance about how to
decipher the legal language of land
descriptions and how to read those
materials on maps and other docu-
ments.

PHONE. (248) 348-1325

Auditions for "Halloween Soup"
DATE: Sept 8
LOCATION: Marquis Theatre (135

E Main Street)
TIME: 6 p.m.
DETAILS: Auditions are for

youths ages 8 to 16. Performers
must prepare a song in their vocal
range and bring their own sheet
music An accompanist will be pro-
vided Performers must also read a
two-minute poem, which need not
be memorized.

PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Northville Garden Club
(first meeting)

DATE: Sept. 9
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Ngon
DETAILS:

Representatives from
French's Florist will be on
hand to discuss basic floral
arranging.

PHONE: (248) 349-5566

Free grief woJf<shop
DATE: Begins Sept 9 (runs for

eight weeks)
LOCATION: Ward Evangelical

Presbyterian Church (40000 Six
Mile Road)

TIME: 7 p.m: -8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Each session will begin

with a discussion about one aspect
of grief followed by small group par-
ticipation led by trained facilitators.
There is no charge for the event
sponsored by New Hope Center for
Grief Support ,

PHONE: (248) 374-5966

Ladies morning and evening
Bible study

DATE: Sept 10
LOCATION: Rrst Church of the

Nazarene (21260 Haggerty)
TIME: 9:30 a.m. - 11 :15 am. and

7 p.m. - 8:15 p.m.
DETAILS: Discussion will revolve

around the book of Romans.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600

Evening Norlhville-Novi Garden
Club meeting

DATE: Sept 10
LOCATION: Novi Library (45245

Ten Mile Road, Novi)
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Speaker Jim

Neubacher will discuss dahlias.
PHONE: (248) 348-1946

American Association of
University Women meeting on
children in Afghanistan and
America

DATE: Sept 10
LOCATION: Hillside Middle

School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Khris Nedham, U.S.

director of Kids 4 Afghan Kids, will
speak on how American youth can
reach across borders and help oth-
ers. Nedham has lived and taught
school in Afghanistan and is cur-

Every Monday and Thursday in september, Please join us-for

<II

BRING THIS AD & RECEIVE

rently a third grade teacher at
Amerman Elementary. The program
is free.

PHONE: (248) 349-9428

SeniorFest 2002
DATE: Sept 11
LOCATION: Waterford Bend Park

(located on Northville Road near Six
Mile Road)

TIME: 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: lunch, entertainment

and prizes will be available. The day
will be marked with a moment of
remembrance for the victims of the
Sept 11, 2001 terrorist attacks.

PHONE: (248) 348-5275

• COMINGUp·
Victorian Festival Parade
DATE: Sept 13
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: All area bUSinesses,

cMc organizations, and school /
church /communily groups are invit-
ed to participate with a walking unit
or float All groups must register in •
advance. Teenage or adult volun-
teers are also needed to assist with
hne-up the night of the parade.

PHONE: (248) 348-3767

Northville High School Class of
195250th reunion

DATE: Sept 13, 14
LOCATION: Sept 13: Class mem-

ber's residence (call for info); Sept
14: Plymouth Hitton Gardens
(14600 Sheldon Road, Plymouth)

TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: All Northville High

School alums are invited to the Sept
13 meet-and-greet, for which there
is no charge. Tickets to the Sept 14
reunion are $40 per person.

PHON~: (734) 453-2159

14th Annual Northville Victorian
. Festival

DATE: Sept 13-15
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: All day
DETAILS: The Victorian Festival is

the largest single community event
in Northville each year, celebrating
Northville's Victorian heritage. Free
street entertainment will be available
all weekend, and scores of activities
will be taking place. A full supple-
ment, detailing the Victoria Festival,
will be distributed at the festival, and
in a future edition of the Record.

PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Punt, Pass & Kick Competition
DATE: Sept ~4

Good Grief golf outing
DATE: Sept 14
LOCATION: Tanglewood Golf

Club (53503 Ten Mile Road)
TIME: 10 a.m. (shotgun start)
DETAILS: The outing will benefit

Northville-based New Hope Center
for Gnef Support ,Eighteen holes of
golf, cart, lunch, dinner and prizes
are $100 per person, based on a
four-person scramble.

PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Northville historical home tour
DATE: Sept 14
LOCATION: Various homes in

Northville
TIME: 10 am. - 4 p.m.

Continued on 5

Visit Cigs 'N Gars & Cigar Box
• GREAT SELECTION • GREAT PRICES

$5.00 OFF
THE REGULAR PRICE OF ANY

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE
SERVICE

Coupon Expires 10/31/02 _ N0535 ( ,

248-349-5115
!..,,... f

;s Prepare your car for the cold weather!
Have fun enjoying our Victorian Train Station

motif and a fall favorite-<ider &. Donuts.

807 Doheny Drive, Located next to Davis Auto Care

-Trees
-Shrubs
•Evergreens

f'fJce Cord Firewood Special:··~59'99 FREE DELIVERY'9 (Within a 5 Mile
Radius)

"
525 N. Main St., Milford; Suite 270

(248) 685·3893
Man-Sat 10 to 9

Sun. 12 to 6

THE REPUTATION CONTINUES!
30 years of sales, service, and parts excellence

Bob Sellers Pontiac-GMC announces:

SELLERS TRUCK CENTER
GMC

New Isuzu NPR, dsl., NC, AM-
FM, 150·WB, 12,000 GV\"J, 14'
stake body with steel bulkhead.

New '02 Isuzu FTR, 200 hp
Duramax dsl., 6 spd., NC, AM-
FM, 25,950 GVV\I, Chassis.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., 5 spd.
man., 12,000 GVW, 14' platform
body.

ISUZU
I- r----------- ..FREE

O.O.T,
For

Medium
Duty

Trucks
When
You

Bring In
This Ad!

One
ITruck Per
: Company
: Hurry!
I
I Offer Expires
I
I 9-30-02

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
NC, 12,000 GVW, AM-FM, 14'
van body w/R.U. side door.

New '02 Isuzu NPR, dsl., auto,
25,950 GVW, 26' van body, AlC,
AM-FM.

New Isuzu NPR, gas, 5.7L va,
NC. AM-FM, 16' van body.

248-478-8000 or (800) 400-4320
38000 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI

*Now GMC Medium Duty*

7
___________ 4 ',\ j" j
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Community Events (cont'd)

• Full Contact Armored Jousting!
• Over 195 Master Artisans!
• Continuous Entertainment!
• Unique Food and Drink!
• Rides, Games and Contests!
• Magical Children's Realm!

1terlalSSince --r:estlval
Open Weekends and Labor Day
August 17 through September 29
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. • Rain or Shine

: I I • I

Continued from 4
is part of the church's Rne Arts vention class gives emphasis on Center (215 W. Cady) and $10 for children under age 12.
Series. safety protocols that can be benefi- TIME: 10 a.m. PHONE: (734) 420-4155

DETAILS: Four homes will be PHONE: (248) 349-0911 cial to everyday exercise enthusiasts, DETAILS: Learn all the secrets to
toured. Two of the homes are newer, as well as the full-time athlete. getting a good nighfs sleep. Angela Hospice 2nd annual
but built in the Victorian tradition, Northville Arts Commission Art PHONE: (248) 735-9800 Registered nurse Helen McCredie Autumn Home Gala
and two are more than 100 years Market 2002 will be the keynote speaker. DATE: sept. 28
old. TIcket purchasers will be provid- DATE: Sept. 14, 15 Senior event - Boston coolers PHONE: (248) 349-4140 LOCATION: Call for info
ed with the location and descriptions LOCATION: Downtown Northville and baJ1Jecue TIME: 5:30 p.m.
of the homes on the tour. Shoes TIME: 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. (Sept DATE: Sept. 20 Strength training and condition- DETAILS: Cocktails, a strolling
must be removed when entering 14); 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. (Sept. 15) LOCATION: Northville Senior ing class gourmet dinner; mUSIC,dancing and
each home, but bare feet are not DETAILS: The juried show WIll be Center (215 W. Cady) DATE: Sept. 26 a live mini-auction will take place at
allowed. Interior photos, smoking, held along Main Street dunng the TIME: 11:30 a.m. LOCATION: Main Street Family the black tie event TIckets are $200
and children underage 12 (inclUding Northville Victorian Festival. DETAILS: In addition to a Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main) per person, with proceeds benefltmg
babies) are not permitted. Proceeds PHONE: (248) 349-7640 "farewell to summer" barbecue, a TIME: 7 p.m. Angela Hospice and the My Nest Is
benefit scholarships endowed by the showing of the film ''The Rookie" DETAILS: The strength training Best Pediatric Program.
Novi-Northville branch of the Senior trip - "Aida" althe will be held. A $3 charge can be paid and conditioning class Will cover the PHONE: (734) 953-6021
American Association of University Fisher Theatre at the door. basics of safety and prqper proce-
Women. TIckets may be purchased DATE: Sept. 19 PHONE' (248) 349-4140 dures of strength trainmg for exer- Fall Color 5K Run-Walk
by mail, at Gartlenviews (202 W. LOCATION: Meet at Michigan Gift ase. DATE: Oct. 5
Main Street) or the Northville Mart (133 W. Main Street) Nutrition seminar PHONE: (248) 735-9800 LOCATION: Maybury State Park
Chamber of Commerce (195 S. TIME: 4:30 p.m. DATE' Sept. 24 (20145 Beck Ro~d)Main). DETAILS: ~ased on Verdi's opera, LOCATION: Main Street family 5K Walk / 10K Run for Alopecia TIME: 10 a.m.

PHONE: (248) 380-7992 "Aida" is a musical love story that Chiropractic Center (109 W. MaIO Areata DETAILS: Momes raised from the
tells of a dangerous love triangle. Street) DATE: Sept. 28 race benefit the Thin Blue Une of

Victorian parlor tea and vintage The group WIll dine at Pizza Papalis TIME: 6 p.m LOCATION: Merriman Hollow Michigan and the Michigan State
fashion show (cost to be covered by the indwid- DETAILS: Speakers will discuss a Recreation Area of Hines Park Fallen Trooper Memonal- both

DATE: Sept. 14 ual). Show ume is 8 p m. TIckets for variety of health-related topics, TIME: 10am. organizations that benefit law
LOCATION: Rrst Presbyterian the show are $74., including weight loss, prevention of DETAILS: The,run benefits the enforcement agency members and

Church of Northville (200 E. MaIO PHONE: (248) 349-4140 serious disease and stress reduc- National Alopecia Areata Foundation their families in Michigan.
Street) tion. Southeast Michigan Support Group. Registration is $15 through Sept. 23

TIME: 2 p.m., 3'30 p.m. Sports injury prevention class PHONE: (248) 735-9800 Alopecia Areata is a disease that and $20 thereafter. Those registering
DETAILS: In conjunction with the DATE: Sept. 19 results in the loss of hair on the in advance of sept. 23 will be guar-

Northville Victorian Festival, gowns LOCATION' Main Street family .Sleep DistuJ1Jances and You scalp and elsewhere, affecting both anteed a long-sleeve T-shirt An
from the Victorian period are mod- Chiropractic Center (109 W. Main) seminar males and females from all age
eled While attendants enjoy tea and TIME: 7 p.m. DATE: Sept 25 agroups, but particularly young peo-
sweets during the show The event DETAILS: The sports injury pre- LOCATlO~: Northville Senior pie. Registration is $20 for adults

7Tua~aIta®
Help Is Just Around The Comer.

16 x7
Raised Panel

Steel Door

BreastFest 2002

An
Evening

with
Marcia

Wallace

• Discover the TrueValue IROCRaCingSenes

• See an authentiC Bobby Labonte
True Value IROCRace Car

• Take part In the True Value IROC Interact've
Tire Change challenge

• Learn more about the True Value IROC
Racing Series

Wednesday, September 25, Hotel Baronette, Novl

Laugh. Learn. Live. Ms Wallace, best known as the witty
receptiOnist on The Bob Newhart Show and roles on Murphy
Brown, The Slmpsons, ProVidence, and Murder She Wrote, IS a
17-year breast cancer survivor and high-profIle advocate for
breast cancer awareness She'll share the ups and downs of her
cancer Journey with candor, ~umor. and zeal.

'P~!ron Event, 6-7 pm, $50 Cen~ral Event, 7:30-8:30 pm, $15

RSVP by calhng 1.248.849.5744, Mon.-Fri., 9 am-4 pm.

11Ie ()fficJa1 HardWare Store Of •

III/Jlmm':I,>

22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI 48718

(248) 437-0600

f>
Contributions are tax-deduclible and benefit
the Providence Breast Care Center

$39500!*2 FOR 1
;:;-'·:··~ADMISSION. save $130 DO !

END OF SEASON FULL
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL!
Only 20% Down on Initiation Fee

$1000 OFF
FINAL INITIATION FEE
If you join by

Sept. 17, 2002

NO Other Dues or Fees
Payable till April '03.

Every explorer needs a partner.
Summer's not over yet, you still have time to visit
Greenfield Village. There's never been a better
time to experience 300 years of American History
then now when you get two general admission
tickets for the price of one.

Call 313.982.6001 or visit www.hfmgv.org for more infonnation.
* Not vahd dunng Old Car Festival Weekend, Septemher 7 & 8.

Not vahd With any other dl~eount~. exclude~ IMAX & Mu~eum Call Bob Samples. MemberShip ~hai
For D~tans (517) 548~1~76<~lI.:' -

or (5 t 7) 546-4230 ~Tj " <'

~ "

online registration form is available at
www.tblofmlorglffyerslflyecmsPJ
un 2002.htm

PHONE: (248) 584-5740, ext
413

Historic tour of Hines Drive I
Rouge Waterway

DATE: Oct. 7
LOCATION: Meet at Cady

Street parking lot between
Center and Church streets

TIME: 10 a.m.
DETAILS: The tour is being

organized as a joint effort
between the Northville Central
Business AssociatIon and Wayne
County commissioner Lyn
Bankes. Tickets are $15 and
must be purchased in advance.
They may be purchased by writ-
ing to PhoenIX Mill Museum, c/o
Commissioner Lyn Bankes, 600
Randolph, 4th Floor, Detroit,
MIch. 48226. No refunds will be
Issued.

PHONE: (313) 224-0946

-'

Orcfiard grove
Communltv Church

Sunday
10:30 a.m.

Located at
AMC20

in Livonia
Northeast comer of

7 Mile Rd. & Haggerty

248-926-6584
www.orchardgrove.org

NOW ONLY $169.00

- Rugged and reliable cham drive
With steel construction for years
of dependable operation

- Safety and security
- 200 watts of lighting

- Securl1y +®anti-burglary coding
- The Protector System\!>
- Posiiock™ securely locks door

"'0 -Lifetime motor warranty

http://www.hfmgv.org
http://www.orchardgrove.org
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Sam Eggleston, Sports Reporter 248-349-1700 ( Thursday, September 5, 2002

It comes to pass Northville tops Franklin
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

"I'm definItely satIsfied (with
the quarterback situation),"
Delaney saId "It's great to have
everyone getting In an moving the
ball around Instead of just havIng
one quarterback Without anyone
else gelling valuable playIng
tIme"

And let's not forget who gave
these quarterbach enough lime to
pour themselves a cup of coffee
without spIlling a drop - the
offensive lIne Led by senior Marc
Mueller, the offenSive lme proved
that the Mustangs have plenty of
horses under the hood ill> they liter-
ally shoved the FranklIn defensive
Ime about two yards back each and
every snap It was rare to see a
defender break through the Ime -
but when one did It was With plen-

ty of hard work to attnbute it to.
"I think there are places we can

Improve upon, but for the most
part I think we got a really good
push;' Mueller said. "I think our
strengths are everywhere. The
coaches, the players, everywhere I
think the coaches are driving this
team. There IS somethIng In'
Northvllle that there hasn't been
for a while, and that's mtenslty. It
comes from our coach'mg"

The Mustangs used their quar-
terbacks straIght out of the starting
gate as Sorenson took the snap and

It ~omeone were to hear that the
NorthVille MUMang~ football team
had a pa~smg game two week ago,
they might have tned to hide their
snIlker. Tell that to them now, and
they are gomg to nod With a smile.

Senior Darryl Delaney and Jun-
iOrs Mark Sorenson and Brendan
Buckley made that quite apparent
a~ the Northville Mustangs
slapped the LIVOnIa Franklin
Patnots wllh a 27-7 season-open-
mg conference loss.

"I have three quarterbacks that
are all able to staI1 on thl~ team;'
first-year Northville coach Clint
Alexander SaId "I am going to use
them all as long as Ican."

Sorenson was the one that put
up the most Impressive numbers as
he completed II-of-I4 passes for a
staggenng 168 yards. Delaney
went 2-for-4, gathenng 28 yards,
whIle Buckley completed l-of-2
for 20 yards.

Sorenson's performance puts
him at a tIe In the All-Time
NorthvIlle Mustangs record book
With the famous Steve Juday of
Northville and Michigan State
fame. Juday aho threw for 168
yards, hiS commg agaInst Holly 111

1960

Oxlife Inc.
Attention: Oxygen Patients

Seen your family lately?
NO??

THEN GET YOUR LIFE BACK!!

Don't be anchored!! Oxlife oxygen machines can be used
anywhere! In the home, in the car or even overseas!! Ox/ife
makes life easier by providing lightweight 3 and 6 hter
oxygen machines.

CALL TODAY 1-800-780-2616

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR
THE CITY OF NORTHVilLE

WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY
Notice IS hereby given that Halloween "Trick or Treat" hours In the

City of NorthVille, Wayne and Oakland County, Michigan Willbe held on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31,2002

BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.IYhiQ;8:00 P.M._
(9-5-02 NR 1125487) DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Pubhsh September 5, 2002

WESTERN TOWNSHIP
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 2002

Regular meetmg called to order at 3 06 p m
Present Thomas Yack, Steve Mann, Mark Abbo
Agenda - adopted as amendE(d
Mmutes of regular meetmg of July 22, 2002 - approved
Mmutes of study seSSIOnof August 6, 2002 - approved.
Schedule of operatmg expenses totaling $1,089,215 88 - approved
OperatIons & Mamtenance Report for July 2002 - receIved and
filed
DIrector's Report for August 2002 - receIved and filed
Proposed WTUA Schedule ofMeetmgs (FY 200212003) - approved
ConstructIon Account Trust; Investment PolIcy - approved
OMI Service Contract Renewal - reVIewed and tabled untIl the
September regular meetmg
WTUA Proposed Budget (FY 200212003) - approved as amended,
mcorporating salary recommendatIOns into the budget
YCUA Plant ExpanSIon Update - receIved and filed
The regular meetmg was adjOurned at 4.15 p.m.

Chairman,
THOMAS J YACK

ThIS IS a synopSJS A complete copy of the mmutes may be reVIewed at the WTUA offices
located at 40905JO) Road, ('anion,M148187

JAMIE RYAN RYKE (P56503)
Attorney for Plaintiff
THAV & RYKE, P.L.L.C.
19911 W. 10 Mile Road, SUite #203
Southfield, MI 48075
(248) 945-1111
Case No 02-042292-AS

STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the CirCUit Court for the County of
Oakland
HELEN LOUISE FREEMAN

Plaintiff,
v

PAULINEV.CLARK, DONNA M. RUSSELL and DOROLYN A SHAW,
Defendants

ORDER FOR SUBSTITUTED SERVICE
BY WAYOF PUBLICATION

At a session of said Court, held In the City of Pontiac, County of
Oakland, MiChigan, August 20, 2002

PRESENT HON FRED M. MESTER.
ThiS matter haVing come before the Court by Helen LOUiseFreeman

and directing thiS court to order for substituted service. The Court haVing
read the Complaint, and the Court being full advised in the premises,

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
1. That Plaintiff shall publish for three consecutive weeks In the legal

news of a local newspaper covenng Novi area Oakland County where
the property In question IS.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Defendant, Donna M. Russell,
Dorolyn Shaw, and Pauline Clark shall answer or take such other action
as may be permitted by law at the offices of the Clerk of thiS Court at the
6th Circuit Court, 1200 N.Telegraph Road, Pontiac, MI. Failure to comply
Withorder shall result In a JUdgment by Default against said Defendant,
which shall vest plaintiffs with absolute fee Simple title to real estate Sit-
uated In the City of NOVI,County of Oakland and State of Michigan and
descnbed as follows, to-WIt:

VACANT LOTS n, 79, 81, 82, 83, 84, 87, 89, 90, 91, 99, 100, 103,
104,105,108,114,67,68,69,70,71,72,73,76,92,88 of Can Aqua
Shores Sub recorded in Liber 45 of Plats pg. 40 Oakland County
Records.

IT IS SO ORDERED
FRED M. MESTER

Drafted by:
Jamie Ryan Ryke (P56503)
Thav & Ryke P.L L C
19111 West Ten Mile Rd Sle. 203
Southfield, MI 48075, (248) 945-1111

(9-5-02 NR/NN 1125569)
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hooked up With Bill Brown for a
three yard gain on the opening
play for Northville The next play
found him smashing his way
through the middle for a SIX yard
gain.

A false start found the
Northville gridders heading the
wrong way before Sorenson found
Chns Berry on the halfback screen
for a 35-yard gaIn to the three-yard
line. Sorenson capped his drive
with a three-yard scramble into the
endlOne With nine minutes, 18
seconds remaming m the first
quarter with Brown tacking on the
extra pomt for a 7-0 lead.

"We've always had talent on
thiS football team," Matt Cornelius
said. "We've had great coaching,
but these coaches are dnvmg us.
They work so hard for you and It
just drIves you. When you get
close to the endzone, you know
you have to cross that Ime.
Regardless of who you are linIng
up agaInst, you have to take It
across."

The Mustangs put together .their
second scoring drive, which start-
ed with 10:02 left 111 the second

quarter, and pushed It 88 yards for
the touchdown.

With 3:52 remainIng m the first
half, Zack Wollack took the ball to
the left of the line, darting his way
around the end before cutting mto
the middle and back to his right
across the defenSive box before
turning on the afterburners and
smoking the defense until being
brought down at the one yard line.
A delay of game penalty pu~hed
the Mustangs back five yards, but
two plays later, Delaney scram-
bled to his left, lowered his shoul-
der, and scampered into the end-
zone for the score with 2:06 left in
the half Brown's extra point gave
NorthVille a 14-7 advantage after
Franklm managed a score with
4:54 left 111 the second quarter.

After the Mustangs regaIned the
ball on an interception by Matt
Watza, Sorenson hooked up with
Berry for a 46-yard gain before he
found Brown on a 31-yard scoring
stoke with eight seconds remain-
mg in the half. Brown naIled hiS
third pomt-after attempt for the
21-7 advantage heading mto the
half.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 02-99.13
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted

Ordinance No. 02-99 13 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY OF
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 15, "FIRE PREVENTION
AND PROTECTION," TO ADOPT THE 2000 INTERNATIONSL FIRE
PREVENTION CODE AND TO MAKE VARIOUS TECHNICAL AMEND-
MENTS TO THE CODE AND OTHER PROVISIONS OF THE CHAPTER
RELATINGTO FIRE LANES

The prOVISionsof the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15)
days after ItSadoption The OrdllIance was adopted by the City CounCil
on Monday, August 26, 2002. A complete copy of the Ordinance ISavail-
able for public use and IlISpectlon at the office of the City Clerk, 45175
W Ten Mile Road, dUring the hours of 8.00 a m and 5.00 p m. prevailing
local time
(9-5-02 NR/NN 1125972) MARYANNECORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 02-100.29
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted

Ordinance No. 02-10029 - AN ORDINACE TO AMEND THE CITY,OF
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 28, "SIGNS; SECTION 28-
8 (15) b, FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONFIRMING AND CLARIFYING
THE PAST INTERPRETATION GIVEN TO SUCH SECTION BY THE
CITY.

The prOVISionsof the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15)
days after ItS adoption The Ordinance was -adopted by the City CounCil' 0

on Monday, August 26, 2002 A cOllJplete copy of the Ordinance ISavail-
able for public use and IlISpectlon at the office of the City Clerk, 45175
W Ten Mile Road, dUring the hours of 8 00 a m and 5 00 P m prevailing
local time.
(9-5-02 NRlNN 1125971) MARYANNECQRNELlUS, CITY CLERK

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NOR'tHVILLE

9 Mile& Meadowbrook 200 E MainSt at Hutton- (248)349.lJ911
WiSCOnSinEvLutheran Synod Worship& ChurchSchool-9 30& 11OOam

Sunday School and ClJlldcareAvailableat AllServices
Youthlogosprog Wed415GrI 5 500MSISr HIAdult BibleClass 845am

sln~:~~alf:n~c~;:y~;:;~;~~JgFmWorship 10DOom
Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565 Rev James P Russell AssOCIate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SixMileRood' NorthVllle(248)348-9030 770Thayer,NorthVilleSundaySChool9"30& 1045am WEEKENDUTURGIESSundayWorshiP90'" 1045am Saturday.5 00 P mPostorOtis T Buchan.Sf Postor
NorthvilleChnshanSchool Sunday 7 30.911 am & 1230 P m

Preschool& K-8 Church 349·2621.School349·3610
(248)348-9031' wwwnorthVlllechrlshanorg ReligiOUSEducation349·2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURISYNOD21355MeadowbrookRNoVlat 8 1{2Mile High& ElmStreets.NorthVille
MorningWorship10 0 m TLubeck.Pastor
ChurchSchool10 a m Church 349·3140 Schoo13493146

248·348-7757 SundayWorshipB 30a m & 1130a m
MinisterRevDrE NellHunt Contemporary Serviceat 1100 a m

MinisterofMUSICPatrickKuhl SundaySChool& BibleClasses9 45 a m
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF ·NORTHVILLE
10Milebetween Talt& Beck NOVI 349-1144'

Phone 349-1175 8 Mile"&Talt Roads
Sunday 7 45 a m HolyEuchanst Worshipservices8OOOm9 lbam 11OOam
Sunday 11a m HolyEucharist RevJohnHlce

11a m Sunday SChool& Nursery RevJennifer8Jxby
FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI
44400W10Mlle.NoVl2483492345 45301I II MileatToft Rd

1/2milewestofNOviRd DaycareInfant5yrs Includingpre-school
DrRichardJ HendersonPostor DayschoolK 12,HomeSchoolK12

RevAnneScheiberAssOCiatePostor Sun SChool 945am 'Worship 11OOam & 600 pm
DrGory Eitner.PastorWmshlp&. ChurchSChool900& 1030amSunday 3493477,349-9441

W"WIN novlchnstlonoutreach orn

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wing 348-10204632510 MileRd
NovlM148374 Sunday Worship.10450 m & 6 30 P m

sunJ~~8~aIo5&!lj'rzam Wed Youth Meeflngs 7 00 P m
ReverendJames F Cronk.Pastor BoysBngode7pm. PioneerGirls7 p m

PanshOffice347·7778 Sunday School 930 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505MeadowbrookRdNOVlM148375
Mossessot5pmSun730Pm NorthVille HIgh School on 6 Mile

8450m1030om121Spm
HolyDays9 om.530pm.730pm Sunday 9 30 a m and 1100 a m

FrJohnG BuddePaslor Casual, contemporary live bandFrPaulBaffien.AssociatePostor (248)615-7050ParishOffice349-8847
WORLDWIDE HARVEST CHURCH CHURCH OF TODAY WEST

'APlaceToGrow· (Unity)
PostorKeithJ McAro NewLocofJonMeodowbrookElementarySChool· NOVISundayWorshipService1100AM (Soulhof13MileonMeodowbrookRood)TheBoymountInllW.om MI(/96Ond Wixorr Rdeast) (248)4498900MoreInfo'(248)326·81OSE-mail

ReaplngHclVesl@aolcom Sel\l1ces0\10AM
Web'whc.2Ofrcom MinisterBarboroClevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH For information regarding rates
~Ial ServiceSeptember11th,7pm for church listingscallSIx MileRoodNorthvil~MI2483747400

Services830 1000 II 30a m
SundaySchool& NurseryProvided The NorthvilleRecord
s~~~temfv~~~~~';'~"c~87~ ~ ~ or NoviNews

liverservlc~rOOdcastWMUZ 560AMII 000 m (248)349-1700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could ~e Here!

L112512.4

,\
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"This was real exciting, and we
worked real hard for it," Alexander
said. "They were running a pass-
ing offense around here any way.
There IS a lot of talent on this
team. None of our games are
gomg to be easy, we just have to
take what we have and use It to ItS
fullest potential."

The Mustangs capped the scor-
mg in stylish fashion as work-
horse Cornelius carried The ball
three consecutive times before
jaunting around the right tackle
and weaving through the defense
for a three-yard scoring run with
6:06 left in the game for a 27-7 fin-
ish.

"We've got depth allover thiS
team," Cornelius said. "We've got
guys stepping up. Jumors and sen-
iors are stepping up and doing
their best. Sorenson stepped 1l up
tonight, as did the offensive line. I
think we can take thiS intensity
and this desire and use it against
everyone we play."

Berry pulled down two passes

for 81 yards, tying him with Tom
Hanson on the Northville AII-
Time records list. Hanson pulled
down three passes for 81 yards in
1981 when the Mustangs took on
Redford Thurston.

Watza hauled m three passes for
63 yards while Brown had three
for 43 yards and Tim Downing
grabbed three for 28.

On the ground, Wollack took the
ball 15 times for 91 yards while
Delaney carried it nine for 43.
Cornelius hauled the pigskm SIX
times for 30 yards in the VictOry.

The Mustangs (I-0 overall, 0-0
WLAA) will return to actlon when
they visit LiVOnIa Stevenson
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in another
WLAA contest.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext
104 or at
seggleston@hthomecomm.net.

MARYANNECORNELIUS, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 02-124.09
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Counctl has adopted

Ordinance No 02-12409 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMENDTHE CITY OF
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 11, "DESIGN AND CON-
STRUCTION STANDARDS; RELATING TO NEW DESIGN STAN-
DARDS FOR FIRE HYDRANTS, ROAD TURN-AROUNDS, AND DRI-
VEWAYS

The proVISions of the ordmance shall become effective fifteen (15)
days after ItS adoption The Ordinance was adopted by the City Counctl
on Monday. August 26. 2002. A complete copy of the Ordmance ISavail-
able for public use and mspectlon at the oflice ,of the City Clerk, 45175
W Ten Mile Road, dUring the hours of 8 00 a m and 5:00 p.m prevallmg
local lime.
(9-5-02 NR/NN 1125970)

Energized CheckingSM

%
APY~

• G~..r..lh€¢J

tl,loJugl" I 280.
Nc,. (JcpCtl

rrorry I'n)

Open an account today and receive

UNLIMITED FREE CHECK WRITING
NO FOREIGN ATM FEES"''''

FREE ONLINE BANKING & BILL PAYMENT

CHARTER ONE·
BANK

tharterone.com

Open on Energized CheckingSM

account today at your nearest
Charter One branch!

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
DETROIT, OTSEGO, KALAMAZOO, OWOSSO, DURAND, CHESANING AND OKEMOS.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches.

r -

mailto:seggleston@hthomecomm.net.
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Wildcats get best of Mustangs in boys' golf

, Ifthe Detroit Country Day tourna-
ment wasn't enough to test where
the Northville Mustangs soccer team
this early ill the season, brmging in
University of DetrOit Jesuit, the
defending state champs, was.

The Northville Mustangs, under
the gUidance of coach Henry
Khmes, eamed a 1-0 victory over U
ofD.

"I thmk we could have scored a
few more goals, but I'll take the
win," Klirnes said.

The single goal of the game came
rmdway through the second half of
the contest off of senior Alfonso
Acevedo With Hiroyuki "The BIg H"
Tohyama getting the assist

"We have the same coaching
style," Klimes said of his long-time
coachIng comrade Kevm TUit of U
of D. "We've lmown each other for
20 years, so It was land of hke a
chess match out there. He would try
things and Iwould counter and VIce
versa. He lmew what Iwas going to
do, and I lmew what he was going to
do."

The Mustangs and U of D found
themselves all tIed up at 0-0 entering
the half, but Khmes said that U of D
IS havmg a bit of a down year in the
early goings of 2002 or the game
would have probably seen more
scormg.

"That team has a lot of big shoes
tofilI,"he smd. 'They graduated Mr. LANCOME FREE GIFT
Soccer and a couple of other big . 1

I horses" Q ' C. A,dd a little flair to your look this fall
The",lVIustangs relied on Steve witri a tres chic'lancome ca~e brim-

Best, a S'ophomo~e, ~o-1ake"- - -mitlgWith beauly portables. lIt's your
charge between ~stS, where he free gift with any Lancome purchase of
earned a shutout

"Our starter, Alex Richard, is out 22.50 or more ..INCOSMETICS
With a brdken ankle," Klimes said.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northvdle boys' golf team
didn't exactly start the season off
on the foot they had hoped they
would.

Instead, they fell victim to the
impressive shooting of Novi's
Jack Tyler and the rest of the
Wildcats 153-167 August 27.

"They played very, very well,"
Northville coach Tom Shaw said

Cross Countr,

THE ONLY
FURNACE THAT'S
MORE EFFICIENT

ISTHE SUN.
The WeatherMaker® InfimryTM gas

furnace by Car"er wlrh
CornfortHeat TM

Technology uses
van able speed

fan operanon to
dIStribute

warmth evenly
throughout your

home For abour the
same electncuy as used 10

'MoiJ'J&\fVP!.wI.. a lOa-wart
GAMAJDOEJaJ.:z.StrdtJl/rr bulb ComblOe that
{wJo.,w. with the gas savmgs you'll

experience and you'll see why the
WeatherMaker Infimry gas furnace IS

rhe world's most torally effiCIent gas
furnace * Call us for details today

~~~~ @ur
Yea

UNITED

TE~~TURE ~
HI!AT1NO & COOLINO .',

734-525-1930 ~
8919 Middlebelt· Livonia -'

SHOWTIMES 9/06·9112o CITY BY THE SEA (A)
1200,230,450,710,9,30
FAI/SATLS 11 45
o SWIMFAN (PG·13)
1'00,300,520.740,940
FAltSATLS 11-40
fUll fRONTAL (A)
11 50.2 OS, 4 20, 6 45, 9 10
FAI/SATLS ".30
MY BIG FAT GREEK WEDDING (PG)
12 30, 2 40, 500, 7 20, 9 25
FAI/SATLS 11 30
o FEAR DOT COM (R)
1240,250,510,730,950
FAI/SATLS 11 55
SPY KIDS 2 (PG) 1'05, 3 OS, 5 OS, 705,
905 FAI/SATLS 11 00
THE GOOD GIRL (A)
1210,2'20,440,700,915
FAI/SATLS 11'20
SIGNS (PG·13) 11 55,2 10, 4 30, 6 50,
9 00 FAltSATLS 11 20- .-
,FREE
I 20oz.DRINK \

with $1 50 (112 prlee) purcho.o
I of 460. bag of bultol)l popcorn \1-oIC" one ~r.c:I 0 HoYt Town CIIl",IIl' n-....

of the Novi Wildcats. "Jack Tyler
had an eagle on both of the last
two holes. He played well the
entire meet and then finished off
nicp,Iy."

Tyler finished in the medalist
position with a 33, three shots
ahead of Northville Mustang
Brandon VanHeyde, the
Northville leader.

Finishing behmd VanHeyde for
Northville was Ryan Gideon, with
a 42, while Dave Oljace finished

the day with a 43. Roundmg out
the scoring varsity player~ was
Jim Gates, who recorded a 44
Also playing for the varsity squad,
but not havmg their score counted,
was Matt Lewicki, who shot a 33
and Greg Jones, who hIt a 45

For the Wildcats, Jesse
Lockman shot a 39 while Joe
Caroselli hIt a 40 and Eric Aytes
shot a 41 on the day. Not counted
for NOVI were Brandon CIgna with
a 41, and James Faysal, WIth a 45.

"1 feel we can definitely do bet-
ter," Shaw said. "A few of them
stIlI have nervous scores -1 guess
that's what you would call it."

The remedy, or at least to Shaw,
IS to get hiS team more playmg
time to help them adjust to the
varsity golf scene.

"They Just need some more
competitIOn," he said. "They
played a lot of JV, but not varsity.
There is a lIttle more pressure at
thiS level, and I know we can do

better than what we shot"
The JV squad also felt the pmch

of a loss as they fell to Novi 250-
258.

Matt Long led the charge for
the Mustangs With a 41 and Alex
Karchan shot a 42, Lance Dehne
and Scott Gittins both recorded
43s, and Campy Smith and
Andrew Bishop shot 45s.

Not counted for NorthVille was
Pat Uetz, who hit a 53, and Mike
Calabrese, who recorded a 48

The Mustangs (0- I overall, 0-0
WLAA) will have returned to
actIOn Wedne,day when they shot
against Plymouth HIgh School at
Plymouth (after the Non/lVIlle
Record went to pnnt).

Sam Eggleston IS the sports
wnter for the Northville Record
and the Novi News, He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
/04 or at
segglestol/@ht IlOmecommnet.
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25-75% OFF FALLF~ ...
~ "! ".SALE 49.99 A. Large selection

of women's fall shoes from AK Anne
Klein, Enzo, Nme West, Naturallzer,
Clarks, Bandolino, relativity and more
Reg. 59,00-69.00. INWOMENSSHOES

SALE 14.99 B. relatiVity zip
polo-style tops in a variety of solid col-
ors and stripes Reg. 28.00. INLAOIES'
SPORTSWEAR

25% OFF D. Large selection of
women's new fall boots from Enzo,
Franco Sarto, AK Anne Klein, relatiVity,
Naturalizer, Candie's and more
Reg. 90.00-189.00, sale 72.00-
151.20.INWOMENSSHOES

25% OFF E. Great selection of
dresses and pant sets. Reg. 98.00-
182.00, sale 73.50-136.50. INLADIES
SPORTSWEAR

SALE 26.99 F. Izod woven
sport shirts. Reg. 45.00. INMENS

SALE 39.99 G. Sheer romantic
blouses from Sunny Leigh. Reg. 68,00.
INLADIES'SPORTSWEAR

SALE 34.99 H.. 25 ctw dia-
mond accent bracelet. Reg, 150.00.
INJEWELRY

SALE 24.99 J. Denim jeans
from Mudd, Squeeze and lana-OJ for
girls 7.16, Reg, 34.00. INCHllORENS

PAYYOUR PARISIAN BILL ON-LINE Logontowww.parislan.com.

CALL 800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place (953-7500) open Sun.12-6, Mon,·Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call 953-7500.
CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express® Card or Discover®.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

http://Logontowww.parislan.com.
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Gas line hit
during digging
at work site
Continued from 1 Consumer's Energy personnel

arrived within an hour of the inci-
dent, c1ampmg the hne and
crimping it off before maktng the
necessary repairs.

"The contractor had taken all
necessary precautlOn~ and fol-
lowed proper procedure," said
Allen 'This was really one of
those unavOidable accidents."

Northvl1lerecord com

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A natural gas line was punctured last Wednesday afternoon along Cady St. near
GriSWOld.The dusty cloud at left is from the force of the gas as it exits the broken pipe
in front of the piece of construction equipment. Northville Fire and Police departments
responded.

Citv BriefS
Remembrance ceremony:

The city's fire department will Join those
across the country in conducting a
remembrance ceremony on Sept. II,
2002 to commemorate the one year
anniversat)' of the terrorist attacks . The
department's ceremony will be part of a
nation Wide salute to fallen firefighters,
law eoforcement officials, and CiVIlians.
The event wiD be coordinated to occur at
the exact moment the World Trade
Center events occurred and will be
marked by a series of bell dumes-one for
each of the towers.

The Northville ceremony Will mclude'
• Lowering the station flag to half

mast during the ceremony
• Tolling the bell ceremony-sounding

the traditional 5-5-5 Signal for death of a
firefighter-timed to coincide with the pre-
cise times each of the World Trade
Center towers collapsed

• Reading the names of the 343 fire-
fighters from 'the FDNY who wed on
September II

• ReadJng the Firefighters Prayer.
Members of the public are mVlte,d to

Jom the City fire department for the cere-
.mony , which is scheduled to begin at 10
am. at the fire stalJon located at 215 W
MaIO Street

that danger wa, mmlmal, addmg
that the nuld temperature and
wmd helped to neutralize the Situ-
ation.

'The ga, was dissipallng when
It hit the air It was the best thmg
for the situatIon. The wmd carned
the gas away from the busmess
area," he Said "The only potential
danger there was would have
been If some type of spark had
IgOIted the gas That's why we
cornered off the area."

Paulme Campos IS a staff wruer
for the Northvtlle Record She call be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109,
or at pcampos@ht homecomm.llet

ALUMI U SEAM_ES GUTTERS ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK Whrte ~ 6" 5" SIDING

$4244'X;~co~m $1~~. :. · -Per. 75¢ ~:~~~9~~~~Tiv
roll 032Guag.. 021Guage ~ $6995

~ persq

SIDING
WORLD

37~,~
First Quailly w/Warranly' GREY or IVORY

Vinyl Soffit

Your Bathroom Embarrassing?
Bath Fitter" factory trained professional technicians will arrive at

your home to install your new tub or wall. Your are assured of
complete satisfaction backed by our comprehensive warranty!

ONE DAY REMODEL!~------------------------~
.1 J • I. 1 II ;:.II' L.L.l.~'-""""'..I..L.lw..ll-..:..l"-~ __ ~....l...I-''-I $150 off purchase of tub, wall & ceiling I

I $50 off purchase of tub, or wall only I
I or. ..O% Interest for 12 Months* I
IValId at tlffie of estImate only 'SubJect to credIt approval and 1OtnlffiU1OI

~L~~~~~~~~~~~~ly~~~w~~L~~~~~

Acrylic Tub Liners • Seamless Bath
Walls • Shower Bases & Walls '

WYANDOnE
2151 EUREKA RD.
/734!m7171% ~i

....,- ..CLIO : ~<

(810) 687-4730

LUMINUM
SOFFIT
for overhangs
SVP-10 White

$699~
DETROIT

6450 EIGHT MILE RD.
(313) 891·2902
'l.SAGINAW

(517) 754-3440

fvleadowbrook
Congregational Church

Rally Day
&

Chickenfest
Sunday, September 8

lOa.m.
Worship Service

Sunday School & Nursery

1 p.m.· 4 p.m.
Chicken Dinners

$ 7.50 adults I $ 4 children

Public Welcome
Carry"out Available!

Reverend Dr, E. N~I Hunt
Minister

Patrick Kuhl
Minister of Music

~
21355 Meadowbrook Road between 8 & 9 Mile roads in Novi (248) 34ff·7757 www,mbccc,org
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FRIENDSHIP FIRST

SNF, 34, 5'3", brown l\aJf,
bl!J brown eyes and consid-
ered attlllCtNe and some-
bmes the IIIe of Ihe partyl
EnJOYSworking out, spend-
Ing time wilh her son, the
Zoo end lamily times
Seeklllg a SWM, 35-45
Ad#-6785

CONFIDENT LADY
SNF, blondish brown -halr,
blue eyes, 5 6', 29, depend.
able, reliable and sen
assured Hobbles Include
candlenght dinners, moVl8S,
spending bme WIth har ch~
dren and belllg ouldoorn
Looking for a SWM, 25-35,
who knows how 10treat nth-
ers.AdI 4551

CHRISTIAN VALUES
SWF, ST, 53, darX bllM'l1
hao, medium burn, described
as very lemmlne and atlrac·
lIVe. Hobbles Include II1USlC,

art, sewmg and more
Looking lor a SWM, 48-57,
who ~ chnstlan, land and
canng. AdI 7026

LOOKING FOR FUN
SNF, brown hair and green
eyes, 39, easygcllng, funlov·
109 and honest Hobb,es
Include mo~es, going for
waJt(s and bowling LookJlIg
for a SWM, 40-55 Ad'
9252

KINO &
UNDERSTANDING

N1S,SNF, 19,~5B",bIonde
WIth blue eyes and fulJ.fig-
ured. Shy al first and very
sensibve HDbbias are scrap
books, art and musIc
Looking for a SM, 1625
MIl" 2694

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWF, short, brown halr and
eyes, 33 Described as fun
and easygoing Hobb,es
Include crafts, going lor
walks and mo~es
Searcl1lng tor a SWM, 30-
43, who ~ Open-minded and
has slfllilar mleres1s Ad#-
1877

WONDERFUL
SWF, 47, who ~ 5'4',
12OIbs, outgoing, romant~
and very fo~ng Hobbles
Include the ouldOOrn, boal·
lng, danCing, hiking and
more. 5eelang a taD, honesl,
SWM,40-55 Ad, 7834
55 ENTREPRENUER

SNF, 55, N1S, 5'4', 0Jr!Y,
WIth blonde hair and beaut>
ful brown eyes, funny, preJly,
hardwOrXlng, canng and
very compassiOI1ale EnJOYS
llIOVIes, plays, operas, fine
dlrnng, el~ Seeking a SWM,
50·79, affectionate, ambr
tlOUS WIth Inlegnly Ad#
1073

LETS GET
TOGETHER

Humorous SWM, 16, 6'r,
slim build, brown hair, green
eyes, enJOYSptaymg spoils
looking (or a open-rrunded,
fun SWF, 16-23, wilh a great
personarily AdI.3124

OUT AND ABOUT
SWM, 51, who ~ calm and
qUiet Likes to go biking,
sports and InformaliDnal
films looking for a SWF,40-
47, who has Inlerests Ad#
7049

UNDERSTANDING
Devoled SWM, 24, 5'10',
165 Ibs, ~1lwn hair, athlebc
Hobbi8S Include hockey, b~·
Ing and Ihe outdoors
Looking for a canng and
understanding SWF, 16-39
Adt 2993
lllE GLASS IS HALF

FULL
PosrtlVe, secure, handsome,
SWM, 45, 5'9", 1901bs, [1,
brown hair/eyes EnJOyS
sporting events, dining,
hunbng end r~hlng lookmg
for an establ~ed, happy
SWF,38-46 NIS AdI 1300

CARING &
SENTIMENTAL

This fun SWM, 35, would
like to meet a canng and
undelSfandillg SWF, 32-40,
who enJoys rrte He ~ 6'1',
205100, WIth blue eyes and
a goatee Inleresls are b0w!-
Ing, plaYIng pool, nding h~
Hailey, IlIGVIeS and aflllhmg
outdooIS AdI 4399

OUTOOORSY
SWM, 32, a NlS, ~ 6'3',
blond WIth blue eyes and h~ ,
pelSOnallly IS fun to be with
Se~·amployed ha erljoys
cooking, wooong out, bilang,
boabng, ele Loolang for a
SF,26-38 AdI 7349
ON~ OF lllE ANEST

SWM, 47, 5'11', muscuaJr
and slender HIS pelSOnalrty
IS reseiVed, warm and com-
paSSlonate Ha IS Inlerested
10 meebng a SF, 36-44 tf~
hobbles are mus~, con·
certs, walks, baDroom dane-
mg and travel AdI 5989

GET TO KNOW ME
SWM, 46, 6' fall, phYSICally
lit, compaSSlDIla1e and car·
Ing EnJOYSboaling, Jet slo-
lng, fishing, Il'IlVI8S and
qUiat evenlOg~ Searching
for a SWF, 30-42. Ad1.2194

MAYBE YOU & ME
SWM, 6'2', 32, brown l\aJf,
haZel eyes, muscu~r bUild,
who IS easygoing, ~id-back,
enJoys reading, lravelrng
and ouldoor aelMtlas
Seeking a divorced, honasl
canng goal Ornlntated SWF,
23-38 Ad# 7768

NEVER A
DUll MOMENT

rm a pelSOnabla, oUlgomg,
SWF,38,5'2",etlJDySsports,
cullural events and more
seeks canng, loving, SBM,
over30 Ad#-2720

ALL MY HEART
Crazy, humorous, S'NF, 41,
4'11', enJOYSthe outdoors,
dancmg, bowling and ~lljJh
ler Seeks kind fun, SWM,
30-40 AdI 8642

SHARE YOUR UFE
T lUStworthy, devoted and
honest, SNF, 42, enJOYSllIk
mg, bikIng, tamlly, qwet
nlghlS and sports Seeks
honest, canng, SWM, 35-45
Ad#" 9019

LOVE ME FOR ME
Th~ SWF, 26, IS searcl1lng
for a SM, 35-55, who ~ corn-
mrtmen! nunded She ~ 5'5",
WIth brown halt/eyes
Inte_ are reading, travel·
lng, dining out, 1I1OVI8S,ale
Adl 7203

ENJOY YOUR
COMPANY

Shy, re~xed, SWFt 50,
5'10', seeks fnendly, SWM,
45·55 EnJOYS reading,
mo~es, wooong out, walk·
Ing and SOCIallnng Ad'
4032

TEll ME WHO YOU
ARE

AttracbVe, secure, proles·
SIOIlBl, SWCF, 44, fiB", blue-
eyed blonde, mom EnJOYS
anhques, flea markets, baD
room, dallCing and read"lng
Loolang for a family-onanl·
ed, profBSSlOnal SWCM, 42·
50, N1S, emobonaJlyfflnan-
ClaI~stable.Ad# 6416

SPUNKY &
AFFEClIONATE

SWF, 56, 5'1', average fig-
ure, big brown eyes,
bIoncllShibrown hIDr EnJOYS
readmg, gardening, car
shows, Iravel, art laus and
anliques Looking for an
honast, loving, SWM, 54-62,
WIth a sense of humor Adit
3181
DINNER AND A MOVIE
Outgomg SMF, 30, 5'3', long
brown hair, brown ayes
Hobbles Inetuda boating,
golfing and tennIS looking
for a goal-onentaled SWM
30-46 Ad# 2352

Win a rm Canbbean Cruise ror yon and a rnendl All rm pnnt ads are eligible to win. nrawlng will be beld
Oct 4, 2002 and winners will be notified. All rm ads mUS1be plae<d ber.re 0<12, 2002. Ad plaCtrs mllSt II< 18

years or age or older.

Custom~r, Service 1·800·348-6384
Hours: Mon,· Frl~ 9 a.m. ·10 p.m. I

~ ( • ~ t ~ I .,.

'or e-t1Il!.lIus at help~~ SeMce proVIded bY.DRMOC·

Did You Know?
Placing an ad? It's FREE. ..(CaIl the 800II188811above)
• Oompletely automated, we ask all the nght questions to create a VOice greetmg and pont ad
• You are mstantly matched WIthother ~mglesbased on t1ircriteria you select.
- Listen to messages FREE once a week on the 800#188811
- Schedule the day & tIme you want to talk live with other area singlc.~
- SIgn up for smart callback, we'll notify you when you have new mes.,.ges.

Responding to an ad? (Call the 900# above)
• Leave a mCS'>llgefor an ad in this column or browse ads based on the criteria you select
- Thlk live with others if !he ad you choose i~ ready to accept calls.
·Listen and respond to an ad and we find other ads with similar cnteria,

"
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City recommends
business owners
open bathrooms

librar, lines
DEGAS AND THE DANCE

Get ready for the exhibit of
works by the ma!>ter Impressionist
Edgar Degas, corning to the Detroit
Institute of Arts in Oct. DIA
docents will present slides, discuss
the artist's works, and answer
questions about the "painter of
dances". Join us on Sept. 12 at 7
p.m. or Sept. 24 at 1 p.m. Please
register in advance at the library or
by phone.

caregiver, this six-week series of
half-hour sessions are structured to
help this age group gain the most
from this fun and important expen-
ence. For this reason, please bring
only age appropriate children who
are registered for the weekly pro-
grams. There are four sessions to
choose from, as follows: Mondays
at 11 a.m., starting September 23;
Wednesdays at 10:15 a.m. or at
11:30 a.m. starting September 25;
and Thursdays at 1 I a.m. starting
Sept. 26.

ent are invited to Join this Special
six week series of half-hour
Story times. Each program features
stories and creative activities, so
children should also be able to use
scissors, glue, etc. Please select
from one of the following sessions:
Monday at 4 p.m. from October 14
through November 18; or Tuesdasy
at 11 a.m. from October 15 through
November 19. Registration begms
Sept. 17.

meeting on Sept. 25, we will talk
about "Bradley and the Billboard"
by Mame Farrell. The program
starts at 4:15 and runs to 5 p.m.
Sign up and pick up a copy of the
book at the Information Desk.

Continued from 1 "Sometimes nature calls and If
nature calls It IS great when you
are in a busmess that will let you
use their facility. Then you can
continue shopping," Marrs said.

BETWEEN THE LINES
The September meeting of the

evening book discussion group
Between the Lines will be talking
about "Girl with a Pearl Earring",
by Tracy Chevalier. Named for
one of the artist Vermeer's best-
known paintings, Chevalier's spec-
ulative historical novel centers on
Griet, the 16-year narrator who
works in the Vermeer household.
Join us on Sept. 9 at 7 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce
Director Laurie Marrs agreed
with Word, saying that allowing
public Use of private restroom
facilities can only be smart bUSI-
ness. Marrs believes the practice
would bring new customers and
more business into those estab-
lishments that depend on foot
traffic.

LITTLE ME CLUB STORYTIME
Little ones, from 10 months to 2

years old, along with their parents
or caregivers, can enjoy music,
beanbag fun, and simple stories at
thiS special lap-sit program
designed specifically for very
young children. Infants and older
children are also welcome to
attend. Offered once a month with
no registration required, the next
program will be on September 12
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m.

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 109, or at pcam-
pos@ht.homecomm.net.

EVENING DROP-IN STORY-
TIME FOR FAMILIES

Wear your pajamas and join us
for stories. This drop-in story time
IS designed for preschool children
and older with their parents or
caregivers. Offered once a month,
these half-hour programs do not
require pre-registration-just drop-
in! Join us un Sept. 11 at 7 p.m.

FAll KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST
AND 2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second
grade are invited to join us for this
great weekly series of after-school
programs, featuring stories and fun
activities! All programs are on
Thursdays, from 4: 15 to 5 p.m.,
from Sept. 26 through Oct. 31.

LIBRARY CARD SIGN-UP
MONTH

Kids, come in and sign up for a
library card during the month of
September, and get a fun surprise.
Children who can print their first
and last name can get their very
own lIbrary card, and durmg this
SpeCial tIme will have their name
posted m the Youth Area, as well.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h '11 d +AmericanUp. www.re cross.org Red Cross

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
KIds m the fourth grade and up

are inVited to this fun monthly
book diSCUSSIOngroup I Join us for
great reads and lIvely discussions,
with treats provided. At the next

FAll STORYTIME FOR 4s, 5s,
AND KINDERGARTNERS

Children who are 4, 5, or in
kindergarten, and comfortable
attending Without a caregiver pres-

FAlL TOT STORYTIMESI
Specially deSigned for two- and

three-year olds with a parent or

Divorce "
Recovery •

'~:=~ops..
Help for the Divorce~

Presented by Single Point Ministries

Finishing Your Basement?
Did you know Michigan Law

requires an emergency escape &
rescue opening from your basement

included for plan approval?

We Install Below Grade Windows!
-Add dr~matic natural lighting! -Increase quali1y "Uvable Space"
-enrich your home with ''Value added features and sales benefits'

C~"""'d!-...,!~:t::.Ut"s..,·[,-It:..-- - -Meets local Building Codes
-48" x 48" Insulated vinyl window

Includes
- Excavation

- Installation of well & window
-Proper drainage -Back Fill

. Divorce Recovery
Workshop SchedUle

September 12 -
October 24, 7-9:30PM

Topics To Be Covered
Session 1 - Sept. 12: 2002

A New Identity: Is this really
happening to me?

Session 2 - Sept. 19, 2002
Gettinl? My Ex In Focus : •

A relationship r<ali~ that continues
to eXJSt

Session 3 - Sept. ~' ~?O2
Assuming Resp'ODS,bility:

Planning ror yourself and your fottue

Session 4 - 0ct..3, 2002. l:SS'

Fmding and Experien~ Fo~ • r
Freeing yourself from bItterness an ange.

Session 5 - Oct. 10, 2002
Being a sinl1JeParent>

For those without children-Dick Bont

Session 6 - Oct. 17, 2002
Building New Re1atio;",hips: •

Co-dependency and dattng agam

, .......i.; i:00;1. 24, 2002 ,
p~~~;'~~~ Go ..... "'l-~ ~~!~~ d ~~1~

$2899 Installed
{{5jf~

--3J,)~ J ...

. ,

'.

Lexington Floor Sample Sale

Or...
If you can't find what you

want from our
outstanding floor

samples...
COMPLEMENTARY &:

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE FOR 2 WEEKS
l~,I,t,~{9NLY

0%*
off

AND WE WILL PAY YOUR 6% SALES TAX!!

SaveFeel free to find yourself - at the new
Henry Ford Center for Complementary and

Integrative Medicine. It's a healing environment
where natural therapies are used to optimize
your health. Visit us now and receive 25% off

massage therapy' -- a deal that will have
you feeling great.

Services Include:

ACUPUNCTURE

TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE I REIKI

ST JOHN·S NEUROMUSCULARTHERAPY

*Floor samples maybe scratched, dented or discontinued

C~SSIC
HOURS: . INTERIORS VISIT OUR IN STOREM, TH, F 9:3D-9:00 CLEARANCE CENTER

TU,W,S 9:30·S:30 FURNITURE ~. ~
SUNDAY 1·5 ~ I3llIIIiIII

20292 ~idd~~~&~t~'~V9rilal~S. of8 Mile· (248) 474·6900
" All dlscountr alii off Manufaclul'8l'S Suggested Retail PriceS" All previous sales excluded

Oller IlOI valid In conjunction wllh any other promotional discount

MOVEMENT RE-EDUCATION

For more information call (248) 380-6201
or go online to HenryFord.com/cim.

HOLlsnc NUTRITION

MIND-BODY THERAPY

SPINAL MANIPULATION

HENRY FORD
MEDICAL CENTER

Novi
40000 West 8 Mile Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

reSTORE YOUR HEALTH-
SELUNG TOP QUAUlY VITAMINS, HERBS
AND OTHER HEALTH-RELATED ITEMSThe new address

(or the experts.
COMMUNrTv Cl.ASSES-

CALL FOR TOPICS AND SCHEOULE

"offer expires 10/31/2002.

POFB112'4$80

1 • : ~

mailto:pos@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.re
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Remembering
Sept. 11, 2001

We're all
going to deal
with remember-
ing the events
of Sept. 11 in
our own ways,
just as we did a
year ago, but
we have a few
suggestions.

First there was the One
Month Anniversary.

Then there was the Three
Month Anmversary.

And then came the Six
Month Anmversary.

All this, leading up to what
we knew would eventually
come around: the one-year
anniversary of
the Sept. II,
200 I terrorist
attacks.

We suppose
the term
"anniversary"
isn't really the
right word, as it
normally con-
notes a celebra-
tory
event...some-
thing
joyous ... some-
thing happy.
Clearly, that isn't
the tone that will
descend on
America at
around 8:45 a.m.
next Wednesday.

'T'ermifiOlc5gies
asrde; Americans
everywhere, including resi-
dents here in Northville, will
be recaIIing and reflecting.
Memorials will take place
across the country, including
right here in our own home-
town.

So what's the proper
response to remembering Sept.
II? We're all going to deal
with it in our own ways, just as
we did a year ago, but we have
a few suggestions:

• Don't be downtrodden the
entire day or week. Certainly,
the wounds are still fresh and
the memories very vivid. But
wallowing in the tragedy of the
day doesn't accomplish much.
In fact, it allows those who
committed the horrific acts to
claim another victory, in that

they will have 1iisrupted
American life ... again. Be
solemn and respectful, but get
on with life.

• Fly your U.S. flag.
Retailers were sold out of the
Stars N' Stripes in the weeks
following 9/11. It would be
nice to see those same flags
make a reappearance next

Wednesday, as
well as all feder-
al holidays.

• Be sensitive
to children. They
don't process
information in
the same way
adults do.
Answer their
questions, but
don't let them sit
in front of the
TV for hOllrs on
end. Send them
outside to play
or do the things
kids should be
doing.

• Give blood.
The need for this
precious gift did-

o M~~"," ",.,·~""",S-''''''"",:~~, enu on,. ~r.
11. It goes on

throughout the 'calendar year.
The Red Cross estimates that if
every adult eligible to give
blood did so four times a y,ear,
we'd have no blood supply
crunch.

• Be patient. One of the
after-effects of the terrorist
attacks has been increased
security hassles. Now that we
all know what to expect, we
should expect what we know:
more questions and longer
lines. Give yourself plenty of
time to get through airports or
border crossings, and it'll help
take the misery out of a diffi-
cult situation.

Time never fully heals all
wounds, but we hope that the
pain in our hearts won't be as
bad on Sept. 11,2003.

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington. DC
(202) 224-6221
senator@levm senate gOY

1810 Michigan Nallonal Tower
124 W. Allegan
lansing. MI 48933
(517) 377-1507

Debbie Stabenow (D-l.Bnsing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, DC.
(202) 224-4822
senator@sfabenowsenate.gov

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (D·Ann Arbor)t
1724 Longworth ~touse Office BUilding
Washlngton,0.C.20515
(202) 225-6261
iynn.nvers@msll house.gov

301 West Michigan Ave, Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
(734) 465·3741

Joe Knolfenberg'
1221 Longworth House Office BUilding
Washlllgton, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-5802
rep knollenberg@mall house,gov

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livenie)f
PO Box 30036
lansing, MI48909-7536
(877) 716-1993
sentmccotter@senatesfate.ml us

Willis BUlfard (R-Highland)"
101 E. Commerce Ste.B
Milford, MI 48381
(24e) 684·9786
senbbullard@senate state,mws

FarnumBldg Sle 305
lansing. MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novl)'
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
LanSing, MI48909-7514
(888) 386-2629
ncassls@house state.ml.Us

John Stewart (R·Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI 48901
(517) 373-3816
lohnslewart@house,slafe.mi us

CQUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County)t
600 Randolph Ste, 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224-0948
Ibankes@cowaynemi,us

30833 Northwestern Hwy Ste. 100
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(734) 425-7557

Hugh Crawford (Oalcland County)'
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858-0100

• Oakland County portion of Northville t Wayne County portion of Northvllie

Photo by JOHN 'HEIDER

Reverend Kent Clise, left, and Youth Ministry Team leader Heather Hollister stand on the stage of Northville
Presbyterian Church's new Christian Life Center.The room they're in will be used for athletic events, dining, theatri·
cal performances, and wedding receptions.

sE
Stewart appreciates
Northville's support

Baseball strike over,
time to focus on Iraq

I want to thank all the voters of Plymouth,
Northville, Canton and Wayne.

I am deeply humbled and appreciate the
great privilege of serving as your state
Representative. I can never thank voters in
Northville enough. There are a lot of "think-
mg voters" in Northville (city and township)
ancj a lqt ,of :'thin)5ing,R~'puQlicaqsr" ,,-.

If r am re-elected on Nov, 5, r have already
SIgned the Taxpayer ProtectIOn Pledge, and
my only mtent is to oppose any and all
efforts to Increase taxes.

My home telephone number IS (734) 420-
4094 and my office number IS (517) 373-
3816. I greatly treasure the opportunity to
offer you the highest degree of credibIlity.

Thank you again for allowmg me to be
your state Representative. •

Design group's spirit
of helpfulness is hugeThe strike deadline set by the M;yor League

Baseball players has come and gone. There is
to be no strike and we baseball fans are happy
with the owners-players' agreement

Now we must consider the strike concept
In the bIgger, more important world, a strike
meaning war between nations, resulting in
dlfath an~ destpJlfP,QP,j:;;erll;rin,ly,tjle,strike
against Iraq is of real importance. Count me
as one who supports a strike on Iraq if the
adnunistratIon and military are convinced
Hussein has the weapons and intends to use
them. We would be doing the human race the
greatest good by cleansing the earth of one
who would befoul any and all communities
with biological, chemical, and nuclear agents
of death and destruction. We can't afford nor
should we await Saddam's first strike. Not
only power is on our side. Intelligence must
be our greatest asset.

Regarding the Aug. 29 article "Design
group lauded by businesses" - what the arti-
cle failed to mention is how the word "no" is
just not in Anna aiiif'Nicl\: 'Giammarco's' '"
vocabulary when asked to donate their time
and talent to Northville Parent Teacher
StUdent Association projects. Northville is
fortunate to be able to count the Giammarcos
among its residents.

Ellen Cornelius
Northville

Rep. John C. Stewart
R - Plymouth

Neil Goodbred
LiVOnia

Mill Race Maners
Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The

Village is open dawn to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The
office, located at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
or by appointment. The 1st Sunday in June through the third Sunday in October the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents
(hosts/hostesses) in each to share the history of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the
office at (248) 348-1845.

Sept. 5

Sept. 7

Sept. 8

Sept. 9

9 a.m.-1 p,m. Archivists Cady Inn

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Wedding Grounds & Church

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Church
11 a.m. -5 p.m. King's 8th Cady Inn
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to the Public Buildings & Grounds
1 p.m.-4 p.m. Victorian Festival Clothing Sale Church
5 p.m.-g p.m. 17th Michigan Church
5 p,m.-6:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew #8 Cady Inn

4:30 p.m.-6 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn
6:30 p.m.-g p.m. Lion's Club Cady Inn

9 a.m.-12 p.m. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn
11:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Country Garden Club Cady Inn

All Day " Pray for America" Prayer Service Church
9 a.m. -11 :30 a,m. Girl Scout SUM Meeting Cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5:15 p.m. Brownie Scout Troop #60 Meeting Cady Inn
7 p,m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9 a,m.-1 p.m. Archivists Cady Inn
3:45 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting Cady Inn

Sept. 10

Sept. 11

Sept. 12

The Children's Workshop is once again COllecting coffee cans (5" across the top). If you have any you would like to donate please drop them
off in the office between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

To prepare for this years Victorian Festival attend the Victorian Festival Clothing Sale on Sept. 8 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at Mill Race Village
Church. Adult and childrens clothing as well as accessories will be available. Professionally made costumes indicative of the era will also be
available. There is no charge for this event. Everyone is welcome to participate and sell their own Victorian era items. Participation is encour·
aged by vendors and community. For more information call Sonia Swigart at (248) 348·2947.

The wreaths that you see decorating the buildings at Christmas have been donated by the Northville Garden Club every year. They have regu-
lar meetings on the second Monday of each month and can be found in the community calendar of the 'Northville Record. Their main fundraiser
is the annual Christmas Greens Mart in which all members participate to raise money for four local scholarships. If you are interested in more
information please contact Marge Faessler at (248) 349·7709.

Share your opinions
We welcome your letl~rs to the editor, Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters,be 400words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349·9832

-1fomeThwfi'"
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There's hot air in the airport
There's still a whole lot of funny business

gqing on over at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport. ,

Readers with long memories will recall
that the airport for years was an embarrass-
mg mixture of corruption and incompetence.

As the open-
ing date of
the new ter-
minal
approached
earlier this
year, Gov.
John Engler
and Wayne
County
Executive
Ed
McNamara
wisely cut a
deal to move
administra-

. tive control
out of
Wayne

County and place it in the hands of an inde-
pendent appointed authority. The legislature
passed the required law, and McNamara and
Engler picked an unusually distinguished
group of citizens to serve on.the authority.

Since then, the authority has had nothing
but trouble from the Wayne County commis-
sioners, who hated the change because it
took away theIr cherished political and
financial leverage. They moaned that "public
oversight" somehow had been sacrificed to
the workings of the authority. And they
wound up filing a lawsuit - probably spuri-
ous, certainly self-serving - asserting the

Phil Power

authority lacks accountability and independ-
ent auditing, and arguing that the county will
be forced to cover $115 million in bonds
issued to financ~ the construction and reno-
vate the north terminal. The suit has been
hanging fire for weeJr.s at the Court of
Appeals.

In the meantime, the commissioners have
been stalling on approving the bonds. If the
bonds aren't OK'd, Northwest Airlines will
face millions in extra charges. Oddly, this
doesn't seem to faze the commission.
Commissioner Robert Blackwell, who
chairs the commission's airport operations
committee, was quoted in last Thursday's
Detroit News as saying, "To hell with
Northwest," an unusual Way to treat the air-
port's biggest customer.

Gov. Engler last week requested an expe-
dited hearing on the case from the ~tate
Supreme Court, both to settle the complex
issue of the bonds and to clarify once and for
all who. has the authority to run the airport;
the County Commission or the appointed
airport authority. Now the commissioners,
fearing the Supremes might rule against it,
are hinting they would drop their suit if they
get a say in making appointments to the air-
port authority and approval power over cer-
tain large airport contracts.

Let's be clear about what's really going on
here.

rrhe Wayne County Commission is trying
to hold hostage both Northwest Airlines and
the new airport, not to mention the taxpayers
of the County of Wayne and the state of
Michigan. Letting the commissioners have
any say in appointments to the ~ort
authority would be letting the fox back in the

chicken coop. And allowing the commission
to approve "certain large contracts" does
nothing more than take us back to the days
when no-bid contracts at the airport were let
on the basis of political connections.

This is hardly theoretical. A highly placed
source told me that only last week one of the
commissione)'s called him, ostensibly to ask
how a certain asphalt company "could be
placed on the approved bidders I list." In
reality, what the commissioner was angling
for was a route by which his friends in
asphalt got awarded a sweetheart deal at the
airport.

Some things never change, especially
when it has to do with the way business is
conducted in Wayne County. You would
have thought it was enough for the commis-
sioners to be paid a base salary of $68,676 a
year, get a sizable allowance for staff and a
taxpayer paid car - all for being a member
of a commission that meets once every two
weeks. But for the commission to try to get
back into its historic role of contributing
incompetence and corruption to the business
of running the airport is too much!

Gov. Engler was right. The Supreme Court
should take jurisdiction over the commis-
sion's lawsuit, hold expedited hearings and
bring a prompt end to all the whining and
funny business. Then the airport authqp.ty
can get down to the serious business of man-
aging the airport and its finances.

Phil Power is the Chainnan of the Board
of the company that owns this newspaper. He
would be pleased to get your reactions to
this column either at (734) 953-2206 or at
ppower@homecomm.net.

Where were yon on September II?
Over the next couple of weeks, all of us-

especially those of us in the news business
- are going to be looking back at what was
going on in our world on Sept. 11, 2001.
Here's a reprint of the column I wrote in
our Sept. 13 edltionfrom last year.

I'm smiling in my photo. Rest assured-
Iwasn't smiling Tuesday

My
expression,
I've been
told, was
something

'. between" a"
blank stare
and erratic
blinking,
like I was
trying to
bring
myself out
of a bad
dream: I'm
sure I was-

Chris C. Davis n't the only
one.

I'm nor-
mally not one who has difficulty finding
something to say about a situation, but I
don't mind telling you that anything I could
possibly say or write about the horror we all
saw unfold in New York, Washington and
Pennsylvania simply wouldn't be adequate.

We live in a new America this morning,
and that also means we live in a new
Northville. The usually jubilant tone of the
Northville VIctorian Festival, which is slat-
ed to take place as scheduled, I'm sure will
be greatly subdued by our collective grief,

disbelief and rage.
Moments like these put quite a bit in per-

spective. You'll note that the Record con-
tains' stories l}ot just of local angles on
Tuesday's catastrophe, but also glimmers
of hope, like feature pieces on elementary
students learning about butterflies and
being entertained by guitar-strumming
twins.

But unfortunately, they - along with just
about anything and everything else we
could write about this week - take an
understandable backseat to what has
occurred 500 miles east of here.

Under llI!Y other' cii'cumstance, property
setbacks and sChOOllitigation would proba-
bly be a much 'bigger deal, as would a fea-
ture story on the Victorian Festival, write-
ups on high school sports, club meetings,
announcements ...the list could go on and
on.

But this isn't like any other week.
Moreover, this is unlike any other week any
of us have ever experienced. None of us
have ever witnessed anything quite like
this.

This is another one of those definitive
mOn;lents in our history when, years from
now, we will find ourselves having the
"Where Were You When ... ?" question pops
up. Though my first priority is on local
news, I found it nearly impossible not to be
glued to the office television or be checking
the AP wire every few minutes. As I direct-
ed traffic in the newsroom to get local
angles on the tragedy, my mind was just a
blur.

It was part adrenaline, part fear, part
anger, and part disbelief. But it was all
shock. I'm sure I wasn't the only one feel-

ing that way.
As you read this, it's a full 48 hours after

we first learned of the first hijacked plane
that crashed into the World Trade Center.
The dust hasn't settled, and the flames
aren't out.

We all have a responsibility to do our part
over the coming days, weeks and months.

Give blood. And don't give me any
. whiney excuse about how It hurts or that it
takes too much time. There are people
who are hurting a lot more than you right
now, and they desperately need what you
have.

Call a cburch or a service organization
and ask what you can do to help.

Make amends with that neighbor you've
had a feud with: Whatever squabble has
divided the two of you isn't worth carrying
on.

Fly your U.S. flag.
Give your kids plenty of kisses and hugs.

There are going to be a lot of scared little
ones out there - they need reassurance
from grown-ups, even if grown-ups are
frightened, too.

As I worked on the front page this week,
I flashed back to my first job at the Sault
Evening News. I happened to be working
there at the time TWA Flight 800 was shot
down. It was the biggest single news event
I'd experienced to date.

Unfortunately, it didn't stay that way.
Tuesday changed me - and everyone else,
for that matter - forever.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext.' 114, or at
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net

It's hard to say goodbye to Diana
It's tough

to part with a
staff mem-
ber, especial-
ly one that's
done as fine
a job as
Diane Deel
has covering
the Lakes
Area.

That part
of our area
has a lot
going on
week in andCal Stone

week out, and Diane made sure that it got
proper coverage. She was always concerned
about the people she wrote about and that her
articles presented both sides of the issues.

Diane's last day will be this Friday, but I'm
sure we'll be seeing her byline in the Novi
News on a freelance basis in the future.

Just so readers know, she's leaving for one
reason - to be a stay-home mother to her son.
I applaud her for that. Some may think this is
a politically-incorrect, male chauvinist pig
attitude - but I wish more women were able to
do that.

Actually, I understand perfectly where
Diane is coming from because I did the same
thing when my wife and I had our first child. I

.
was the editor of a weekly III St. Johns, and I
quit to stay home with our daughter.

Financially, it's tough. However, the
rewards are great. That one-on-one time with
your child is irreplaceable, and it's something
anyone who does it will be thankful forever.

So while our staff (and the community) will
miss Diane, her decision is one we respect and
admire. She'll have plenty of opportunities III
the future to write for many newspapers - but
she only has one son.

Cal Stone is the editor of the Novi News. He
can be reached at (248) 349-1700. 113 or by
e-mail atcstone@ht.homecomm.net.

Do it for someone
you love

For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016

(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

As atliletes, we pay close attention to 'what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, fOQds.canhelp
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul ~nd Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian

Want a fast affordable way to run your 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable pnce and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose J!Il-PAN! For just $949,
you can place a 2 column by 2 lOch display ad Wi
over 75 pubhcahons.
You may contact this newspaper for more informa-
lion or Lmda Dancer at Michigan Newspapers Inc.

MIChIgan Newspapers Inc
827 North Washington Ave

lanSIng, M148906
PhOne 517 ·372·2424

Fax 517·372·2429
hnda@mtd'liganpress org

/

WE OVERBOUGHT!
Nevv Stock Daily.50%OFF

TREESe
SHRUBS

,,
_...J 26950 Haggerty Road

Farmington Hills

248-553-7141'1126065

STARTS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 6
AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC liVONIA 20
586 254-5663 13400462 6200 734-542 9909

AMC WONDERLAND CANTON 6 MJR SOUTHGATE 20
313·261-8100 734-981·1900 734·284.3456

NOVI TOWN CINEMAS 8 STAR FAIRLANE STAR GRATIOT AT 15MI
2483440078 313·240 6389 586·791·3420

STARGREAT/AXES CROSSING STAR JOHN R AT 14MILE STAR UNCOLN PARK 8
248-4540366 248·585 2010 313-382.-9240

STAR ROCHESTER HIUS STAR SOUTHFIELD STAR TAYLOR
2488532261 248 372·2222 734·287·2200

NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:atcstone@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.pcrm.org
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A funeral ~ervlce for Mr.
Perkins will be held Sept. 5 at II
a.m. at Thayer-Rock Funeral
Home in Farmington. Rev.
Raymond MJedel oj Community

Obituaries
i
1
t
"l

I
Col. Henry A. Bondaruk, Jr.
Co!. Henry Bandaruk, Jr. of

Northville Township died Aug. 30
at his home. He was 60.

Mr. Bandaruk was born Jan. 5,
1942 In Chicago to Henry A and
Mary (Grebinec) Bondaruk. Sr.
Mr. Bondaruk graduated from the
U.S. Air Force Academy in 1965
and served with the Air Force for
more than 25 years. He served in
Vietnam, receiving several cita-
tions during his career. He retired
from the Air Force in 1990 and
worked for Ford Motor Company
as an engineer before retiring in
2000. Mr. Bondaruk was an elder
at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Northville and a member of the
Retlred Officers Associatlon.

Mr. Bondaruk is survived by
hiS Wife,Tillie, of Northville; his
children, Kelly (Ken) Novak of
Colorado Springs, Colo., Kim
Bondaruk of Dayton, OhIO, and
Jenmfer (Lance) Hewitt of
Plymouth; Ins parents, Henry and
Mary Bondaruk of Neosho, Mo.;
three grandclnldren, one brother,
and two Sisters.

A memorial service was held
Sept. 4 at St. Paul's Lutheran.
Rev. Thomas Lubeck offiCiated.
Interment will be at the Cemetery
of the United States Air Force in
Colorado Springs. Memonal con-
tributions may be made to the
Graduates Humanitanan Fund of
the U S. Air Force Academy.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Warren Perkins, Jr.
Warren PerkinS, Jr. of

Farmington died Sept. 1 In

Farrningotn Hills. He was 80.
Mr. PerkinS was born July 19,

1922 ill East Jordan. A graduate
of Plymouth-Canton High
School, Mr. Perkins worked for
Amencan Express as a financial
planner. Mr. Perkins enjoyed
hunting and fishing, and was a
member ofVFW Post No. 4012 in
Northville.

Mr. Perkins is survived by his
wife, LOUIse; his son, Bradford
Perkins of Lake Worth, Fla., his
daughters, Suzanne (Karl)
Osborn of Grand Rapids, Linda
(Bob) Jester of Littleton, Colo.,
Kathy (Jeff) Connors of
Farmington Hills; and five grand-
cmldren. ,.' . C • '"r' - .. -,*-~."ti':' -, .. ,
I

. On Campus

Northville resident John S.
Sannar partIcipated in a commu-
mty service project at American
University (Washington. D.C.) in
which freshmen collectively con-
tributed 10,000 hours of commu-
nity service.

THINKING ABOUT

\~lrrNjJx-
FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1:930
Our iiifnYear!

UNITED TFMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEI~ LIVONIA

L1123932

SHOWTIMES 9/06·9/12
o SWlMFAR(PG·13)
1 00, 3 00, 5 OS, 730, 950
FAIlSATLS 11 40o em BY 1HE SEA (A)
1140,200,4.30,710,930
FRIISAT LS 11 50
o FEAR DOT COM (A)
12.20. 2 30, 4 40, 7 00, 9 00
FAIISAT LS 11 15xxx (PG·13)
(SATISUN 1100) 130, 410, 6 SO,9 25
FAIISATLS 11 55
spy KIDS 2 (PGlI150, 210, 4 20, 6 SO,
650 FAIISATLS 11 00
SIGNS {PG·13112 00, 2 20, 4 SO,7 20,
9 40 FAIISATLS 11 so

of Christ Church will ofliciate.
Interment will be at Oakland Hills
Memorial Garden

Funeral arrangements were
made by Thayer-Rock.

THE ONE THING THAT COULD
BRING THEM TOGETHER IS

REVENGE.
M:JuhewPERRY ElizabethHURLEY

ERVINGSARA
IlpG-13I~ _.,:::::-_'":8.
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To be an organ and tissue donor, even if you've signed something,
you must tell your family now so they can carry out your deci~on

later. For a free brochure on how to talk to your family, call

1-800-355-SHARE.
Organ & Tissue

Share your life. Share your decision. ®

http://www.selVingsamIOni-=
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The world is at your fingertips inside Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

South Lyon based Realtor connects customers to the real estate world

THE FAMILY FRIENDLY REAL ESTATE COMPANY

~OLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

PAM DANA~ER. MANAGER
12516 TEN MILE H.OAD

ICORNEROF 10 MILE AND RUSHTON
SOUTH LYON
248-437-4500

www.cbschweitzer.com

The employees of the South Lyon based Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Office.

By Linda Neff
CONTF.lIBUTING WRITER

the country.
"We look like we're the small

office down at the corner, but
we're huge," Pam said. "In that
we have 14 other offices under
the same umbrella."

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
is just as supportive on the home
front. Situated at the three cor-
ners - Livingston, Washtenaw
and Oakland counties - its
agents take great pride in serv-
ice and working with clients for
life. It's not unusual for a
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer.
agent to work With a client on
several occasIOns or to work
with other family members of a
previous client.

"If you' do a good job, that's
what happens," Pam said. "You
do have clients for life."

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
agents strive to make their
clients their No. 1 priority by
making their day the best it can
be, creatmg a little fun and

always being there for them.
Agents work on the theory that
they choose their attitude every
day, so no matter what their day
may be they are to chodse their
attitude and to be on the pleas-
ant side.

Technology plays a big role in
the South Lyon Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer agency. All
Its agents' desks are wired to
provide immediate access to
information and listings. Each
agent has their own Web site
and two additional sites also
provide information and com-
plete listings of available prop-
erties.

"All listings are on the
Internet every day," Pam said.
"Plus we have our own buyers
guide for advertising; every list-
ing is there until it's sold - and
that's at no cost to our clients."

The advantages of doing busi-
ness with Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer m South Lyon are

Looks can be deceiving.
At first glance the Coldwell

Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
at the corner of Rushton and Ten
Mile roads in South Lyon looks
rather modest in size. Yet, step
inside its doors and the world
can be at your fingertips.

Pam Danaher, manager and
associate broker with the com-
pany, said her agents have the
capabilities to connect home
buyers and sellers with the best
Coldwell Banker agents across
the United States as well as all
over the world.

"We're that large," she said.
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

in South Lyon is one of 14
offices dedicated to providing
first-rate service to their clients.
The Schweitzer group IS No. 1
in the Coldwell Banker group in
the Midwest and number five in

• I

Sept. 26 - Mother's Pizzeria, Northville
Oct. 3 - Sheehan's On The Green, Northville
Oct. 10 - Serra Floor Covering, South Lyon
Oct. 17 - Milford Jewelers, Milford

In the future
Wondering what's in store for the Regional

Marketplace?
Here are the upcoming stories which we will be fea-

turing in the Milford Times, Northville Record, Novi
News and South Lyon Herald.

Sept. 12 - Greenock Mill, South Lyon
Sept. 19 - Jim Se~hi Renovations, South Lyon

Be a part of it
Want to know how your business can be in the

Regional Marketplace?

South Lyon

------------''------- -- -- -
I .

many. The full-serVIce real
estate company can help you
obtain your mortgage m-house,
and using Metropolitan Title
Company it can help you also
get your title work done in-
house. If your home is in need
of some additional work,
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
can help with that as well.

"If the client needs painting,
carpet cleaning, carpentry work,
a roof put on, with one fast
phone call we can get three esti-
mates out for them, which gives
them good quality sub-contrac-
tors at a reasonable price," Pam
said.

The agency also has a service
that contacts all the utility com-
panies to handle those transfers.

"Basically, we take as much
of the burden off them as possi-
ble," Pam said. "And we pride
ourselves on that. It is a very
stressful time in people's lives
when they have to sell or buy a

home so we take as much of that
pressure off them as possible."

Pam Danaher joined Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer nearly 14
years ago because it believes in
doing business honestly and eth-
ically.

"I believe in that also, so, I
decided to go with Mr.
Schweitzer because he's a good
man," she said.

"We" have a wonderful group
out of this office;' Pam said.
"Ninety-nine' percent of the
agents in the South Lyon office
are also South Lyon residents
who are very involved in the
community."

The agency is a member of
the South Lyon Area Chamber
of Commerce and participates in
several community activities
throughout the year such as the
Pumpkinfest and adopting
needy families during the
Christmas holiday. A good num-
ber of its agents also play an

Contact your local sales representative:

Milford TImes
Sue Donovan or Bob Peri at 685-1507

Northville RecordlNovi News
Ed Fleming or Jennifer Walker at 349-1700

South Lyon Herald
Lisa Dranginis or Dan Douglas at 437-2011

..

Photo by HAL GOULD

active role in their children's
activities like Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts and sports.

For those considering a career
m real estate, Pam said she feels
that Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer has the best training
available for new people. She
added that as a real estate agent,
hours can be flexible and agents
always seem to help each other.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
in South Lyon IS relocating later
this year to a larger office in the
same complex where space will
double m size. Pam said they
hope to be in their new sur-
roundings by December.

"We're growing thanks to the
community," she said. "It's
going to continue to get bigger
and bigger."

Contact Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer at (248) 437-4500 or
stop by the office at 12516 Ten
Mile Road (at the corner of
Rushton and Ten Mile roads).

How busmess gets done

lYDn CDmmUn'r:a1'ons

.L~
Communlcs}i!!!!i>

South Lyon
509 S. Lafayette
Next to Reynolds

Sweet Bypass
248-437·5300'N.~

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Presbyterian Township
church proiect lo0!'s for

~ maIlbox
nearly complete arsonists

COMPLETE

First Presbyterian Church
of Northville

"With this blessing comes respon-
sibility. To those who have been
given much, more is expected, so
rather than resting on our laurels,
.there is a sense of burden. We have a
responsibility."

Just as the hallways and class-
rooms have expanded, the arrival of
new members and the opportumty to
aid in their spiritual development IS a
main pnority.

''The theme that's behind all this IS

welcoming growth," Clise said.

Continued from 1 Continued frOm 1

COMPLETE

a taxing event on emergency per-
sonnel. Acts of vandalism such as
this keep emergency personnel
from responding to other emer-
gencies that could occur withm
the township."

Persons with information
whIch may lead to the arrest of the
suspect or suspects they are asked
to contact the township detective
bureau at (248) 349-9400.

':!3uilaer., .~
PLUMBINGSUPPLYCO."'"

CLEARANCE SALE
P R-I C.f S N EAR CO S T

All SALES ARE FINAL

Sept. 14th & 15th • 9am-4pm
• Whirlpools • Fixtures
• Toilets • Sinks
• Faucets • Fittings

and much morel
r--------------.., "U

~
EAST STADIUM::.,B:::'-'""VD:. _

r--~.....,. ---II~I
STIMSON ::::;

purpose.
"Whatever we end up spending, an

additional 10 percent will be given
away to different mission projects,"
he said.

The church - which numbers
over 1,200 members - will feature
two elevators and will even feature a
tile, floral mosaic created by children
along one wall.

Clise said he feels a sense of
humility in seeing the addition and
multiple renovations come to fruition.

"I feel very humbled, we have the
opportunity to do this," he said. "It's
like I'm saying to the Lord, 'Really?
You want us to build this?'"

Jennifer Norris is a staff wnter for
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
109, or • at
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

2464 S. Industrial HwY.· Ann Arbor';'8 -' (ne.ar Briarwood) ,. AU

o (734) 668-8200.J·
(800) 553-7987
Fax: (734) 668-9799

Iii 111--====:--' "'0~ ... <J. ROSEWOOD d 0
... W _I I~ ~
tJ) J} ~ r J'~ J M 1 i ...J Q (IT' J

Z ... In. ,Il: ::r:

~ ~ ~DJEWETT1 ~,~
... ... :l: '" V'
~ Int::n •• *!5 -l
1il ~Jer" 0 N ~

PLUMBING SUPPLY co. UJ !::

EISENHOWER BI.VD. , ~
L.1126061

SINCE 1945

TOLL FREE 1-888-560-JIMS
www.jimmiesathome.com

BIRMINGHAM 248-q44-1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

NOVI/WIXOM 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

• BULB-A-RAMA

LIVONIA CLEARANCE
CENTER 734-522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD.

SHELBYTWP. 586-566-1829
14'215 HALL RD.

o
MIq
:>

HOLLAND
BULBS HAVE
ARRIVED!~

We carry your favorite popular..
bulbs in large sizes, as well iJS JJWreunusual

varieties. Over 300 varieties in sto.ck. Buy now for
best selection, Come see our extensive display of

PRE~J~UJ1IPY spring blooming bulbs!
C'i v4t -:r ....

'In·stock merchandlso. pnor sales excluded. excludes Cast ClaSSICS

INIIRIAIN . RIIAX . INI()Y
, ,

:Io
MI
Z
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TENT SALE
Begins September 12!! TREE

SALE
33-50%

OFF
F10wenng Pear.

Tree Dogwood. Oak.
- Spruce, Arboruttae

and MORE

oJ. •• "" . Women now have an all¥ ilJ"the ongomg battle against graVIty. It's the Umverslty of Michigan Health
System Center for Fadl\l COSmetic Surgery. And on Thuh;day, September 26th at Hotel Baronnette
in Novi, Dr. Shan. Baker ~nd Dr. Charles Boyd will be hosting an open house from 7:00.9.00 p m.
to provide infonnatton and answer questions YOll may have about all of the bcneflts of faCial cosmettc
surgery So jom us, and get all the facts, And maybe then, you11 And that de/Ylng the law~ of gravity
isn't as imposSIble as you may think •..

~t}f:~:
t' ~;..

I , \
,"/'\ ~f I '

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.jimmiesathome.com
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Swimmers are deep
with talent in 2002

"Livonia' Stevenson is defi-
nitely our biggest opponent in
the conference," Silak said, not-
mg his team finished third in
the Western Lakes Activities
Association last season. "They
have won the conference the
last 11 or 12 years in ,a row."

The Mustangs will be hoping
to use their depth to win a nUill-
ber of their conference matches,
but Silak said that he is in full
realization that he may have to
look to his top swimmers to get

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

"Last year we finished sixth
in the state," SHak said. "We are
hoping to improve on that. We
have really good depth with 70
girls on the team and everyone
is pretty good. We also have a
couple of good freshmen on the
team this year, and hopefully
they will be able to add to the.
team."

The Mustangs will have plen-
ty of competition to test their
depth and their ability. Teams
like Livonia Stevenson are no
doubt coming back with the
same intentions as last season.

The Northville Mustangs
girl's swim team has a solid
nucleus and plenty of depth to
take them where they want to
go in 2002 - and coach Tom
Silak sure doesn't mind.

The 'Stangs will have leader-
ship like that of Shannon
Hogan, Jenny Carr, Erin
Schubert and Lisa Longeway to
lead them on theIr quest of an
Improved conference and state
standing over last season.

Photo prOVIded by NORTHVILLE BOOSTERS

The Northville Mustang swim team had a ton of girls turn out to compete in the Western
Lakes Activities Association. With a solid core and such depth, this looks to be a cgood
year for the Northville tankers.Continued on 3

Gridders with new attitude under AlexanderHarrier
girls are
looking
strong

Plenty of depth, talent in skilled areas for
resurging Northville Mustangs football squad

with a lot of big, physical
teams," Alexander saId. "RIght
now, our biggest game in the
conference IS Stevenson. Then

line made up of a strong group once that game is over, it will
of guys." be the next team on our sched-

Another offensive lineman ule."
that will be making plenty of The Mustangs WIll have
holes for the backs to slide plenty to work wIth as they
through IS Will Holden. In the take to the field with the likes
opening game of the season, of receiver Tim Higgms, who
both Mueller and Holden could comes from a deep football
be seen knocking would-be background with ties to the
tacklers to the ground five to 10 Detroit Lions organization.
yards off the line of scrimmage "Having TIm out on the field
during runs. is like having a coach out

S(a»djng in the Mustl!l1gs., ,thex.:e,':A.lel(ander said. ~He.
way'in tIleir hopes of a Western knows so much about this game-
Lakes ActIvitIes Association that he knows the fight ques-
title and the playoffs are teams dons to ask and how to ask
lIke Plymouth Canton and the them so he elImmates five
Walled Lake Schools.

"This IS a tough conference

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
football program isn't looking Livonia Franklin in theIr open-
to be the same old squad they ing game 27-7. "This team has
have been in years past. a lot of potential, and we are
Instead, they have brought witlI gomg to use It."
them to the field a whole new And use It they have and will
attitude, and a whole new head contmue to do. Three quarter-
coach. backs all saw playing time in

Clint Alexander has tak'en the their opening game, as well as
reIgns of the NorthVille gnd- a slew of runningbacks and
ders after a retirement froni the receivers - all who played key
football field by long-time roles in theIr booming victory
coach Darrel Schumacher. over the Patriots. ,.

• _ Alexander,.uWho~- a....tll<;W,.~l!l:;J~...JJ,a~Jo~Wii-
. teacher ii't "No VI I 'ISrl'C' ty' tffi'"a"ii'T~yearti~n-
going to sit by and wa ch his ningback 'and linebacker "M;att
tedIll lose. Cornelim ~aId. "I come out and

"We want to win, and that's I want tu work hard. 1 want to
what we are gomg out there to be' the best I can be. These
do," he said after hIS team beat coaches, they inspire me to do

my best."
And also ready to do their

best IS the new and Improved
offenSIve line, led by senior
tackle Marc Mueller. The line,
one of the weak points In the
program the last few years, is
coming off the ball WIth more
mtensity and fire tlIan it has
seen for some lime. Pushing
their opponents backwards IS

, w!Iat.~they do, and it IS what
• ~ey;~e hoping to copppue to

do;t:liioughout the season.
"I mink we are really step-

ping up and coming off the ball
strong," Mueller said. "I'think
we are going to have one of our
best seasons. This is a strong

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
girls.~.cross- !:;ountI:y.team has a
bright outlOOkon th$l20C)2"sea-
son. "",.-

Coac1].edby second-year vet-
eran Nancy SmIth, the
Mustangs return seven of
2001 's top eight runners.
Leading the way will be senior
captains Heather Moehle and
Ramona Maza.

"They are dedicated, commit-
ted and talented and have out-
standing leadership capabili-
ties," Smith said. "Both of these
young' ladies are great leaders."

Also returning for the
Mustangs are Devon Rupley,
Molly Gavin, Kate McClymont,
Katy Miller and Rachel Santer.

The Mustangs will also have
some young runners vying for
top spots this season.
Newcomer sophomores Liz
Hrivnak and Andrea Moehle
will be joined by freshman
Meaghan Keiffer.

"All three newcomers have
tremendous talent," Smith said.

The Mustangs were third in
the conference and the Regional
in 2001 as well as 15th in the
state. This year, they have 28
girls on the team, II of which
are newcomers. This season,
Smith hopes the girls will be
able to improve on their confer-
ence standing.

Continued on 4

Cagers have lots of bench to work with
Cauzillo, Temple and Lema~ters will lead charge for talented Northville basketball team
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

brings with her basketball
experience as well as an uncan-
ny ability to play point or off
guard - a seemingly perfect
replacement for last year stellar
senior guard Kelly Anderson.

"She ISa nice addition to this
team and a nice surprise,"
Wright smd. "She is definitely
going to contribute this sea-
son.'"

Other players who will see
time on the hardwood is
Lindsay Hill, a junior off
guard, and Jenn Larson, a sen- .
ior off guard. Joining them will
be junior post player Andrea
Watts and mUlti-sport athlete
Lisa Bowen, a senior post play-

two spots will be a slew of dif-
ferent players.

Senior Amanda LaRiche will
be vying for a starting job with
her versatIlity, as WIll junior
Nikki Desira, an inside player
at the post position with excel-
lent rebounding skills.

Sophomores Evonna
Karchon and Jenn Kritch will
be fighting for a spot as welL
Karchon is a very quick 5-foot-
8 player with excellent first-
step ability off the dribble
while Kritch has the ability to
play either point or shooting
guard with ease.

A newcomer to Northville
and its "basketball program is
freshman Simone Toney from
Beaver Creek, Ohio. Toney

"Our height is about the same as last
year,' but this year we can go big if we
need to. That is a luxury we didn't have
last season. "

The Northville Mustangs
girls' basketball team brings
with it a much deeper bench
than last year as well as a burn-
ing desire to improve on their
conference standing as well as
repeat their division champi-
onships from the past three
years.

The Mustangs, 'coached by
Pete Wright, will look to cap-
tains Nicole Cauzillo, Lauren
Temple and Laura Lemasters ,to
lead them on the court, while
turning to a huge bench of 11
additional players to fill in dur-
ing games.

"We have a deeper bench at

Pete Wright
NorthVille basketball coach

on who we will play."
The Mustangs have three of

their five starting positions
pretty much secured by the
quick Cauzillo at point guard,
and Temple and Lemasters at
forward. Fighting for the other

the inside and guard positions,"
Wnght said: "That gives us the
opportunity to run our defense
in a couple of dIfferent ways.
We can put m a smaller line-up
and press the floor, or put in a
bIgger line-up It all depends Continued on 4

Continued on 2

TenniS, page 68

hometownnewspapers.net SamEggleston,SportsWriter 248·349,,1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
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Harrier boys have a lot of potential
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs
boys' cross country team will
have plenty of talent to carry it
through the 2002 season in their
hunt for a conference title as
well as their hopes of making
an Impact in the RegIOnal meet.

The Mustangs, coached by
Chns CronIn, started their sea-
son off with their annual scrim-
mage agalOst Novi at Cass
Benton where they were able to
have their top three runners
place m the top 10.

It was a good way for them to
see where they stood for lthe
beginning of their regular sea-
son.

"We need to find the depth
that has helped our team be suc-
cessful over the last three sea-
sons," Cromn said.

"That will corne, but a lot of
work is needed between now
and October."

The Mustangs took a slight
hit with graduation from last
year, With Nick Moroz, who is
now running at Albion, and Phil
Santer taking their diplomas
and leaving Northville.

"They were our only two sen-
IOrs, but they were key to our
run In the WLAA title In 2000
and runner-up last In 2001,"

Cronin said.
Corning on strong for the

Mustangs will be Tim Dalton, a
Junior that emerged as a varsity
runner last year and had some
very quality
races.

After a top-
notch track
season where
he anchored
the school-
record-setting
and state-qualifying 4-by-800
team, Dalton has emerged as
one of the top runners in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association.

Senior captam Joe Lunn, who
was eighth last year in the
WLAA, is back and has started
hiS season off strong, as has fel-
low senior and captain Clark
Paciorek. PaclOrek used to
share his fall sports time
between cross country and soc-
cer, but has chosen to dedicate
all of his time to the long-diS-
tant running.

"With Clark 100-percent ded-
icated to cross, this could be his
breakout season," Cronin said.

Senior captain Mike Gabrys,
who is corning off of an injury,
has been Northville's top mile
runner in track for two years
and has broken the four minute,
30 seconds barner

2002 BoV'S
Cross

Counln

With an unfortunate injury
hampering most of his cross
country career, Gabrys seems to
be the big x-factor in the
WLAA. Cronin said that he
thinks Gabrys is capable of a
break-out season if he is able to
get and stay healthy.

Junior Rob Steiner is expect-
ed to be factor in the Mustang
success this season.

If he is able to handle the 5k
pace set at the varsity level,
Cronin said that it is possible
for him to flirt with the 17
minute mark.

Also hunting for varsity spots
will be seniors Kellen Smetana,
Felipe Gonzales-Paul, Tyler
Carter, Nick Folas, Brett
Emaus, Brandon Bedmar and
Dan Mobbs. ,

Juniors Colin Keiffer and
Andrew Moore are also expect-
ed to be in the running.

The Mustangs will have a
simple goal this season - the
same they set every year.

"Our goals never change,"
Cronin said. "We are running to
win."

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (24B)
349-1700. ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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The Northville girls cross country team shows a lot of promise both in their veterans
and in the newco~~rs to the program. Expect to hear them making noise this season.
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For more information call toll-free l·Bn·904-5408 or visit
www,standardfederalbankl0k,com for addnionaJ details and to register online.
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The Northville Mustangs boy's cross country team is ready to compete for the league
title, as well as get in the hunt for a place in the state meet.

Runners ready to go
Continued from 1 also want to make It to the state

meet again this year. If we clm
stay healthy and focused, we
should have no problems this
season. The biggest obstacle
will be making it out of the
regionaL"

The regional which just hap-
pens to be stacked to the gills.
Milford, Bnghton, Clarkston
and Northville will all be look-
Ing to best one another.

"Four of the best teams m the
state in the same regional,"
Smith saId.

"One team will not make it
aut.'"

for the Northville Bro/1cos
11 & Under team (birthday on
or after A\,l9\,lst 1st 1991) will

be held at NorthVille Comnl\,lnity
Park, fields 5 & 6 0/1Beck Rd,

, betwem 5 & 6 Mile

Sept. 7-8 & 14-15
2fJl!1- 5prn

eal Terry Mills
248-449-7425

"Our biggest challengers in
the WLAA is definitely going to
be Churchill," she said. "We
lost a close _
meet to them
last year, and I
think we are a
stronger team
this year com- ----~-----
pared to last.
Stevenson will also be nght up
there. It will be an interesting
conference meet as any of the
three has the tea to win, if the
day is right and they are
healthy."

Goals for the team are
straight forward ones.

"0ne of- our team goais-:iS"to
be division champs and also to
be m the top two at the confer-
ence meet," SmIth SaId. "We

TRAVEl
BASEBALL
TRYOUTS

Girl's Cross
Countrv

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville

~'Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 104 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm net.
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Golf is rebuilding
Tennis

08-16-02
08-17-02
08-18-02
08-21-02
08-26-02
08-26-02
08-28-02
08-29-02
08-29-02
08-29-02
09-07-02
09-13-02
09-16-02
09-18-02
09-20-02
09-21-02
09-23-02
09-25-02
09-27-02
09-30-02
10-02-02
10-08-02
10-11-02

Recreation Tournament
Recreation Tournament
Recreation Tournament
South Lyon
Ann Arbor Huron
Ann Arbor Huron (JV)
Bnghton
Brighton (IV)
Novi
Novi (JV)
Okemos Quad
WL. Western
John Glenn
Canton
Frankhn
Ann Arbor PIOneer Invite
Churchill
Stevenson
Salem
Wayne
WL. Central
Conference
MHSAA RegIOnal

Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away

3:00
8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.
4.00
3:00
3:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
9:00 a.m
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
8:00 am
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
TBA
TBA

Photo prOVIdedby NORTHVILLE BOOSTERS

Northville golf finds itself in a rebuilding year after losing its top players to gradua-
tion. Expect them to compete with a little experience under their belts.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTSWRITER

Swim and Diveifymg individuals for the state
tournament.

Captains Oljace and GIdeon
will be responsible for leading
therr squad both on and off the
field, a role that Shaw said they
have stepped mto rucely.

''They are doing a good job;' he
said. ''They are getting used to the
captains role."

Shaw noted that one thmg Ius
team will have to do if they hope
to stay compentive m the WLAA
ISto practice, practice. practice.

"1 tlunk the whole team, WIth
the exceptIon of a couple of guys,

will behavmg a lot of practice thIS
fall," he Said. "It's sometlung they
need. We have a lot of guys that
haven't played in varsity matches,
and It is going to be a matter of
getting them used to the butter-
fues. When they get used to the
competition thIS fall, then 1 can
see therr scores dropping as well "

09-10-02
09-14-02
09-19-02
09-26-02
10-01-02
10-03-02
10-08-02
10-10-02
10-15-02
10-17-02
10-24-02
10-26-02
11-07-02
11-08-02
11-09-02

South Lyon
Conference Relays-Salem
Stevenson
Canton
NovI
ChurchIll
Pmckney
Salem
Howell
Franklm
W.L. Western
JV Invite Stevenson
Conference Prehms
Conference Prehms-Dlvmg
Conference Fmals

Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away

6'00
12:00
7.00
7:00
7:00
7'00
6'30
7:00
6:00
7:00
7:00
9.00 a.m.
TBA
TBA
TBA

The Northville Mustangs boy's
golf team is well aware that they
are facing one of the toughest
golfing conferences in the lower
peninsula. They are lookmg at a
tough season thanks to the loss of
some of their top players of the
2001 season thanks to graduation,
but they are also willmg to gIve It
everytlung they have

"We lost SIX guys to gradua-
tion," Coach Tom Shaw saId.
"Four of them were starters and
they averaged 40 or less per
match."

Shaw and the Mustangs aren't
sure of the hit the rest of the
Western Lakes ActiVItIes
ASSOCiationtook with graduation,
but Shaw believes that it will be a
factor m the wm or loss column

"It all depends on the rest of the
league and how much they lost,"
he said. "If they suffered as much
as we did, then It should be a pret-
ty close league race"

WIth a very young team con-
slstmg of players like Greg Jones,
Jim Gates, Lance Dehne, Matt
Long, Scott Gmms, Andrew
BiShop, Campy Srruth, Pat Uetz,
Mike Calabrese and Alex
Karchan, the Mustangs Will have
to look to their leaders for gUid-
ance a?~t~uPpo;1Hl" and posslply H

vlctones. ThadIQg lThe MustalIgs
this season will Ib ,Dave Olpce,
Brandon VanHeyde, Ryan Gideon
and Matt Lewicki.

"We have a lot of younger guys
on the team this year," Shaw said.
"Ones that played matches, but
were just on the edge of playing
them. Last year, we had five guys
on the team that played every var-
SItymatch. This year, we Wll!have
seven or eight rotating in"

Even m a rebuilding year of
sorts, the Mustangs have set sen-
ous goals for the season - wm-
mng the conference title and qual-

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

~ •ver·zonwireless
We never stop working for you!"

SHARE UNLIMITED
Night & Weekend Minutes

On the America's ChOICeNetwork

Plus
)l'~o""3O'O"At-fYTIME'" MINUTES

per month

• Unlimited nationwide long distance '"
• No roaming charges coast-to-coast • ~

All when calling on the America's CIIolce" network.

Networknot avarlable10 all areasCalkplacedoutsIdecallingplanalea
$ 69/1010 RequllesCOt.'Atn modephonewnh updatedsoftware

And Get:

1250 Anytime
mobile to mobile
minutes permonth

1000 on prrmary Ime to call any of our 30 million customers
250 on secondary hne nationwide on our national

mobile to mobile
network.Swimmers

will have
plenty to
work with

Fora hmlledtimeonly Wnhalai 2year
CustomerAglOementonearn phone

Buy Any Phone,
Get a Kyocera 2135
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the Job done from time to tIme.
"We are no doubt gomg to

have to vary the line-ups
throughout the year," he said.
"Sometimes we will have to
depend on our top swimmers to
carry the most pOInts, while
other meets we may have other
girls that end up sconng the
points"

A~ though a sixth-place finish
in MIchigan wasn't enough for
the Mustangs, they also return
three All-Americans to their
line-up.

Hogan, Schubert, Carr and
the graduated Deirdre
Schwiring were named to the
All-American team for theIr
top-40 time in the nation in the
200 free relay.

The team was al~o named to
the second-team, All-American
consideration for their 400 free
rclay sWlm~.

Hogan was also named an
All-American for her mdividual
performance in the 50 mcter
freestyle event and notched a
second-team, All-American
consideration nod for her SWlm~
in the 100 meter free.

Though graduated and off the
team, Kim Veers was named a~
an Academic All-American as a
diver for the Mustangs for her
performance~ in 2001,

TEST VERIZON WIRELESS lIAS TIlE BEST NATIONAL WIRELESS NEtWORK IN AMERICA.
the B EST But don't JUlttake our word for It If you're not 100%salJSfied dunng your first 15 days, simply return

yOll;phoneand payforonlytheseMce you'veused Irs all a part of our Worry !feeGuaranlee"" tOyllU

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com .. any of our stores
I VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORESCall tor store hours.

DEARBORN {CONT'D)
FOlrlone Moll
(3rd Floor Next to Sear',)
313·441·0168
FARMINGTON HILLS
31011 Orchard Lake Rd
(5 W Carner of Orchard Lako Rd
& 14 Mile Rd)
248·538·9900
FENTON

,,\'II 17245 Silver Pkwy
(In the Sear', plaza)
810·629·2733
GRAND BLANC
12821 5 Saginaw St
(In Grand Blanc Mall)
810·606·1700
HIGHLAND PARK
14126 Woodward
(Madel T Plaza)
313·869·7392

ANN ARBOR
~ 2570 Jack'on Ave

~ (Next to Blockbuster)
734·769·1722

LAKE ORION
2531 S Lapeer Rd
(Onan Mall 2 Mile, N
of the Palace)

248·393·6800
NOVI
43025 t 2 Mile Rd
(Twelve Oaks Service Dr,
North of Sear',)
248·305·6600
Twelve Oak, Mall
(Lower level play area)
PONTIACIWATERFORD
454 Telegraph Rd
(Across from Summit Place Moll)
248·335·9900
ROCHESTER HILLS
3035 S Rochesler Rd
(At Auburn Rd )
248·853·0550

ST. CLAIR SHORES
26401 Harper Ave
(At 10 1/2 Mile)
586·777·4010
SOUTHFIELD
28117 Telegraph Rd
(Saulh of 12 Mile Rd )
248·358·3700
20128 W 8 Mile Rd
(Baseline Plaza, lust
west of Evergreen)
248·357 ·1558
STERLING HEIGHTS
45111 Pork Ave
IM·59 & M·53, Utica Pork Plaza)
586·997 ·6500
LakeSide Moll
(lower Ct play area}

WAL.MART LOCATIONS
HOWELL
3599 Grand RIVerE
517·546·5611
PORT HURON
4475 24th Ave
810·385·1231
WARREN
29240 Van Dyke
586·751·0747
WKITELAKE
9190 Highland Rd
248·698·0043

TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd
(Across from Southland Moll)
734·287·1770
TROY
1913 E 81g 8eaver Rd
(Troy Sport, Center)
248·526·0040
WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd
(S W Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rd,)
734·722·7330

Bnarwood Mall
(In Searls Wing, Near Center Ct )

BRIGHTON
8159 ChallIS, SUite C
(Off Grand RIVer,
,n front 01 Targel)
810·225·4789
CANTON

~ 42447 Ford Rd
~ (Comer 01 Ford & Lilley Rd, ,

Canton Comers)
734-844·0481
DEARBORN
24417 Ford Rd
(Just West 01 Telegraph)
313·278·4491

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS -- ;-.
Howell Redlord
Carfronlcs Discover Communlcarflons
517·548·7705 313-794-1400
Millard Rochester
Cellular & Mare Cellular Technologies
800·CELL·MOR 248·299·0008
Monroe Sterling Heights
Herkimer RadiO Authollzed Cellulor
734-242·0806 800·VlP·PLUS

Products, Pricing and Worry Free GUBrantee
may vary at Authorized Retailers.

Ann Arbor
Ann Arbor Wireless
734·327·5400
Custom CommunIcation ..
734·677·6600
Bloomfield
Global Wirele ..
248·335·3345
Brighton
Cellular & More
800·CELL·MOR

HomeTown Wireless
810·227·2808
Canton
Cellulor & More
800·CELL·MOR
Chesterfield Twp,
Venture CommuOIcatlons
586·421·9900

Clawson
CommunrcQrtlons USA
248·280·6390
Commerce
Cellular Source
248·360·9400
Farmington HUls
Cellular City
248·848·8800

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthlJl1le
Record and the Novi News.
He can be reached at (248)
349-1700, ext. 164 or at seg-
gleston@ht.homecomm.net.

r ForBusinessSales. call t·888·525·9464
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The Northville Mustangs football team will be looking to forge a double-edged blade
with a running and passing attack under the guidance of Clint Alexander.

Northv/llerecord com

Gridders thirsty for respect
Continued from 1

questions from there to his
answer."

Along with Higgins will be
impressive ball-handlers like
Tim Downing, a junior thiS sea-
son, and Cornelius.

The quarterback situation is a
unique one, but not one that the
Mustangs are going to complain
about. Senior Darryl Delaney
brings the most varsity expen-
ence to the program as well as
the most maturity. Who seems
to be the top passing quarter-
back is none other than Mark
Sorenson, who threw for 167
yards in his first game, a 27-7
victory over Franklin. Brendan
Buckley will also see plenty of

Soccer wants more than a division title
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

ment," Khmes said.
"Unfortunately that slipped by us
thiS year. We always want to WIn
the division and be III the rmilling
for the conference as well as go as
far as we can into the state play-
offs."

The captains bring with them
plenty of expenence. Kelleher is a
four-year varsity player and
Ferriman ISin his third year on the
varsity roster.

The sernors that will be taking to
the field for their final year are
Andy FIeldhauser, Ben Sherman,
AVISDorsey, Joe Gallagher, Mike
Hagedorn, Rob CzarmeckJ, Alex
Richard and Alfonso Acevedo.

"Our defense IS one of our
biggest strengths," Klimes said.
"Mostly because it IS all seniors
back there'and they know what It
takes to win."

The weakness of the Mustang
squad is theIr inexperience on the
offenSIVe end of the field, but
Klimes said it will definitely
improve with practice and game
situations.

If the Mustangs hope to win the
conference, they will have to get by
the Western Lakes Activities
Association's top teams -
Plymouth Salem, Plymouth
Canton and Livonia Stevenson

"They are the front runners

The Northville Mustangs boy's
soccer team will be looking to cap-
Italize on their strong defense and
solid core of sernors m the fall of
2002.

The 'Stangs, coached by veteran
helmsman Henry Klimes, will
expect captains Pat Kelleher, Justin
Ferrirnan and Nick Schoendorf to
lead a pack of eight other sernors
and nine underclassmen in the hunt
for the diviSIOn and, hopefully,
conference titles.

"Our goal every year 1Sto Will

the DetrOlt Country Day touma-

Pete Wright
and his
basketball
team have
plenty to
be smiling
about as
they gear
up for
2002. They
have one
of the
biggest
teams in
thelastfew
years,with
plenty of
nile' .•.
ir1g

every year," Klimes said. "In high
school soccer, anyone can beat
anybody on any given day."

Underclassmen, like starting
goalle Steve Be~t, will be key this
season as well. James Hannah,
Ryan Lionas, Hiroyuki "The Big
H" Tohyama, David Ujkic, Mike
Kelleher, Jackson Knoll. Jason
Glogowski and Phil Yutzy will all
be Vital in the success and failures
of the Mustang squad this season.

"1 am happy with the progress of
this team so far," Klrrnes said. 'The
captains are keeping the boys moti-
vated and they keep them ill !me
when they need to. 1 am very
pleased."

time at the helm, and his quick
feet turn him into an ideal
option quarterback who doesn't
mind taking a hit.

"I have three quarterbacks
that are all able to start on this
team,"
Alexander
said. "I am
going to use
them all as
long as I can." -----

The defense is anchored by
the speed and strength of
Cornelius and Matt Watza,
while Zack Wollack should see
plenty of time on that side of
the ball as well. The most
impressive sight on the field has
to be JUnior Mike Subu. This
large defensive tackle proved

Mustangs
Football

more than a little hard for
Franklin's front men to ,move,
and from the way he hit one has
to wonder if his last name is
really "Subaru."

Also ready to make an impact
for the Mustangs will be seniors
Matt Giles, Gabe I1ko, Nick
Iwema, Greg Johnson, Dan
Kuriluk, Steve Masterson, Dave
Quick, Rick Riegner, Ben
Shoucair, Brad Stoner, Lance
Blair, Joe Elder and Jeff
Harrington.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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The Northville soccer team will be looking to compete in
each and every game they play in this season under the
guidance of Henry Klimes.

Cagers have talent to carry
them to fourth division title
Continued from 1 The Mustangs will be in the

hunt for a div1sion title -
er that is also running varsity which would mark their fourth
cross country this fall. in a row. In order to get there,

Lauren Harmer, the little sis- they are going to have to get
ter to graduated Northville ath- past Walled Lake Central and
lete Robbie Harmer, will see Plymouth Canton - two very
some time in any of four posi- tough teams in the WLAA.
tions on the court, whl1e "They are' both outstanding
Kristyn Moran IS a six-foot sen- teams," Wright sa1d. "We are
ior that will see time inside. certainly going to compete. We

"We are definitely going to are going to go out there an play
use our depth to our advantage," hard and compete in every
Wright said. "Our he1ght is game. That has been the nature
about the same as last year, but of tIus Iteam for the last several
this year we- can"'go"bigs:if~~yelrrS.""'~ l!!! - F
need to. That is a luxury we did-~ The Mustangs will have start-
n't have last season." ed theit season against non-con-

ference opponent South Lyon
Tuesday (after the Northville
Record went to print) before
hosting the1r own tournament
today and Saturday featuring
Salem, Novi and Ann Arbor
Huron as the featured talent
along with themselves.

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer Jo.. the
Northville Record ana the
Noui News. He can be
reached at {248j 349·170CJ,
ext. 104 or at
seggleston~t1t"nter:'I:Jlm'li!n~
t. .$1

ANEW THERAPEUTICS CHARLES N. SIMPKINS P.C. EDWARDS CATERER HELEN'S UPTOWN CAFE JIM'S OIL DEPOT
696 N. Mill St. Attorney at Law 116 E. Dunlap 160 E. Main St. "Quick Lube Center"

Plymouth 200 N. Center Northville Northville 807 Doheny
(734)459-3399 Northville (248)344-1550 (248)449-4040 Northville

ANIMAL HAUS, INC. (248)349-6030
EMILY'S RESTAURANT HELP U SELL REAL ESTATE

(248)349-5115
547 W Seven Mile Rd. CHARLEY'S DELI & GRILLE 505 N. Center 209 S. Center JOHN PAUL JOHNSON

Northville 16873 Haggerty Northville Northville AGENCY
(248)344-8904 Northville (248)349-0505 (248)348-6006 335 N. Center
BABY BABY (734)420-1600 Northville

CONSIGNMENT SHOP FIRST PRESBYTERIAN IMAGES INTERIOR DESIGN (248)349-0303
153 E. Main St. COMMUNITY FEDERAL CHURCH

CREDIT UNION 217 S. Center LAURIE TOOMAJANIANNorthville 200 E. Main
400 E. Main St. Northville D.D.S.(248)347-2229 Northville

Northville (248)349-5154 339 N. Center St.
BROOKSIDE HARDWARE (248)348-2920

(248)349-0911
Northville

1021 Novi Rd. GARDENVIEWS INCH MEMORIALS (248)348-6780
580 S. MainNorthville CUTTING EDGE

202 W. Main LEE E. HOLLAND &(248)349-4488 135 E. Dunlap
Northville Northville

Northville (248)349-0770 ASSOCIATES, P.C.
BUETER'S OUTDOORS

(248)380-2890 (248)380-8881 115 E. Dunlap
www.Buetersoutdoor.com LONG'S FANCY BATH Northville
info@Buetersoutdoor.com DANDY GANDER GARY GREELY DDS, P C

BOUTIQUE & BATH DESIGN (248)349-5400
120 E. Main FAMILY RESTAURANT Family Dentistry

CENTER332 E. Main St. INSURANCE EXCHANGENorthville 333 E. Main St. 190 E. Main 670 GriswoldNorthville(248)349-3677 Northville Northville Northville(248)348-1920 (248)349-1616
(248)349-0373CASSEL'S FAMILY (248)349-1122

RESTAURANT DAVIS AUTO CARE GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
MACKINNONS RESTAURANT

4326 I W Seven Mile "Your Complete Car Care Center" 21300 Novi Rd. J & BVACUUMS 126 E. Main
Northville 807 Doheny Northville 1033 Novi Rd. Northville

(248)348-1740 Northville (248)349-1466 Northville (248)348-1991
CASTERLINE FUNERAL (248)349-5115 HAMLETS FOOD

(248)349-3535
MARGO'S OF NORTHVILLE

HOME, INC. DECORATING BY DAN & DELI JEFFREY B. JAGHAB DDS SALON AND SPA
122 W. Dunlap 43157 W. Seven Mile 1051 Novi Rd. 416 S. Main 141 E. Cady

Northville Northville Northville Northville Northville
(248)349-0611 (248)348-1599 (248)349-0255 (248)349-2750 (248)348-9188
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~l~2002 Fall Sports Schedule * 2002 Fall Sports Schedule ~I~

09-07-02
09-10-02
09-12-02
09-17-02
09-19-02
09-24-02
09-26-02
10-03-02
10-08-02
10-10-02
10-15-02
10-17-02
10-22-02
10-24-02
10-29-02
11-05-02
11-07-02
11-14-02
11-18-02

TBA
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
TBA
TBA

Northville Invite
Pinckney
Brighton
Novi
Canton-----
Churchill
John Glenn
Franklin
Stevenson
W.L. Western
Salem
Canton
W.L. Central
Churchill
Wayne Memonal High
Franklm
W.L. Western
WLAA Playoff
MHSAA DIstnct

Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
TBA

Football
08-30-02 Franklin Away 7:30
09-06-02 Stevenson Away 7:30
09-13-02 Salem Home 7:30
09-20-02 W.L. Central Away 7:30
09-27-02 John Glenn Home 7:30
10-04-02 Wayne Away 7:00
10-11-02 W.L.Western Home 7:30
10-18-02 Canton Away 7:30
10-25-02 Novi 'Home 7:30

Soccer
08-23-02 Detroit Country Day Away TBA
08-24-02 Detroit Country Day Away 'TBA
09-03-02 South Lyon Away 7:00
09-11-02 W.L. Western Home 7:00
09-14-02 Saline Home 1:00
09-16-02 John Glenn Away 7:00
09-18-02 Canton Away I 7:00
09-21-02 Novi Away 11:30 a.m.
09-23-02 Franklin Home 7:00
09-25-02 Churchill Away 7:00
09-30-02 Stevenson Home 7:00
10-02-02 Salem Away 7:00
10-07-02 Wayne Home 7:00
lQ-09-02 WL. Central Away 7:00
10-14-02 Playoffs (3-10) Home 7:00
10-16-02 Playoffs (1-2) Home 7:00
10-21-02 Distncts TBA TBA

Golf
08-15-02 Salem Best Ball Away 8:00 a.m.
08-27-02 Novi Home 3:00
08-28-02 SouthCyon Away 3:00
09-04-02 Plymouth Home 3:00
09-16-02 John Glenn Away 2:45
09-18-02 . WL. Western Home 3:00
09-20-02 Canton Away 3:00
09-23-02 Franklm Home 3:00
09-25-02 Churchill Away 2:45
09-27-02 Stevenson Home 3:00
09-30-02 Salem Away 3:00
10-02-02 Wayne Home 3:00
10-04-02 WL. Central Away 3:00
10-08-0-2 WLAA Conference Away TBA
10-11-02 MHSAA Regionals Away TBA

Basketball
09-03-02 South Lyon Home 7:00
09-05-02 Northville inVIte Home 7:00

Cross Country
GIrlS VafSlty

Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away

08-21-02
08-24-02
08-29-02
09-07-02
09-12-02
09-14-02
09-20-02
09-26-02
10-05-02
10-10-02
10-12-02
10-18-02
10-25-02
10-26-02
11-02-02

Novi
South Lyon Invite
Corunna
Bath Invite
WLAA Jamboree
Holly Invite
M.S.U
WLAA Jamboree
Wayne County Invite
WLAA DiviSIOnMeet
Gabnel Richard InVIte
WLAA Conference
Redford Union JV Meet
MHSAA Regional
MHSAA Finals

4:00
9:30 a.m.
4:00
8:30 a.m.
3:45
11:55 a.m.
3:20
4:00
9:30 a.m.
3:45
TBA
4:00
4:30
TBA
TBA

Boys Varsity
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
TBA

4:00
9:30 a.m.
4:00
8:30 a.m.
4:45
12:30
3:20
4:00
9:00 a.m.
4:45
TBA
4:00
4:00
TBA

08-21-02
08-24-02
08-29-02
09-07-02
09-12-02
09-14-02
09-20-02
09-26·02
10-05-02
10-10-02
10-12-02
10-18-02
10-25-02
10-26-02

NOVI
South Lyon inVIte
Corunna
Bath invIte
WLAA Jamboree
Holly Invite
M.S.U.
WLAA Jamboree
Wayne County Invite
WLAA DiVIsion Meet
Gabriel Richard InVIte
WLAA Conference
Redford Union N Meet
MHSAA Regional

For
Quick
Results"-

Call Green Sheet
CIass,if,i,ed,f ~

\
( .

'" NRiNN

J!lt TheGse 0 MUSTANGSsea!son!~~~
area merchants wish the athletes of Northville a successful ~ "~""'»

MARQillS THEATRE NORTHVILLE DOWNS ORIN JEWELERS, INC. SALUTATIONS TANGLESHAJRSALON
135 E. Main. St. 301 South Center 101 E. Main @ Center St. 115 E. Main St. 1055 Novi Rd.

Northville Northville Northville Northville Northville
(248)349-8110 (248)349-1000 (248)349-6940 (248)349-3537 (248)380-0860

MEADOWBROOK NORTHVILLE EAGLES PHILS 76 SERVICE SCOTT LOWERY C.P.A. THE KITCHEN WITCH

COUNTRY CLUB 113 S. Center St. 24 Hour Towing 321 N. Center 134 E. Main

40941 W. Eight Mile Northville 19340 Gerald Ave. Ste. 100 Northville

Northville (248)349-2479 Northville Northville (248)348-0488

(248)349-3600 (248)349-250 (248)348-7575
THE SAWMILL

NORTHVILLE GOURMET SIZZLING STIX CAFE 316 N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE CAMERA! & WINE PIZZA CUTTER

Northville
680 W. Eight Mile 340 N. Center 144 Mary Alexander Ct.

PICTURE PLl!JS GALLERY Northville Northville (248)349-8585
Northville117 E. Main St. (248)348-3333 (248)380-9400 TRADER TOM'S

Northville (248)349-5611

(248)349-0105 STAMPEDDLER TOBACCO SHOP
NORTHVILLE LUMBER

POOLE'S TAVER~ 145 N. Center (Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
615 E. Baseline

157 E. Main St. Northville 43249 W. 7 Mile
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER

Northville
Northville (248)348·4446 Northville

OF COMMERCE
(248)349-0220

(248)349-1715 (248)348-8333
www.northville.org STARTING GATE SALOON

195 S. Main St. PSYCHOTHERAPY & & RESTAURANT TRADITIONS LTD.
Northville

NORTHVILLE SUBWAY SERVICES 135 N. Center42971 W. Seven Mile Rd. 120 N. Center St.
(248)349-7640 670 Griswold, Ste. #4 Northville NorthvilleNorthville Northville (248)349-5660 . (248)349-0199

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
(248)349-6070 (248)348-1100

STUDIO 324 HAIR SALON ULTIMATE IMAGE AUTO SPA
700 Doheny NORTHVILLE TRAVEL PLANS ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE 324 S. Main St. "Auto Detail Center"
Northville 112 W. Main 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd. Northville 787 Doheny

(248)349-1090 Northville Northville (248)347.6040 Northville
(248)348-7200 (248)349-4434 (248)349.3509

NORTHVILLE CROSSING TAREK SALON OF
FAMILY RESTAURANT NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC SALON ALLEGRA NORTHVILLE WILLIAM ALLEN ACADEMY

18900 Northville Rd. 43041 Seven Mile Rd. 212 S. Main 424 S. Main 49875 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Northville Northville Northville Northville Northville

(248)348-4220 (248)348-1330 (248)349-1552 (248)380·1225 (248)349-5020

http://www.northville.org
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Tennis is looking at title
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

the court this season.
"They are stepping into their

captain roles nicely," Woolfall
saId of the duo.

The Mustangs will be com-
peting with Lopg at first singles
and Lindholm as part of the fir&t
doubles team with Kelly
Harrison.

At two singles, Erica Dobson
will have plenty of chances to
notch wins while Shannon
Farris, the younger sister of last
season star Lauren Farris, will
see time at either fourth or third
singles. Splitting time with her
is returning starter Ashley
Potchynok.

At two doubles, the Mustangs
will see Amanda Retzbach and
Stephanie Patterson taking
serves and returning them in
style, whIle Amanda Darish and
Jen Harkness will see playing
time at third doubles.

Fourth doubles may prove to

be an ever-changing position
with all of tbe talent that will be
fighting for a playmg position.
Megan Bensette, Jen LeFresne,
Catalina Oaida, Amy Knoth,
Jackle Taylor and Laura
Krstevich will all be trying to
get in on the action.

"I think we should do well
WIth the conference change,"
Woolfall saId, noting that long-
time rival North Farmington has
taken leave to the Oakland
Activities Association. III

"Our biggest challenge will
be Stevenson. If we get by
them, we should do pretty
well."

Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for the
Northville Record and the
Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Pho!o provided by NORTHVillE BOOSTERS

The Northville Mustangs tennis team will be looking to be a tough opponent for
everyone ~n their schedule in 2002.

.
I -,,,

The Northville Mustangs
girls' tennis team has plenty of
seniors to go around - which is
good for this season, just not
promising for future flights.

The 'Stangs, coached by
Sandy Woolfall, lost a lot of
top-notch players to graduatlon
last season, but have full inten-
tions of competmg for the
Western Lakes Activities
AssocIation title this fall.

"Our goal IS to win the con-
ference," Woolfall said. "We
definitely have what it takes to
wm it.

"We Will have to see what
Stevenson has, because 1 think
they are gomg to be the biggest
challenge for us."

Senior captains Allison Long
and Jamie Lindholm WIll be
looked to as leaders on and off

Back-To-School ABC's of Safety
School has started again - make the grade in safety with these handy tipsl
Alwayslookboth waysbeforecrossingthestreet. JOina schoolclub or groupandmakenewfriends. Stayinyourseaton theschoolbus.
Be carefulandobey traffiClawsonyourbike Kn.owthe rulesfor safetyat homeandatschool. Tell othersaboutfollOWingsafetyrules.
Crossthestreetonlyatstoplights. Leavestrangeanimalsalone. Unlessanadult IShome,don't answerthedoor.
Don't talkto strangers. Malntain.asafedistancefromotherbicyclesor cars. Veterinananshelp keeppetssafe.
ExerCisehelpskeepyou physicallyand mentallystrong Neverget Ina stranger'scar. Walkto schoolwith friends.
FirednllsareImportantat schoolandathome. Obey thetraffiCandschoolsafetyrules. EXitcarefullyfroma caror schoolbus.
Go placesin agroupfor added safety Policeofficersarethereto help. Yield to otherswhenbikeriding.
Help otherswheneveryou can. QUietISgood for studYing. lap germswith cleanhands.
It's the law~oweara helmetwhenbikeriding. RestISgood aftera longdayof leaming.

Les Osenkowski
Sales Associate

Parkvlew ProfeSSIOnal BUIldmg
409 PlYnJouth Road, Suite 280

Plymouth, MichIgan 48i'7o-I842
(734) 459-7570 Fax' (734) 459-4959

Home phone: (248) 3444586
e-maIl. VanEsleyRE@ao] com

landscaping and exterior property enhancement. ..

. , ',' I"

-Business
-Auto
-Life
-IRA's
-Annuities
-Bo~e

_ 810-2~7-6552
~ 10049 E. Grand River
~ Sulte 400 • Brighton

Great rates
with

personalized
service

... FARM BIJREAlJ
••• @ INSURANCE

,/j, "£~

HUNGRY
HOWl IS
PIZZA

Home of the original flavored crust!

, ,

mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Garage saling a great way to get stuff
By Linda Neff
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

For many, It's an annual ritual.
For others, it's an excuse to get
together with friends and neigh-
/;lors.And yet for some, it's some-
thing to do on the weekend. But
whatever the reason, most folks
will tell you it's just plain fun.

Garage sales - where you sell
all the extra "stuff' you no longer
have a use for, or where you buy
more "stuff' to go with all your

. other "stuff," like a recent best-
seller hardcover book for a dime,
or kitchen curtains for a quarter
- never mind the color doesn't
exactly go with that in your
kitchen, the pnce is right. How
~bout a compact, portable ice
shanty for $1O? Who knows,
maybe this is the year you'll actu-
ally take up Ice fishing.

As the saying goes, one man's
junk is another man's treasure,
and there are a lot of treasures to
be discovered at garage sales.

Spring and summer seem to be
the most popular seasons for garage
and yard sales ill this area. Signs
start popping up on street comers as
the weather warms in May and the
"Garage Sales" column in the local
wantads gets longer and longer
each week. Most sales are adver-
used to begin on Thursday and run
through Saturday. Others operate
for a single day.
o Many subdivisions hold subdi-
viSion-wide garage and yard sales
making It more convenient for
shoppers - more sales, less dnv-
ing - and more profitable for
!hose hosting the sale by attract-
I.nga larger number of shoppers
to the area.
: Hosting a successful garage or
y'ard sale takes a little prior plan-
lung; Items need to be cleaned,
sorted, tagged and priced. Ads are
usually placed III local papers and
signs are made to stake at street
corners, inforrmng people of the
date, times and location the sale
IS to be held.

Usual tools of the garage sale-
holdmg trade mclude pnce tags,
masking or duct tape to price
each item; a marking pen for

• labelmg and pncmg items; tables

Far left: Joanne
Haas tallies up sales
for those participat-
ing in the annual
garage sale at the .
Winans Lake home
of Barbara Klingman.
Above: Linda
Wilson, a regular
participant in
Klingman's annual
sale, looks over the
available merchan-
dise. Left: Joanne
Haas tallies the total
sale for a customer
as Elsie Sherwood
bags his purchases.

Photos by Linda Neff

for displaymg the goods, change friend Barbara Klmgman.
and change box, calculator, lawn Klingman's annual garage sale
chair and either a good fnend or has become somethmg of annual
good book to keep you company ntual among her fnends and
in between shoppers. A frIendly neighbors. They come to cele-
srmle, cheerful hello, an~ willing- brate her birthday, bringmg food
ness to barter don't hurt either. ,and gIftS as well as garage sale

Bnghton area reSIdent Joanne items. About SIXhouseholds par-
Haas agrees. uCIpated m thIs year's sale, and

"The reason we do well ISwe the vanety of Items from the dlf-
make our customers laugh, ferent households were popular
always say hello to them and chat among those who came to shop
them up," she said: ' "I think we're successful

Haas makes the trek annually because all of us have different
to the Wmans Lake home of stuff and we always try to have

some guy stuff," Haas Said
This year's sale included fish-

ing poles, a Toro lawn mower, a
Craftsman chlpper/shregder, lawn
edging, a pipe cutter, household
items, a few Items of clothing,
lots of books and magazmes and
some children's toys Many of the
pnces were negotIable and Items
were priced to sell. The
chIpper/shredder, for mstance,
was pnced at $150, books were
going for-lO cents and storage

TIPS FOR SUCCESS:
• Make sure items are clean and useable
• Price each item
• Be willing to barter
• Place an ad In the Garage Sale section of your local
newspaper a few days before the sale
• Place signs at main intersections to alert passersby
• Have plenty of coins, singles and fives on hand
• Have fun and smile often
• Have a plan for removing-unsold items - chances are
not everything will sell

Continued on Page 2 •
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Continued from Page 1

l"d.ckswent for as little as $2 each.
Garage sale items ate dropped at

Klingman's the night before and everyone
arrives early to set up the morning of the sale.
With everyone helping Haas said it only take~
about 45 minutes to one hour to ~et up. The
group pretty much has set-up, sales, and clean-
up down to a science and they each know their
respective roles. They estimate they've been
hosting the sale for about six years.

"We've been domg it so long Ican't
remember why we started," Haas said.

It's certamly not for the money. By early
afternoon many items are either drastIcally
reduced or sometimes given away Just so they
don't have to be taken back home.

The garage sale provides this group of
friends With an excuse to get together once a
year and share m good food, stones, conversa-
tion and casual banter.

"I had so much fun just SItting around
laughing," Haas said. "That was so fun."

5500 s f wllull fimshedwalkoutbasementCompletely
remodeled(over250K,n last3 years)Huge'firelltgreat
roomwlbarAllnewkitchenfeaturessolidsurfacecounter-
tops Compos1edeckove~ookspondwRotsof w,ldllfe

• ExtenorextrasInclude2 extragaragesforlawnequIpment
• & toys There,s an all seasonsputtmggreen& target

greenNobellervaluethan thIS likenewhome," Fenton

• ~ ~Il}((j) Mike Davidson
.."" Right ChOice 810-397-30001 118 Mill St., Clio

See More Photos - www.MikeismyREYolltor.com

~-~~FA~-IuDGE
CONDOMINIUMS

Close Out Sale - Only 4 Units Left!
Builder Says "Let's Deal"

I'iIIrt!~ ila poivore, wooded, lllJIl1Jy ~ yeI dose 10 01\ the lily
III1eIiIies. SilooIed IlO1l$ from WoIdemwxxfs, a fmniIy resoo \\Ith III 'D-
Ide !,dfaxrse, booIii1J.1eri, kJke mIpocLSiJW the perfecr kxuIioo.
FoY.tt RDje ~ cnl, 00 md lhree bedrooollOOdcminioolS with luI
IxmnenIs - IIUIkouls lII'lIibbIe. Rmxhes mxll 1/1 stary floor plans lea-
l1JD;J q:JeIl one! splKious desvJs with 1I111TeSisliJ1e lKlllIllI)' fXHkogel

Smmer BIi&<heoot Sale iWIes Irmelme OauparKyaroo One-Year
~ fa WoIdenv.wfs RmtJ FoY.tt Rilge CondanuruunlS are very
offmIal*l\\lthpOOsllUlQlY,jfrom$99,OOO 10 $199,000 1he UKJdeI
is q:JeIl daily £ran 10 DJIlfa 5 p.nt mxl Wednesdays by appom1ment only

!·Call Robert Hall: 810-577-3132

•

NOVI $615,000
Simply Elegant! Custom 4500
sq ft. beauty w/4br, 3 5 baths,
profeSSionally limshed walkout
wlin-Iaw sUite. gourmet kitchen,
family room wlfireJillace, library, 3
car garage (BGN65PIC) 888-
220-3751

BRIGHTON $719,000
. 888-224-1387

NOVI $519,900
Immaculate Novi Cape Cod on
Premium Sized Loti W/lree line at
back for privacy' DramatiC bridge
overlooking gr, 1st floor master
SUite, spacIous bdrms & qUick
occupancy I (BGN68WOR) 888-
220-3751

EXPECT THE BEST
Spedalizing in...
NW Suburban

$300K + Condo's,
$500K + Homes!

(248) 347-3050 (Office)
(248) 240-5601 (Direct)

..

• SCHWEITZER
: • - ~ REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAl. ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE AND WELL BUILT 3 GORGEOUS 2590 sq. ft., 3BR, 2 5 BA
bedroom bnck detached ranch condo reSldenllal condo budl ID 2000' 2-SIOIY GRT
w/hbrary' Vaulte.d GR w/FP. Coved RM plepped 101 gas' Beaulllul kIlchen
hghllng m dmmg room Two lull wlfrosted oak BlUcecablDets' Double ovens,
baths Illus basement " stubbed for gas range top, Island coumer' Istllr laundry,
bath 2+ tar auached garage. Excellent hbrary/study' Generously-sized upstaus lolt'
IOtallOn back1l1g to woods' $344,900 Superbly lanseaped IV/sprInklers. deck

outSIde lights' Compare wIlh any ID the
Plymouth/Nort!lvIlle area' $379,900

oeOB017153

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

Introducing

TAMMY FLORIO -Member of the
PTO and PTA with 3 children, all
at South Lyon Schools. She belongs

to a medical o~lzation called
STARS For fun sne lS a member of
the "DaVid Lee Murphy" fan club_

DAVID GILHOOLY - A Milford
firefighter who is marCled to

Kristin and the father of rwo
children. His hobbles are readmg,

playlng guitar, go on walks
and fishing_

Thmkmg Of changmg careersor offices?
Why not Jom the Numher One Coldwell Banker

Scbweltzer team m Mlcblgan and the MIdwest RegIon,
Call Pam Danaher for an outstandmg career

opplJl1umty. (248) 437.1f'inn

:Making Real Estate Easy

YOUR VEmCLE WILL MOVE GREEN SHEET
FASTER IN THE ClaSSIfied

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIEDS.
To see how fast your vehIcle will go, call 1-866-886-80 LD

FARMINGTON HILLS $364,900
Stately Home in Location of
Popular Woodcreek HillS' 4br, 3
bath w/large room sizes 2
fireplaces, finished lower level,
formal dining, circular drive &
much morel (BGN61DANL888-
220-3751 •

HOWELL $258,900
Move right inl Newer 4 BR home
on private wooded lot m
established neighborhood Open
floor plan w/vaulted ceilings,
skylights, and gas fireplace W/O
basement prepped for bath
(BGSLY01PIN) 888-224-1387

CLINTONTWP $269,900
Beautiful 2000 BUilt, 4bd, 2 5
Colomall 2 story foyer & great
room, gleaming hardwood floors,
lovely kitchen, 1st floor office,
nice master sUite w/seperate
shower & Jetted tub & WIC
(BGN83SUF) 888-220-3751

MILFORD $895,000
Truly one of a kindl 4.9 acres
facmg KenSington State Park
ThiS Southwest Contemporary
ranch offers extensIve
entertamment features and
comfortable family hVlng Th,s ISa
"Must See"l (BGSLY70GAR) 888-

NOVI $490,000
-Masterpiece In Elegance! 4br,
belter than new. formal
Iivmgldmmg rooms, butlers
pantry, family room w/fireplace,
gourmet kitchen, master sUlte
w/glamour bath, pondllountaln
(BGN62WIN) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON HILLS 1$345,000
Farmington Hills Tudor in a Cul-
De-Sac Localion! Two story
marble foyer, 4 bed, 3 5 bath, Ig
Island kitchen. Great room w/cozy
fp & views Finished lower level
(BGN31CAN) 888-220-3751

FARMINGTON $289,900
Downtown Farmmgton, 4br. 2 5
bath Colomall112 acre private lot,
flmshed basement, freshly
painted, neutral decor, newer
roof, AC. hwh, driveway &
windows Hdwd Iloors
(BGN790AK) 888-220-3751

HOWELL $285,000 NORTHVILLE $367,900
Equestrian Estate. On 11.38 Wow! Wooded Cul-de-~ac
arces! Spectacular setting w/3 br, Beautyl Gorgeous deSCribes thiS
2.5 baths wlstate of the art barn, walkout ranch w/4br, 3.5 baths In
formal living/dlnmg rooms, the most private location.
gourmet kitchen, sunrooin, 2 car Cathedral ceiling In great room,
garage, deck and much morel huge Island kitchen.
(BGN97BRA) 888-220-3751 (BGN26DEE) 888-220-3751

~DiljD~
1Qr
(QUA~ HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

l
"

I~
'i~
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"
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BUILDERS CLOSEOUT· PRICE REDUCED

MILFORD NEW CONSTRUCTION
2,200 sq It colonial, 3 bdrm, den, 2 5 bath, 9 It
ceilings, Ig airy kitchen, 2 5 car garage, walk out
basement, backs to wooded area

1557 S. CREEK, MILFORD

Reduced to $264,900 HERITAGE
Contact Maia Johnson .,~
(248) 684-8894 or (248) 889-6327

OPEN SAT. SEPT. 7 & SUN. SEPT. 8 1,4PM

www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
View ALL of our • N h 'II
LOCAL listings 22260 Haggerty Road • SUite 250 • art VI e
24 hours a day, 8800
7 days a week! (248) 380- @

Country Ranch
3 bedrooms WIth room to grow,
1/2 acre lot WIth mature trees
Lovely 2 ueredpallo New kilchen
& wmdows $I62,OOO. Call 248-
380-8800

NORTHVILLE $154,900
Nice Open Floor Plan! 3br,
Condo tucked mto a private,
secluded court ,Large liVing &
dining rooms, spacIous master
wl2 closets' Private fenced patio
Priced to sell (BGN26WIN) 888-
220-3751

NOVI $449,900
Impeccably Mamtamed Novi
Coloma II Located In popular
Addington Park It boasts a private
backyard, hardwood floors,
finished bsmt, 3 car garage,
paver walks & patio & central air
(BGN72DEV) 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $474,900
Spectacular Lake Access HOmel
Quality bUilt With all the lUXUries
Finished basement wlflreplace
and bonus room. 5 bdms, 3 5
bdrms, 3 decks, 2 story entry. GR
w/flreplace Premier location
(BGSLY76SAN) 888-224-1387

NORTHVILLE $139,900 , NOVI $399,900
Show The Rest ahd Then Come Sharp Novi Colomal on Private
Backl Because thiS IS by tar the Loti Freshly painted, hardwood
mcest two bedroom, two bath floors, 1st floor laundry, Whilebay
ranch condo around. Stunmngly cabinets, jacuzzI In mstr ste,
decorated and everything ISnew

'
deck, sprinklers, & sidewalks In

(BGN64NOR) 888-220-3751 sub (BGN83WIN) 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $269,900
Fabulous Home m PopUlar
Trotters POlntel Hardwood,
ceramiC, Jelled tub Fireplace
w/custom mantle. Neutral decor,
Friendly neighborhood
(BGN18SHE) 888-220-3751

NORTHVILLE $133,900
Wonderful 2br, 2 bath Condo In a
Great Location! Private entry,
enclosed balcony, vaulted
ceilings, eat-in kitchen plus dlmng
room, Don't miss thiS opportumtyl
(BGN37NOR) 888-220-3751

NOVI $259,900
Take a Closer Look! Updates
galore, 3br, 1.5 bath Ranch, 2
fireplaces, formal living/dining
rooms, sunroom, new kitchen,
jaCUZZi, deck, 2 car garage,
basement wlofflce. Ig. lot.
(BGN71WOO) 888·220-3751

SOUTH LYON $215,000
ExceptIOnal 3 bedroom coloma I
Pro Indscpd yard In one of S.L
mcest subs Lg master ste has
jack+jlll bath Lg kit wlbreakfast
area w/doorwall out to 2 lier deck
w/lenced yard Fm bsmt
(BGSLY35EAG) 888-224-1387

Phone In, Move In... ..
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
o To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1I8th of one

percent for the life of the loan ('
o To beat any lende(s price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1·888·317·2530

,.'- .

http://www.MikeismyREYolltor.com
http://www.KellerWilliamsRealtyOnline.com
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
Howell •

= .
" HARTLAND :
• 12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-19) "= Call (810) 632-7427 OR "

(248) 887-9736 OR "
england@/sffllnet

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising pubhshed
In HomeTDwn Newspapers
IS subject tD the conditIOns
slated In the apphcable rate
card, copies of WhiCh are
available from the advertls-
109 department
HDmeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTDwn
Newspapers reserves the
nght nDt to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no authDr-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only pubhcatlon of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertISer s order When
mDre Ihan Dne InSertlDn of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical, or other
errors IS gl~en In time for
cDrrectlOn befDre the sec-
Dnd IOsertlDn NDt respDn-
Sible for DmlSSlons
Pubhsher's NDlice All real
estate advertiSing m thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertISe 'any prefer-
ence, hmttatlOn, Dr diS-
crimination' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowlOgly
accept any advertiSing for
real eslate which IS m VID-
latlDn of the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
Iised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
DDc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accDrdlng tD the
deadhnes Advertisers are
respDnslble fDr reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
Incorrect insertion

•
="•= JUST LISTED! Welcome home to !hIs PRETTY AS A PICTURE! Lovely beller
• deSirable 1750 sq ft 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath than new 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on des,,-
• home With privileges to Lake Moraine able cul-de-sac setlmg This Immaculate= Home Includes a family room wrth fireplace home Includes Great Room With fireplace,
• & doorwall to private backyardl Pretty deck overlooking peaceful backyard, fin-= kitchen, basement & 2 car garage Hartland Ished basemenl With garden Windows and 2
• Schools $179,900 cargaragel Nicely landscaped With sprinkler= system & more' Pinckney Schools '"= $19B,9DO 5
" '"· '"· '"· "" '"= :» "· '"· '"= LOVELY2 slory home Iocaled In !he Roiling Hills 01 CHARMING! Wonderful 'new" home now :
• HarlIandSub Th~ 1,796sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2 birth home under construction In the V)lIage of Hartlandl '"
• features a famJiy roon>wrth fireplace and doorwall to This homes features Include 3 bedrooms, 2 '"= ded<,fonnallJWlgroom& olmngroom,prel1yMchenwith baths, 142D sq ft., full basement, covered ;
• oak cabinets,pergo lIoorsandbreakfastnook!Homealso porch and 2 car attached garage' Walk to '"
" features a ls1l1oor laundry,basement & 2 car gamge schools, park, library and even the corner ~
~ Nicely landscaped121x248 lot and an aboVe ground store' Just minutes to M-59 & US-23 for != pooll HartlandSchools Imme<flllteoccupancy' S232000 ~• commuters' Hartland Schools $192,500 :

" '"! 5
! 5
» '"
= := THIS IS HOME! Wonderful country setlJng CAREFREE UVING In !hIS beaubfully main- := surrounds !hIS spotless and beautifully dec- lamed ranch style condo With large deck over- :
1\ orated 3 bedroom, 2 bath homel Home looking pnvate wooded setting' Great floor plan "
• Includes liVing room wrth fireplace, nlc\, With thiS 2 bedroom, 3 bath condol Great floor '"= kitchen, dining room, Flonda room and planlncludes1,410sq ft,afullbasementwlth:
" basementl 2 car attached garage plus a 1 l,DOO sq ft that Includes a family room and Ihe '"= car detached garage WIth electriCity 3rc! battr for additional liVing space' Move In :
!II Hartland Schools $174,9DD and enloyl Bnghton Schools $229,9DO '"
= VACANT LAND := HARllAHD SCHOOLSPan:e13 Bullard Rd, N of M 59& W ofFenton Rd Pnvale 2.91 acreselbng WIfh malurefreesGreat :
» sandy peiltSwwyontie can lorreslnc\lons. Gooillotallon dose 10 U5-23& M 59 Lan<I COlllJacllennsavaJla1Je$110,000 '"= HARTlANOSCHDDLS'RoilingacresDr East01FenlonRoad Northof HibnerFabulous4 42 acrebudilngste annd :
!II ravmesandmalurewoodsCho!ce pnvateselbng WIfh easemel\\10RoIlingAcresOnvePe!l<e<!& su...,yetI $121000 "
!II "
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''~

M,.tthards of L]j9?Ai
Pr?~{er Development In Lyon TO~I.t{~ll:J~J'

o :-MODELS NOW OPEt{:.
Braeburn Cortland

] of 3 Models Baths ] of 3 Models
• Acrylic garden tub
• Fiberglass shower surround In

master and mam baths
-. Fuil size mirrors In bathrooms
~Vmyl floor In all baths, or

"""Kltch.:f."""' hardwood m 1/2 baths

• Congoleum no-wax vmyJ floor in kitchen, nook and laundry room
• G E bUIlt-in appliances mcludmg microwave stove, and dishwasher
• Cardellcabinets • Wilsonart brand countertops ' Stainless steel sink
wltr 113H P d~P?sal

Brighton •

Paragon
1 of 3 Models

Energy Features
• TNO 's1epNelsonEnergySealprocessused10decreaseair InfiltratIOn
·50 gallon qUick recovery hot water healer· conlmuous ndge and
soffit vent to proVide maximum air flow mto the attic· R-13 fiberglass
batt insulationon all.,tellor walls' R-3Qfiberglass In all heated
ceiling areas including vaults

'- ...I ·80% gas forced air furnace· Power humidifier

Open Houses • HOWELL 1236 Sunnse Park
Grand RIVer to Sunnse Park,
Right tD home Awesome
waterfrDng liVing EnJOy all
sPDrts Lake Chemungl
$350,000 Open Sept 15,
2002 1-3pm Keller Williams
(810)227-5500

NOV/. OPEN Sun 9/8, 1-5pm
41315 Carnage Hill Or
(MeadDwbrDok & 8 Mile)
Carnage Hills Sub, one of
Novl's most deSirable neigh-
bDrhDDds 4 bedrDoms, 2 5
baths, library, approx 2750
sq ft $70,000 10 renovation &
upgrades, hall acre treed lot
Move-m cond $428,000 By
owner (248)349-0932

NOV/. Open Sun. 1-5 pm
LDvelv 3 bedroom, 25 bath
cDIDmal, On wooded cul-de-
sac lot large master, family
room w/ vaulted celhng and
flCeplace, IivmgroDm, dlnmg
room, study, first 1I00r laun-
dry, beautiful overs,zed cedar
deck, sprinklers, move-m CDn-
dltlOn 8rokers welcome
22092 Siegal Ct S of 9, E of
Medowbrook Reduced to
$334,900 (248)380-9282

South Lyon
OPEN SUN., SEPT. 8, 2-4

230 Oetrort Great downtown
10catlDn for thiS updated & well
mamtamed 2 bedroDm, 2 bath
hDme HardwDDd 1I00rs, great
kitchen w/Corlan, ceramIc & all
appliances $188,000 Ponlmc
TrltD Lafayette to E on DetrOll
#227230 Brenda NelsDn,
734-971-6070,

eves. 734-649·7923

II!B
Brighton •

~
'"g
c

"owa

$2000 TOWARDS BUYER'S
CLOSING COSTSI

Immediate Dccupancy 1850
sq fI 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath
coloma I, shows like brand
new, CIA, huge landscaped lot
1050 FalCway Trails Or
BrlghtDn SChDOls $269,900
Rafferty & Franchi Realty
810-713-1479,517-546-9033

3 BEDROOM fenced backyard
many updates, IDcaled clDse
to downtown $141,000
(810)923-2211

FENTON/HARTLAND Open
Sun 1-3 $264,9(10
Motivated seller, lease option
avail Over 2700 sq II, open
IIcor plan, Dn 3+ beautifully
mamcured acreage, private
Sherry OkDplen, Century 2t
Park Place 1-8(10-251-5819

FOWLERVILLE 5698 losco
Mtn Rd Mason Rd, West,
Gregory Rd Soulh, losco Rd ,
West, Bradley Rd, South to
IDSCO Mountam New hDme
on 3+ acres Immediate occu-
pancy '$249,900 Open Sept
15, 2002 1-3pm Keller
wllhams (810)227-5500

FOWLERVILLE 7055 KnDIl
Court FDwlerville Rd , North,
Hayner Rd, East, Robb Rd,
soulh 10 Knoll Court New
home on 1 acre Open f1DDr
planl $194,900 Open Sept
15,k 2(102, 1-3pm Keller
Williams (810)227-5500

HOWELL Sunday, 1-4pm
$239,800 6228 Cranberry
Ct Off D· t 9 3 BedroDm, Dn
2 acres, Dn qUiet CUl-de-sac,
next tD 20 acre preserve
Deck w/ hot tub, basement,
w/ sauna Michigan Group
810·844-2319 Hostess Eileen
Crockett 734-735-0981

NDrthvllle
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

667 River Park Village Blvd
N/Basehne, ElCenter St

Walk tD downtown NorthVille,
2 bedroDms, 1 5 baths, great
room wlgas fireplace, dmmg
room, unflmshed basement, 1
car attached garage Imme-
diate occupancy Move 10
cDndltlon $219,90(1

LORI YOST
(248)348-6430 Ext. 243

.I",11111116:1111u .... -

REMODELED 3 br ranch
w/fimshed 2 car garage Large
fenced yard Fresh carpet
pamt & flOOring IhroughDut
Oak kitchen cabmets w/new
cDunter tDpS Open f1Dor plan
$159,900 (810) 225-9822

EXCEPTIONAL 3200 sq ft ,
5 bedroom, 3 bath beautdul
WaDded acre, many extras I
$389,000 810220-1785

ANTHONY W. PATERRA BfM-IN-1-C--O-iN

Open Houses - • Open Houses •

~Readthen
~ Recycle.

Homes •

4906 Capetown, Highland, Michigan
Rock solid Highland ranch. Over 1,300
sq. ft. plus a huge fInished walk-out
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and
almdst a half acre.

CENTURY 21 CHALET
734- 432-7600 or
7248-431-1771

Ask for Tim

CUSTOM BUILDER, INC,

• Homes starting'
mthe
high$400's

• Vacant lots
mthe
low $100's

-SPEC HOME
LOT #40
priced at
$524,900

Ideally located o:lfSpencer Rd. (between 1-96 & Old US 23) • Exit #147 Bnghton
Sales Center Hours: 12 pm - 5 pm daily • Closed Thursdays

• For more infonnation call (810) 225-9102

o • New Homes rangmg ins)zefrO'~ 2,900 - 5,000+ sq. ft •Bnck & stone extenor - formal archItectural '
gmdehnes • Wooded lots - maJonty walkout basements • Bnghton SchDols

l..... (T

fKlerlor F•• lures
• Four-sldedbncl<perelevatron• Attachedtwo car frontor Ihree-car
enl!y garag.· Prewlreandoutletfor gaTa\jedooropene,,· Steetroll up
garagedoorWIthrubber sweep• InSUlatedsteelMIry dOOlWithfull
weatherstnpplnganddeadbolt· 25 yearasp~allroof s~lngl.s In awide
vanely01 colors' Curve<!concrelewalkwayIrom concr.le drivewayto
front porch· Twogroundfault Int.nupler electncaloullet'
• fUllydrywalle<!garage' StoneandlorcedarSldrngperelevahon

Open Houses • Open HDuses •Baldwin
] of 3 Models

Tolman
] of3 Models

~- ~
~~Nr'". v .

~-
Structural Fealures
• Nailed and screwed 3/4' tongue and groove plywood floor decking
• Steel I-beam for stnlclural support
• 2'x 10 douglas IIr floor 10~ls 16' on center
• 16 on cenler lrammg on all load beanng wails

Ernoire
] of3~odels

Intenor
.9' ceilings on first floor· Somerset 314"hardwood foyer,
powder room· Plush mll-to-wall carpeting With 112' - 6 pound
rebond pad· Full basementWith 7' 10" poured wailS' Six, tour
panalcolonial doors' ElegantclassICdoor handles· Flfsl or
second floor laundry wllh laundry tub (per planj· Telephone
prewue In kitchen, family room, den and all bedrooms' Cable
pre wire In kitchen, family room den and master suite· Cresthne
maintenance-free vmyl WIndows With full screens· SpacIOus
walk·ln closet In master sufte • Cuslom Intenor hghllng fixtures
• Stainedoak handrail 10second floor m foyer· Smoke detectors
on each floor and In all bedrooms· Prewlre for cellrng IIghtlfan
combo In master bedroom and family room/great roam
• Decara light sWitches· marble surround fireplace with custom
wood manlel· Siruciured wtrtng (210caflons)

l~
,,;:(248)446-2061~

t", "Ernail us at: OrchardsO!Lyon@aol.com : .. 'l:
l~ .. • ,"';, I '\.

Q6FOrchards Lane • Lyon Township, Ml 4!J~fl:i'

Maybe It's 'Time
You Had A Garage 'Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclass~fieds.com

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
This 3 bedroom 1.5 bath brick ranch home
is located on almost 1.5 acres of wooded lot.
Nestled in w/larger homes, 14x12
breezeway between house and 2 l:ar garage.
195 ft. to Main St. You can walk to
dDwntown Northville, Township taxes 3%
deposit. $459,000 21IWES
734-455·6000 ..

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I

Brighton • Brighton •

OEQ8G12A68

RELAX ON THE WATER
In this lovely NDrthville condo. Neutral
decor w/many upgrades. 2 bedrDoms plus
loft, 3.5 baths. Finished walk-out offers
fireplace, wet bar, patio, overlooking sandy
beach and dock. $419,900 04IBLU
734·455"6000

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
Colonial, wooded corner lot. Open
contemporary floor plan. 2·story entry
w/wood floor & curved stairs, LR wlbay
window & FP, Maple kit w/windowed
hearth room, Granite topped island, built- ,
ins & hdwd floors, shares FP wIFR. Lib
w/maple, granite built-ins. Mstr4iii/trtl cd
ceiling & jet tub. $474,000
82IHAV 734-455-6000 \

GREEN SHEET
Classified

BllIo1lngMn,IBloomll<\<I Hills • 29~ Soulh 0\<1Woollw.rd • 2~8-6~~ 6300
Wflst Blool1lfl(>ld/F,vmrnglon HillS • ne5 Orch;lr(l L"kc Rond • 24e 851 5500
Roclln!=>INlRoclll"lslr.r HIlls ·1205 We<;,tUnlverSltv Drive • 2·HI·65 1·3500
Plymoulh/Norlhvlllc/CilU!on/NOVI ·500 South M.111lStreet t 734·155 &000
N:1l1onnlllnlerr1<ltIOfli'l1 Rr.locrrtlon • 325 E.1sf Brown Strcrl ·800 662 1950

IN CITY, VERY PRIVATE 4
bedroom, 2 balh, new kitchen
and garage, $157,900
(810)629-2045

Fowlerville .,

BYRON SCHOOLS ,FDwlervllle
area 1650sq ft ,2 story home,
3 br 2 5 baths, wllarge CDV-
ered front porch On paved pn
vate road LDts of extras, oak
floDrs, Vlood burmng fireplace,
AC $189,000 (517)468-1166

Hamburg I)
5 br., 2 bath. QUiet cDuntry
seltmg Close to express-
ways MDve 10 cDndlton
$245,(100 (810) 231-9482

Hartland •

NO BANK QUALIFYING
LEASE OPTION

Executive home 3 Acres
country hvmg 4 br, 2 5 bath,
mother 10 law sUite wi 1 br 1
bath 2 Car attached garage,
2 car detached garage
Hartland Schools $415,000
(810)231-8126

BmER THAN new bnck/vmyl
ranch built 10 2001 Tastefully
decorated home With many
upgrades/extras has
1640sq ft CDvered deck 10
mcely landscaped yard backs
to wODds Lake access Dn 2
private all-sports lakes Below
market value @ $224,000
AgenllDwner (810)632-4090

Highland •

NEWER 3 bedroom ranch
With cathedral celhngs, fire-
place & part fimshed walkout
lower level, all situated on a
large lot overlookmg a pDnd
$169,900 Call Dave Mann
REIMAX Elite (248)684-6655

HDwell •

1,660 sq ft. Ranch, 5 acres, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 car garage,
pDle barn allowed $274,900
Marlon Twp (517)546-8(183

1500sq fl., 3 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod Brand new
Dak kitchen & landscapmg
$151,000 (517)545-7211

5 BEDROOM, 1,750 sq ft , 2 5
balh, lake access 3 yr old
hDme For a gDDd deal call
(734) 358-5697

HOT TUB at HOME 10 yDur
own South Village of Milford
Perenmal garden paradlsel
2011 sqft Two Story With
heated attached garage, IIvmg
room, den Fireplace 10 family
room 4 bedrDoms, 2 5 bath
BasebDard heat Oak floors,
Updaled kitchen New roof
New furnace New hot water
heater Charmmg decor, and
fresh pamt 'Inslde and out
$195,000 Bf Owner Realtors
welcome Call (248)685-9261

liVOnia •

A STEAL - Must sell I 5 bed-
rDDm cDIDmal, 2 5 bath, 112
acre 29802 Greenland
$269,900 734-425-1616

Milford .•
t
,1

BEAUTIFUL 1535sq fl, 1 1/2
StDry WIIDfl, 1 acre, paved Rd
RemDdeled kitchen, bath and
morel Call for details
$143,900. (517)546-4391

BY OWNER Very nice 1994
cDlomal, 1452 sq fl., 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, CIA, full bsml
lake pnvlleges IMMACULATE
$189,900 (810)201-9400

Brighton •_.
: . - .

:. . .
$134,900.00 Loaded
with uPdates! Approx
1241 SqFt Central air,
basement, deck, shed.
Access to 2 lakes'
Florida rm I (L7632)

$169,950.00 1500 SF,
4 BR, 2 stmy Screened
porch overlooks wDod-
ed Lot' 2 car garage
Bnghton Schools
(L7649)

$178,500.00 5 Acres -
Great 10catlDn MacNeil
Ct. off KenSington

$205,000.00 2000
sqft, 3 BR, family rm ,
hbrary, pnvate treed
yard, deck, 2 1/2 car
garage (L7634)

$209,900.00
Beautifully maintained &
updated 3 BR, 1 owner
1400 SqFt Bnck,
ranch. A/C, gas
Rreplace, fiOished base-
ment 2 car attached
garage ConveOiently
located (L7618)

$269,900.00 New
ConstructIOn I 2 to
chDose from. Treed cui·
de· sac setling. 3 BR,
hardwood & ceramic
floonng, library or hvtng
rm Slilltlme to pick col·
ors! (l7639) (l7640)

$274,900,00 All the
popular features! 2+
acres, 3 BR, 1689 SqFt.,
bnck ranch, fireplace,
neutral decor, partially
finished bsmt 2 car
garage. (L 7 64 7)

Open 9/8/02 1-4 pm
4470 Gollvlew,
Bnghton Rd to Oak
Pointe. $229,900.00.
Gorgeous 3 BR condo
overlooking the 13th
hole of the Honors
Course. Tasteful decor,
finished walkout. Deck,
2 car garage. (t7587)

Oak Pointe, 4 OR
$414,600.00 Golf
course community,
lovely hilltop setting.
Library, walkout base·
ment, bock pavers, 3
car garage. (L7620)

EXC. LOCATION! 3 bedrDom
ranch on one acre Just 5 mID
utes from dDwntDwn, the new
YMCA and new library Just
$216,900 Call Dave Mann
REIMAX Ehte (248)684-6655

OVERLOOKING Huran RIVer'
SpaclDUs 3-4 bedrDDm CDn
temporary home Walk to
dDwntDwn, the YMCA, new
hbraryl FiSh, SWim, canoe
from your backyard I
$319,900 Call Dave Mann,
REIMAX Ehte (248)684-6655

NDrthvllle ' •

3 BR. 2 BATH Bnck' Ranch
25 car garage, Immed Occ
5215500 (248)3449108

"@DENDERRY"
LONG ADMIRED and

Impeccably delalled 4,700sq
fi Archrlecl designed

FRENCH MANOR placed
upon a slunnmg 1 acre

wooded settmg EveI)' amenl~
mcludmg a 1sl floor masler

A prized location
ML:22052535 5t,198,ooo

ASK fOR BOB BAIill
(734) 649-2175

liB
SCHWEITZER-BAKE f

I

\1,,.
1,

Sea virtual/ours & pho/os ./
""'" coIdweU""nkorbr1ghton com

18101227.1111

Milford •

(

1

r•• I t1111 Co! II

:,. If c'll' ,

CALLAN,REALTOR~
/24lI1685·1588

MIUordTWjI.CustomRandt on 10
Acres- Fronlage on Sears laka
EnJOYthe beautllul views of fhe
lake lrom a two-level deck w~h
bUIIt-mhot tub Vauttedcelfings,
fmlShel!walkout lower level wrth
bnck fireplace (1ot 3 fireplaces),
wet bar & bath 36x30 horse bam
w~h loll, 3 car galage anI! much
morel 5690000 (M-2525)
Milford Township Colonial
'Berwyck on Ihe Park" - Sit 10
the Hearth room or on the deck
& enJoythe Viewsof nature ThiS
wondertully decorater1home tea
lUres a Great rm With 2 way fire
place,lsl11 Master Withcomput-
er nook, drmng room, den, 1st
floor laundry & gorgeDusloft Sit-
ting/office area vnth skylight
S354,900 (B-2382)
Gelllla Township Condomlmum·
Better lhan new -; Upglades
alreadymcludedl Centralai_ deck,
custom oak & marble fireplace,
partly fmlshed basement, oak
IotchenWIthKohlerHI·Lo smk, 1st
fI Idry, 2 car attached garage
Master w/mml vault whng and
walk-m closet and pnvileges to
LakeGeorge5164,900(A-4314)
Milford Colonial on 1.56 Acres-
Open floor plan wrth two CDm·
plete Master surtes and 14x11
FlondaiSun RIO MaIO level
Master and other remodehng
added 10 2000 Great yard and
Iandscapmgcomplete Withbeau-
tiful pool and deckmg 4 bed, 3 5
balh 5399000 (N-780)
Highland Investment &
Development Potential- Vmtage
Victonan farm home and mdoor
horse arena on 39+ sphttable
acres Addlbonal 40 adlolmng
acres also aVailablewrth Similar
terms Property IS wooded With
rolhng fields and sand, gravel
SOil adJormng MIUord High
School complex Call for mfor-
mallOnl 5750 000 (R'2530)
Commerce' Township
Contemporary on 1+ Acre·
Excepl10nalIIDme on Mautlfully
landscapedestate perfect for the
acliVe family Master sUite wrth
prIVate dressmg area, All pur·
pose (pOSSiblemedia) room tD
accommodate your every need,
eDJoyDutdoor enlertamment on
the deck or patio and finIShed
walkout basemenl A musl seel
5349900 (G·2120)
South Redford Ranch· Neat and
clean bnck home wllh beautiful
fenced ylrd, 2 5 car garage With
eleclncily and workshop Central
air and lots 01 storage every-
where FlRlshed basemenl has
4tn bedroom 2 car detached
garage 5142,900 (W'9536)
HIghland Townsblp Lake Fronl
Colonial, lower Pettibone lake
CompletelyrebUll1In 1998 Open
floor plan, dream Island Iatchen,
HugeGreatrm wlfirep~ce, Master
hascustombathw/doubleshower,
secondbed w/pr1Valebath, walk·

~Wdl~~~li~~el~n~M~~ulr~~~h:'
5375,000 (P'1520)
livonia Beautiful Open Ranch·
3 bed, 25 bath wllh extensIVe
Ceramic thrDughout, numerous
doorwalls that proVide plctur·
esQueVIIlWS,completelY handl·
ca~ acceSSible, large Master
sUite w/open bath & computer
nOOk,Dmlng RIOwith mceSItting
area and a brick fireplace Newer
rool, wmdows and mecnamcals
$265,000 (J·38640)

/2481685.1588
[".1.'111[~.1II:'~"~

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Noilhvdle •

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,300sQ It
Maple floors m kItchen
50x120 lot, detached garage
$207,000 (248)348-1015
medj091 @yahoo com

• Northville

Perfect!
4 bedroom, 2 full

baths and 2 lavs, 2
fireplaces. hardwood

floors and cherry
cablOets ThIS one's
got It alii $419,000

Magnificent!
4 bedroom home on

Teal Lake,
Stonewater Classlco

brick. BrazllulIl
cherry, gramte, maple

cablOets. Palladtum
wmdows. and much

morel $945.000--248·349·6200
• /adelaoeyandCDl1holmall CDm •

Novi •

GORGEOUS 4 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath, 3 car, on mcredlble
lot Agent owned $499,000
For appt 248-380-0378

~
NOVI - By Owner. 4

Bedroom, 239B sQ.It. colo-
nial. Pella windows. 20x26
new family room. Walk to
elementary school Great
neighborhood. must see.

248-477-9042

NOVI. 24355 Taft. Don't miss
out on this spectacular
3200sq It cape cod 4 bed-
rooms, 3 5 baths, Neutral
decor, gourmet kitchen, lots
01 upgrades, extra large lot,
walk to Novi High Must see to
appreclatel Call Karen Piontek
(313)910-6188 @ Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Bake

NOVI. OPEN Sun 9/8 1-5pm
41315 Carnage HIli Or
(Meadowbrook & 8 Mile)
Carnage Hills Sub, one 01
Novl's most desirable neigh-
borhoods 4 bedrooms, 25
baths, library, approx 2750
sq It $70,000 m renovation &
upgrades, half acre treed lot
Move m cond $428 000 By
owner (248)349-0932

Pinckney CD
4 BEDROOMS. 2 FULL BATHS
Master w/natural stone fire-
place Family room wllireplace,
bUill-ins & skylights All
appliances 61 acre w/access
to 2 lakes $175,000 #224801
Barb! Goldenberg
734-747-7m,

eves 734-665- TI71

BEAUTIFUL WOODED SITE
m While Lodge w/access to
Cord ley Lake Boat launch &
dockage lor Cham 01 Lakes
Best lake area IIvmgl $64,000
#225300 Jon Niedermeier.
734-747-7777.

eves. 810-231-6047,~,..
NEW CONSTRUCTION 3 bed-
room ranch $157,000
(517)548 0665

OPEN 2 00-4 00
Soaflng cellmgs m thIS 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath ranch on
gorgeous lot 4-season sun-
room w/transoms Fmlshed
lower level has wet-bar
Basketball court Crystal
Beach Sub $199,900 M-36
to Wl11Iewond to Crystal to
HIli to Wilson to 10736
Michael #224850 Sherry
Grammatico 734-971-6070,
eves 604-0367

GDB
Novi •

PlI1ckney •

TRI LEVEL bUilt In 2000 3
bedroom, 1 bath .: 2 car
attached garage $159.900
734-325·2423, 313·310·3865

South Lyon •

Condos FOI Sole •

MILFORD, Bul/t1999, 3 bed-
room, 3 fUll bath. large base-
ment, 2 car garage, gas fire-
place & new Berber through-
out $249,900 1034 Bird-
song Ln (248)676·2866

NOVI • 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Purchased new 11/99 Ground
level, carport. lake access
Adult 50. commumty
Beautllul wetlands view
$125,000 (248) 668-0493

S. LYON 2 bed, t 5 bath,
garage, deck, many extras.
$34,900 (248)437-3589 eves

SDUTH LYON 510 N Reese
1400 sq It condo 3 bed-
room. 2 5 bath, 2 car att
garage, wood deck. oak cabi-
nets, cerarmc floors 10 bath,
kitchen & loyer, AlC, kitchen
appliances lOci $178,900
(248)486-8924

• South Lyon

Historic Beauty
plus 2 Acres!

4 bedrooms and 2 5
baths Authentically

restored' Words
cannot describe

thIS wonder
$295,000--248·349·6200

• jadBlaneyandCDt1hOlmail com'

CUTE RANCH w/3 bedrooms,
fmished lower level w/famlly
room, full bath Nice fenced
backyard $144,900 Call Dave
Mann, Re/Max Elite (248)684-
6655

Livingston County •

CALL THE Agents who
speCialize In all 01 Llvmgston

County mcludmg Bnghton!
HowelVPlnckney/Hamburg

Call toll Free (888) 303-5954
Ask For Randy or Miles

Woshtenaw County •

5185.900,00 Attrachve 3 BR,
newly "DishedbasemenL screened
back porch, heated2 car garagel
Fenced }'<loll (L7644)

5274.00 00 Newer 4 BR, In new
sub! Surroundedby go~ course
dose to 2 lakes Approl<. 2500
sqh, cui de sac SeWng.newer
deck, SouthLyon Schoo~ (L7624)
See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

(8101227_1111

~
DURAND 2,280 sq It New
Butld, pick your colors I
$284,900 wwwflsbo com
#3018, or call 989 271-4031

HAMBURG LAKE -Just listed.
Laketront, 2 bedroom home
With wooded up north settmg
on 3 acres Close to Ann
Arbor & Bnghton $225,000
Call Van Esley Real Estate
(734) 459-7570

HAMBURG/WINANS LAKE, 4
bedroom flanch. den, lamlly
room, gnll room 2 levels,
3200 sq It, landscaped, stone
walk to lake $445,000

(810) 231-1703

New Home Builders •

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
·Save thousands •

Pierson-Gibbs Homes'lnc
BUilds shell, you fmlsh It

Use our financmg thru
constructIOn completion
We Will butld any plan

You're in control I
Call toillree 1-877-676-8526

www p·ghomes com

Condos For Sal~ •

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 1
bath •• vaUlted ceilings, laun-
dry, AC, new carpet. garage
$124K (810) 227-1173

HOWELL - Immaculate 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, ranch style w/full
basement 2 car garage, gas
Itreplace Immediate occupan-
cy Located 10 Lakewood Knoll
near Grand River & Latson
$179,900 (810) 629·6619

Novi •

Manufaetur!d Homes.

JtJ

Cid!'MiU
CROSSINGS

FENTON AREA
OPEN TUESDAY-SUNDAY

Be the Ilrst to choose
Irom premium homesltes
ID the Fenton area's
newest resort - class
manulactured home
commumty--Clder Mill
CrossIDgs

Pre-Opemng Specials I

Parshallville Rd & Old
US 23 10 Tyrone Twp

(248) 840·3262

$1,OOO'S Below appraISal
Over 500 newer bank repos
Lot rent discounts Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

BRAND NEW MODEL HOMES
IN NORTHVILLE

FleXible Rnancmg Available
Rates as Low as 6 99%
South Lyon Schools

800- ~42-0704 Ext 2

CANTON $19,900: New 3
bedroom 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Sherwood (734)397-0303

MILFORD· A great apartment
alternative 3 bedro_om, 2 bath,
Child Lake Estate Includes all
appliances, air. shed, deck
$18.900 (248) 685-3494

WHITE LAKE $19.900: New 3
bedroom, 2 bath home w/GE
appliances Quality Homes @
Cedarbrook (248) 887-1980

Mobile Hom!s •

14x67 Champion, new
Wallslde dbl hung Windows.
RUbber sealed rool, handl
capped access, 2 br, you
move/ $4000 or best
offer 734-878-9285

BRIGHTDN Late model 3 bed,
tons of extras, $23,900 #516
Crest 800·734-0001

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen -
exceptIOnal slOgle, VACANT,
Flonda Room & more
$18,900 #.500 Crest.
800-734-0001

BRIGHTON. Recently remod-
eled, 2 bedroom Must sell
movIDg $3,500/best Great
deal I (810)229-3148

FOWLERVILLE Beautllul 16 x
76 Redman, many extras
$18,900 #524 Crest 800-
734-0001

FOWLERVILLE 8eautlful Holly
Park, 3 bed, 2 bath, central air
& more Pnced to sell #511
Crest 800-734-0001

FOWLERVILLE 8RAND NEW
3 bed Commodore, ready lor
tamlly #512 Crest 800-734-
0001

HDWElL Blrkhart Ridge,
HUGE PRICE REDUCTION -
Nearly new ranch, must sell
#517 Crest 800·734 0001

Novi •

Fir" Financial
.. MDrlgage Corporation

• No -Closing Cost loans
• First-Time Home Buyers
• Relocation Specialist

se;i:~~~~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

AWESOME NOVI COWNIAU In.law
quanelS added ('94), new furnace ('00)
and new "ood lrim throughouL remod-
eled baths, nlSt Roar laundry. norida room
oversi7.ed driveway and more' $349.900

FANTASTICNORTHVILLE COWNIAL
Back.! 10 commons and has many updates
fahulous cherry latchen, new roof shingles.
newer wmdows. remodeled baths, SIde-
walk.! on Sob and a cul-de-sac location
$349,900

TRULY CUSTOM NORTfIV1LLE
COLONIAL Great allen lion to detail
throllghout, unbelievable backyard, 4 nre-
places, finished walk-out basement, 4 car
garage, wine cellar, 2 laundry rooms and
many more unique fealure.,. $1,100,00

2 ACRE WOODED LOT IN NOVI
Nonhville Schools, new roof. new furnace.
new cenml air, 2 5 car garage, circular
driveway, 2 sheds, paver "auo. Isl Ooor
laundry & immediate occllpancy!
$234,900

#1 Sales !.\gent in Michiganl**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999
**1993-1997

\
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MObile Homes • Manufalfured Homes.Manufactured Homes. Manufdc/ured Homes. Mdnufac!Uled Home' • Manufactured Homes •

HOWELL Nice 3 bedroom SID-
gle, exc shape, Immediate
move In only $11,900 #532
Crest 800-734-0001 (~

IN NOVI
This2 bedroom- 2 bathhomeIS

pncedto sell Whltlpooltub, uhlily
100m,all appllatlcesIncludmg

washer/dryerand centralatr Just
watlmgfor you Only $28 900

Lookingfo~a greatstaJ1erhome?
ThiS2 bedroom- 2 bath 1000. sq
illS watlJngfor you Pocemdudes
all appliances.centralair.spltllevel

deck,ona well landscapedlot
539.900

A cornerlot setsall thiSbeauhful
1400 sq II home Includes3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, fireplace,

whltlpooltub,s/all shower,walkin
close~allappllatlces.centralatr,

deck,shedandmore MovenghllO
for onlyS58,900

Cozy,comfottableandhomey
descnbesIhlslovely3 bedroom,2

bath1400 + sq II homeWith wilItIpooI
tUb, sfaJlshower,door wall deck,

beautJfullylandscapedlot Included are
allappliancesIOdudIOgwasher/dryer,
centralair,skylightsandmoreMust

beseen $44.200

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS IIFree" Shed & Central Air.
, CALL TODAYI

*Select models only.

~~:::::s:: Payment Now
~Available

~y~-

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest &Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

LINDEN 28 x 60 double, top
shape, Immediate move 10,
country settmg, $22.900
#522 Crest 800-734-0001

Milford - 3 bed,1 bath, appli-
ances, lireplace, large kitchen
$25,000 248·701-6822

MOBILE HOME REPAIR
PARTS & SERVICE Crest
Mobile Homes 800-734'0001

• Ann Arbor Schools
• 3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

QUALITY
HOMES

at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

_.- - .
;.- ... . ..
10 Acres! Hartland
Schools, Parttally wood-
ed $142,500.00
(L7629)

Fowlerville $174,900.00
3BR With Character &
Charm! Large great rrn.,
beautiful decking, 12ft
celhngs. large mud room,
garage & many updates I
(L7625)

Duplex $183.900.00
Howell 1 acre country
selling. Live In one & rent
the other! (L7633)

Howell $185,000.00
Downtown Charmer. 4
BR Large country
kitchen. 1 st fir. Laundry.
2 full baths, walk to
everythingl Big detached
garage (L7625)

Hamburg $197.000.00
Hilltop selling offers fan-
tas!IC lake view! Newly
added master sUite.
basement. 1/2 acre lot
Garage. shed. A/C
(l7589)

Pinckney $224,900.00
2+ acres! Newer 3 BR
bnck IOnch off pnvate
road. Large great rm.
fireplace, cathedral ced-
Ing. open & airy kitchen
Basement, newer Cedar
deck OutbUildings okl
(L7646)

Howell Condo
$265,000.00 Newer end
Unit 3 BR. Walk to town
loca!Ion! Wonderful floor
plan. 1690 SF w/flnlshed
Lower level Rreplace, 2
car garage (L7631)

Howell $285,000.00 Up
north setting! Awesome
view. gorgeous kttchen,
Andersen wmdows,
walkout w/work Shop.
bonus rrn. above garage!
1 7 acre pine tree forest
setting (L7617)

5.7 Acres Howell
$524,900.00 Custom
budt bnck & Cedar 4 BR
Scenic stocked pond. 4
car attached Garage!1
(L7648)

~s~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

on sealey Ad
N of Grand AlVer

bet Meadowbrook & HaggertyRds
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-033L

Corner of

Michigan Ave. &

Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€r

Phase III - Ready for occupancyl
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

rfUD Comfort Living OPEN 7
10 Homes, u.c. DAYS!!!

Burkhart Ridge's Only Mon-Thur
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 10-6: Fri-Sat10-5; Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. . . Noon _5

Gl (517) 552·2300
a~~~MrJ~W Howell Twp.
Featuring Homes By:

u.iJlS4.litJ <--~~ ~H:,~~~~;

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-866-886-S0LD

~", ..~~_~w...
Just South of /-96'0(( Burkhart

Road At M·59 EXit 133

Put Your Home Where Your Heart Is, At Burkhart Rzdge!

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwco/dwellbankerbnghton com

(8'°1227.1111

Lak!front & A
Waterfront Hom!s •_.
: . - .

:.. - . ~...

GARAGE SALE
················Ti'Li~;~:3'D~y~;·$3i;.'iio········..····.

Sell Your Stuff Fast And Economically!
$/ 00 J('r earl! addl1lolla/ Jill£' j1m (haTRt' lWll refundable

Canal Front
$237.900.00 All sports
lake! Neat & clean 3 BR
ranch. updated kitchen.
Deck, finished walkout.
A/C, 2 car garage
Howell (L7645)

Hartland $242.900.00
Private all sports Lake
Tyrone! 4 BR on treed,
Beautiful & big lot!
Many updates! 2 car
Garage. (L7621)

Lake Sherwood
$263,000.00 Vacant
lakefront In Commerce
Twp.

Brighton $265,900.00
Sharp 3 BR bUilt In
1997. Open floor Plan.
finished walkout. deck.
Hot tub! Round Lake.
(L7606)

Brighton $282,000.00
3 BR • Finished walkout
w/2nd kitchen. Sun
room, deck. dock. sea
wall. Heated 2 car
garage! Round Lake.
(L7606)

Hamburg Lake
$344,000.00 75' of
sandy beach frontage!
3 Br·s.. finished walk-
out, ftreplace. large
kitchen, wet bar. garage
w/workshop. Boat &
raft Included! (L 7581)

Sliver Lake
$359~900.00 Fabulous
5 BR backs to 5 acre
park! Luxury master
suite w/fireplace. lavish
bath & adjacent office.
Finished walkout w/2nd
kitchen. Lovely decor.
(L7608)

River Frontage!
$499,900.00 Private
retreat! 37 acres.
Woods, Wildlife,
stocked pond.
SpaCIOUS, newer 3 BR
Ranch. finished
Walkout. Deck. patio,
pole barn. (L7623)

Recycle Your
Unwanted Items
InThe Classifieds

(Besides •••It's Good For The Earth)
RECREATIONAL CLOSEOUT.........................................................................

Photo (9 lines), Copy (5 lines), 7 Days: $29.00*
Plus One Week FREE!

SELL YOUR STUFF.......................................................................
3 Lines, 7 Days: $ll.95*

o For each addmonallme (pnce mllst appear In ad)
non-commercial ad\enrtlng onh, par char,:t. rum rejllntla1J1t!

HOMES FOR SALE·······..·······7'L'i~~~:·7i;~y~;·$59:98*················
$R ~7For each addltumnllme {1"t charge "'on refundable

SERVICES, SERVICES, SERVICES
:iLi~~~:·y~~;·c~i~~·L;g~;·jO·D~y~;·$i65~5

Advertise Your Business Or Service!

PHOTO LINE AD
5·Li~;~:·7·D~y~:·Ph~i~·oj·y~~;:'jt~;;;;·$35:iio*

Cars, Trucks, Boats and Merchandise!
St>nd In )011' plm/(} or uop In the l('d~rr(Jlld II e 'II ta4l' "ll' p1rOlo'

Non mmmrrcial flat (""/'Re, mm'fl'ftmdah/e
Each addllumallrne $35/7 per W days, rt'qUlrer a I )earfl/:rcemrnl

Aho ",cluder WN'kly book advrnnlllR

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-866-886-S0LDSee virtual lours & pIIotos 01
...... collJwellbankarbtfghfon com

(8'01227·1111

,

tl i I ~
1IifII.... .:.tI..-..I..J, __ ..:... __ ......:_...:._~ ...... -.. .L...................~ .-lll.:o.o __ ........... _ ....... ~ __ -....-"'_-.),....:., -..; ~ ........t. _ , I,
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CASS LAKE summer bunga-
low, approx 500 SQ.It, 1 of 7
units 80 It lakefront, dock,
great family fun $55,000

(248) 685-3211

LAKELAND, MI -Strawberry
Lake, LIvingston County
Chain of Lakes 75' on lake,
150' deep, 150' across back
S of Bnghton $265,000.

810-231-2390

NEW TO THE
MARKETI

LAKEFRONT!
PnslJne lake with crystal clear
waters and great lishlng'
Densely wooded acreage with
towenng •pmes and beautifUl
lake Vlewsl $45,900

LAKE ACCESS!
Nearly 7 acres With drilled well
and access to a great flShmg
lake) Guaranteed buildable
wrtll electric $29,900
8-8 Dally, Loon lake Realty,

TOLL FREE: 888-805-5320
www.loonlakereally.com

WOODLAND .!AKE 185ft
frontage, wooded, walkout lot
(810) 220-2731

Northern Properties •

GLADWIN COUNTY,
••,,,,
•••,
t
•,,
•t•,
~
"~I,
•t
I
I•I

NEW VACATION HOME 3 br, 2
bath, nearly completed, locat-
ed near Clare 10 Lighthouse
Cove Development w/access to
beautiful lil\lef'eld lake, boat
slip Included, mce beach and
park 2 1/2 hours from Detrort
$125,000 (989J 588-2401

40 wooded acres wllake,
$169,900

37 wooded acres w/3 homes
$199,900

43 wooded acres w/3
bedroom home, pole barn,
pond & stream, $199,500

Immaculate 3 bedroom
w/garage on all sports lake,

$139,900

KEHOE REALTY
1-800-426·0664

Resort & Vacallon ..
Properties . •

LoIs & Acreage _
Vacant W

US·23 & 9 MILE RD.
No cost spared In this 2500
sq ft balcony cape Bnghton
Schools, 3 car, lake & 2 parks
An exceptional value, or bUild
to SUit $429,900

Call Derek (734) 434-9857,
or (734) 663-4886•·tt••

t
t
t•t

I •

\
•
~,
I

I
I

••,
•~
I,
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BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1,OOO's 0%
ConstructIOn Loan, 1.5%
down payment to start
Plerson-G,bbs Homes builds
the shell, you finish It Any
plan & size (800)7997417

COHOCTAH TWP. 1 acre lot,
paved rd., perked, surveyed
Howell Schools Large stor-
age bldg on property
$53,900 (517)546-4391

FENTON SCHOOLS! Old Oaks
Dnve East off Fenton Rd,
North of Holtforth Beautdul
3 58 acre parcel pverlooklng a
peaceful wooded ravme
Survey 'and-- perk on file

1$99,500 England Real Estatll<-~;
(810)632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS ,5 ac,
gorgeous wooded parcel
w/creek off prNate paved road
$119,500 (810) 629-1036

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 7199
H,ckory Valley, N of Clyde
and East off Green Pretty
country settmg wilh th,s mce
2 acre parcell Perk, survey
and buildmg restnct,ons In
office Land contract terms
available $54,900 England
Real Estate, (810)632-7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Beautiful 1 15 acre parcel 10
Oceola Twp Great perk, sur-
veyed, split approved, ready
to build Great country feel-
mg Only $54,900 By Owner

(517) 404-0872

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Rolling
acres Or, East of Fenton Road,
North of Hibner Fabulous 4 42
acre bUlldmg site amid ravmes
and mature woods Choice pn-
vate sellmg With easement to
Rolling Acres DrNe Perked &
surveyed $121,000 England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

Howell, Marion Twp. 802
acres on cul-de-sac, treed &
rollmg, perked & surveyed
$130,000 517-548-7976 or
517-404-1462

HUGE INVESTMENT
POTENTIAl! !

Howell Township Over (2)
acres of beauliful lakeView
properly Tree lined walk-out
slle w,th pOSSible split avarl-
able after sewer and water
arnve BUild now If you want
IT PERKSI, ONLY 68K" CALL
BRIAN (248)·346-7677

LIVONIA - Must Sell I 2 Acre
bUilding site wlbam on Bell
Creek, 28404 Terrance,
$125,000 734-425-1616

MILFORD. By owner 22
Acres, secluded, cul-de'sac
Incredible view overlookmg
50 acres borders KenSington
Park (734)421-7873

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hamburg
wllh South Lyon, Bnghton &
Dexter schools 1/2-4 acre
wooded walkouts, parks, lake-
fronl/lake access, paved
streets Compare my pnces

Owner (734) 663-4886

Mortqagp & \ ann A
Contracts •

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548-1093

READERS;
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

Money To Loan •

ARE YOU TIRED of being has-
sled by creditors? Would you
like to be financially free?
Want mdependence? Well,
here's your chance

Call 866-201-3516

NEED FAST CASH? We will
assist you With small

busmess, mortgage, &
vehicle loans Guaranteed 24-
hour approval. Give us a call

1-877-851-4384.

READERS:
SINGE many ads are
from outSide 'the local
area, please kno,« what
you are bUying before
sendmg money

Real Estate Wanted •

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE- Make your payments
& pay you cash (810) 231-

8126 (800) 684-7044

Foreclosure/Job TransferJEtc?
We bUy & lease houses
Don't list - call us first

(810) 632-6219

I BUY HOUSES, any pnce,
any condition QUick

Closmgs (517)404-8803

Cemetery Lots •

NOVI. 2 crypts m Oakland
Hills Memonal Gardens
Reasonable (248)669-1745

Oakland Hills, Everlastmg
Life Garden, 2 lots $1,800 for
both 248 625-9229

Busmess ..
Opportunrlies-RE •

BANQUET FACILITY restau-
rant & lounge for sale or lease
m Llvmgston Go Call George
at (517)546-6800

~~
HIGHLAND Duck lake Rd for
lease w/oplion to buy
$1050/100 1024sq ft bUSI-
ness bUlldmg, newly remod-
eled, large lot Call Paula
(586)924-7872 or (517)548-
5287

Comm Retail Sale- _
lease ..,

Available 2800sq It, (Will
diVide) Pnvate parking lot,

great for office use or
retail For ,nformatlon
contact Cary Beale or

< ,. ~ f.!1all ,Berke
The Beale Group Inc

248 358-0600

IIIIIii18
1 ACRE for lease With
office/show room/outbUlJd-
mgs 10 Mile Rd high traffiC
area (248)486-5508

COMMERCE TWP -Warehouse
or mfg faCility w,lh overhead
doors 1,150 sq fl to 3,900
sq ft Immed,ate occupancy

(248) 521-1978

LIVONIA - 1-96 & 275,
ATIRACTIVE BUILDING
15,360 sq It w/yard space

810-220-1388

SOUTH LYON for lease 4000
sq ft Available now

(248)486-5508

WIXOM. 8400 sq It light
mdustnal/off,ce/wareho use,
Grand River frontage, W. of
Nap,er, 1 6 101 from 196
Also, For Lease Light Industn-
aI/office m lovely treed Indus-
tnal park, approx 2100 sq ft
avail nowl 248-486-4640

Office Spac~ For ..
-Lease/Rent W
ANNOUNCING: Inslant offices
In great Novi locatIOn
Includes Secretary & T-1
Mam Street BUSiness Centers

Speclalsl 248-344-9510

BRIGHTON - 1200sq It, pn-
vate office bUlldmg 3 sepa-
rate office, 1 bath $1100/100
(810)227-7687

NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN.
Hlstonc bUilding, free stand-
Ing, up to 3,5QOsQIt On sile
parking (248)349-3730

* Prime 2500sQ.It. *
Olllce/Commercial

Just E of Old 23 on Grand
River Ideal for Insurance,
attomey, or general office
* Cali (810)227-1039 *

Offrce Space For Sale •

PLYMOUTH - Office/Retail
Aprox 600sQ ft Quaint Old
Village Hardwood floors,
french doors, $750 includes
heat & water 734-455-2743

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your
vehicle will go, caU

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Apartments ...
Unfurnished ~

LIVONIA
1 & 2 Bedroom apts
blinds Included
throughout Pool

734-425·5380

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpaclOVs 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$685 Includes heat & hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan In dining room Located In
2 blocks from McPherson
Hosp,tal

(517)548-3733

1 BEDROOM RANCH, 2 blocks
from downtown NorthVille
$650/100 248-437-3331

1 MONTH FREE
Downtown S Lyon, get 1

month free rent m th,s freshly
redecorated 2 bedroom Free
heat & water $545/mo.. Walk
to downtown restaurants and

shops 734-482-1800

ARGENTINE - Large 2 bed-
room, mcludes utilities, no
long term contract $595/100
(810)632-6020

Brighton - 2 bedroom, easy x-
way access w/ heat, $525 +
secunty Lowest rent In town

810-221-2139
FENTON HEIGHTS Apts Large,
QUiet, luxury, 2 be~room. 2
bath, garage, laundry room
Spec,als starting at $625/100
Byappt (248)932 4055

Fowlerville - Deluxe 2 bed-
room, dishwasher, microwave,
all, disposal, laundry, elec-
tromc entr)l, slorage, celling
fans $635 (517)223-7445
www can-be com

FOWLERVillE. LARGE 1
bedroom Vlctonan $600 100 ,
Includes heat (517)223-3969,
leave message

HIGHLAND AREA
Large 1 bedroom, $475
large 2 bedroom, $545
Laundry rooms 3434
Oakndge/Duck Lk Rd

(248)335-RENT

Northville
Save$300

Nice 1 bedroom With
beaut,ful v,ew, carport
and morel 800 sQ ft

$695
SpacIous 2 bedroom

w/l 5 baths, carport and
all the extras 1050 sq ft

$780
Walk to downtown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

www northv,"egreen com
We accept Vlsa/MC

Northville - Large 1 bedroom
WIth walk-In closet, m park-
like seiling 1 bl from Mam St
$725/mo 734-420·1027
NORTHVILLE, 3 br/1 bath 2
blocks to downtown, enclosed
front porch, garage, laundry,
b,g yard $1050/100 1 year
lease Cat ok (248) 374-0842
NOVI - 1 bedroom apartment,
w/ Walled Lake access
$575/mo + utllit,es

(248) 375-3734

NOVI
BEATTHE

CLOCK!

fREE RENT*
(Up to 2 Months)

PLUS
$1 Moves Vou In
.,. Full Basements
* All Pets Welcome* Covered Parking
* Fitness Center, Pool

.~_~Modern Kitchens

•

PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom,
mcludes water, on MalO St
$625 per mo (810)229-4747

S. LYON 2 bedroom, newly
renovated, 2 story apts,
wllndividual front & back
doors Startmg $725/100
(248)486'8900

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
garden style apt for rent near
shoppmg and schools
$560/mo call (248)349'6612

SOUTH LYON· large 1 bed·
room, mcludes appliances
$550/mo + 1 1/2 security,
Includes heal (248) 446-2021
WALLED LAKE ,area 1 bed·
room apt. Nice neighborhOOd,
4th room for computer/hobby,
many windows No pets $485
inc, heal. (28)624'4310

Apartments - ...
UnfurniShed ~

Heat &
Carpet

42101 Fountam Park Dr
248·348·0626

NOVI'
Affordable Luxury
$199 Sec. Oep.
..-......_----- ........... -.........-
FOUNTAIN PARK

OF NOVI

limited Time SpeCial
$300 OFF

1st Mo. RENT!
'New reSidents only

• WasherlDryer proVided
• Private Entrance
• Pool!Tennis court

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi

SOUTHLYON

Kensinfon
Par

Apartments

, 0 Security Deposit'

'Free Heat

'Immediate Occupancy

'1 & 2 Bedroom from $539
, 24 hour Emergency

Maintenance

, Clubhouse and Pool

, Across from Kensington

Metro Park

(248)437·6794
ext 418

tEl • conditions apply

Newburgh between
JoylWarren
m Westland

Westland
Affordable luxury

$199 Sec. Dep.
Limited Time SpeCial
1 Mo. FREE

RENT
'New reSidents only - on

select Units

• WasherlDryer prOVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• PoollTennis court

FOUNTAIN PARK
OF WESTLAND
734-459-1711

Condos & Townhouses <8

Ouplex~s •

FENTON cute small 2 br, w/
garage, shared laundry room
$500/100 + security, no, pets,
large yard (810)632-5960

FOWLERVILLE New bUlldmg,
slde-by-slde, 2 story
1450sQ ft , 3 bedr9om, 2 bath,
full kitchen, laundry, nice
nelghborhood $1200/100 1st,
last & $500 secunty Available
Oct 1st (517) 521-1538

GREGORY. Available Sept 1
2br w,th laundry hook up No
pets $700/100

(734 )878-9976

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Large 2
bedroom duplex on pnvate
dnve, close to x-ways $1,100
+ secunty Gall (810) 229·6288

HARTLAND. N,ce qUiet 2 bed-
room duplex, aIr, garage,
From $725/mo , security dep ,
no pets (734)751-6821

HIGHLAND Available 2
duplexes w/2 bedrooms, large
backyard No pets $650/100
(248)887-7724 after 6pm

HOWELL· 2 bedroom duplex
on 1 acre, 2 10m from
Kensmgton Outlet Mall ex,t,

'no pets $700/mo 734-449-
2239, 734-260·1244·cell

NORTHVILLE 1100sQ It ,
2bedroom, 1 5 bath, arr, full
basement. washer/dryer,
appliances, no pets/smoking
2 blks to town $1095/mo +
secunty (248) 380-3906

PINCKNEY Area. 3 bedroom
duplex, w/new carpet
$790/mo + utllllleS No dogs
12 mo lease (734)662-8669

Flats •

MILFORD 2 bedroom, 1200
sQft, 1 block from downtown
All appliances, gaslwater InC ,
cable ready. $1000/month, 1
month depOSit

Homes For Rent

BRIGHTON
All sports Crooked L'ake

vIIalerfront home 2 bed-
rooms, open floor plan, next
to Oak Pointe Golf Course All
appliances & dockage
$1200/mo 248·643-9099

KesSlerandCompany com

BRIGHTON - In town 4 bed·
room, 1 1/2 bath, allached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools $1,850 + security

(517) 548·5862

--\

www.hometownlife.com

Homes For Rent <8
BRIGHTON - In town 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, attached 2
1/2 car garage, close to
schools (517) 546-5862

BRIGHTON· Near downtown,
3 bedroom, 1,300sQ ft , newly
renovated, 2 car garage. no
pels/smoking, $1,350/mo
(810) 229·8873

BRIGHTON- 1200 sQ It ,
fenced, 2 car garage, fmlshed
basement, all appliances,
clean 1 year lease
$1500/mo (734) 368-81'46

BRIGHTON. S,lver Lk water-
fronl Brighton schools 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
new appliances partially fur-
mshed, garage 8 100, 9/15-
5/15 No pets, no smoklOg
$1,100/100 (248) 437-3867

BRIGHTON/HARTlANO
SCHOOLS Family lakefront,
spacIOus/abundant storage, 6
bedrooms, 2 5 bath, attached
garage & morel $l,800/mo
(810)227-9772
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom $900/100 Rent <Jr
rent to own Leave daytIme
number 734-713-0020

Lake & Waterfront _
Homes ~

Apartments - ...
Unfurnished ~

CommerCial/ ~
Industrral For Lease •

Apartments - ...
Unfurnished ~

BRIGHTON 2000sQ ft, Ample
PETOSKEY/BAY VIEW COT- Parking, Class A Road, 15
TAGE- 2 bedroom wlloft over Miles From 1-96
looking the Bay $75/day, (810)229-9652
$500/wk (586) 731·6827 • BRIGHTON OLD US23 600

sq tl office sUIte With recep-
tion and 2 private offices
Very clean $500/100 plus util-
Ities Additional storage/ware-
house space available (810)
220-3711 ask for Rob

Vacation & Resort A
Renfals •

J:il'ing. at
its $inest
Spacious 1 & 2

Bedroom Apartments
• Washer & Dryer Connections

• Huge Walk-In Closets
• Private Balconies/Patios

• Small Pets Welcome
• Beach Volley Ball Court

• Central Atr
·$399 Security Deposit

Come in today to reserve
youraparlntenthome

SURFSIDE BEACH SC 2 bed-
room:2 bath condo sleeps 6,
golf, pool, tenms, walk to
beach $450/wk 248-685-0991

BRIGHTON. Pnme Old US23,
Just N of Grand River
(2) 2,000sqft or 4000sq It
warehouse w/offlce space
zoned B-4, 16' ceiling, over·
head door Phil, (810)229-9415

HAMBURG/WHITMORE LAKE
area Up to 6000sQ ft avail-
able, also offices All or part
Short or long term lease
$4 50/sq ft (810)231-9636.
INDUSTRIAL/WAREHOUSE
for lease In Howell behind
Wal-Mart & Lowes has space
ava,lable 1,000 to 60,OOOsQIt
Long or short term loading &
unloading, pIck & delivery
services avaIlable Call AI or
Jane 517-545-9093

Living Ouarters To _
Share •

HARTLAND • Single male has
beautiful new home With room
& bath for rent Must be very
clean & non smoker Good
Job & references $110/wk, 1
month depos,t 734-223-5521

NICE PRIVATE bedroom &
bath, full apartment priVileges
$350/100 (810)229-4624

Rooms For Rent •

Open: M-F 9-6 • Sat. 10-3
Call Today:

517-546-5900
Professionally ~

Managed by MRD L:J

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
furmshed, utilitieS mcluded,
cable, secunty depos,t
$90/week (248) 360-9355

Lease & OplJon To _
Buy ..

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 bedroom $900/100 Rent or
rent to own Leave daytime WHITE LAKE - Room, share
number 734-713 0020 house, $90 per week All utili-

tIes 248-887-2098

MILFORD freshly painted 1600
sqfl, 3 br Ranch, FlOrida room,
fireplace. all apphances, new
carpet, huge deck, ca, garage
Available now I No pets
$1250 Richter & AsSOCIates
248-348-8189 #734FENTON Farm house, 4 br, 2

bath 2900sQ It large yard,
$850/100 Plus secunty, no
pets 810·632-5960

GOOD CREDIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK • BAD

CREDIT OK Zero down
100% finanCing Call Joe now

734-713-0021

GOOD CREOIT OK
• OKAY CREDIT OK • 8AD

CREDIT OK Zero down
100% finanCing Call Joe now

734-713 0021

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, full basempn'
kitchen apphances, very cllan
No smokers. Available 9t1
$1200/mo (248)887 2408

HIGHLAND 3 bedroom ranch
In H,ghland H,IIs Sub fenced
yard, lake pnvlleges pets ok,
all appliances mcluded,
updates galore QUiet, dead-
end street $950/100
(248)634-9301

2 BEDROOM , 1 bath, updat-
ed, pnvate, S Lyon schools
$700-800 a 100 short term
lease available (248)640-7531

HOWEll - 205 S Elm 2 8RIGHTON. 2 bedroom + loft
bedroom $1,150 security, townhouse, garage, bsmt. MILFORD large country set-
$700/month, ullhtles mclud- Lake' Edgewood Estates tlng 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fl(e-
ed, no pets (810) 231-2442 $1400/100 .No. smoking, no place, .2•.car. garage, AC

•• ,M!LFo.I\DI!'.~p.9t1r:Q.9m, pomlt~.w~~vq!!r ...Qct.. 1st, 1 m0"'ll.~1~~g{I1Jll'oHW'1l5.1i87j
'vlew,"spaclot!s, Walk-In pantry; "lfe1:Dii/y dep::'{8fO)229-5931 .,":..,. .._~
balcony no smoke no pets air MILFORD. PettIbone Lake'
$725 + ~ecurrty 248-684-5607 NORTHVILLE TOWNHOME 3 front, near downtown and

bedroom, 2 bath, heat, water Milford High 3 bedroom
MILFORD DOWNTOWN Assoc,alion ,ncluded $1400 $1800/100 plus security

Large 2 bedroom, newly dec- (810)231 1116 depOSit (248) 685-1588
orated $725/100 + secunty.
Includes heat No pets NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE NEW HUDSON /South Lyon 3

(248)684-1280 for rent 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2 br. ranch w/garage 1 bath,
MILFORD- A great apartment half baths, walkout basement bsmt, apphances $1,200 per
alternative 3 bedroom 2 bath $1200 a month mo First 100 & secunty
Child Lake Estate Inciudes ali (248)982-5335 Ava,1 Now (734)498-8211
appliances, air, shed, deck NOVI-Maples of Ranch NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom
$18,900 (248) 685-3494 condo w/a,r 2 bedroom, 1 5 colomal, garage, appliances,
NORTHVILLE near downtown bath, basement, garage, apph- poss home off,ce w/pnvate
1 br effelclency Private park- ances, pool/clubhouse/golf, entrance No pets $1200 +
,ng MaIlable now (248) 349- near Twelve Oaks $1250/mo secunty (248)3497482
3730 (2~8) 698-1516

SOUTH LYON - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, lower umt w,th carport,
11 Mile & Pontiac Tra'i
$1050/mo 248-887-9724

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom
condo tor rent $800/mo
(248)437 8189

HOWelL Gustom bu,1t ranch
on 4 2 acres, pond & creek
opt,on to purchase L C, ref
req $2300 (517)546-3351

HOWELL - 3 bedroom ranch,
all garage, flnrshed bsmt.
fenced yard, close to town All
sports lake priVIleges
$1100/100 (810) 229-7416

HOWEll, In town. 2 br, all
appl,ances, garage, AlC,
recently renovated No pels
$950/100 (517)546-4558.
(517)546-9242

nOwELL. 8RANO NEW
Fabulous 4 bedroom, 4 bath
walk-out, furmshed
$1,950/mo (248) 549-1188

Northville - 3-4 bedroom,
2250 sq It ranch, basement, ,
deck, etc Ready to move-In
$1500/100 (248) 755-1408

NORTHVILLE -Nice 1 bed-
room, new carpet, InC lawn
care, $640, no pets Must
see' 48779 Nme Mile Rd
248-348-3263, 248-202-4363

NORTHVILLE COMMONS 4
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, sWlm-
mmg pool, beautiful sellmg
With park directly outback,
$2,700/mo (248) 380-1724

NorthVille Historic DIstrict:
RENT TO OWN thiS 1060
sQ ft charmer featunng lovely
front porch, fUll basement &
garage Newly updated
tool$1295/mo Call Sherry
Underwood, RE/MAX 100
(248) 348-3000 x218

NOVI - 3 bed, 2'1 baths, Novi
School diStrict, 2000sq fl, 2
car garage, deck w/garden
Pets welcome $1 BOO/mo

(248)891-9975
(248)891-9976

NOVI- new 5400 sq ft home
for lease WIth oplion to buy
$5000/100 All lease money
(except expenses) Will be
applied to down payment
Basement-9'6' celhng, high
ceilmgs throughout 5 bed-
rooms, on pond Must seel

For more mfo call
248-207-1233/ 248-344-8970

RENT TO OWN
One of my houses I Could be
Zero Down For mOre Info
leave message 734-713-0020

RENT TO OWN
One of my houses I Could be
Zero Down For more mfo
leave message 734-713-0020

SOUTH LYON Newer home 10
downtown, 1700sqlt 3 bed-
room, garage, basement,
fenced yard, Steps to Park
$1430/100 Call 810-599-2878

SOUTH LYON· 21725 Ponllac
Trail Newly remodeled, new
carpet, 1 5 bath, big INmg, dm-
Ing & kitchen, enclosed pallO
$950/mo (586) 739-5961

WHITMORE LAKE • 2 bed-
room cottage, 1 or 2 people
New palnl, carpet, appliances
No pets (248)685·8251

WIXOM 3 bedroom, 1 bath, fUll
ba$ement, all appliances, golf
course & park m yard, pets Okl
$l,250/mo 248'624-8649

lake & Waterfront _
Homes ~

BRIGHTON· 4 bed All sports
Island Lake $1450 per month
plus secunty & utilities
(248)446·8205

ON WHITMORE Lake 10 mm
from Brighton, furniShed, 3 br ,
f 5 bath, waSher/dryer/dish·
washer Available Sept. -May
$1000/mo (248)470·3232

Apartments - ...
Unfurnished ~

Apartments - ...
Unfurnished . ~

NEW
Luxurious

(&Jfii1fj~el Apartment
Homes

Grand Plaza
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 &M-59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way· Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full SerYIce

Club House
• Vaulted Celitngs
• Cellmg Fans
• Carports Avatlable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Frtne,s Center
• TenniS Court

• Pnvate
Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
I & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552-7868
West off Latson. North of Grand River

Mon Fn 10 a.ill 600 pill' SallQ-3 pill' Sun byappt only Wi1ufemere~===~
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:

• Central Air ConditIOning
• Convenient To Shoppmg And Expressways
- Cable TV Available
• Dens Available
-11/2 Baths Available

''''.-' ..,,~
2 Months FREE Rent!

l' "? -r, Savings '
from theHeart }.,;',

, , at ¥
~~~

On Ualsted 1/2 l'Ii1e l'Iorth of Grand River
In Farmington U"dIs

from

$635
OPEN
Mon. - fri, 9 - 6
SaL 10·5
Sun 12·5

Starting at $675/mo.
Hours: M-F 9-6, Sat. 10-3, Sun, 12-4

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• SpacIous Floor Plans

• In Home Laundry
Connections

• Small Pets Welcome
• Great Location

• Corporate SUites AvaJiabfe
• SHORT TERM LEASES

AVAILABLE (248) 471-3625~
~517-546-82

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan ,

www.springstreet comlext/133438

]~~lnaul~ani91d by( R.~

HILLSIDE New Enlarged
Two-bedroom I Two-bath

• Landlord paid heat
• Thro-unit design
• Central air
• Gas range
• Full-size washer & dryer
• Private patio or balcony
• Convenient to shopping & recreation
• Open Bar Kitchens

• lANDLORD • PAID HEAT
• Washer & D!yer in Every Apartment

• Cathedral Cetlings with
Unique Accent WindOWSAvatlable

• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse

ASK ABOUT
OUR GREAT

SPECIALS! from

$745
Heat Included

I.OCAlID IN NOVl ON IOIITIAC IRAn.
I MJ1£ E!,Sf Of Bin ROAD

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5
(248) 669-5566 .
Mon -Fn 9-6· Sat. \0·5· Sun 12-5 .a

"""""""
(248)624-6480

GREEN SHEET
\Classified

(
\

Maybe It's TiDle
You Had A Garage Sale

Call us at

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

http://www.loonlakereally.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING!

FROM$480
1 MONTH
FREE RENT

• Great Location
• SpacIous

Apartments
• Swimming Pool
• Central Air

Conditioning
• All this and

More. . Come and
See for Yourself!

• Convenientto Twelve
Oaks Mall

• CablelV Available (248) 624-9445
• Dishwasher Open Mon. - Fri.9 - 6
• Pool Saturday10 - 5
• P1ivateBalconyI Patio Sunday 11 - 5
• Varietyof Floor

PlansAvailable
• AIr Conditioning

~1------a,APARTMENTS
ASK ABOUT OUR
GREAT SPECIALS!

HEAT
INCLUDED .-\

1 &2 ~I"

BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT

APARTMENTS.
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT.
DRAMATIC
CTHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE

CENTRAL ::.'t I
AIR i. 1'1 I

OPEN • DAlLY9·6 • SUNDAY 12·5

(810) 669-5490

ASK
ABOUT

OURG.REAT
SPECIALSI

'.

• Huge Closets
• Window Treatments
• Small Pets Welcome
• 24 Hour Emergency Mamtenance

~
~NJOYABLE LIVING You

CAN AFFORD!

S·P·A-C·E
It's what you want!

Space is what you'll get!

Pine Hill
Apartments

Our most spacious
two bedroom styles available

at a whopping savings!
Limited opportunity

'Offer expires 9/30/02
Other apartment promotions also 10 effect

Call today for details
ASK ABOUT OUR :

1 GREAT SPECIALS! 11- I

517-546-7660
TTY# 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive· Howell 48843
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-4

~-""'i=-I • Swimming
Pool

• Air
~'---r-=~ Conditioning

I~~~~~§J:~.Easy AccessII to /-96, /-275
1-696,and
US-23

• Heat/Water Included
• SWimming Pool
• Central Air
• Pm ate BalconylPatlo

Models Open • Mon,·Fri. 9-6 • Sat 10-5 • Sun. 12·5

~ (248) 624-6464
I
I

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

II
I,

\
I

WWW.hDmlltDwnlif,.CDm

Apartm~nts •
Unl~rn"h~d

Apartm~nts _
UnturnlShed V

Apartments _
Unfurnished .,

Apartments _
Unfurnished .,

ADAMS CREEK
~~~apartments

I &2 bedroom
apanmeOi homes
washer and dl'ler
Close 10ShOPPlOgidiOiogand
eotert.unmentFrom '695.00 a month

.'

On Adams Rd , herneen South Bhd. and Auhurn Rd.

CarltDn
Lu'1Jry 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
"Partmenl homes
Mached I or 2 car garage
Plj1l10ulhlCanIon Schools
Close 10 Metro AlfpurtFrom '1095.00 a month

(7~4) ~98-;~00
Located 00 Canton center Rd., north of Mleh Ale.

(7~4) 495-9000
Located north of Michigan Ale, east of Beck Rd.

~
WYND CHASE

Spadous I, 2 & 3 hedroom
apartments and lownhomes
J or 2 car garage
PII1I10ulhlCanIon Schools
Close 10 Metro AIrportFrom '1095.00 a month

(7~4) 844-2400
Northeast eof'let' of ChelTj HIli & Haggerty Rds

1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartmeol homes
AtLlched I or 2 car garnge
Close 10 the Canlon

From '1095.00 a month e.,!,,,,sswa),,.md Metro "'rport

~
BRIARCLIFF :.

VILLAGE ~~~
OW;

1,2&3 bedroom
apartment homes
I or 2-car :mached garage
Close to No\') fown Center,
Tllelve Oaks MJ11 & the M-,
COlUlectorFrom '1095.00 a month

(248) 669-;900
On J 4 Mile Rd., east of NO\1 Rd.

From '945."0 a month

At the comer of Main and Center Streets

Canton

r SHOREBROOKE
'*'

From '1245,00 a month

(248) 471-7470

Apartments _
Unfurnished •

~paClOus2 & 3 bedroom
lOll'nhomes
Attached garnge or full
basement
Excellent ~0V1 schools

1.o£ated on Haggerty Rd., south of 10 Mile Rd.

I

"

WEXFORD••,Ei."'••••
From '1295.00 a month

(248) 669-1050

2 & 3 bedroom IOlVnhomes
Full basemenl or lirushed
1vJ1k:Oul
Close to lIvelve Oaks Mall,
NOll Town center and the
M , Connector

At the comer of Novi Rd. and J3 Mile Rd.

From '1195."· a month

(248) ~49-8400

~
MAIN STREET

VILLAGE

'"

I
1,2,3, &4 bedroom
apartmeolS .md 100mhomes
Attached I or 2-car garolges

E.xceUeol1000000nin
downtown NO\l

Located south of Grand Rher, east of Novi Rd.

MAINC1NTQ~ =~2
bedroom & loft

L::::i ~ Localed m dowtlto\\TI NorthvtUe
CoIered parlong

.. ,

I & 2 bedroom lemeed
apartments & tmmhomes
flreplace m select humes
Close 10 shoppmg, dmmg and
entertaInmentFrom '695.00 a month

(248) 651-1091
Located on A,on Rd., between Rochester and livernoIS Rd.

From '1245,00 a month

(248) 661-5870

Lu.\1Jry 2 & 3 bedroom
apJrtmenlllom""
Attached garnge-
Close 10 shoppmg, dlmog,
and the M-; Connector

0014 Mtie Rd ,JUSIlVest of Halsted

I....
From '2195.00 a month

(248) 668~9400

CaII1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

On the east side of HaggC11J, just south of Maple

\'

t •

• •

Got too much
stuff!

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale ad in the Green Sheet, you'll

,alert garage sale junkies throughout the area about your sale.
Don't delay! Place your ad today!

• •
.........• • REE HEET

Classifieds

I.. ~ t~ ! "
1\0; ',,' , ,

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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HetllEToWN
Newspapers

Custom Homes
Pric~d &o~ $260,000

South off 10 Mde
between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

SOUTH LYON
Trotters Pointe

Village
Estate Homes from the 250',
• Side entry garage. available

on select homeslfes
• Extra ceiling hel9hf In basement

Included lor a hmlled lime
• Pnvate, serene ViewS now available
On the Northwest comer of
Pontiac Trail & 11 Mile Rd.

(248) 486-4979
mllbrothers com

~p1lrarms
Natural Setting

featuring wooded
homesites

From mid $250's
S. of Mason Rd.,W. of D-19

517-540-0800

~ JMsr~AFTg

LoPtccolo Homes. Ine.

,1l.rl1' y I (f I I

<'JmO I ~

Ingham
County

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 16
UNDEN •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

.SIRMING

FARMINGTONHILLS
6 •

PINCKNEY 3 26 --_.:::::~_FA::R~:'NGmN
• HAMBURG- 2 SOUTH LYON

HELLuvINGSTON COUNTY • II

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

Corner of 11 Mile &
Mart,daleRd

Located 1 mile East of
Pontiac Trall,n Lyon Twp.

(248) 486-2985

'1Iu/JHmIes=

_ ()(JUtumn~1
~

While Lk.Twp.Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/clty utililles,
many wooded. William Lk. Rd.

south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.tom
Accepting Reservations

Phase II
(248) 698-8280

Brisllton
LakeVllIage

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brighton
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

HILLSOFNORTHSHORE
between Bright;on & Howell
Single family homes

off Crooked Lake, lake
& wooded view9, t;rail9.

prival;e beach,
walkout; 9il;e6

from t;he low $200'9
Special5 on compleee.:l home

(517)546-3535

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd., we5t; of
Lapeer Rd., we5t of Oxford.

~
(248) 969-3200

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeout -

Only 5 Left!
from $260.$300
with upgrades

Immediate Occupancy
734-449·0200
(i1P
LoPtccoIo HOIlm. h,c.

locfllC'l! on 6 Mile 1 mile [.lSt of US 11

ISt~

Pinerldge
248-336-2915
Duplexes and

Single Family Homes
Starting in the
low $200,000

on a s ectacular site!

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM '6E LAKE

•DEXTER

22

Hughes Rd., N.off Grand River,
across from lake Chemung

& Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

ISt~

Orchards
of L)'on

(248) 446-2061
7 Different Models
Starting at $250,000

Hometown
Village of Marion
Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

Howell Schools
1 5 mIles S ofl-96, W. ofD-19

from the $180's

~ (517) 540-1300
.. ' ... f.... U.,

Well appointed country home
from $154,900.

Open Sundays 12-5 and by
afPointment.

US23 Non to Extt 79. W(st on SI!V"
Lake 7mIlts. Just past Argentine Rond.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121

24

23

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
et;ARDEN CITY

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesites

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesites from $150,000
Lototed North fiil\

of Clarkston oR ~
I b d BRJDGEHotom R. VALLEY

lIE 248-620-6603

RESORT LIVING at

Villaf> of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

Brighton Rd. 2 miles west of
Downtown Brighton

~
(810) 220-4800

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
charming new build

neIghborhood.
From the m,d $160's

West Grand River Ave
2 miles west of town
Designer Decorated
Model Now Openl

Information Center
(517) 655-5757

Presented By: Sharp Homes, loCo
(810) 606-1200

4 l"l I ~ ~ 'If. 1,,, ~ ...... <l \ ... .-! .." .. ~ "
Il" -10 'i/if ......,.\tI.oM 'II

.. J., .n ~4l'" t_ .J

~

WI~OD
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
Off 'lapl~ Rd. Just E. ofW~nm Rd.

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

ARBORMEADOWS
Open Sat. 1-4 & Sun. 1-4

1/2 Mile W. of US-23
eXit 55 to Winans Lk Rd
+Iomes from $300+

Adjacent from Metro Park
Call Lillian Montalto

Preview Properties.com
(810) 220-1400

$231,000
Ranch 1,584 sq. ft.

~00ded10tw/full1ake
privileges including

swimming and boat ramp.
lake view of Rush Lake

Pinckney Schools.

P.9lWOCgc
tBruIDIYEfRS
810·229-2800

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248·889·7768

@ 1fAmR~F7D
LoPia:doHomes, Inc.

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
Lil1erty/5cio Ridge Rd.

(734) 302-1000

RIVER RUN
Wooded home sites starting
at $375,000includes custom
home, quiet wfwalking trails.
Exit US#23 Silver Lake Rd.
West on Winans Lake Rd.
Right on Hamburg Rd. 1/4

mile & North on Van Antwerp
PJiWtJ)OCgc
tBruU/lYE/.RS
810-229-2800

HlTECH BUILDING
1 acre (ots, homes

starting from $240's.
Model Hours

Tues. & Fri., 3pm -Gpm,
Sat. & Sun., 12prn - Sp
57400 Spaulding Court

248-437·1909
South of 12mile, west

of Milford Rd.

H<lllEToWN
Newspapers

NORTHSHORE
COMMONS EAST

between Brighton & Howell
DetaChed condominiums

off Crooked Lake,
prlval;e beach,

trails, wooded views,
from t;he mid $200's

Spec;lals on
completed homes

(517) 546-:3535

ailing4(/)aks
of Howell

From the low $200's
2400 to 2600 set. ft

72 S,ngle Family Homes
City Waler & Sewer

Howell Schools
Immed,ate occupancy
Located on the NIW

corner of Byron & M-59
(517) 552·3080

New Castle Building Co .

PADDOCK
ESTATES

Custom Homes on
2 1/2 acre building sites,

starting at $375,000
Kensington Exit from
1-96 North to Hyne Rd.

Brighton Township
P.9lWOCgc
tBruIi/lYE/RS
810·229-2800

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Lori at: 8«18-999-1288 ext.~7

I

\"
I.... ~.~-----------------------------------~"----------- ~ ~ _~_

http://www.diamondedgehomes.tom
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CANTON - Hard to flndl Four bed-
room, 2Y, bath Colomal In central
Canton. Pnvate back yard, neutral col-
ors, first floor laundry Master with bath,
natural fireplace with mantle
Basement with glass block Windows
Two car garage attached $229,900

" (79ABE) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Beaultfully remodeled' Four
bedroom, 2~2 bath Colonial With tradi-
tional floor plan with formal dlmng room,
family room with natural fireplace, eat-in
kitchen, newer vinyl windows, refimshed
hardwood floors All baths updated.
Master with full bath $239,900 (86HUB)
734-455-5600

pLYMOUTH - Move nght Inl Three bed-
room brick Ranch with over 1,200
square feet Open floor plan Family
room with fireplace Kitchen with some
updates, hardwood floors In Itving &
bedrooms. Newer Andersen wmdows,

, furnace, central air. 2Y, car garage.
t: $189,500 (46BIR 734-455-5600

WESTLAND - Not your ordinary
Condo I Two bedroom, two bath, large
first floor Condo Includes all appli-
ances, doorwall opens to pallO and
beautiful commons area_ One car
garage. Neutral decor. Pool and club
house Close Jo shopping $138,900

• (01 HUN) 734-455-5600

J CANTON - Mrs. Clean lives herel Three
;I bedroom, 112bath 2 story backs to com-
.' mons areal Decorated In neutralsl New
~"t:' fireplace In family room With tile sur-
'. round & oak mantle Updated through-
, out Plymouth-Canton schools I
~. $232,000 (53BRO) 734-455-5600
1< .. ~

if
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WESTLAND - Three bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch With 2 car attached garage
Fresh pamt throughout m August 2002.
Rrst floor laundry, master bath, stove,
refrigerator & bright & shiny kitchen
livonia schools Nice front porch
$174,900 (77LOR) 734-455-5600

,1
1

f

,.,
I;
"tir~
~\
U,p SUPERIOR - Exceptional~ Coloniall
1; Four bedroom, 2'k.bath - recently reno-
1"- vated! Entry level With large eat-in
:~ kitchen area & a lot of cabinets & coun-
/ I ters. Formal dining room, oversized fam~

f: Ily room, 2 bedrooms & Itbrary. Two bed-

It

' room apartment In upper level OutSide
ent ,$309,875 (90CHE) 734-455-5600

f,
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NORTHVILLE - ExqUISite Townhousel
;: Three bedroom, 2'/2bath Walk to down-

town NorthVille. Bright, neutral &
Immaculate Freshly painted. Great

I'. room WIth cathedral ceilings, gas fire-
place, formal dining room, library With
newer carpet & kitchen With breakfast
room $316,888 (37COV) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Country acresl Four
bedroom, 4Y, bath Cape Cod with over
4,000 square feetl Two furnaces,
zoned healing Seven ceiling fans Dual
Sided fireplace light oak kitchen With
hardwood floors Four car garage.
Wrap-around deck $669,900 (42MAP)
734-455-5600

I

f
I

SUPERIOR - Attraclive Colomall 'FhrE;le
bedroom, 112 bath. You must see to
appreCiate this home 10 qUiet Oakbrook
sub Close to schools & parks. Rnished
basement, 2 car garage. Many updates
and 'fresh paint $169,900 (04MAN)
734-455-5600

"

,~
I' DEARBORN - Bright & beautlfull Two

bedroom, 2 bath Condo end-umt
Mirrored baths, kitchen With cherry cab-

>. mets Third level With master. Second
level With living, dlmng & bedroom, bath
& laundry. Lower level wrth storage &
entry to garage 3-slded fireplace
$178,000 (26GEO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - Rrst floor Condo' Two
bedroom, 2 bath, fullfimshed basement
and 2 car attached garage Gas fire-
place In hVlng room Central alf, oak
kitchen With pantry. Appliances includ-
ed Masler sUlle With ceramic tile bath,
hnen closet and vaOlly area $173,710
(52PLY) 734-455-5600

,
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I'L CANTON - Cul-de-sac location' Three
t > bedroom, two bath Ranch updated In

I" PiCkWiCk Viliagel Kitchen With new
\~ hardwood floors, first floor laundry, new

carpet in liVing room and bedrooms
I Baths remodeled With ceramic floors,',; :- Newer landscaping $223,000 (71 HIG)
l- 734-455-5600, '
i~
~
~

~~
I~
I-
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r,~,
BELLEVILLE - Premium loti Three bed-
room, 2'1, bath Colomal on 'f, acre loti
Foyer opens to hVlng or dlmng roorp.
Family room With fireplace. Spacious
kitchen With wood cabinets, bay door-
wall to deck Three car attached garage.
$227.800 (80SAD) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Don't miss thiS onel Four
bedroom, 2'1, bath huge Ranch With 2
car attached garage with attic. Wet pias-
ter With coved ceilings, gigantic country
kitchen, rec room With fireplace, I,acre
lot, newer Windows & central alf
$197,900 (68RYL) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Stop the carl Three bedroom
vinyl Ranch built In 1979 with Livoma
schools. Newer siding, roof, ceramic tile,
WIndows, carpet, kitchen, paint & newer
cement. Professional landscape &
2oo2-bUilt garage $171 ,500 (20HOR)
734-455·5600

• 'I
"J .... ,,1 "

wrtW.homBtowRllfB.com

PLYMOUTH - Look no furtherl Three PLYMOUTH - Starter home Pack up &
bedroom, 2 bath SpacIous second floor move into this very well-kept Ranch.
Ranch Condo overlooking Hines Park. Hardwood floors, newer roof & win-
Flfeplace in hving room with access to dows, freshly painted IOside & out
deck. One car garage. Storage room In Pnvate rear yard, 2 car garage, full
basement. Open floor plan & neutral • basement & large enclosed front porch
decor. $162,900 (11SYC) 734-455-5600 - all ready to enJoy $185,000 (61ANN)

248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Beautiful viewsl CANTON - Fantastic 1988-bUilt home.
Overlookln~ pond & golf coursel Three All the needed touches are already done
bedroom,2kbathColomal.Mastersulte Three bedroom, 3Y. bath Colomal wrth
With flfeplace, deck & Jetted tub. KJtchen' deck, sprlOklers, landscaping & an
With eating area. Great room With deck incredible flmshed basement With full
& gas flfeplace Fimshed basement with bath & storage. Island counter kitchen
sauna & home theatre system open to family room Beaulifully decorat-
$342,000 (55VIL) 734-455-S600

p
lIIII!JI!!!III!IIed

llll
$i!2!i!99!i!!,900(09BRO) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'S #1
Century 21 Firm!

LIVONIA - Lot & locatlonl Quiet, wood-
ed setting In popular Llvoma sub Sohd,
full brick Ranch With 3 bedrooms, 1'k
baths on main floor & family room with
fireplace. Newer Berber carpet & door-
wail. Newer Windows, central alf, 2 car
attached garage & part-fmished base-
ment. $184,900 (85MIN) 248-349-5600

Jfr- ,

,;~
Iaillllilii_~==:""~,--_-:"==.l ~
VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP - Say hello to ,~
good buy. Brand new Savannah model '
Four bedroom With pond view. Open (
floor plan With 2 story foyer. Oversized r
kitchen. Huge master With whirlpool
Bridge overlooks great room & more ~
$265,900 (72RAY) 248-349-5600 l
=,.-------------, ~~

""'1

NORTHVILLE - Style, character &
charm. ExtenSive renovation & redeco-
ratmg.Live In a beauliful histOrical home
In Northville on .80 acres With pOSSible
split of lot. Gourmet kitchen, Conan
counter top, Sub-Zero refrig. & first floor
laundry, 3 car garage With unfimshed
loft. $685,000 (35CEN) 248-349-5600

~..t
';f-<:'.
,f

NOVI - Wonderful oppoctumty. Super 2 -;
bedroom, 2'k bath Townhouse With fin-
Ished basement and carport. Neutral '
and clean BUilt 10 1988 and Just like
new. Great setting and complex. Tenms,
pool and' club house $154,500 (84BAS)
248-349-5600 .r;

t1j,-----------, .-
•

NOVI - Broadmoor Park Colonial
Almost new luxury home Four bed-
room, 3'k bath, finished daylight lower
level With sauna. Jack-N-JIII bedroom
sUite. Many custom features Three car
Side entry garage. ExpanSive master
Two fireplaces. Sidewalks $559,900
(40NOR) 248-349-5600

t
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LIVONIA - Beautiful brick Ranch. ": :j
Incredible 3 bedroom, 2Y2 bath home '.
With bay Window. Natural fireplace, first. ·1
floor laundry, ceramiC, tile, updated ,; ;1
baths & newer carpet. Stevenson high !~ ':
school area Great neighborhood .,
$269,900 (31S0U) 218-349-5600 '"

I~J ,I l
~r.-:-:--, ~ ::
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SOUTH LYON - Prestigious golf com-
mUnity. Four bedroom, 3'k bath master-
piece home IS stili In the process of
being custom designed There IS stili
time for your deSign input $699,900
(1.3STA) 248-349-5600

,-- 2.... -=.............." lilr""------ ......---~

REDFORD - Circa 1926! Three bed· NOVI - Way to go Lovely 4 bedroom
room horne wrth chansma plus updates! Cape Cod In popUlar Novi sub With
Living room With coved ceiltng,natural NorthVille schools. Impecc\lbly main'
lireplace, newer carpet, onglnal ash- talned & super clean. Rrst floor master
wood woodwork, kitchen with newer sUite with garden tub Upstairs loft Open
cabinets, counters, floors Formal dining & airy floor plan. Great lot & landscap-
room latticed deck:$149,800 (01WAK) 109 $349,900 (42WAY) 248-349-5600
734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Northville Best Buyl
Four bedroom, 2Y2 bath Colomal With
4,200 useable square feetl Original 3-
season sun room wrth added fireplace,
forced air & electric heat. Updated
kitchen, basement, roof, furnace, air
conditioning, deck & landscape
$468,999 (04WAn 734-455·5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD - SpacIous
Frankel Colomal. Four bedroom, 2'k
bath home WIth large open foyer, huge
krtchen With openmg to family room.
Hardwood floors on upper level
Balcony off master. Landscaping, In-
ground pool, patio & deck Gas fire-
place. $419,900 (12VAL) 248-349-5600

CANTON - Backing to nature! Three
bedroom, 2'k bath bnck Colonial with
neutral open floor plan makes \f1IShome
feel spacious. Professionally finished
basement WIth pOSSible fourth & fifth
bedrooms': Great room W1lh fireplace,
flfst floor laundry. Gourmet kitchen
$257,900 (31WIL) 734-455-5600

MILFORD - Cape Cod, great localion &
view from thiS 3 bedroom, 2'k bath
home. Open floor plan With veulted cell-
logs & large rooms. First floor master
With walk-in closet. Loft overlooks family
room & fireplace. Part-fimshed base-
ment with ceramic floor & walk-out.
$269,900 (75ROC) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH - Two bedroom, 2 bath spa-
cious Ranch Condo Open floor plan.
Updated kitchen & breakfast room, appli-
ances Included. Living room with gas
fireplace. Fmished basement. End-unit
With extra-wide doors Handicap accessI-
ble $187,900 (OOWOO) 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - 1999·butlt on approx. Y.
acre. Three bed, 2Yobath WIth. Andersen
double-hung wmdows. Family room, fire-
place. Oak kitchen With appliances First
floor master & spa bath. Large garage.
First floor laundry With washer & dryer.
$199,900 (03BOC) 248-349-5600

. , .

•"

NORTHVILLE - If localion IS what
you're looking for, thiS downtown one IS
for you A tear-down on a large lot. A
premium locabon for a new home Walk
to downtown and enJoy all the cultural
events. The value IS In the land
$216,500 (74WIN) 248-349-5600

WAYNE - Move-IO starting hVlng. So ,.;
many updates on thiS 3 bedroom 1Yobath t

Bungalow. Includes' Windows, paint, car-
pet, hot water heater, finished basement
& wet bar, glass block wmdows, sun
porch & 1 car garage With newer roof & t'

paint Fenced yard wilh lights Vinyl Sided
10'01 $130,900 (57CAR) 248-349-5600

.
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LIVONIA - That "Up-North" feehng In
the City. First story Ranch on approx
1.79 acres Three bed, 2'k bath, great
room With vaulted cetllng & fireplace A
walk-out basement, 2 car garage, mas-
ter With pnvate bath Newer carpeling.
Close to x-ways, schools & shops
$269,900 (20SUN) 248-349-5600

NOVI - thiS Ranch shines Three bed, 2 ~,
bath home. Great room With vaulted cell- ,
109& fireplace Newer Andersen Windows
& doorwall Pro-finished basement With
office, glass blocks & 3rd bath to finish
First floor laundry Newer CIA & sump
pump Two car attached garage & sprin-
klers $249,900 (82SUN 248-349-5600

WHITMORE LAKE - Cottage on lake.
Three bedrooms With newer windows,
walk-out basement. Lake frontage With
dock. Great vacation home or rental. All
sports lake. Live on the lake. $220,000
(77NSH) 248-349-5600

, ,
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ROYAL OAK - Beauliful brick Ranch.
Three bedroom, 2 bath, finished base-
ment, newer furnace With central air,
newer windows, low maintenance lot
with private fenced yard. Easy access to
all expressways. Home warranty.
$164,900 (22UNI) 248-349-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS -, Why pay rent?
Excellent financing on this newer 2 bed,
2Yobath 2 story in Nantucket Townhomes.
Includes all appliances. Neutral decor
throughout. Close to pool, exercise room
& club house. Low monthly assoc fees
too $128,000 (73ATL) 248-349-5600

•
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, Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com'

CALL TOLL-FREEl
1·866-886-SOLD
or locallY: , f

Milford 248-885-8705
HovIINorthvllle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

MAlLi=:e:o~Classlfleds :.
Howell, MI 48844

EIMAILI , , '
f:lasSm8ds@ht.homecomm.neI' I" I "I
FAX:2~7·94&0
HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

" ,., # ,. \ t

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-866-886-S0LD
005000-5980
fMeLOYMENTlSERVICES

Help Wanted General •

'-

Help Wanted General_. Help Wanted General •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

flOATER TEllERS
fUll time Tellers for the Howell branches Starting wage IS
$11/hr, more wIth e~o , plus benefIts Pnor bank or credit
union exp benefICial however, not reqUired

DATA PROCESSOR
full tIme positIOn, startmg wage IS $8 94/hr or more WIth
exp Dubes Include performing tape maintenance, runmng
proof machine, prlntmg reports and runnmg and balanCing

,the, check sorter PosItIon requIres 2-3 yrs exp wIth
WindOWS 95, Window NT preferred Prior exp or
computer trammg preferred

Apply m person at any branch location
Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

• l.f II/ril(#,
ALLPOSI~IO«S
FUll" Pari TIme

Flexible Hours· Experienced Help Welcome
cftal"Q.irj- cfa.1'ar-? .ff8.65leF ioar- fOF:

• Meat Clerks • Deli Clerks
• Stock Clerks • Bakery • Cashiers

• Produce & Floral
$'tai'-Q1? S'tifaF? ~9:Z5 fei< io"ar-fOF:

• Night Sto~k Clerks
Ptl? bo..f'er.I 01( e.);leFle.l(ce:

• Cake Decorators
VISit our web site. www hillersmarkets.com-tVtJRTIff/I/LE 425 N. Center Street

0,,0.#,_- (248)344-1030
Corner of Haggerty & 14 Mile
L..,..,-,?- (248)960-1990
Arborland Mall
Ra...-<W-- (734)677-2370
5 Mile & Haggerty
8,-act:: (734)420-5555
Orchard Lake & Maple
L..,..,-,?_- (248)851-7100
12 Mile West of Coolidge
~;e.,..- (248)546-6500

{}tJtfftffER{}E TlVP

It/Eff8ttJtJtffl'lELtJ

l50J~OO~V~RAGE'EXPECT~TION
- WANTED'IMMEDIATELY!

'" ,... ~.. (" t~ \. '"
• ~5 MEN OR WOME~ FOR"
E~~_CUTIYE SAbES POSITION

r.•C-ompany Car I

,~~. Medical! Dent?1Available
~.401KPlan
:; to ,Quality Work Schedule
'.+ One Weekend Off Every Month· "~, to Aqvancement Opport,unity
- •• Career Path into Management
'. to ~$506 Per Week Minimum •"'1,. .,.~ ~
-•• " Guarant~ During Initial Six-Week
';: Training Period
, ~ **$3,000 Sign Up Bonus for

Experienced Auto Sales Professionals
I to Our Top Performers Earn an Average
- • of $~,OOO Per Month '

• Must Have Documented Successful eales
Jrack Record In Any Profession Required to
Qualify for $500 Guarantee I " ,

••~ $3,000 SIgn up Bonus for \?rofesslona\
Automobile Sales' Persons with a Strong I

Documented Track Record.

•

ASSEMBLY
ThmJ<mg about a career
change? We're lookmg to
Increase our productIon staff
and are eager to tram,
dependable, indIviduals who
can demonstrate a strong
work ethIC and a posItive attl
tude Full and part-time open-
Ings In assembly and polish-
Ing on day shIft Our modern
faCIlity IS very clean and hous-
es the latest in mnovative
eqUipment Must have a high
school dIploma and a deSire
to learn Send resumes to
HR, 43850 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
fax to (734) 207-3235 or
emall to cr@dlebcom EOE

Case Manager
RapIdly expanding bUSiness
seeks degreed indIvIduals to
work WIth chIldren of all ages
m our developmentally based
centers

fax resume 810-225-3306

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsmg published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subJect to the condITIOns
stated In lhe applicable rate
card, COPIes of which are
available from the advertIS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548'
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers rese[Ves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd lhls newspaper
and only publicatIon of an
advertIsement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertIsement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
gIven unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given 10 tIme for
correctIon before the sec-
ond InsertIon Not respon-
SIble for omissions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertlsmg m thIS
newspaper ISsublect to the
federal fair Hosmg Act of
1968 whIch makes It Illegal
to advertIse 'any prefer-
ence, limitatIon, or dls-
crimmatlOn " ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which IS In VIO-
latIon of the law Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
that all dwellings adver-
tised m thiS newspaper are
avarlable In an equal hous-
ing opportumty baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Rled 3-31-
72. 845am)
Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsIble for reading
their ads the first time IT
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
mcorrect msertlon

Help Wanted General •

Banking

MANAGERIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Help Wanted General •

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER
Schedule appdmtments for
our sales staft Some office or
computer knowledge helpful
Full time evenings Ellc pay +
benefIts Call (248)348-1515

APPRENTICEI
JOURNEYMAN

GRANITE
FABRICATOR

Learn to fabricate & mstall
marble & gramte $10-$14 to

start, dependmg on back-
ground BenefIts after (60)

days 313531-3000
ASSEMBLY 3 shIfts available

$8 50/hr ·a career"
(248)698-0097 No fee

ALTO FI\ '\NCE
i\IANAGER

REGLLARAND
SPECIAL

needed for large growmg
Dodge DealershIp WIth a
great work envlfonmenl

Want to earn up to $30,000
per month & enJoy benefits

mcludmg Blue Cross,
Dental & 401K?

Onl) the vel) best need appl) I

Fax resume 10 complete
confidence to

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audiance by
adding neigl1boring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

"-"Tunr.l.~
0010-0299
Service Guide
Legal, Home & Domestlc,Legal,
8uslness, Medical Services,
appear under thIS headIng In
thIS secbon
3000-4640
Real Estate
3000Homes
30300pen Houses
3060Bnghton
3160 Fowlerville
3190Hambury
3200 Hartland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3260Mlllord
3270 New HUdson
3280 Northville'
3290Novi
3330 PInckney
3380SalemiSaiem TownshIp
3400South Lyon
341 OStockbndge/ UnadIlla!

Gregory
3420WaterfordJUmon

lakelWhrte lake
3460Whrtmore Lake
3520 LIVIngston County
35400akland County
3570 Wayne County
3580 laketronti Waterfront '

Homes
3710Apartments for Sale
3720 Condos •
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

CommerclaJnndustrlal
Sale or Lease

391 OBuslness & ProfeSSIonal
BUildIngs For Sale

-3980l.alid- - --- --
Real Estate For Reat

4000AparlmentsJ UnfurnIshed
4010AparlmentsJ Furnished
4020Condos( Townhouses
4050Homes
4060 LakefmnV Waterfront

Homes
4070 MobIle Homes
4230Commerclal! Industnal
4640 Mise For Rent

5000-5740
Help Wanted
5700Attomeysllegal

Counseling
5740 BUSInessOpporfunllles
5620 BUSiness& Professional

ServIces
5360Chlldcare SeTVIces

ucensed
5370Chlldcarel8abysntlng

Services
5380 Ch,ldcare Needed
5600 Education! InstructIOn
5400 Elderly Care & AsSIstance
5300 Entertarnment
5640 Rnanclal ServIce
5000Help Wanted
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5040 Help Wanted-Dental
5240 Help Wanted Domesbc
5100 HelpWanted Health &

Rtness
5060 Help Wanted-MedIcal
5280 Help Wanted Movers!

ught Hauhng
5200HeipWanled Part-Time
5220HelpWanted Part-Time

Sales
5110 Help Wanted ProfeSSIonals
5080Help Wanted

RestauranVHoteV Lounge
5120HeipWanted sales
5340Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
5680 Resumes!Typing
5420 Nursmg CarelHomes
5660 Secretarial Service
5760 Sewmg/ Meratlons
5320Students
5500 Summer Camps
5720Tall Services
6000·6460
Announcements
6460 Bmgo
6280Car Pools
6300 Cards of Thanks
6020 Happy AdS
6420 HeallhJNutrrtlon, WeIght

Loss
6320 In MemOriam
6440 Insurance

Help Wanted General •

OAVITA
Stnvmg to be the 'best
dIalYSIS company 10 the

world"
DaVlta prOVides

Profit Sharing
DaVita ChIldren's foundatIon

401 K Retrrement Savmgs
and morel

Jom the growmg team at
DaVita's Regional OffIce In

Bnghton as a Patient
msurance CoordInator

Exp In medIcal blllmg,
msurance coverage and

excellent communrcatlon
skills reqUired dialYSIS
expenence preferred

Please mall or fax resumes to

Leah WISniewski
DaVita RecruIter

7960 W Grand River Ave
SUite 200

8nghton, MI 48114
#810-225-2304 ext 223

fax # 810-225-2308
IWlsmewskl@davlta com

EOE
OElIVERY -full se[Vlce dental
lab looking for fUll time driver,
Mon -fn Some office work
full benefits Startmg pay
$800 (810) 632-6688

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Energetic, fun, experi-
enced, new offIce Great

benefits Novi
(248) 476-3800

WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

6220 Legal NotIces! Accepting
Bl(ts

6360 lost & Found
6240 Meetings! SemInars
6260 PohbcaJNobces
6200Announcementsl Meebngs
6380Tickets
6400Transportatlon! Travel
6480Weddlng Chapel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7000Absolutely Free
7020AntJques! Collectibles
7180Apphances
7040Arts &Cralts
7060Aucllon Sales
7200 Bargain Buys
7220 BUilding Matenals
7240 Busmess & Office

EqUipment
7140 ClothIng
7280Cameras and Supphes
7420 Chnstlnas Trees
7300 CommercIal! Industnal!

Restaurant EqUipment
7320 Computers
7340 Elecbonrcsl Aud,oNideo
71 OOEstatesales
7380 FarmEqUipment
7400Farm Produce Flowers-

Plants
7440Rrewood
7130 Garage Sales! Movmg

sales
7160 Household Goods
7450 Hobbles-COIns-Stamps
7460 Hosprtal EqUIpment
7470 Jewelry
7490 lawn & Garden Materials
7480 Lawn, Garden &Snow

EqUipment
7500 MIscellaneous For Sale

-- -'510MusJcellnstruments -
7260 Office Supplies
7190PooIs!Spa!Hot Tub
7080 Rummage SalelFlea

Markets
7520Sportmg Goods
7530Trade or sell
741 0 U-Plcks
7360Video Games, Tapes,

MOVIes
7540 Wanted To Buy

Help Wanted General •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A challengmg pOSItIOnfor an
experienced detaIl Oriented,

dependable person WIth
excellent commumcatlon

s~llIs to 10m our quahty dental
office Opportunrty for growth

& benefIts (248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chalrslde/clerlcal Part-tIme
Self-motivated mdlvldual for
growmg practice Computer
exp a plus Wixom (248)
669-4141

OENTAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

NEW ENDODONTIC OfFICE
W_ BLOOMFIElO/NOVI AREA.
We offer an excellent opportu-
nrty to an enthUSiastIC mdlvld-
ualto work for a top endodon-
tiC offIce Dental experience
preferred, + benefIts

Call (248) 398-7110

DIETARY AIDE for Semor
HOUSing 10 NorthVIlle Day &
Afternoon shifts available Call
Breeann (248) 449-1480

DIRECT CARE Staff needed for
supported, Independent apt
program full or part-trme
$7 66/hr to start If untramed
by CMH Call {517)546·7140

OIRECT CARE STAFf
Come work w/peopte learmng
mdependence 10 their own
homes 10 Howell All shIfts
avaIlable Health Insurance for
full tIme $8 50/hr, raIse after
90 days (248) 634-3657

DIRECT CARE STAFf for
NorthVille Valid drivers
license, high school dIploma
or GED $8lhr to start + ben-
efits Mon-frl 9am-3pm call
Anthony 248-344·8728

Help Wanted General •

CARPENTERS WANTEO Ellp
foreman for frammg Crew &
Exp Carpenters Needed Call
after 6pm 248-437-7762

CARPENTERS. expenenced
only for rough frammg Tru-
Craft ConstllJctlon (517)294-
3194 or (517)223-9208

CARPENTERS, lead carpen-
ters, laborers needed Must
have good transportatIon &
tools Good pay & benefits
810-217-4980,810-227-6118

CHRISTIAN non smoker, mar-
ned WIll watch your child m S
Lyon area. (248) 446-7329

CITY ROUTE DELIVERY - to
$800/Week + benefrtsl fortune
500 Co I Excellent full benefit
package I {517)886-5445 mc
CLEANING PERSON Wanted
bl-weekly Please call
(248)486-8977 after 5 pm for
mtervlew References reqUired

COMPANION
for Semor Housmg m

NorthVille Mldnrght Shift
Call Carol (248) 449-1480

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS,
carpenters, cement finishers
help wanted Top wages
Benefits (810)229-5670

PROPERTY
MANAGER

BEZTAK PROPERTIES

Beztak PropertIes, the leader
m Class 'A" multI-famIly prop-
erty management, Is seeking
an enthUSIastiC person to
share our VISIon of excellence,
customer service and dedica-
tIon We are dedicated to lead-
109 the way and committed to
gIVing our assoclales the best
work enVironment, opportum·
lies, benefIts and comnensa-
tlon

We currently have an opemng
for a Property Manager, at a
lUXUry market-rate apartment
communrty m NOVI, MI. The
Property Manager IS responsl'
ble for product, quahty and
availability, able to supervise
and motivate leaSing and
maintenance staff, superior
reSident services, collections,
revenue enhancement, resI-
dent actIVItIes, admmlstrallOn
and reporting AMSI knowl·
edge a plus, but not necessary

Excellent benefit package
Includmg, free health & dental
Insurance, life and long·term
disability covernge, 401 K plan
With company match, bonus
program, paid vacation, SIck
and personal time, company
sponsored training and a pos·
Itive work environment

If you are mterested, please
emall your resume to

lbrldges@beztak com or fax a
copy to (248) 851-4744,

Alln' J Bridges If you would
like more Info, look us up at

www.beZlak com

PLANT ENGlNEERltlG &
MAINTENANCE MANAGER

A fast-growmg multi-state
bottle water company current-
ly has an opening for a Plant
Engmeerlng & Mamtenance
Manager who would directly
manage and supervise all
engmeerlng and mamtenance
activities across a multi-shift
operation A techmcal degree
With five years of expenence
or a mmimum of ten years of
proven/documented expen-
ence IS reqUired We offer
Medical, Dental and 401 (k)
Please send resume to
Altn. MaIntenance Mgr #14

PO Box 701248
Plymouth. MI 48170

fax (734) 416-3810
E-mail hr_manufacturlng@

hotmail com EOE
DRIVERS I WAREHOUSE

WIth CDL-B license to drive
full lIme for local deliveries
full benefits Apply 10 person
or call 248-347-6290, 51740
Grand RIver, Wixom, MI

Carpenters & Apprentices
CALL CENTER REPS Wanted for rough frame crew

Farmmgton Hills home Call (248) 349-1422
Improvement co IS hiring GROUNOS CREW
appomtment setters full- Oak POinte Country Club Golf
time, 1 30-9pm, Mon -Fn Sat Course Mamtenance POSitIons
10-3pm $10 per hr plus available, both full & part-tIme
bonus ProfeSSIonal attItude, Ideal for college students,
team player, deSIre to maxl- retIrees and any hard workmg
mlze mcome & utilIze sales mdlVlduals who enloy the out-
skills Ask for Sherry at doors HIgh starting wage, golf

248-478-8600 pnvlleges, meals, Uniforms &
INSTALLERS VINYL more Call (810)227-4597 BIG ACRE STORE

Vmyilioor Installers to semce 2 MEN AND A TRUCK Is look- In Bnghton IS seeking self-
bUilder 300 Unit prolect 10 109 for drug free movers and motIvated rndlvlduals for
Northvllle-$4-$6 50-per-yard -i1F1veFs-to-IOItl-OUr-Gustomer _.sales....stockJng •• loadmg..&.alL
plus extras Comp & liability servIce driven team II All quail- around generar tasks Earn
rnsurance reqUired Matenalls fied candidates apply 10person competllive wages & health
cut & delivered to Job Sit at 333 E Highland Rd, Howell benefits In a fun work envl-
Contact Paul 248-353-4050 ABSOLUTELY THE 8EST! f~n~~n~d~,;~~e~~~fP1~~r~-

Reception Manager Be part of one of the fastest Big Acre Store, 8220 W
Full-time growing compames In the Grand RIver, Brighton

ReceptIOn Cooldmator natIon - Home & Garden Party BOO KEE R
Part.flme No Inventory, No delivery, K PE

For busy haIr salon 10 Novi High Commlsslonl Call Full charge needed for West
Benefits Immediate Inter- 989-868-3659 & ask for Pat or SIde manufactunng company
vIews Call (248) 347-3740 emall me at pw5959@aol com QualIfied indIVidual WIll pos-

sess expertise In G/l, AlP,
GENERA\. LABORERS ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT AIR, P/R, and Inventory

$10./HR. Apply at. Exp preferred Must have Please fax resume & salary
48932 Wixom Tech Dr strong verbal & communlca- reqUirements 248-583-4122

. . tlOn skIlls & knOWledge of
Wlxom_ E.O.E. Word & Excel Salary range BRIGHTON CHRYSLER ,

$24,000-$25,000 BenefIts liVingston Counties No 1
rncluded Call 248-349-450 Chrysler, Dodge & Jeep deal-

or e-maIl to ershlp now has openings for
theresad@coverall com Parts Advisor & Parts dellv-

=:-=====---:-:--::-. - ery We offer a comfortable
AIR CONDITIONING· Heafmg work environment BC/BS

Sheet Metal Installers profit shanng, vacation pay'
Service Tech - Helpers Apply at 9827 E Grand River

for new constructIon Top pay - Please contact Ken Ramey
WIThbenefits 248-348-4800 (810) 229-4100

AMBITIOUS PERSON to learn Brighton Nazarene Church IS
spray applied roofing trade seekmg a nursery employee
Hard work Good pay for Sun mornings and Wed
(517)223-4210 evemngs Applicants must be
ANIMAL CARE 10 $9lhour + at least 18 yrs old Pay IS
tramlng Must love Petsl $9/hour Contact Jamie
Many Typesl Start now Stamm for an intervIew at
(517)886-5445 TO C (810) 227-6600

cABLE INSTALLERS /Helpers
- to $1000/week + on lob
training - work own hoursl
(517)886-5445 mc

Standard federal Bank,
member ABN AMRO Group,
has ImmedIate opemngs for
BRANCH MANAGERS and
PERSONAL BANKERS In
Southeastern MIchIgan

The BRANCH MANAGER Will
be responSible for dIrecting,
controlling, and admlmster-
109 the sales of the branch
office ResponSIbIlities "WIll
Include outSIde sales; abIli-
ty'to meet minimum sales
goals In bank product cate-
gories, conduct sales meet-
Ings WIth branch staff.
achieve depOSit growth
objeclive for the branch,
maintain a hIgh level of cus-
tomer servrce; onglnale and
process mortgage, con-
sumer and small bUSiness
loans, open new accounts.
and fleXibility to functIon In
various areas In the branch

The PERSONAL BANKER
must be licensed or Willing
to obtam a license to sell
annUities, ability to meet
minimum sales goals 10
bank product categories,
maintain a high level of cus-
tomer service, process
mortgage, consumer and
small busrness loans, open
new accounts, fleXibIlity to
function In various areas In
the branch

CARPENTERJROUGH
Exp preferred for busy crew

Benefits available
(810)231-3174

Carpenters
Rough frammg, experienced

810'227-7867,810-923-4494

CARPENTERS - exp rough
frame & laborers Benefits,
bonuses, year round work,
good pay Must have reliable
transportatIon 810-632·7858

CARPENTERS - Rough fram-
Ing In western Oakland Good
pay, benefits With 401 (K), full
time Call (248)563-9885 or
(248)685-1465 evemngs

banking

TELLERS

Standard Federal Bank,
member A8N AMRO
Group, has teller posItIons
available You'll learn valu·
able lob SkIllS, enjoy great
benefits like paid VacatIOn,
and receive the trainIng
YOU need to advancel
Even part-tIme Tellers can
receIVe benefits, Just ask
us!

If you have
'lIght tyPing skIlls
'Good math aptitude
'At least 1 year cashIer
expenence

And you are
-Customer service Oriented
'AmbltlouS
-Career minded

All persons applYing must
have an outgOing, profes-
sional and sales,orlented
personality PrevIous bank·
109 experience preferred
Competitive base salary
plus Incenlive pay
Comprehensive benelil
package. Please send
resume to

STANDARD
FEDERAL BANK, HUMAN
RESOURCES DEPT ,
2600 WEST BIG BEAVER
RO , TROY, MI 46084;

"""""'-2774 •

•
Equal Opportunity

Employer
Equal Opportunity MIFIDN

Employer MIFIDN '

7800-7930
Animals/Pets
7800Animal Services
7820 BlrdsIFlSh
7810 Breeder Directory
7830 Cats
7840 Dogs
7850 farm Animals! Uvestock
7870 Horse BoardIng
7860 Horses &EqUipment
7880 Household Pets Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pet Grooming! BoardIng
7900 Pet ServIces
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Alfplanes
8320Antlque/Classlc Collector

Cars
8180Auto Rnanclng
8150Auto Mlsc
8760Autos Over $2,000
8100AutolTruck- Parts &

ServIce
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto Rentalslleaslng
8190Autos Wanted
8020 BoatsIMotors
8040 Boat Docks/Marinas
8030 Boat Parts! EqUipment!

ServIce
8050 BoaWehlcle Storage
8120 CampersIMotor

HomeslTrallers
8140 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
8060 Insurance, Motor
8280 Jeeps!4 Wheel Drive
8200Junk Cars Wanted

- 8240Mmlvans--=-:--:~
8070 Motorcycles!MlnI

Bikes/Go-Karis
8080 Motorcycles -Parts &

servIce
80900ffRoad Vehicles
81on RecreatIOnal Vehicles
8110Snowmobiles
8300Sporls & Imported
8220Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

•

.... Recycle this
~ Newspaper

DIRECTIONAL bonng labor-
ers, operators & locators
(810) 632·3005 or fax
(810)632-2184

Help Wanted General •

CIVIL ENGINEER
The City of NOVI, MI (50,000
est population, located 10
deSirable Oakland County SE
Mlchlgan)seeks hIghly qualI-
fied candIdates for newly
approved Civil engmeenng
posItIon Novi IS experlencrng
rapid and substanhal growth
and development wllh dynam-
IC reSIdential, commerCial,
corporale, and conference
center actIVity. ResponSibIlITIes
WIll Include prOVIding techmcal
support and partICipate In the
deSIgn and constructIon of
rnfrastructure mcludlng City s
storm water drainage system,
waste water system and'water
dIstribution network and road
system, may partICipate In the
review of sIte plans, attend
meetrngs WIth varIOus agen-
Cies, developers and reSIdents,
prepare reports, assist With
grant applications and
process Excellent commum-
catIon and mterpersonal skIlls
reqUired Degree In clVlVenvl-
ronmental engineering Most
possess PE license from State
of Michigan Prior municipal
expenence preferred
Experience or famillanty wrth
ESRI GIS software appllca·
tlons Salary $50,146 -
$65,189 depending on expen'
ence and qualificatIOns Apply
promptly With cover letter,
resume and completed City
application form to Tla
Gronlund-fox, Human
Resource Director, City of
NOVI, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, NOVI, MI 48375 or emall
gcaldwell@cl nOVI mws For
further mformalion or to down
load the CIty applIcation form
VISIt our webSite at
WWW.CInovi ml us!resourcesn
IbrarylformsiemploymenVappl
IcatlOn/pd! or call 246-347-
0452 Open until filled EOE

Bporter
Needed:

Do you have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent In journalism or related
field? We are seeking reporters to
cover news and sports on a temporary
or freelance basis for our award
winning community newspaper"

Applicants should have news and
sports writing background, excellent
writing skills, and experience on
Baseview or similar word processing
system and QuarkXpress electronic
page assembly software. Assignments in
Wayne County, flexible hours, some
nights and weekends.

Please submit resume to:

,I

••

~ Fall Internships
The award Winning ObseNor & Eccentric Newspaper is offering
paid fall internships in journalism. To qualify, you must be a junior
or senior college student majoring in journalism or
communications, with alleast a 3.0 GPA, You can experience
first hand what it's like working in a newsrooml Flexible schedule
of 16·24 hours per week, afternoons and evenings, with some
weekends. Student photographers and reporters with sports
writing experience preferred,
" you qualify, please send resume with writing/photography
s8mplssto:

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Internship Program

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

E-mail: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
Fax (734) 953·2057

Send your resume and
cover letter Indlcatmg
position of mterest

Standard federal Bank
Altn Human Resources

2600 West Big Beaver Rd
Troy, MI 48084

OR
Fax 248·637·2759

("f'.-.~'" ~~.
EARN ~

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi.
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

apply at:

/Country"""
Market

600 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

{248)486.177~

http://www.hlJlIIBtlJwnlife.clJm
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.beZlak
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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DOZERlSCRAPER OPERATOR
for mass gradmg contractor
3-5 yrs exp Pay subject to
exp (248)437-9812
DRIVER, full-time Automotive
parts store delivery, must be
18 & exc dnvmg record
Apply at Knights Auto, 43500
Grand River 248-348-1250

DRIVERS - Full or part time
w/good dnvmg record, CDL &
Class A, all shifts Local dnv-
109 Call (517)545-0918
DRIVERS NEEDED Over 18
yrs full & part-time Apply at
13658 W 10 Mile, South
Lyon (248) 437-9136

* DUCT CLEANERS *
S11Ihr to start

No expenence necessary
Will tram Paid vacations
[Jsuforms Benefits Great

opportUnity for advancement
All truckS & equipment

supplied Novi VENTCORP
248-347-93DD

ELECTRICAL ASSAMBLY
neebed 10 White Lake Days
Call JulIe (248) 960-9040
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Expenenced 10 fire repairs
Benefits 248-789-6793
EQUIPMENT oPERATDRS &
Construction laborers, w/ 3
years expenence 10 road work,
gradmg, and underground
utilities Apply In person at
Fonson Inc 7644 Whitmore
Lake Rd ,Bnghton EOE
EXPERIENCED BRUNSWICK
MecfJanlc, Stnklng Lanes
Applications being taken 12-5
dally (810) 632-5241 or fax
resume to 810-632-5233

EXPERIENCED GLAZIER
WANTED

(734) 449-9621,

EXPERIENCED WATER Well
pump service person, pipe Sit-
ter and welder w/ CDL licence
to start Immediately Benefits
and 401 K (No truck dnvers,
please) Call 517-546-1766
FERTILIZATION TECHNICIAN
needed Llc & exp a must
compensation package based

,on prevIous work exp
Interested technicians please
call 800-442-2707 for mfor-
matlon regarding Immediate
fUll & part time pOSitIOns
FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Wixom firm has openings for
field service technicians
Electronlc/electncal expen-
ence reqUired & computer
skills helpful Full benefits
"'Fax (248)380-6268 •••
Email anathan@natsco net

Filness Instructor/Sales
Part time POSition, all shifts
available at Club Elite Fitness
for Women 10 Novi

Please call ,(248) 305-8707

General Office Help needed
In outpatient mental health
cliniC 10 Bnghton Entry level
$8 50thr Mon-Thur, 3-Bpm
Fax resume to 810 220-2834
HAIR STYLIST needed part
time Cfl>3tlve Hair I, South
Lyon (248) 437-0404

HAIR STYLIST needed In
busy Bnghton salon Full or
parl-\lme Clientele wailing
(Bl0) 225-4247 Liz or Shemll
llAlR STYLISTS - Benefrts 1
fUll & 2 part time for busy
liVOnia salon Call Suzanne

734-395-0323

Heatmg & Air Conditioning
Installers & Service Techs

Experienced & entry level
Exc benefits, 401 K and paid
vacations Apply In person at
Accu-Temp, 1085 Grand Oaks
Dr, Howell, Ml 48B43

HEAVY DUTY FIELD
MECHANIC

Sand and Gravel operation In
Milford area seeks an
expenenced,Heavy Duty Field
Mechamc to repair & maintain
loaders, dragllnes & off road
equipment At least five years
expenence reqUired Must
have CDL Must have own
tools

Please send or fax resume

Edw C Levy Co
27575 Wixom Rd

NOVI, MI 4B376
Fax (248)348-9162

Emall resume@edwclevy net
EOElAA

HOSPITAL REGISTRATION
Cler!l:-P,ennanantl Will train I
$10thr & up'! Full Benefits
Part time or fUll time
(517)B86-5445

HOTEL - Ramada Inn of Howell
IS noW hlflng Salespeople,
front desk clerks & bartenders
Full & part-Irme available
Apply wlthm. (517)546-6800

HVAC
Expenenced Installers for new
constructIOn and replace-
ments 3 year minimum expe·
nence (248)437·4385 or Fax
resume to (248) 437-9977

HVAC lOOKING for an exp
healing & cooling Installer
Good pay, benetlts Call, ask
for Mike 248-437-6299

INK MIXER
Exp for screen pnntlng shop,
no textiles, full time,
Plymouth -area 734-453-7850

INSIDE SALES Industrial
Dlstnbutor 10 Wixom has an
ImJlledlate Entry Level full time
opemng Ideal candidate
should be orgamzed, detail on-
ent~d, possess skills In baSIC
ccmputer operal1On and good
communication skills Send
Resume to G Donnelly AIfTech
ContrOls Company, PO box
930345 Wixom, MI 48393-
0345 or lax to 248-960-4263

INSIOE SALES ASSOCIATE
Bnghton Location High
quality wnod Window company
has an Immediate opening for
an organized, detail oriented,
professlonalmdlVldual to work
\ithomeowners & contractors'
BaSIC responSibilities Will
include clencal, computer
order entry, sales/product
demonstratIOn, & the
mamtenance of an organized &
effiCient sales office Excellent
benefits, salary commence rate
w/ expenence Please call 1·
800·23·PELLA or send resume
to Pella Window and Door
Company 2000 Haggerty Rd,
West Bloomfield, 48322 EOE

JANITORIAL
Office cleanmg Novi area

Part·tlme evening posItions
Mon-Fn $7 50hr

248·380·757B

LANDSCAPING, wmdow
washmg, light construcl1On,
gardening .. (248) 437-5028

LAWN FERTILIZING company
looking t6 hire TechniCian
Experience helpful, not neces·
sary, Minimum starting pay
$l1lhour + overtime, com·
mission, bonuses, benefits &
retirement

Wixom: 248-624'7188
Troy 248-585-0200

He4J Wanted General •

LOOKING FOR PERSON In
profeSSIOnal detallmg Industry
w/ some mechanical skills
Full benefits package, compet·
Itlve pay Full time needed Call
for interview (24B)380'5960

MACHINIST , CNC-Lathe
Operator Part time Fiex time
Approx 20+ firs /wk Hourly
rate based on exp Call Roy A
Hutchins Co, New Hudson
MI (248) 437-3470

MAIL CLERK
Brass Craft Mfg Co, a Masco
SubSidiary, has an Immediate
entry-level opening In ItS Novi
corporate headquarters
Essential lob functions Include
receiving, sorting and
dlstnbutlng incoming &
outgo 109 mall, ordenng,
dlstnbullDg & mamtammg
office supplies and being the
primary backup receptlomst
Job reqUirements Include a
high school diploma, the
ability to work Independently
& to 1111 up to 35 Ibs , excellent
communicatIOn skills and
POSitive Interpersonal skills
Applicants selected Will be
subject to a drug screen For
consideratIOn, please submit
your resume to (No phone
calls please)

Brass Craft Mfg Co
Alln DVIFA

39600 Orchard HIli Place
NOVI, MI 48375-5331

Emall
dvogler@brasscrafthq com

Equal OpportUnity Employer
MlF/ON

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

Entry-level positron at 9
Mile and Meadowbrook
In Novi Lots of vanety
81lingual skills a plus

Heavy computer
(expenence With Access,
Excel, Windows, Word

preferred), phone, office
duties, customer service,

Quotes Musts
Responsible, excellent

attendance, team player,
good attitude

Emaillfaxlmall resume to'
Wellduction

Attention: Ellen
22750 Heslip

Novi, Mt 48375,
weldn@welductlon com

fax: 248-735-2821

MECHANIC NEEDED
Must have state certs. Good
work enVIronment Please
apply In person 22540
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

MOLD TECHNICIAN
PLASTIC INJECTION

MOLDING
Posillons avatiable In Howell
Plant for Molding TechniCian
for midnight shill
Responslbllilles Include
process start up, maintaining
mach production and working
With maintenance. Quality per-
sonnel QualrtlcatlOns Include
at least 1 year of prevIous

,exp and a high school diplo-
ma and/or GED Must have
reliable transportation Send
or FAX resume to Gilreath
Manufacturing Inc Altn HR
Staffmg, POBox 408
Howell, MI 4BB44 fAX
(517)546 1546

.. MORTGAGE
~ SERVICER

Expenenced Mortgage Ser-
vlcer wanted for Novi
headquarters of busy Credit
Union Audit documents and
service mortgages by
processing payments, taxes
and msurance and analYl:lng
escrow Excellent pay and
benefits mcludlng medical,
denial, penSIOn, 401 (K)
Resume and cover leller to
LOH 21100 Northwestern
Hwy, Southfield, MI 4B075,
or fax 24B-569-o340

NEW PARTY PLAN
Consultants needed Display
at Baker s In Milford Sept 7,
10-12 (24B)787-7707

G)TARGET
NOW HIRING

NEW NOVt
LOCATION

Help Wanted General •

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy salon & spa
Afternoon & evenmg pre-
ferred Computer skills a plus
Apply In person VISions
Salon, 22002 Novl Rd , Novi

Plastics Compounding Plant
needs expenenced Compound
line Operators Single & twm
screw line S12-S17Ihr based
on level of exp Excellent
opportUnity for right mdlvldu-
als Call (810) 231-5550

PRODUCTION (BAKERY)
Great salary + benefits All
shIfts neededl Training nowl
(517)886-5445 TOC

QUALITY CONTROL
TECHNICIAN

wanted to Inspect product,
generate Inspection reports &
maintain gauge calibration
programs OC Training
reqUired & 5 yrs expenence
Good pay & benelrts Send
resum.ll to

New Hudspn Corp
57077 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson, MI 4B165

QUALITY FLOOR tnspector,
Machine Operator for mjecllon
moldmg Apply at 1351
Rlckell Rd , Bnghton

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for
upscale salon In Bnghton fax
resume to 810-220-2189,
Altenllon Lindsay •

ROoFERS/HELPERS
Expenence not necessary
Weathercrall Contracting
1248)437 -2l!00

Office Clertcal •

Customer Service
Leading distributor of
exciting media recordmg
products looking for
energetic, dependable
Customer Service Reps
Srow With us In a full lime
pOSitIOn In Novi area
Must have POSitive atti-
tude, strong detati skills
and computer expenence
Benefits available, 401 K,
BC/BS and Dental. Mall or
e-mail resume to.

Operations Manager
POBox 930035

Wixom, MI 48393-0035
E-mail

mallcenter@avd com

FULL TIME Office clencal
needed Mlcrosoll Word/Excel
& AIR are a plus Apply With-
In 7106 KenSington, Bnghton,
MI48116 (248)437-7696

FUN oFFICEI \
Motivated IndiVidual to work
m alternative health care prac-
tice, 30+ hours Must have
people & computer skills
401 K, benefits

Send resume to DHS,
39595 W Ten Mtie, #112

NOVI, MI 4B375. Alln Pam

GROWING COMPANY Seeks
motivated, energetic person
Must be detail onented w/
good phone skills and com-
puter expenence Full time,
Attractive wage & benefits.
Walled Lake (248)669-4300

INSURANCE AGENCY ~SR
Personat lines S13/hourly to
expenenced applicants Akln-
Akin, Howell Call Kathryn
Akin B00-424-2546

INSURANCE CSR'S
Both personal & commercial

POSitions Expenence
preferred, mid size growing
Ann Arbor agency Highly
computenzed (734) 971-

1000 (810)220-5B22

LEGAL SECRETARY
Full or part time fleXible hours
Novl area Cali 248-380-4629

Legal Secretary/Assistant
Needed tro partner of 10
attorney Farmington Hills law
firm Involved In commercial
law practice ComprehenSive
Federal and State litigatIOn
expenence and strong com-
puter skills required
Candidates should be mollvat-
ed, detall-onented, organized
and capable of handling multi-
ple tasks effiCiently and Jnde-
pendently PleaSE! fax your
resume to 24B-442-91 07,
Alln A Robinson, or e-mail
to ARoblnson
@HSMlawofflces com

Medical
Receptionist!
Office Clerk

For Samt. Joseph Mercy
Pnmary Care, the phySI-
cian Office network 01 Saini
Joseph Mercy Health
System The POSitIon IS
full-lime and expenence In
Pedlatncs IS preferred
The pediatrics office Will
be located 10 Howell at
LIVingston ~ "',' ~: RospiteJ"
Competllive pay and hos-
pital system benehls

Send resume to
Mason Gill

Saint Joseph Mercy
Primary Care,

5333 McAuley Onve, SUite
4015, Ypsilanti, MI 48197

or fax to
(734) 712-1164

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Great opportunity for part-
time clencal wrth fnendly West
Bloomfield area Company to
handle vaned multiple tasks

.tilijtiJ@'Mf3d
(248) 344 61000Fax 344-rTC4
Eman. lobs drc@prodlgy net

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To prOVide administrative sup-
port to vanous departments
Must have excellent wnllen &
verbal communication skills,
be a team player w/strong
computer Skills, proliclent In
MS Word/Excel, and capable
of perfonnmg clencal duties
Fax resume Altn HR Dept
24B'356-B3B8, or mall' Box
2230, Southfield, MI 48037

RECEPTIONIST /SECR ETARY
PIT, Mon & Wed, 8 30-5
Telephone answenng. clem:al,
MS Office helpfUl Apply In
person @ 42705 Grand River,
Ste 201, Novi

Support StafflTranscrlplioDist '
Full time posillon In Bnghton
Available Must test at a min-
Imum of 75wpm and have
strong telephone skills as well
as computer skills Must be
wllllnq to work wlin a team
environment Knowledge of
MS Office preferred Please
fax resume to 989-893-0208
Alln Tma or emall to

mw@mcmartln-wasek com

Dental •

BUSINESS OFFICE
5 Star aesthetiC dental practice
seekmg exceplional indiVidual
With Vibrant personalities who
IS assertive, mature & sell-
motivated to lOin our team
MInimum 2 to 3 yrs dental
bUSiness office exp reqUired
*Fabulous career opportunity
*Outstandmg facility
*Mlllenntum technology
*4 Day work week, 1 Sat /mo
Call (810)231-9630 to
interview

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT
Full· TIme Expenenced

NorthVille Family Practice
248-34B-7997

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Energetic, fun, expen'
enced, new office Great

benelits Novi
(24B1 476-3800

www.bomBtownlifB.com
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We- are currently seek-
Ing dynamiC team mem-
bers to staff our, new
Novi location Posillons
Include cashiers, sales
\loor, tood operations,
cart allendants, back-
room and merchandIse
replemshment Please
10m us for an open
house at our new store
locatIOn, 27100 Wixom
Rd , NOVI, on Fn , Sept
6 & Sat Sept 7, 9am to
4pm ,lob applicatIOns &
mtervlewlng Will be con-
ducted on the spot
Target IS an

EOE

Office Manager/Controller.
Company In Milford IS looking
for an experienced accounting
profeSSional to fill the mil of
office manager/controller
Ideal candidate Will possezs
5+ years of experience
ResponSibilities mclude fman-
clal statements, budgets, pay-
roll, bank reconciliation, and
oversee AP & AR Oept
Expenence With Great Plains a
plus Competitive wages and
benefits Please send resumes
to Box 0355 c/o The Milford
TImes, 405 N MaIO St,
Milford, MI 4838f

OLYMPIC LANES! Now Hmng
Waltstaff, ConcessIOn Help &
KItchen, MechaOlcs/ Pin
JumperS, Counter Staff &
Lane Attendants We offer
compelltlve wages Located at
2800 N Milford Rd , Highland
48357248-887-1380

OPTOMETRIC OFFICE
Needs ASSistant

With Optical experience GoOd
hours, pay & benefits

o 734-284-2020 0
PACKAGERS NEEDED fO~
order lulhllment company In
New Hudson Fast paced POSI'
tlons on day shift 7am -4pm ,
Mon -Ff! Pay IS $8/hr
Immediate openlQgs Call
Julie at (248)960-9040

PAINTERS/FORMAN WANTED
2·5 yrs exp, to paint

resldenllaVcommerclBl,
repamts Pay based on exp
& skill level. Will train nght

person lor lore man
800-778'0885 ext , 119

ROOfiNG - Immediate hiring
for a Single Ply Thermal
Plaslic Heat Welding
MechaniC (Smgle Ply Detail
Journeyman) Call 734-449-
3535 ask for Joel

ROUGH CARPENTERS
No expenence necessary, Will
tram Benefits 248-939-0646

ROUTE DRIVER full time
$550 & benelits "a career"

9155 Highland Rd
(24B)698-0097 No Fee

SECURITY GUARD. Novi
area No cnmmal record,
must be 1B (BOO)469-7074

SUPER CUTS IS now hIOng
licensed Cosmotoliglsts We
ofter \lexlble schedUles, guar-
anteed hourly wage, benelits,
401 K & paid advanced tram-
109 Please call Jenntfer at 1-
§00-747-6346

SURfACE GRINDER HAND
NEEDED Exp Call for appt
(734) 953-5080

SURVEYOR take surveys over
the phone - no selling Full or
~art-tlme evenings No exp
needed Call (248)346-4823

TEMPO, 1993 2dr, auto,
Blue, 4 cyl well equlpt Newer
\ires & exhaust $1900
(248)349-7559

THE WORKS SALON AND
SPA, 9 OPENINGS. Hair styl-
ISt and nail tech Will tram
Guaranteed wage + commis-
sion (248)669-3130 ext 11

THINKING Of, ,Changmg
ProfeSSions? Become a dnv
ers educallOn teacher Need to
be good With young people
and patient (734) 665 7374

TRUCK DRIVER
For constructIOn company
Experienced w/ good dnvlng
record and Class A CDL
license Excellent pay and
good benefits 248-476-5122

TRUCK DRIVERS -CDL A for
Pl1mouth company Local
deliveries Gompetllive wages,
full benelits 517-223-7339

UNIQUE Opportunity Hiring
exp mature saute' chef, pl22a
maker, waltstaff, prep cook,
bartender (810)220-5200

VICTORIAN, women's & girls
hats, clothes (used, but clean)
lewelry & shoes Boys hats,
suspenders & knee socks
Call Valene (734)454-0957
leave message for return call

WAREHOUSE - Part time All
around person for light ware'
house, shipPing & recelvmg,
some computer skills ~eces-
sary Novi asea Contact
Becky, 24B-349-0800

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Progressive, growing com-
pany looking for an
expenenced warehouse man-
ager lookmg for a working
manager With the ability to
mulli-task and to create &
lead a team of expenenced
personnel Qualifications In-
clude excellent leadership,
communlcalion & math skills
and ability to hft up to 70 lbs
Advancement opportumlies
Benefits IOclude BC/BS
medical and dental, paid
holidays and vacation Fax
resume to (248\ 476-5543
Attn Bnan McClure or emall
as an allachment to

Bnan McClure@
Dwyermarble com

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

A challenging multr-t~sk f'/lI-
time poslbon for a ~rogres-
slve dental office reqUires an
enthUSiastic peopl~ person

who shares In our philosophy
and commitment to our

oallenls Expenence required
(248) 474-0224

DENTAL ASSISTANT for quali-
ty Cosmetic / Restorative prae·
tlce NorthVille Experienced /
part-time (248) 349·4210

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 Days/wk Some dental
knowledge Friendly Northville
practice 248-349·3660

Dental •

Dental Assistant
Full time chalrslde postlon
available for Laurel Park
office Dental expenence pre-
ferred, training available

FAX Resume 734'464-6496

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Two doctor practice In
F"armlngton Hills welcome an
expenenced Dental AsSistant
Fax resume to 248-855'5371

or call 248-855-4850

Dental AssIstant
Full·tlme Novi office

Mon' Tlmr Expenenced
(248). 349-4276

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Expenenced only Fnendly,
modern NO\I~office

Call (248) 442-0400

CROSSWORD PUZZLE CAMP JINX

2 3 4

WAREHOUSE/FACToRY Order
Processing - to $f 5thour +
full benefltsl Malor Growing
Co I Pennanant Start Now
(517)B86-5445 TOC

WELL ESTABLISHED con-
strucllon company seeks
expenenced rough carpenters,
year around work Poured
concrete laborers needed must
be strong energetic and Willing
to learn (810) 227-5055

Office Clerlt •

AoM1NISlil;\'!!\lE ASSISTANT
The growing Trade Show
Dlvl~lon of the Donald E
McNabb Company IS ~eeklng
an organized detail-Oriented
indiVidual wilh excellent com-
munICation skills and 2-3 years
bUSiness expenence WORD
Excel and Publisher knowledge
reqUired Must be a team play·
er Send resume to Jp'nnlfer
Eades, PO Box 44B, Milford,
MIchigan 4B381-0448

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
With accounts payable,
accounts receIVable and pay'
roll expenence for property
management firm In Milford
Ability to mulll·task Computer
skills reqUired Excenent
wages and benefils FilII or
part time Respond to P.O
Box 503, Milford, MI 48381
or call (248)685-242 f

Admlnlstrallve, Office
Support & Customer Service,
call1-866·ALlMERl

8RIGHTON FORD MERCURY
Seeks an evenlAg cashier
Open unlll 7pm Part or Full
lime. Apply In Person at
Brighton ford Mercury

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Exp
preferred South Lyon dental
office seekmg lull time Dental
Asst for a busy & fun office
Call (248)437-8189

DENTAL HYGIENIST
NorthVille oftlce part-lime,

Tue, Thur, alternate Saturday
hours If thiS fits your
schedule please call

248-349-4111

DENTAL HYGIENIST NEEDED
Part-lime for 1 or 2 days 10
Farmmgton Hills Please Call
248-851-3030

Medical 8>
Assistant

For office/school based health
care center In Westland 32
hr/wk Patient registration,
scheduling medical records,
computer data Input Need
effiCient, fnendly, team worker
Fax resume to 734-728-2183

ASSISTED LIVING has open-
Ings for fulVpart-tlme Must be
available for all Shills, includ-
Ing weekends CNA or eqUiva-
lent preferred, but not essen
tlal Up to $10 per hr Benefits
offered (24B)437-4478

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Multl-
state medical contracting
group requires a part time
executive assistant to run
office operations IndiVidual
must have strong organiza-
tIOnal Skills, excellent cus-
tomer relations, and be
detatied onented Please {ax
resume to

248-4B6-331 B

* EXP. MEDICAL *
Medical Assistant

Biller
ReceptIonist

File Clerk
Full-tIme, benetlts NorthVille

family practice office Fax
resume 248-380-9365 Call
Susan 248-349-0627

18

23

130

134

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

for St joseph Mercy
Pnmary Care, the phySI-
cian office network of
Samt joseph Mercy
Health System The POSI-
non IS full-nme and expe-
netlce m Pedlarncs IS pre-
ferred The pediatrics
offIce \\ III be located m
Howell ar LlvlOgSton
Hospital Competltlve
pay and hosplral system
benefits -

Send Resume To
MASON GILL

ST. JOSEPH MERCY
PRIMARY CARE
Reichert Health Cente~

5333 McAuleyOn,,, SUlle4015
Ypsilanti, MI 4BI97

or fax to:
(734) 712·1164

Medical ASSistant - Full-time
mollvated team player wanted
for solo pedlatnclan office 10
Novi Canng, energetic
General office skills 1 yr exp
Fax resume to 248-348-4772

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For Novi Cardiology office
Computer experience a + Fax
resume to JUdy 248-380-6630

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
full time, to perform venrpunc-
ture, Vital signs & other patient
evaluation procedures for a
research faCility 10 fannlngton
Hills Please send cover leller,
resume & salary expectatIons
to Human Resource/Institute,
40B4 Okemos Road, Okemos,
MI48864

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Waterford area

Full & Part-TIme positions
$10-$12/hr Gall "a career"

(248)698-0097 No Fee,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, Exp.
Needed PART TIME w/f1exlble
schedule for Commerce
OB/GYN office 24B-360-1770

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
With expenenced, wanted for
busy neurosurgeon's office
Full time Please fax resume

. 248-858 3B96

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time for Cardiology
Practice In Farmington Hills
At least 1 yr exp reqUired
Fax resume to 248-865-9423,
AnN Laura

OFFICE CLERICAL - Medical
exp a must Full·tlme, typing,
filing, scheduling, etc Salary
dependrng on exp Great bene-
fits Call Pele 734-513-B210
or Fax resume 734-513-B219

:. - ·P·RN 'TiiERii"p·y·· -.
: POSITIONS
: • Therapist ASSistants
: • Certified Occupational
: Therapist ASSistants
: • Speech - Languarge
: Pathologists

: *
I fax or mall resume to
: Apnl Steele, OTA. MSA
: fannmgton Health Care
I 34225 Grand River
: Farmmgton, MI 48335
I fax 248-477-2888~ 4
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Christmas" 120 Take mto
('50 tune) account

n Reqlllre 121 "Bus Stop"
80 Fiver \ playwright
84 Barrel 122 1ie
95 Alias 123 Dalai-

Inilials 124 Kitchen
87 Certain appliance

Communl:;1 125 Passed-on
88 Newts item
90 Way over 126 Pmafore

yonder part
12 13 14 ~1~5-rl""6"""'-17"""'"

Medical 8> Sales •

R.N./ L.P.N.

"Work in a Citation Free
Facility"

L.P.N. Starting $17.00
R.N. Starting $21.00

"PWS EXPERIENCE PAY"

Do you need a fleXible
schedule? We have openings
on all shills We can offer you
a work schedule for 4, 8, 10,
12, or 16 hour shills We offer
BCBS. Optical, Dental, 40f k
and TUIllon reimbursement
programs Chlidcare center on
the premises Evening and
weekend shill premIUms
Please feel free to stop b~ and
take a tour of our beau~lfui
faCIlity Contact Cmdy
Hochstetler DON at (517)
548-1900 Ext 11B or fax
(517)548-0933

Medllodge of Howell
1333 W. Grand RIver

Howell, MI 48843

"Citation Free 2002"
Striving for Excellence

Alwaysl

REGISTERED
NURSE

for Sr. joseph Mercy
Primary C1rc, the physi-
Cian office network a
Samt jo.eph Mercy
Health Sy'tem The poSI-
tion IS full·tlme and cxpe-
nence m Pediatrics IS pre-
fer~ed. The pediatrics
office Will bc located m
Howell at LtVmll'ton
Hospital. Competitive
pay and hospital sy'tem
benefir •.

Send Resume To
MASON GILL

S,.. 'OSEPH MERCY
PHlIIARY CARE
Reichert Health Center

5333 McAuleyDrivt, SUIte4015
Yp.i1anti, MI 48197

or (ax to:

(734) 712·1184

~ RN, LPN, M.A.
With exp needed In

GROWING dennalology
practice m Ann

Arbor/Plymouth area Pay
commensurale wllh exp FUll

time, exc benefits Fax
resume today' 734-996·8767

PRN THERAPY
POSITIONS

• Therapist ASSistants
• Certified Occupational

Therapist Asmstants
• Spe ..ch • languarge

PathOloglsls

:*'I Fax or mall resume to'
: Apnl Sleele, OTR, MSA
l Farmington Health Care
I 34225 Grand River
: Farmington, MI 48335
I Fax 248·477-2888 I~--_._---_ ..._. __ .

Medical 8>
RESIOENTIAL TEACHING

ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RehabilitatIOn
proVides all dlsClplIOes of ouf-
patient rehablhtaliOn and off-
site resldenlial care to adults
recovenng from closed head
mlunes We are currently
seekIOg dynal"lllc IOdlvlduals
to work at one of our beautiful
residential facilities 10 provld·
109 assistance to our clients 10
the development and promo-
tion of life skills CNA, Direct
Care Worker, COTA or Psych
Malors preferred Full or part-
time, With aftem90n and night
shifts available rotatIOg week-
ends Call (810)227-0119,
ext 206 or ext 217 for appt

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Full-time for Cardiology
Practice In Farmington Hills
Fax resume to 248-865-9423,
AnN Laura '
X-RAYIMAMMOGRAM TECH
Full·tlme, days For outpatient
faCility No call or holidays
Call 734-462-3232 or

fax resume 734-462-0149
Food/Beverage/ _
R€stauranl W

APPLY NoWI Waltslalf,
Counter & Kitchen Staff FIT
& PIT We Will train Benefits,
tool Yum Yum Tree, Brighton

ASSISTANT COOK
Full-time posltlon available
for Amencan House Semor

ReSidence In NorthVille Call
Sue (248) 449-1480

Broiler Cook/Sautee Cook.
Appeteaser Resturant FleXible
hours, Expenence reqUired
Apply in person

COOK- Start S10thr,
fUll/part-time, nlghls

Apply Startmg Gate Saloon,
135 N Cenler St, NorthVille

CDOKS & DISHWASHERS
wanted lor upscale public gOlf
course Pleaseant work envI-
ronment, competllve pay and
golf pnvlleges Call 248-380-
9595 or apply In person at

THE LINKS OF NOVI .
MARIA'S BRIGHTON

is expand 109 the cafe' and
wanls reliable, posltlv$, ener-
gellC food persons to loin our
learn, Counter/cashier associ-
ate needed for 8am-4pm shift
live dayslwk Also full time
cook needed. Eligible candi-
dates will need good organl·
zatlonal and customer skills
and abllily to work In fast-
paced environment Pay com-
mensurate w/exp Apply In
person at 101 Brookside,
Brighton or e-mail
Calhy@Marlasbrlghton com

Food/Beverage/ •
Restaurant ,

DDN'S of Traverse City now
hiring part-time weekend Line
Gooks Also dayl1me
busser/dishwasher, weekdays
only Call for Immediate inter-
View (24B) 3BO-0333

FOOD PREP
In up-scale Deli Full & part
time, motning shill available

(248) 427-0605

PRIVATE GOLF CLU8 seeks
exp food & beverage manager
& wallstaff Full lime benefits
Include medical, dental, VISion
& 401 K send resume to 136
Inverness, Highland, MI48357

WAITRESSES & Walters, bar-
tender (part time) needed
Expenenced 1 10 2 years Full
time/part time pOSSible Lei
TIng, Millord 248-684·0321

Professional •

MARKETING DIRECTOR
The NorthVille Chamber of
Commerce IS seekmg a Quali-
fied indIVidual to fill the fUll
time POSition of Marketmg
Director ResponSibilities Will
rnclude eoordrnatmg and mar·
ketlng chamber events
WebSite management and cre-
atIOn of monthly newsletter
Marketlng/Commumcallons or
related degree preferred
Salary commensurate With
exp Send resume to
Northville Chamber of
Commerce, 195 S MaIO
Street, NorthVille, MI 48167
Deadline Sept 11, 2002

Maybe It's
Time You

Had A
Garage Sale

Call us at
, 1·866"886"SOLD

or email us at:
www.greellsheet
classijieds,com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Account Executive
HomeTown Digital, part of
HomeTown CommunicatIOns
Network, IS seeking a highly
motivated full-time salesper-
son to cover Llvrngston
County Responslblhtles
Include direct selling and pre-
sentalrons of Internet adver-
tiSing products and web host-
Ing. Some college and pnor
sales expenence preferred
Must possess excellent cus-
tomer service. communica-
tion, organization, and com-
puter skills Knowledge of the
Internet and desire to learn
essential Must have owp
transportallo,n Base salary
plus comml~slon, excellent
benefits and generous time off
policy Please submit your
resume to

HomeTown DigItal
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI 48150
Fax 734-953-2030

, E-mail dsullon@home-
towndlgltal com

Must rnclude Job code' htdLlV

EXP. SALESPERSON 'wanted
to manage new model 10 a
Howell subdiVISion ThiS IS an
oPportuOlly to work w/an
experienced builder of 20
years. Please call for inter-
VieW, Mon Ihru FrI, Bam to
5pm (248)6B5-0008

IF Yj¥JARIi:
JJerlOUS,

About
Real Estate

Training I

Colltact Jim Miller i
248·360·1425

e-mall:lmilierOcblchwelller ~m ~
If you're nO/,

call/he other ads,

II'SCHWeITZER
: . -, REALESTATE6

1I\Ul11l\Il!AII1ln\
The #1 Comp,ny /n the M/dwuf
~l'-,(<N~~':ra\~

INSIDE SALES A dynamic
Individual will earn 40K plus
lirsl year Wo also offer bene·
iii package w/denlal, 401 K ~
more Telemarketing or sales
expo helpful but not required
Call (800)322'3426 to sched-
ule a confidenliRI mtervlew. I

!
, 'I

_<aJ~1

http://www.bomBtownlifB.com
http://www.greellsheet


Sales e Sales e Sales e
,~~!:!ts!!S
Sales

lt~

Representative

Sales e
LOOKING FOR 2 USED CAR SALESPERSONS

If your tired of managers that don't help you &
office managers that mess with your comm

and a used car Inventory that's aged -
we offer strong management support, an office

manager that wants you to make money
and an Inventory that Isn't over 45 days oldl

~

11 thIs IS what59 • you're /ookmg lor
Call Bill Toms

(248) 887·3222

: ~ Read then Recycle.

(iF. SALES ASSOCIATES f:iil
Rewarded for Hard Work

and Persistence
Art Van Furniture IS currently searchmg for
hardworkmg, persistant and dedicated Sales
Associates to work at our Novi location You
can earn up to $50,000+ per year m
commiSSIOn income The earning potential IS
outstanding-the best in the business I We are
offenng you a chance for a new start and an
eXciting career WIth Michigan's premier
furniture retailer If you feel you are ready for a
fresh start at a new career, consider this:
• A multi-million dollar advertising and marketing

program that guarantees a constant flow of
customer traffic.

• You'll see more customers in one day than other
stores see in a month.

• Company paid health & dental insurance.
•• Paid vacations lor lull time employees.
• A comprehensive training program.
• FleJible hours
• Average 45 hour work week.
• A 100% company lunded prollt shanr.g program.
• An 800,000 sq. It. warehouse stocked with over

50 million dollars 01 inventory.
Apply in person for immediale consideration:

Art Van Fu,n;'u<e I~I27775 Novi Rd. •
Novi, MI 48377 •

rtl;;www.artvan.com.-.:lI.lI
U Equal CJ

www.hometownllfe.com

Sales • Sales e Child Care ServlCes- A
licensed .,

Jobs Wanted-Female- A
Male W'

CPA/ACCOUNTANT Oeslres
part time POSition w/ fleXible
hours Please reply to Box
0352 c/o The liviOgston
County Oaily Press & Argus,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI48843

House Manager
Need help managing a busy
household 2-3 days per
week? Lookrng for an organ-
Ized detailed dependable
woman to help With those
extra duties? Call
248-486-1646. aller 5 30pm

Child Care Services- _
licensed .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Thursday, September 5, 2002-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

Paint & Decorating •

NORTH. POINTE
PAINTING

Absolutely the Iinest
quality workmanship

money can buy.
Expert ml./exl. painting.

Complete customer
satlsfacllon

(248)926-5897

Bill Oliver's,,
PaIRbng 8< WalJpapenng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

The nallonal award wmnmg Observer & Eccentnc
Newspaper IS lookmg for an enthusiastic, results
onented sales profeSSional With strong presentational
skills to Jom our Wayne County team If you are
compellbve, focused, like to work In a fast-paced-
deadlme-onented envlroment-we'd like to speak With
you. You must have a bachelor's degree or eqUivalent
work expenence, With at least two years of pnor
outside sales experience (media expenence preferred)

Responsiblhtles Include.
• Maintaining eXlstmg local retail bUSiness clientele
• Prospecting & development of new busmess accounts
• Proposal wrltmg, sales presentation, and development

of ad campaigns.
• Accurate record keepmg of advertlsmg accounts and

bilhng

We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellent
benefits and generous time off pohcy. If you are a
highly motivated mdlvldual With excellent
commumcalJon skIlls, send your resume to.

E;mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Must include job code: ASR

The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI48150

.Fax: (734) 953-2057

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experience)

earned an average
of $52,250.

We need enthus/astlc,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.

For a confidential
Interview call

stephen
o '''"'0 Scholes

I""'"today

III 1810'227·4600
ext. 329

REAL
ESTATE:

EARN WHAT YOU N

ARE WORTH
RAPIDLYEXPANDINGLOCAL

BRANCHOFLARGEREGIONAL
FIRM MUSTINCREASESALES

STAFFTOMEETDEMAND

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENTTRAININGI
CLASSES START

SOON!
CALL TODAY FOR

CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYON! Mr. Benjamin

437·3800
Mortgage Sales Rep.

Expenenced or fnexpenenced
Top pay for top rep \Viii tic.l

any comp plan Concord
Mtg (810)220-5329

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self·
directed indiViduals who want
unllmlled earmng polenbal
With an mdustry leader.
TrBlmng available, fleXible
hours !

Northville/Novi Area ~
Kathy O'Neill ~

(248) 348·6430 :::
REAL ESTATEONE·

ARE YOU A 'NA'l'URAL"
The people who .u!;Ceed In
the real estate professlon
must have

+ A "Sky >s the bmlt"
mentabty ,

+ Problem solvmg
ablbty

+ A des,re tn provide
extraordmary
~rvlce

+ A love of people and
new Situabons

+....AmbItIon and
dedicatIOn.

~l;teh:':N~~~~:k~
estate proresSlOD- Call today
ror lnfurmatlon about getting
started ill a career held of
unlmutcd potential

• IIHIlitIlI ....._.. -
Call Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065{ 4

TOP LINE MELLENIUM
Marketing II Looking for
prospectors to work from
their home Call Bunny
Payton 248 476-4517

Part-time •

ACCOMPANIST
For High School Mon-Fn •
10.35-215pm Pay $7,200
Penodlc after-school/evening
practices and pertormances
throughout the school year
Send letter 1)f mterestto

South Lyon Community
Schools, Personnel Office.

345 S Warren,
South Lyon MI 4817B

Part-lime •

DATA ENTRY
ParHime 7pm-2am Detroit
Blo-Medlcal Lab, 10 Mile/
Grand River area Ask for
Michelle (248) 471-4111

ORDER PROCESSING
ASSISTANT. for NovJ Industn-
al firm Part time Knowledge
of QU1ckbooks a plus Contact
us at Info@tunkers com

SEEKING RECEPTIONIST At
Novi location 2-7 30pm
Mon-Fn Fax resume to
Sheryl at 248-615-0415

COBBLESTONE CHllDCARE
A lOVing home offenng

preschool activitieS Latch
Key for Kent Lake

Elementary Meals and
snacks ,nc (248) 437-0652

Nursing Care & _
Homes .,

LITTLE ONES CHILDCARE.
licensed home day care 11
years 10 operation Commerce
and East Street. Milford 2
opemngs Infant - 5 yr old
(248) 684-0265/Ruth

DPEN HDUSE
Thurs. Sept 12, 6-8pm.

Enrolling for fall semester,
ages 2 5 through 6 yrs

Novl Northville
Montessori Cenler

23835 Novi Rd , Novl
(248)348-3033

"'Please no clllidren'"

Entertainment •

D_J. Music for all occasslons
all types available Dorn J
(517)223-8572, after 6pm
weekdays

tfursing Care & _
Homes .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHRISTIAN non smoker, mar-
ned Will watch your child In S
Lyon area (248) 446-7329

Nursing Care & a
Homes .,

IRECT
CARE
WORK

Pole Building I)
POLE BARN & GARAGES

Steel, Vinyl or wood
custom deSign or package

Peler M Young
(734)878-5205

VISIt 9ur Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF
" Fixtures
• Cabinets
• AcceSSOries

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATIl DESIGN CEI\'TER
190 E Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

Team Members needed in our Milford Home to work With
developmentally disabled adults m their own home. Full and
part time posItions available M.O.R.C training preferred, but will
proVide. Must have dnvers license and reliable transportation.
Willing to be fleXible and motivated to proVide quality care.

Call: 248-336-0007
to set up appointment time to fill out application

SERVICE DIRECTORY
, ~"7.,~;8.a.c#J"lq~C';~~4J~OO,J)ouseholdswith YQJ,f,r. ~usin~ss message every 1II(e~k
jlfl0010-2980 ~
,S"EIRiViFC;NG;U_1 D E ~
, CUSTOM INTERIOR wood- experIence The Excellence
, working Crown, cabinets, With our big fall discounts on
I stairwaYs & wood tum stamped concrete or any
I ALL ADS APPEARING (517)231 3408 home Improvements Call
: - now for free estl 517-605-
~ CLASurFDliERT[oHIS DECKS bsmts, suspended 4924 or pager 810-595-6202

S CII N MUST ceilings, remodels, 30 yrs Prestige Enterpnses 'Your
8E PREPAID exp lic & Ins builder Stamped Concrete SpeCialists'

(810)220-0249
Brick, Block & ..
Cement •

;,
;

"J * AM BRICK PAVING *
, Pavers & all masonry work
~Brlck repair speCialist Llcllns
, Call Jeff 734-432-7878
jALL BRlCiliJlIOCk Maso~-
.tfeW/Repalr Free -Estimate
;L1clJns Rob (517) 548-4310
;CARLY & CO. Bnck paver/con-
~crete, patios & walks-retaining
,walls Call (810)599 4838
'CLASSIC STONE Masonry
;Chlmney/bnck reparr, cul-
.tured/natural stone (248)
,975-8894,.
J Building/Remodeling I>,*; 8usy B's. L,c builder Free
Iest Kttchen, bath, bsmt , IOS
, dr'lwall repair, 35yrs exp
~Check us out, we're worth It
-248-685-3843, 810-599-6097

BASEMENT FINISHING
,Lowest Pnce Professional
;Worlt lIcJlns (248)349-3387
, DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
~ New ,homes, garages,
,pole barns, additions, decks

lic /Ins (B10)231-3174

'FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad Carter

\' (734)834-3463
'lICENSED 25YRS exp addi-
tIOns, garages, decks,
kitchens, basements, doors,
tnm work, repairs, etc
(248)360-4124

REDMER BUILDERS.
New homes, renovallons,
additions, deckS, Siding &
Windows lic.linsured 16
yrs exp (810)750-6826

Handyman
Services

by Tri Square
(Formerly known as

Case Handyman)

Let us put the tool ... lalent nnd
credentltd .. to work on your
nexi home repalf project All

proJcCl'i large or 'imall

• Carpentry

• Deck.
• Drywall

repaIr;

• EI~clflcal

• Gutters
• Ballis

• Pamtmg
• Roofing

• SIding
.W"ihe~lnpp"g
• Bac;cmcnts

• Whatever
EI",'

Call Tri Square
510 W. Grand River,

Brighton

810229·8444
517 548·9951

J
Snvmg M,l/om SOlll" Lynn

&: 1..l1 tfIRftoli CoulIl>
j
~,I-_-----"",
I
I

: COUNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
, Offices, wall UOItS Free est
~ Pele or Lori (248)889'2802

l
J
I

Cabinetrv/Formlca •

Carpentry •

I'E & F Carpentry
Anlsh ~rpen1ry ·lIceMed & InsuTed

Kltchenl • Flnllh Belementl
, Decks & Vinyl Siding

f. 1111Em'"
110-23\·131&'C;1\ &17-4<141759

S'I" F.trlr, S,
248'~1IS1633· con 2~8~~3 n862

I

1.1

Carpet Repair/ A
Installation •

CARPET INSTALLATION_
_ Free estimates, all areas

_ _ (2~.a) 8S9-HIS

MILL ,DIRECT - Carpet, Vinyl,
wood & repairs Guaranteed
lowest prices Custom 30yrs
exp rnslallalJon 10,000sq Il
showroom available, Includes
free 10 home service Floors
Unlimited Robin (248)363-
5354

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST Drop
ceilings, drywall, and carpen-
try, free esllmales

(248)684-5010

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSidential & CommerCial
35 years expenence Free est
248 449-7075, 248-437-7321

~
AM BRICK CO
• CHIMNEYS·

Bnck Repair SpeCialist
Call Jeff 734-432-7878

Chimneys fireplaces relined,
repaIred Porches, steps,
roofs repaired (248)437-6790

Cleaning Service •

CLEANING
ATTENTION TO DETAil

Honest, reliable, excellent ref-
erences (734)525-9744

Computer Sales & a
Service .,

Concrete •

ALBANELlI CONCRETE
CONCEPTS

SpeCializing In
stamped concrete

CommerCial & ReSidential
All types of conctele work

Licensed and Insured
Call for a quote 810-227-3261

ALL RES, Garage footings &
block, concrete dnves
Basement floors & patIOs
517-521-4158,517-404-8522

All TYPES of Flalwork, spe-
CialiZing 10 stamped concrete
and overlayments Goodsell
Custom Concrete

(517)546-3132

CONCRETEFLATWORK
Regular & decorative,

licensed
*VandervennDt Concrete*

(517)546·8444

CONCRETE SEALING Protect
your IOvestment

810-602·9396

DIXON'S • SpeclalizlOg In
replacements & new dnve'
ways, patiOS, all types 25+
years exp licensed /Insured
517-223'6797, 800·758·4774

WWWIsml net/curbing

Drives, pallos, sidewalks,
porches Tear out & gradlOg
MGM ExcavatlOg
810·227 ,1589, 810·227-4464

Construction •

COHEN CONST. &
Development LLC. All typos of
roofing, sIding & more 17yrs
combined expo Ins. Free esti·
mates Competitive rates. Besl
quallly (517)404-5263
(517)540'1855 ask for Dave

UNDER YOUR
HOUSE IS MY

SPECIALTY
GARY SPARKS CONST.

• House Ralsrng
• Basements
II Foundations
• Floo(Leveling
• Replace Floor JOiStS
• Replace Support Beams
• Stone Foundation Repairs

(248) 889·5578

Decks/Patios! ,,.,.
Sunrooms W

A Beautiful Cuslom Deck
18 years experience Llcllns
Free estimates (248)442-2744

CUSTOM DECKS
Payment plans lie/Ins Knuth
Const , 15 yrs exp References

available (517)223-1181
CUSTOM PECKS /enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248-431-1802 810-636-3099
DECKS basements, suspend-
ed ceilings, remodels, 30 'lrs
exp lic & inS bUilder
(810}220-0249
DECKS, PLAYSETS, spnn-
kler systems Low pnces, free
quotes, lic builder Call J&L
Custom _ Construction
(248)684-4464

Orywall •

DRYWAll Finishing
Repairs 248-305-6025

DRYWALL - PAINTING
Carpentry, Remodeling

lic (248) 889-7620
DRYWALL SPECIALIST

Everything from New
Construction to repairs &
Textunng license/Insured

(810) 523-1465

*THE PATCHMAN*
*Drywall/Plaster Repalrs*

Salisfactlon quaranteed
Insured 248-444-8006

Electrreal •

SDMA ELECTRIC Resldenlial,
CommerCial/Industrial LlC &
Insured 810-599-3827

Excavating/Backhoe •

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Sand, gravel, boulders,

topSOil, bulldOZing
& backhoe work

734-878-0459, 734-341-2706

• Bulldozing-
Grading

" Sepllc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand

Gravel
• Since 1967-

DUMP TRUCKS Dozer and
Excavahon work
734·878-178, 517-294-3778

MGM EXCAVI\TlNG Gradmg,
fOOlings, septiC, basement,
demolition, Iruckmg,
comm/res (810) 227,1589,
(810) 227-44a4

Floor Servlcc e
FLODR SANDING, staining &
finishing Free eslimales Over
25 yrs expenence Southflold
H BarsullO, (248)356·5762

Home Improvem!nt (II)
Additions - Garages - Decks
licensed & tnsured 12 yrs
DeSign help Refs Southwell
Bldg (517)548-4141

lilwn & Garden _
Maintenance •

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidentIal & BUSiness
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

INGERSDLl LAWN CARE
ReSidential & commerCial

fUlly msured Free eslimates
(248) 437-5686

SHRUB TRIMMING m~lchrng,
clean up Shrub Planting All
areas Bob (248)767-6317

~~
Brush hoggulg, RDlofll/JOg
Front loader work, fIeld &

lawn service (248) 684-5104

Paint & Decorating I)

Paper Dolls

~

Decorating
J • IlIIcnor Pallll\ng

< • \\allpapcr IllSl3l1alion
'. & Rcmoral

• Deslj!Jtcr-ISSlStUl1CC

All Types of
Faux Finishes

Call DOniefor a FreeEslimare

(248) 446·0276
, leJpIll() fQl1u/It'<; nmlllOll'>(S

InlO Homes for Ol'flll.m Decades

HOUSE PAINTING lntenor &
Exterior, 6 yrs exp, Insured
Call Larry 734-320-3098

A&L
Painting

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yeats Experfence

50% OFF
Extenor/lnterlor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estimates
Esllmate today,
paint tomorrow

Ice Da[T1age Repair
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(Dl0) 229·9BB5
(248) BB7-7498
(734) 425-9805

landscaping (8

Handyman. I>

PAINTMAN, INC.
(800)713-7358

We Will Beat All Lic &
Ins Contractors

Proposals
to make sure your
contractor IS licensed,
check wllh the license
venficatlon UOit In LanSing

*PREFERRED PAINTING*
25% otl Oecks,INTIEXT Faux

Flnlsh,lns/Exp, Refrences,
CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

VESCO PAINTING CO
Int /Ext , Res /Comm Call VIC
(734)673-5151, mobile phone

Roofing (8
APEX. ROOFING

Quality work completed With
,)fide Family owned lic Ins
For honesty & mtegnty call

248 476-6984, 248-855-7223

ALL PRD Roofmg Complete
roofrng & expert roof reparrs
Guaranteed 25yrs exp Fully
Iic /lnsured (248) 343-0002

LEAK SPECIALIST - Roof
repairs, flashmgs, valleys etc
Wood replaced, tear offs, re-
roofs Tn-County Roofmg, 30
yrs exp, Service agreements
Member Better Bus Bureau
lie/Ins. 810-220-2363

PETERS-VAUGH CONST.
Rootlng/sldlng/gutteTs Free
Est LIe/Ins (248)437-7366

Roofing' Sid 109 • Gutters
Masonry· Remodeling

60 YEAR
FAMILY BUSINESS

SENTRY
CONTRACTORS, INC

24631 Halstead
Farmington Hills

INWW sentrycontractors com
Quality & ProfeSSionalism

Llc /Ins 248'476-4444

Sewmg AlteratioDs I)
KEEPSAKE SEWING Custom
sew 109, chnstemng gowns,
tliSt commumon dresses,
Infants and chlldrens wear,
cnb sets, home decor, cloth-
Ing allerallons and reparrs
Lynette (248)684-0610

Siding •

A-1 EXTERIDRS Roofing/Sid-
ing/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297
ALUMINUM, VINYL, tnm.
Windows, roofing, .. guttets
licensed/ Ins Qualrty work
517-540-0037,248·231-7462
ROOFING/ SIDING I GUTTERS

G J Kelly Construction Inc
(248)685-0366

~
8ELL RETIREE IOstalls -
moves phone lacks - cable 1V
- house wifing Guaranteed
MarllO, (248)437-7566

~
• CERAMIC TILE & MORE·

CommerCial - ReSidential
Call For Free Estimate

HOBIECRAFTS 734-751-5317

• Refinishing
• Kitchen Cabinets

• Doors & Moldings

• Cane & Wicker Repair

• Upholstery

• Antiques & Moderns

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734-354-0142

Garage Ooor Repair (8
GARAGE DOOR

- Spnngs and door openers
Repaired/replaced Avail Sun

248-640 6298-CELL

Gutters •

A FLOW IIITE Seamless gutter
Installed & repaired Cleaned
& screened (734) 459-6280

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

lIC./lNS. 32 COLORS
(734)g41-2000

Handyman I>
A-JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE

Pamtlng, Orywall, Carpentry,
Repairs Jay, (247)437-6795

ALL HOME repairs Tile, pamt-
109, drywall, electnc, plumb-
109, kitchens, baths, bsmnts
313-815-7939, 248-676-0995

HANOYMAN VERY REASON-
ABLE. Small, large lobs-
almost any type

Scott (810)714-3477

UTE HOME REPAIR
& SpeCialIZIng In small lobs

Decks. doors, fence & Win-
dow reparr light" electncal &
plumbmg WaJI pamt & tnm
rep21r Closet organizers, wm-
dow treatments, phone lacks,
surround sound mstalled For
prompt courteous service call
Lenny, (248)390-7190 or
(248)669-8048

MISTER TIM - (Handyman)
At your service I Pamt, bUild,
fiX, replace, clean' up & haul
away Call (734) 223-8928

PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN
Remodelmg, room addlliOns,

carpentry, plumbmg,
electncal, pamhng, ceramic '

tile, drywall Free eSltmates
licensed & Insured BUIlder

Don Mayville.(810)231-0577

~~
ACORD HAULING, speCializ-
Ing In bsmt/garage clean out
reasonable (248)437-2184

ACTION HAULS, VOli call I
haul Anything, anytime, good
cleanups, best rates Cell
810-280-8048,810-229·9844

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling -& cleanup We
recycle (8101 227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL light
demolition Washtenaw,
liVingston, W Oakland
(810)599·4838

GSR TRANSPORT Debns
removal, light demolition
services (810)599'0863

CORNER TO CORNER
Restoration & Repair

Carpentry, palOtlng, plaster,
drywall, flnrshed basements

Call John 248-219-2323

Housecleaning _ •

HOUSECLEANING
Personalized quality service
guar Employee background
screening, IOS & bond pro-
Vided

OLD MAIO SERVICE
248-478-3240

A REASONABLE DISCOUNT
Oetalled & thorough Window

cleaning available Exc
References 734-482-2498

AFFOROABLE, DEPENDABLE,
thorough housecleanrng, exc
ref Cmdy, (248)437-5133

CUSTDM & Quahty Detail
cleanmg Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (248)887-6468

DOMESTIC GDDDESS Will
customize your clean 109
needs (248) 486-5647

HOUSECLEANING
Exp. reliable and references
Andreal(734) 641-7712

MAkE TIME FOil YOURSELF
Let us do your house clean-
Ing' (248)798-0130

QUALITY HDME CLEANING
Call Olga

248-960-5864

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Services Exp, mature, reli-
able References available
(248) 446-1007.

SAME GREAT bonded cleaner
every time Weekly, bblweekly
fall cleanrng (734)981-3090
or (313)291-4111

landscaping (8

BRUSH HOGGING lawn prep,
tlllmg, grad 109, front loader
clean up (248) 437-2276

THE SLOAN Farm, Iic nursery
& landscape contractor With
25 yrs exp, wants to sched-
ule your home for the fall
Everythmg from bnck pavers
to perennral beds, retaining
walls to custom tractor work,
deSign to Inst~lIallOn

Call (517)546-3094

Handyman' I>
1f~ J]I@~ ~1JlJ:ID(clliful1TI~'IT'

Handy Man Service
* Additions * Basements* Decks * Garages* Kitchens * Porches* Roofing * Siding

& Much Morel

Call (248) 684·5795
Serving l.Ivlngston & Oakland Counties

10% off for Senior 'Citizens

Pest Control •

BAT PROOFING & MOLE
REMOVAL SPECAILlST
Live trapping of nUisance

ammals L&R WILDLlI'E
SERVICES (517)521-3300

Plumbing •

AAA MPR PlumblOg Service
SpeCialiZing 10 kitchen & bath

, Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Plumber lookmg for extra
work Resldentlal/commencal

Water heaters / 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248 345-5747

Celebrating 53 Years
1949-2002

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet Reparrs
• Srnks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

RETIRED PLUMBER looking
for repair work Reasonable
Ratesl (517)540-1981

landscaping (8

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL· PEAT
SAND· GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and ftIlUCH, ftIlUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS WELCOME

Sell Unused Items FAST
In The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

ROOFING/ SIDING / GUTTERS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)685-0366

SAVE $$$, Cut out contrac-
tor, Independent roofer, Sid-
Ing, etc (734) 972-3542

THE 8ARN DOCTOR. All types
house & barn roofing
Guaranteed roof repairs
Structural adJustments engi-
neered Insurance work
Free estimates emall

barn-doctor@yahoo com
(989)723-6277

TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION.
Roofing & seamless gulters
(248)240-2939

S!awall & Beach _
Construction V

Michigan Shoreline Const
SeawallseDockseBoalllfls

Fall & Winter Discounts
lic /Ins Call (810)217-2937

Tree Service I)
A Tree Tnmming Expert
"DAVE'S TREE SERVICE"

Tnmmmg & large Removals
Completely Insured. Free Est

1-800-576-7211
CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakefronts A light places
734-878-5443, 810-923-8734
HIGHlINE TREE Service
Hazardous & big tree speCial-
IStS Insured, Free est

(248)766-8561
JUSTICE TREE WORKS

Tnm mlng/Removal-Clearlng-
Chipping-Firewood Fast &
Dependable - Ins - Free Est

Bill (248) 486-6847

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

*PHll'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal, lot clear-
109, stump grind 109, & chip-
ping Free eSllmates Fully
Insured (248) 669'7127

TrucklOg •

POPS TRUCKING
Landscape Supplies

TopSOil & peat, dnveway
stone, mulch Reasonable,
fast service 248-437-2157

Wallpaperrng •

WALLPAPERING
15 years exp Free Estimates

Oebble (248) 476-3713
WALLPAPERING, PAINTING,
stnpPlOg & drop ceilings Free
Esllmate (734) 449-7112

Wedding Services e
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS -

At your site - CIVil or religiOUS
(248) 437-1890

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordinating accessones

for the hOme 810'227-0518

Need
Vacation
CASH?

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am-3pm

('

1-866-886-S0LD

w

http://www.artvan.com.-.:lI.lI
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
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10195 Nme Mile Road
Whuffiore Lake, MI 48189

North East Corner U$23
& M315/ 9 MIle Rd / Exlt 54

734-449-8756
Easy On & Off ExJt

Now Enrolling
Icensed family daycare

6 weeks to 5 years
Food program
full/port lime

Hourly & weekly rotes
Clyde Road & US23 area

Call Lori for info
810-714-3114

CHILD. CARE DIRECTORY

'1 • YOUR FIRST WEEK FREE! • NO REGISTRATION FEE!
!" • NO DEPOSIT! +TRY. DECIDE! • BEFORE YOU SIGN!

Limited Enrollment· Valid 2002 Only!

,f Top qUalIty hve·JD ch.ldcare for about $250/wk
.I Au paIrS are prescreened, expenenced, English

speakIng and CPR cemfied
,f Cultural exchange for the whole faJluly
.I Government approved program

Fnendly local SUpportI
1-800-Au-Pairs,

www mterexchange org

Montessori Program for 3 to 6
Years Olds With Morning &

Afternoon Sessions
Kindergarten program r:;:~=+-f=i1

Before and After SChool
care Avalla'ole

OPEN

-<m
Fr-

MOTHERS APRON DAYCARE

1st Baptist
Child Care
M-F 6.3Q-6pm

PreSchool AvO/lable
810-229-2895

BUSIng available to
HawkinS & MillerSchools
6235 Rickett Road

Bri hton 48116

SWANSEY CHILDCARE \
All Inclusive Licensed Program

Acadermc Pre-School
Infants Welcome

PIA Payments Accepted
1560 McGrew Lane, White Lake

248-889-8050

1-96 at 150 Mile, Marker at the Pleasant Valley Church

• Infant through adolescent • Theatre w/l2 ft screen
• Beautiful new full size gym • Same adminisrranon for II yrs
• Indoor play structure • Easy on and off 1-96

F.I.A. child care payments accepted I

COMPARE US WITH OTHER DAYCARES
CALL CHRISSIE AT

810-217-5330 fOR A VIEWING

Waive registranon feesIf rransfenng from another daycare.

11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd
Dexter, MI 48130
HallWay Between

Dexter & Chelsea' By 1-94
734-475-2497

Less Than 15 ml11utes to Ann

Garage Sale

Maybe It's Time
You Had A

All you need to cash in
on this opportunity are a

Garage Sale Kit from
The Green Sheet

and a Garage Sale ad
in The Green Sheet

Classifieds.

I

'.,~ ._.u.L.<LU ,~~ w _LL_ ~~"h.: ,':.4 ...*",i) ,'L'." " ,
I

~"".Jo.~.aI."'..lo.-.l-.l.....o......o~""..L_"''''''''''''''''-'-J...''''''~--I.'''~ ~:_~-"- .... __

Call us at
1-866-886-S0LD

or email us at:
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

TO PLACE AN AD IN THIS
DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL

LORI AT 517-548-'7398
OR FAX 24 HOURS:

248-437-9460
email:

Imaybee@ht.homecomm.net

umETOTS
Early Childhood Education

Kindergarten & Young 5 Program
Infant through Preschool Programs

• Developmentol Cumtulum• Hands on ActJve learmng
• Sofe Nurtunng EnVironment· low Roho • Slate ~censed

ACCEPTING FAll REGISTRATIONS
HOURS 7AM-6PM • UVONIAIPlYMOUTH 13l0CATIONSI

734-427-0900

LATCHKEY
IWUlNllNGCEN

144 Schroeder Park Dr
Howell

0-19 IUs! S of 1-96
Before & After School

Ucensed Program
Mon-Fn 6am-6pm

$5 DO/sesSion
For more Info call
51 - -5920

Ask us about our low rates for Garage Sale
advertising that will generate great traffic!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

J

http://www.homotownllfe.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:maybee@ht.homecomm.net


Chlld Care Needed e
AFTER SCHOOL Help needed
3-6pm. Mon-fn 2 children, 10
& 6 Pick up from school In
Northville Pack tunches,etc
Good pay Call 248-486-7797

FAMILY SUPPORT PERSON
Work afternoons, Homework
and cooking (248)449-3499

WANTED PART TIME NANNY
Mon & Tues mornings from
8am-12 noon for mfant gtrl
Responsible, non-smokmg

References reqUired
Please call 248-496-9131

NurSing Care & A
Homes •

I I

Are you looking for
something new? We
have Just the POSition for
you' Our Skilled Nursmg
faCility IS looking for an
ActlVllles Director We
need your energy and
your creative skills to
enhance our resident's
dally routine

We offer
BCBS Insurance
VISIOn Insurance
Dental Insurance

Generous PTO
Short & Long term

disability
Company paid life

msurance, and turtlon
reimbursement

If Interested please fax
resume to

(517)546-7661
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

517546-4210

Education & ...
Instruction •

"GETLEGA£'
Budding License

Se.rninar
by Jim Klnusmeyer

Prepare: (or the St:a1:C
Exanunat:lon Sponso..ed By

CQrnrnunlty Educ:aIIOn

~
Multiple Locanor:as NoVJ.

P,nclcno::y,. l-Iovvell. Hlghl~d.
Uvorua & Bn&ht:on

1-800-666-3034
""""""""gc:dcg=Ubuddc:n: corn

DRUM LESSONS • $14/half
hour 1st lesson FREE' Please
call EdWin at (248) 3~5-8799

ENGILSH AS A Second
Language ESL tudor Part
Time, Must be lIuent In
Spanish, Verbal and Written
Howell Public Schools,
$16/hour Apply to Personnel
office 411 N Highlander
Way, Howell 48843

PIANO LESSONS - Member
Michigan MUSIC Teacher's
IIssoc Carol, (248) 486-0761

Business 4ft
Opportunities W

$$ LEARN TO EARN $$
Around your schedule

FREE Booklet Full Training
Home-based BUSiness

.www,GreatNetWorth com
(888) 259-4927

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CLASSIF'IEDS.

To see how fa~t your vehicle will go, call

1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greensheetclassifieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Busrness A
Opportumtles W

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

GOURMET COFFEE HOUSE
IDell, very successlul, turn
key opperatton Ouallfled
buyers only {248)486-8705

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buymg belore
sendmg money

SEEKING PARTNER lor new
coffee shopldeli NorthvllleJS
Lyon Exp prelerred
(248)349-3730

TIRED 01 creditors callmg?
Are you down on your luck?
Here IS your way to wipe
those blues away We are the
way to go With Manclal assIs-
tance So pick up the phone &
call 1-866-576-4683

TURN-KEY SPORTS Busmess
for Salel Inventory & fixtures,
established clientele, great
Bnghton location Under 5K
total purchase cost Call
1-810-225-3692 lor detads

Le~als & Acceptrng _
Bids 'WI'

NOTICE
Notice is hereby

given that on
9/26/02

at 3:30 p.m.
the following

will be sold by
cO,mpetitive

bidding at Estate
Self Storage

21650 Novi Rd.,
Novi, MI,

(Space No. 285)
Justs Grinvalds

SO Misc.
boxes fbags

(Space No. 233)
Kathleen Givens

1 dryer, 3 misc.
small appliances,

15 household
furnishing, 6 misc.

boxes f bags

4)6000-6780
Alt NJl:JtU DSl.T>:S
Announcements & _
Notrces •.......,.,

KISS ME ONCE AND HUG ME
TWICE

Brand New Dating Service A
KISS IS like a hug that WilliaM
lorever Emall klssmeonce
hugmetwlce@yahoo.com

Card of Thanks.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

THANKSGIVING TO ST JUDEo Holy St Jude Apostle &
Martyr, great 10 virtue & nch In
the mJracles, near kmsman 01
Jesus Chnst, falthlul mter-
cessor of all who Invoke your
speCial patronage 10 time 01
need To you I have recourse
lorm the depth 01 my heart &
humbly beg whom God has
given, such great power to
come to my assistance Help
In my present & urgent
petltton In return I promise to
make your name known &
cause you to be mvoked St
Jude pray for us all who mvoke
your name Amen Say three
Our Fathers, three Had Marys,
three Glonas Publication must
be promised Say thiS Novena
lor 9 consecutive days This
Novena has never been known
to lad SW

In Memorram •

TO MY BELOVED Daughter,
Susan, my best friend, Imiss
you so much, but some days
It'S hard to get through them
There IS not a day fhat goes
by that I do not cry a tear lor
you I can feel your presence
around me, some days
stronger than other days I
know you are In heaven With
God, I know deep down In my
heart that IS where you are
You are one 01 God's angels,
you are my Guardian IIngel
And you wdl keep us all sale
from harm You gave so
much love to all, and never
expected anythmg 10 return I
miss you so much my beautl-
lul angel, someday Mom Will
be In heaven With you again,
lilt,s God's WIll Love, Mom

Health Nutrrtlon & A
Weight loss •

BARB LOST 16 POUNDS IN 3
WKS. YOU CAN TODI Natural
guaranteed-Dr reccQmended
Call Barb 888-234-1801
www naturally-healthier com

~7000-7780
M~~C£ffi1mNmUmE
Absolutely Free •

16X32 above ground pool,
you take down Needs Imer
(517)548-6741
2 large blld cages, 1 small
cage & stand {248t 437-3327

3 FEMALE CATS to good
home due to allergies

{248)889-0969
60 Gallons of Fuel 011
You remove from tank
(248) 486-5781

Absolutely Free •

ADORABLE KITTENS need
lovmg homes (248) 349-
5837

ADORABLE KITTENS. 7
weeks Orange, long hafred,
litter tramed. (248)887-7465

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which oller
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nominal price for
your pets. II oltered lor Iree
Ihe ads may draw,response
Irom individuals who might
use your animal for
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure fa
screen respondenls careluf-
ly. Your pet will thank youl

BARN 21 Il x 30 Il metal
rool, good condition. Take It
away It'S yoursl Also stone
flleplaceJgnll 248-437-1243

BEAUTIFUL 5 yr old Female
cat, needs lovmg home With
no other pets (248) 348-8835

Entertainment Center excel-
lent 'shape 4 51l x 1 51l x
451l (810)220-5294 10-2pm

FREE BUSTED up concrete,
you haul (734) 878-2087

nw.hom,'ownlif,.com

Auction Sales •

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm, Household, Anbque,
Real Estate, MIscellaneous

(734) 665·9646
(734) 996·9135
(734) 994·6309
(734) 429·1919

Garage Sales •

HIGHLAND VALLEY SUBDIVI·
SION GARAGE SALE

Saturday, Sept 7, 8am-4pm
North Harvey Lake Road off
M-59

Garage Sales •

Thursday, September 5, 2002-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVING SD

WHITMORE LK 2 Bm MOVing
Sales fn-Sat, sept 6-7, off 9
Mile E. 01 US 23 Books, toys,
cralls suppites, lurnlture &
more Starting 9am

WIXOM - 1263 Brlarwood Ct
(N on Beck, past Maple &
Potter, straight Into sub) Sept
5, 12-7pm, Sept 6-7, g-7pm
HOLY COWl IT'S A LOTSA
SAW Lovely market umbrel-
la/stand. pretty IVOry Wicker
charr set, lotsa toys, kids
clothes 12mo • 4T, home
decor, lamps, lurmture, lun &
tacky stuff Cnb, stroller, solid
oak anlrQue Ped table, Dansk
dinnerware set, salt-saVing
water sollener, cat/dog & brrd
lovers-stuff lor you & Inends,
lotsa, lotsa, new, never
opened Items

Movrng Sales •

BRIGHTON. GARAGE sale
Sept 5, 6, 7, 9am to 5pm
Antiques, tools, motors, lots 01
mlsc Lee to Fieldcrest 107822
Bishop Rd No early birds

HARTLAND Garage &
Basement Sept 6 7, 9-6 rain
or shine 2700-2704 Michelle
Lane, E 01 23, N 01 59 011
Bullard Rd Follow sIgns Lots
of stuff for men & women
Hand tools, small & large elec-
trlcaltools, 100 s 01 gall clubs
& balls, fishing stull, furniture,
skee ball machine, Farm All
Super (C) tractor, antique VIC-
trola wlrecords, exc cond

HARTLAND. MOVing sale
Antiques, collectIbles, patiO,
yard, exerCise, household
12798 Hibner, 2 mt N 01 59,
W 01 Fenton Rd Aug 28, 29,

Antiques Bought! Postcards, 30 & Sept 4, 5, 6, 9am-4pm GARY T. GRAY
chma cupslsaucers, paper AUCTIONEER
dolls, 1I0rai dishes, perfume HIGHLAND Sept 5-6, 10-4 5175462005
bottles, antique lewelry, mlit- ....3t25 .Rosemary_ Lane~olf._ .. -- __- -
tary 248-624-3385 Hickory Ridge, S of Clyde Rd

FREE FIREWOOD
517-223-3745

!II Call

NURSERY AUCTION
located on Ford Road

,approximately 2Y:! ml
west 01 Mellers at 50750
Ford Rd

Sat.. Sept. 14, 2002
Staning at 10.00am

large Quantity 01 trees &
shrubs All dug or balled

Come see and save!!!
LUCAS NURSERY

Rummage Sales & A
Flea Market ,.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER 'THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MILfORD Yard salel Mlsc
household goods 213 Union
St Thurs, FrI, Sept 5th &
6th, 9 30-4pm

MILFORD - Mul\llamily
garage/movlng/lurnlture sale
Eagle Nest Dr, S 01 GM Rd
of! Millard Rd Sept 5, 6 & 7,
9am-5pm Antique fishing
equIp & Wicker lurnlture
Tools & much morel

MILFORD - 9/6, 9am-4pm
219 Hickory St, 2 blocks off
Main

MILfORD ONE DAY ONLYI
Thurs, 9/05, 9am-9pm. 2830
Debblwood Ct Off Duck lake
Rd bet Commerce & Cooley
Lake Rds Ouaitty name brand
clothes priced to sell, boys 8-
14, JUnior gills, NordiC Track
Walkflt, Tractor attaChments,
Electnc Trolitng Motor & mlSc
household goods

Garage Sales • Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

SOUTH LYON. 1 day only
Sept 7, 8am to 6pm 305 West
Lake Tools, dnlls, sanders, tv,
microwave, clothes, and mlsc
household Items

Wolverine Lake - Sept 6.7,
9-4pm 1731 Shankln Dr., 2
streets N 01 Pon\lac Trail, W
off S Commerce Books,
clothes, coat/fur, furmture,
pictures, krtchen Items, sport-
Ing goods 248-877-4858

Household Goods •

5 PIECE QUEEN Bedroom,
soitd wood, very mce $500
Upright Ireezer, $25

(810)923-5714

BEDROOM, A 9 pc cherry
sleigh set mcludes 2 mght-
stands, tnple dresser, trl-fold
mllror, chest New in box
w/lactory warranty. Cost
$7000, must sell $1700

248-939-0013

BRAND NEW beautllUl
Vaughn Bassett bedroom set,
Includes 6 dr. dresser w/mJr-
ror, 5 dr chest and night
stand retails lor $4000, sell
lor $1550 Call (517) 521-
1814 Webberville area

BRAND NEW In plastiC full size
Englander Royal ProdIgy mat-
tress set, sells for $750 sacrl-
lice $275 (517) 521-1814

BRAND NEW Oueen Size 21"
Pillow top Englander Royal
ImpreSSions mallress set
Sells lor $1100 Will sell,
$350 (king size only $450)
Call (517)521-1814

Free klUens. black & white, 1
lemale, 1 male, 11 wks. Eating
dry food 248-.684-4190

FREE TO Good home Only,
Killens, wormed, 6 weeks
Liter trained (517) 223-0013

HIMALAYAN Cat , lemale, 4
yrs, spayed, to good home
(810) 231-8994 aller 5pm

KITTEN black, 11 week old
male litter trained, playful
(810)750-1447

KITTENS approx 7 wks old
Will only be placed in a loving
hOl1)e Call (517)545-8868

METAL SHELVING Unit
3'x4'x6' high (248)437-7196

MOBILE HOME Steel Back
Door Leave message (517)
223-3568

NATIONAL Geographics 1982
- 2000 Mtnolta 35mm XDll
wlbag & lens (248)437-4635

NORMAL AGOUTi Campbell
Dwarf hamsters 4wks-8wks
Tame Pam (517)655-6533

wanted good home lor
Schnauzer-Poo, ladieS dog, 10
yrs (810)229-2558, 2 to 5pm

Antiques & _
Collectibles W

ANTIQUE SALE
RIBAR'S BARN

Packed wi good old 'stuff
Cedar wardrobe, table, challs,
benches, etc LOT S 01smalls

Sept 7 & 8, 9-5pm
655 Forest, Plymouth

(1 block W 01 Maln/2 blocks
S 01 linn IIrbor Tr)

7100 Estate Sales •

A CLASSIC ESTATESALE
FRI-SAT, 10AM-3PM Novi Rd
to W on 9 mile, S on
Connemara, W on Byrne to
21925 Rathlone Dr, NorthVille
darestates@aol com - for list

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

MILFORD VILLAGE 1162
Garden 4 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
3 car, no pets/Jlo smoking
$1300/mo (248)425-1856

MILFORD. Sept 5 & 6, 10-
4pm Antique & modern porce-
lain dolls, clearance 01 all sup-
plies, mlsc household 2893
Debblwood Ct 011 Duck Lk
Rd bet Cooley LkiCommerce

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Auction Sales •

AUCTION
Sal Sept 71b

Ole Gray Nash AuctIon
202 S MIchigan Ave

Ho\\ell. Michigan

(1-9610 e.. 1 137 - bead north
to downtown <..omer of

Mlcblgan & S,bley)

Early Bird Special Bonus
Auction startmg @ 5:30 pm

on the ontslde~
A trader load from a small eslale has to
be sold mel horse bC~ wood burnmg
Slme ndmg mower houl>e Jacks
chams tanks tools anllque cross
country skis. biCYCles md .Iohn Deere
& Tnumpb. racmg sulky (needs
wheels) 19900ldsmobJleblghnnles
runs Cap for full Size pickup

MILFORD. Many country
wood Items, mtrror, amber
glass, matenal, birdcage, etc
264 HIli St, 2 st E 01 post
ollice Sept 5-7, 10am-4pm

MILFORD/HIGHLAND Movmg
Tools, Ilshmg boat, lurnlture,
antiques, decorations, house-
hold, everythmg must go Lazy
J Ranch, 625 S Hickory Ridge
Rd Wed -Sat, 9am-7pm

NEW HUDSON Sept 5, 6, 7 9-
4pm Household Items, cloth-
109, etc 29575 Martindale Rd
NORTHVILLE 915 MIll Pond
Court (Back street 10
Pheasant Hills Sub, N 01 8
Mile, Wol Tall) Sept 6,7 9-
4pm Household Items, sea-
sonal, mlsc

SOUTH LYON ConstructIOn
sale Tools, saws, mixers,
scaffolding & much much
more Work truck 13810 Nme
Mile Rd. bet Dlxboro/Rushton
Sept 7 & 8, 8am-6pm

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

Or to place an ad
call

1·866·886:S0LD

BRIGHTON 3 lamily sale
Furniture, clothes, chlldrens
Items, area rugs 1071 Long
Leal Ct (all Lee Rd ) Sept 6-
7,9-5pm

At 7:00 pm ue "III be seil-
ing the folio", mg:

COIO~ 15 guns lOci W'mchester 1873
Saddle Rmg CamlOe 44-4fr MI carbme
30 eal underv.ood \fauser K98 Nazi
marhn~ bayontl\'i & otru:r mlSC gun
relaled Items electroOlcs lOci older
radiOS & pans lUbe (esters vacuum
lUbe volt meter OHMI\E. Central
Lab 1RW cabmets full of parts" ascii
rator l001s md Craftsman metallil1he
36" bed Delta 14" Band saw; Atlas
doll press floor mount CraflSman
36" wood lathe Kennedv 1001 box
Ford & Indian MOlOfC)c1e lools 13lI,J
dennv meoon on long mallard In

night squlIrels coolltahan bikes one
budl (Of ~ou and one bUill {OftWO
TermG CaGh "good checlsw Visa
MasterCard Amencan Express All
Items sold as IS ....here IS
Announcements day of sale tale prtte
dence O\ef pnnied malenal

SOUTH LYON BIG SAlE' Fall
clean out 1990 Ford Bronco,
housewares, home tac & sad-
dles Lots lor kid & babY
stuff Tools, and more 9195
Spencer between 7&8 Mile
Thurs-Sat Starts at 9 00 am
SOUTH LYON Huge 5 lamlly
sale Home accents Quality
kldslbaby clothes, little tykes
toys A must seel Sept
5,6.7 9-2pm 21811 Lyon
Tratl Sub 011 01 PontIac Trail
between 8 & 9 Mlle.
SOUTH LYON Fn-Sat Sept 6-
7,9-4 720 W Hills Dr Hidden
Creek Sub Furniture, house-
hold Items & baby Items
SOUTH LYON - Home gym,
speakers, gall balls, household
goods & morel 10914 Forego,
9 Mile & Marshall Sept 5-7
SOUTH LYON - Sept 6-8,
9-3pm 11807 Fairway Dr,
enter at Four Lks Rd, all 9
Mile, W 01 Rushton
(248)486-2808 Chlldrens
toys & household Items
WALLED LAKE ART SALE
Sept 14 & 15, 10am-5pm
2765 Bensteln Rd NW corner
01 Glengary Beautllul & all
anginal wood turnings & clay
sculptures No two are alike
ThiS IS a must see'

NOVt - Fn & Sat, 22368
Worchester Dr, S 01 9 Mile
E 01 Beck (Bradlord Sub)
Furniture, organ, mlsc house-
hold Items

NOVI- MultJ-!amlly Furniture,
Cribs, toys, clothes, audiO
eqUipment 9/5-9/7, 9-2
Addington Park SubdiVISion,
Addington Ln, 10 Mtle & Tall

NOV\. 9/6 & 9/7, 9-4pm
Williams Dr, S of 11 MI, E
01 Tall In Cedar Springs Items
from kitchen remodeling, bike,
roller blades, lots 01 mlSC

SOUTH LYON MOM TO MOM
SALE Sat Sept 7, 9-1pm
Frrst Presbylenan Church on
10 Mile, East 01 Pontiac Tratl

Auction Sales • Auction Sales •

I'·';1-1.] .IjiJ;Ij.,.Iieti,.,1';i,.]:~
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2002

PERSONAL PROPERTY -10:00 AM
REAL ESTATE -12:30 PM

LOCATION: 712 CHURCH STREET. Take 1-96 to Exit
129, go north to Church Street, go east OR, take
Grand River to East Street, then south to Church
Watch for Signs

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN
REAL ESTATE - 12:30 PM: 3 or 4-bedroom
home With complete bath, large kitchen area,

• lamlly room With stone fIreplace, Vinyl Siding
and fenced yard All thIS on 2-1/2 Village lots on
lhe corner 01 Church and East Streets. Handy
Township, LIVIngston County, Michigan's fastest
growing county. Here IS a great fixer-upper With
many pOSSibilities to be sold at Absolute
Auctron
TERMS: Must have $5,000 casliiler's check on
day of Sale. ThiS Will be a nonrefundable
depOSit wllh closmg to be completed wrthm 30
days Immediate occupancy avatlable

OPEN HOUSES: Thursday, September 5,
2002 from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm & Saturday,
September 7 from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm or

by appointment - cali (517) 202-6792.
ESTATE OF HAROLD HOYLAND

GEORGIA WILLIAMS, P.R.
AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: Here IS a great
chance to buy at AuctIon a great starter home,
rental, or Investment real estate Lots of per-
sonal property also, Includmg antiques, toys
and many other Items Don't miss thIS Sale
Lunch and rest rooms on grounds

..
a.r·vesl Di,.c"O"

, '~'" .",S~~
~l"N-oRtH....LA."''-

&; ClDERMILL
Open August 30-0ctober 31

Daio/ 9AM TO 6PM
U-Plck Apples, Raspbernes & Pumpkms

Voted best CIder m MI -1999 thru 200!!!!
Famous Apple Sptce & Pumpkm Donuts, Caramel Apples,Ctder

Slush & Hot Ctder Treatyourself to a Queens Apple Sundae!
Customer Appreciation Day is Sept 15

Erwins Apple Run (R C Vehicles) Sept 22
Co-sponsor Hometown Hobby Shop. Souch Lyon

Festivals I Photo & Halloween Contests
Group Tours for all all ages' Mon-Fri

Barn of Horrors, Labyrmch & for !ods Spooky Barn
888-824-3377 or (248) 437-4701

South Lyon, MI
www.eiwinorchards.com

To advertise in this
Directory, Please call
Lori at 577-548-7398

\'
I

Know your apples
a brief guide to some favorite varieties
Apple Variety Uses

Snacking Baking Pies Sauce
Braeburn
Cameo t/ t/ V V
Cortlano V V .... V
Empire v
FUJI v
Gala v v
Ginger Golo v
Golden DeliCIOUS v v v v
Granny Smith v v v ....
HoneyCrlsp t/ ....
Jonagold v v v
Jonathon v ....
Mcintosh v t/
Newton Pippin .... ....
Pink Laoy t/ v ....
Red Delicious ....
Rome v v ....

Source Woman~ Oev. SaD/ambar /7 2002

SPICER ORCHARDS
8 CIDER MILL

U PICK APPLES
CORTLAND • GALA • MOLLIES DELICIOUS

• FALL RASPBERRIES. BLUEBERRIES,
BLACKBERRIES

• PEACHES (IN MARKET ONLY)
• CIDER & DONUTS

SEPT 7 & 8: CRAFT SHOW
SEPT 14 & 15: ANTIQUE HARVEST FESTIVAL

Free Wagon Rides on Weekends
etting Farm & Farm P1aY9round

~ 810.632.7692
US-23 N. to Clyde • Exit #70

Open 9-7 elleryday!

8507 Parshallville Road
(810) 629-9079

Open daily beginning Labor Day
10:00 a.m. - 600 p.m

North of Clyde Road on US 23 Service Dnve
The sweet smell of fall is in the air!

Come and expenence our hlstonc CIder mill in quaint
ParshallvIlle VIllage. enJoy the sweet taste of fresh Cider,
donuts and carmel apples as you SIt along rushmg Ore

Creek Tour the mIll and see CIder as It IS being pressed
ViSit our nostalgiC country store, gift shop, and pie

shoppe featunng local MIchigan made products
mcludmg honey, jams, meats and cheeses

, Now even more family fun
\ Pony rides, play area,

pumpkm palnh~g and hayndes

Group tours welcomell

" ,
PARSHrALLVII.LE

CIDER MILL

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
mailto:hugmetwlce@yahoo.com
http://www.eiwinorchards.com
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Household Goods •

CHERRY DINING SET 2 leafs
and table pad Chairs are
plasllc covered like new I

$1900/best (313)303-8808
CHILDS br set, Oak finished
tWin bed w/2 drawers under-
neath mattress & springs
mght stand, desk & chair
$400 (810) 714-2276
DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
w/leaves, lighted hutch & buf-
tet 8 Chippendale chairs slde-
server New In box w/factory
warranty Cost $10K Must sell
$1950 248514-6122
Executive De3k & Chal!
Desk Beautiful Cherry 72x36
Custom glass desk Cover
Included Chair Hlgh-
backed red leather
S450/both (248) 380-1845
HAND CRAFTED Amish Cedar
log bedroom and dlmng room
furniture High In Quality, low
In cost finanCing available
plus delivery Call bill at
{517)749-7646
RATTAN MOTIF dmlng room
server & betlroom set lOci
triple dresser upright chest, 2
mghtstands, 2 lamps, king
headboard Plate glass mirror,
5 x3, 2 tWin size Craftmatlc
beds 248-596-1215
WHIRLPOOL Washer & Dryer,
5200 Kmg 5ertaPedic
Mattress $200 248-887-9202

Appliances (8

Pools Spas & Hot TUbS.

18x36' Doughboy pool w/fll-
ter 4 yrs old. 5400
(517) 545-7211

EMERALD SPA P-550 18
Jets, seats 6. redwood deck-
109 hard cover w/ easy 11ft
(734)516-9366

BUilding Materials •

Natural Granite c~unteriops
Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prelabncated Natural
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With 1
112' full bullnose edges. $410
each 36'X72' Island tops With
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248)486-5444 ask for Bill

Electronics Audio & _
Video .,

MISe. for Sale (8

~'b7800-7980 ~8000~8990
ANIMA,l5/JlETSIUVESTOCK AUTOMOnVEJREC. VEHICLES

Dogs •

1

FIRE,YOUR PHONE CO.
& Slash Your Bill Todayl

www abouttalkamerlca com
FREEZER BEEF Farm raised
corn fed, no chemicals Whole
or half (517)223-0113
MOBILE HOME repall parts &
accessories & SERVICE
Insurance & DSS work wel-
come Crest Mobile Homes
800-734-0001
MOBILE HOME TIRES &
g~~~4-~J~ Mobile Homes

SI-TEX-LCS-300 Combo
GPS/flsh fmder like new
$250 517-548-9231
WE MOVE MOBILE HOMES
Tear down & set ups avail-
able Crest Mobile Homes 1
800-734 0001
WOOD BURNING STOVE and
36 lOch lawn sweeper Call
(248)486-4616
WOODEN SHED - Sturdy,
8x12 $450 You Move
(248) 887-6402

Muslcallnstruments •

Sporting Goods •

POMERANIANS AKC, toy, all
colors puppies and adults
(989)365-3042
Farm Animals & _
livestock •
DAIRY-MEAT GOATS: Does
and bucks Dellorned. TB test-
ed 4H Quality (248)437-7354

Horse & Equipment •

16 YR. old Geldmg. Duarter &
Thoroughbred. Reg Trail &
Show 4-H, $2000 10 Yr old
mare. Duarter Horse. Trail or
4-H prospect $1500 3 Yr old
gelding Anglo, have reg
papers, greenbroke. $2500
To approved homes only
(517)521-3042

PAINT BRE~OING Stock, pamt
yearlmg Draft weanltngs
$1000 & up (248)634-5452
Horse Boarding , _
Commercial ,.

QUALITY CARE, QUiet set-
tmg, mdoor/outdoor arenas
trails and turnouts Stalls now
available $250/mo (248)
486-4505 T8 for lease

Pet Services •

Happy Paws Dog Traming
BaSIC& Advanced Obedience

classes startmg soon I

(810)227-9251

_Lost & Found-Pets •

BLACK/WHITE/BRDWN DOG,
Lost 8/26/02. Bull Run &
Munsel (517) 223-0013

CAT LOST Small. female.
black w/white markmgs 8/26
Hacker/Bergm (517)546-5590

FOUND female. sm/med dog
Black/white marks 8/23
LangelPmgree (517)546-5685

FOUND DOG Mlmature female
mixed Collie. Novi and Grand
River (517)546-7539

FOUND GREY & White Cat
Months ago Lake Sherwood
Sub (248) 685-8542

LOST small calico cat Lee
Rd & Rlcket Area. Bnghton
(810)227-3724

LOST CAT 8/29 10 Whitmore
Lk Brown and Tan Tiger name
IS Charlie (734) 449-7359

LOST Orange & White Cat
Kensmgton & Pleasant Valley
(810) 523-3186

Motorcyles MinJblkes ift
&GoKarts •
Harley DaVidson, 1999, Road
Kmg. exc cond. $15,000
Call 810-227-2987 after 4pm

KAWASAKI 1994 Vulcan. runs
good. black & burgundy
$2800 firm, no trades Call
after 6 pm • (810)229-0895

MOTORCYCLE REPAIR
All makes Harley DaVidson

517-548-23251 248'563-8661

YAMAHA VIRAGO 1985
1000cc Excellent condition
$1200 (810)227-7556

Off Hoad Vehicles •

EATON 2001 50cc kids 4
wheeler $1500 firm
{517)521-5629

SUZUKI 2000 & 2001 LT80s
kids 4 wheelers $1800 each
firm (517)521-5629

Recreational vehicles.

GMC MOTOR HOME 1976 23
ft Complete off frame restora-
tion $80,000 Call 734-449-
1131 senQus mQutrles only

~
1980-1997 CLASS C motor
homes Wanted I come to you
Call Dale. (734)420-8045

DAMON 1993 Ultra Sport. 32
Class A Only 42k miles,
sleeps 6. beauliful cond No
smoke/pets Fortl 460. 5 2k
generator. AlC. microwave
$28,400 {810)231-4400

JAYCO EAGLE 1993. 25 ,
Rear bedroom, front kitchen,
very clean. stabilizers and
hitch mcluded $6950 (734)
878-3229

PALOMINO 1999 pop-up
camper 12ft box. 21ft open
like new Used only 12 times
$4,200 (734)878-6189

~
DODGE 1972 5 yard dump
Runs, drives, everything
works $3,200/best (734)449-
5550 (734)320-6341

Auto TruckfParts & A
Service •

1 PAIR of Oynomax headers,
$100 MSD Igmtlon system.
$100 Custom spark plug Wire
loom set. $25 Fits small
block Chevy Cobra exhaust
system !tts Honda 87-92
TRX250X 93-01 TRX300EX
$60 (248) 437 0657

FIBERGLASS CAP, white Will
fit 1997 and up Shortbox
F150 New cond S650lbesl
810-220 4073/ 734-266-3944

FORO ESCORT 1991
Involved 10 front-end colli-
sion Damaged radiator. alter-
nator. hood Engme. trans &
mlsc parts 10 good cond
Best Offer (810) 231-0139

PRELUDE 1990. 21 engme,
EXC COND. mlerlor uphol-
stery mmt (517)545-9545

Autos Wanted I>

r.., 2S2S 11- ..

Omlm.887.323!
Top Dollar Paid

. '-for Used Guns
BUY-SEll- TRADE
". PAWN

Over 3000 Guns in Stock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED

~=1:5l
2525 M-59

8 Miles East 01 US-23

Call: 248-887-3232

7,4, f _$.TDI' Dollar Paid S lor cams
- jjold. dtamonds, guns Uptown

FREEZER BEEF Farm I1lJsed Exchange (810)227-8190
corn led, no chemicals Whole WANTED Used Log Splitter
or half (517)223-0113 Call (248)685-8375

U-Picks CD

Hospital Equipment (8
PERSONAL MOBILITY scoot-
er 4 wheels Brand new, 3 hp
S3400, or best offer
{248)887-8579

~~
1994 FORD yard tractor
(LS55)parts tor salr
Everythmg IS 10 great shape.
except for engme Will sell
parts or all (734)878-7068
INGERSOLL ZERO. turn
mower 52', 18hp. 170 hours.
S3700 (248) 446-1123
LAWN TRACTORS Sears,
recondlltoned $350-$495
w/warranty (810) 231-6996

Misc. For Sale •

1959 EVENRUDE 18hp.
S200/best Old garden tractor
w/ plow 8hp S150lbest
517-546-8372
ELECTRIC Kenmore, Double
oven Harvest Gold S75/besl
Little Tykes Log Cabm
S130/besl (248)486 3249

Auto Misc e

Dogs •

Auto Misc •

LOST PARROT - Green
Amazon answers to Mimi 10
bilOd/left foot; large reward,
needs medlcme 248-207-1717

Boats & Motors •

1991 STARCRAFT Fresh
motor 4 3 mboard. 6 cylmder
55800 734-325 2423.

313-3103865

1997 24ft. Kavot Commadore,
50hp exc cond $12,500
(810) 227-5752

BOAT & Personal watercraft
Repall Engme & Outdnves
(517)548-2325

SEA SPRITE - 17' Open bow
3 OL 120hp, GMC 4 cyl, 110,
under 200 hours. tilt trailer,
shop manual. skiS fish fmder,
great shape $3500/best
(248) 486-4027

~
CR250R 1998 Runs stronger
than any stock 2002 $2800
(810)923-0412

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
Sportster XL. 1200C custom
Never Rlddenl Black /Chrome
$10.000 810-231-2710

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001
Dyna Wide Glide. 88 cu 10
New EvolultOn motor. 1670
101 white/teal/ all chrome trim
Cover lOci Sell tor bal owed
(517)546-0394 eves/wkends

Auto Misc ••

www.homelownlife.com

Trucks for Sale •

2000 Dodge 1500
Quad Cab 4x4
Sport pkg 59 .;nglne

loaded onlv 35000 miles

$19,888
2000 Dodge Dakota

Quad Cab 4x4
Sport Pkg. loaded.
only 13,000 miles

$16,995
2001 Dodge 1500

Quad Cab 4x4
Sport pkg . off road, 5 9

engine, loaded. 25.000 miles

$21,995
2001 Dodge 1500

Quad Cab 2WD
SLT, V8, low miles

$16,888
CHEVY S-10 Extended cab
1999 52k miles $9,150/best
(248) 259-5842

CHEVY S-10, 2001 LS. extend-
ed cab, 18k miles, bedhner, air,
CD. $14.900 (51~)505-7888

CHEVY S10 1998 Extended
cab. 3rd door 54K great
mileage. auto 4 cyl, alloy
wheels, air. cap $7200
(517)223-7960

DODGE 1986 Ram 1/2 ton
pIckup Gootl work truck
$700. or best offer (734)449-
5550 {734)320-6341

DOOGE RAM 1500 SLT, 1997,
long bed, 104K. very clean
$6400/besl. 248-347-2255

DODGE RAM
1997 Customized, like new,
1.500 lOdes $28.950 Call
(734 )449-1131 serious
mQulres only

F-150 1997, LARIAT - 4 wheel
drive, ext cab. short box,
110K $9,400 (248) 634-8909

FORO 1994, Ranger, 5 speed,
chrome rims, bedhner $3500
or be~t offer 517-546-0805

FORD F350 STAKE 1987
$1500/best 248-866-6555

RANGER 1998 XLT - auto, arr.
4 cyl, bed Imer. tonneau cover
$6.000/best (810) 227-1923

MiniVans •

1990-1998 VANS wanted
I come to you Call Dale any-
day: (734 )420-8045

CHEVY 99-02 Venture Vans.
10-501K $18.500-$19.500
Conley's Used Cars
(816)22-7-8530

199Q-1998 CARS &.JR\.ICKS ~
WANTED Call Dalff~Yday,-
(734 )420 8045 " «I • _

CARS WANTED for resale Call 517-223 7536
Runmng cond Must be neg Dodge 1998 Grand Caravan
(313)884-9141 Call anytime Sport - 76K. white. lully

loaded $9.200 517-223-7425

Trucks for Sale •

2000 Dodge 2500 Quad
Cab Lony Bed 4x4
Sport pkg • 5 9 engine.

loaded. only 30.000 miles

$22,995
Auto Misc •

Auto Misc e

MIniVans •

FORD, 1996, Wlndstar GL
81 K 101. rear air/heat,
$5,800 248-344-1189
PLYMOUTH 1996 Voyager SE.
loaded. lOOK, lots of new
parts $5700 (248) 486-0828
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE,
1994 58K miles. good cond .
hitch, $6200 (248) 348-7498
PONTIAC 99-02, Montana
vans 23-38K, $13.500-
16.900, Conely's Used Cars
(810)227-3530

Vans •

1988-1998 Handicap vans
wanted Call Dale anyday.
(734)420-8045
1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,
{734)420-8045
2000 Ford Cargo Van. E150
V8 engme, 32K miles
Factory warrenty, AlC. ladder
racks, ready for work
$11.995 (517)223-7960
CHEVROLET VENTURA. LS,
1999. Loaded. 8 passenger.
clean, 50k SII,OOO/best

(248) 684-0108

4 Wheel Drive •

WRANGLER 1999 Sport, 4L,
4' 11ft,extra tiles, lots extras,
38k $15,800 (517)521-5629

Sport Utility •

Chevrolet e

2001 Chevy
Cavalier 2 Dr.

Auto, air, CD,
18,000 miles

$8,800
CAVALIERS, 99-02 12-24k.
$6500-10.800 Conley s Used
Cars (810) 227-3530

IMPALAS , 01-02, 22-25K.
$14,500-15,500 Conely S
Used Cars (810) 227-3530

Ford • Pontiac (8
GRAND PRIX 1998, 2 dr, 66k.
loaded. Immaculate, 1 owner
$11.000 (810)227-5244
G./lAND PRIX., 1999 GT • 2
dr, power, 40K. exc cond
$13.500 734-637-1469

1999 Pontiac
Grand Am SE

V6, aluminum
wheels. loaded

$6,995

2001 Ford
Focus SE
Auto. loaded,
10,000 miles

$9,888, SUNFIRE 2000 34K miles.
loaded. $9,500. or best offer

CASH - Dealer Will sell on (517)546-3465
roslgnment or pay cash lor
your used car For cash pllce
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

Autos Over 2000 •

02 LE SABRES 19-2SK.
ESCORT 1993, LX - 2 door, $15.800-$16,900 Conely's
auto air. 103K 51.650 Used Cars (810) 227-3530
{810)229-1672

ESCORT 1994 LX 63K, Auto
MAlIBUS, 01-02, 15-28K, All. Cass Excellent Condition.
$11.800-$12.400 Conley s $3700/best 248-486-3998
Used Cars (810)227-3530

1998 Subaru
Outback Limited

AWD Wgn.
Auto. every{)ptlon WON'T

LASTI 30.000 miles

$14,888NOVA 1977 350 engme. cam.
headers. 12 bolt pOSI. 373
rear end gear extra hood.
fender & 2 doors $5500
(248)684-5728

Chrysler-Plymouth •

CHEVY 2002 Trail Blazer, 4x4
LS pkg Loaded, 13K mdes
SaCrifice $23,OOO/best (810)
229-8741 •
CHEVY SUBURBAN 2001 LT,
Autorlde, loaded. 27K miles
$30.900 (248)446-9456
FORD H96 Explorer XLT.
loaded. exc cond $6000 Call
alter 3pm, (517)546-3991
GMC 1991, Jimmy SLE. 4 dr,
pw/pVpb. ABS, 126k-ml, farr
cond $2300 248-449-8499

Antique & Classic _
Collector Cars •

1965 MUSTANG Fastback,
289 V-8. auto, w/AC. red on
red $14.500 (517)546-8596
1973 VW Think. stored 13
yrs. exc cond, dnve home
$4200 (810) 629-1036
3 MERCEDES BENZ 1970.
'71. '780 Partially restored
Make offer Call (810)229-
9652 Leave message
MGB 1977 Roadster convert-
Ible Excellent shape $5200
or best offer (517)521-5629
MGTC convert Rber $3500
1997 Caravan, low miles.
$5500 (248) 349-3730

~~
SEDAN OEV

.mtellor. ml
$13,900 (5
STS 1994
miles, new tires $5200
Daytime 810,229-4087 ask for
Mark Evenmg ,810-750-8187

A~to Misc •

Dodge •

1999 Dodge
NeonSE
Au10, air. CD

$3,995

2000 Dodge
Durango SLY Plus
4x4, leather, 3rd seat

WON'T LASTI

$17,888,
2001 Dodge

Neon SE
Auto, air, CD,

O~e Owner

$7,850

ALTO SAX SELMER USA
$1200 TENOR SAX CONN
$600 (517) 552-2991
BY-TUNER; Wmter console
plano, 19th century cabmet,
modern mechamsm & struc-
ture Bargm $195 Also, beau-r---------. tlful vmtlge Mason & Hamlm

I Reconditioned I upnght. reltnts~ed Trades
I I conSidered ProfeSSional deliv-
I •Washers I ery avail. reasonably Pmckney
I •Dryers I area Enck.(734) 475-1047
I R f' tors I FLUTE -Selmer WI Case
I • e ngera I Great condition $150 Call
I •Ranges I after 9/2 (810)220-4808

I $129 and, I HOLTON TROMBONE, $200
I up .. _ ,I Buffet Clarinet, $200
I G_De/l<!tyA.- I (810)632-4148 after 6 pm:rs5~oocoljpoN-oFF 1: PIANO BALDWIN Acrosomc

:LQ~~~~_~~~~~lO~~Y~j~:,:, Exc~~g_~:J_~~~~est

I A·Direct Maytag I ' PIANO LESSONS
I l0049£Gr.nifllg'_ I IndiVidual, group. preschool
I (810) 220-3585 I adult 248-685-7390 or10 .. 248-684-6123

U PICK RASBERRIES, price
$1 50 per pound Corn ADORABLE 7mo. registered
$2 OO/dozen Hazen s Mlnta!ure Poodle White male
Blueberry Farm, 1144 Peavy not fixed All shots $400
Rd, Howell Call 517-548- (248)889-0498
184110[ plckmg da~s ':'--:G:-::E=R:-::M~AN::-::CSH:::E::::P:::H:::ER:-::D'---

U-PICK BEANS. PEPP,ERS, _ PUPPies Beautiful BlacklTan
CR~WDER PEAS, OKRA.... , registered, have both parents:

LIMA BEANS & TOMATOES ready to go. 3 males available
Rowe s Produce $300 (517) 404-0872
(734)4828538 GREAT PYRENEES PUPS,

AKC First shots and wormed
exc guardians of livestock and
children, both parents on site
$400-$450 (517) 223-4109
POMERANIAN PUPPIES AKC
vet checked, 3 male 5350
each 1 female S400
(517)294-0996

MUSTANG 1998 Convertible,
Immaculate condition 38K
Cheapl
TYME AUTO 734-455-5566

VOLVO, 1990 240 - 5-Speed.
Mustang 2001 GT convertible. 1 owner Clean $2700 Eves
loaded, 7K mdes, laser red 248 348 0857
$19500 248-437-6056

Autos Under 2000 •
TAURUS 1998 24 valve
engme, 130K miles, looks and
runs good Must sell $2,980
(810)231-6334

FDRD1993 Escort 4 dr runs
great very clean must sell
$1200/best (810)2279251

POLICE IMPOUNDS
Cars from S500

lists 800-319·3323 x7375

Honda •

ACCOR01999 EX V6. auto
CD. leather. tan, 39K $15,000
248 486-9423. 248-552-4098 Autos Over 2000 •

Lincoln •

TOWNCAR 2001 33.700
miles. excellent condllion
$24,OOO/best (810)227-4347

Mercury •

TRACER 1998, 4 dr. 76k ml •
cd player, pVpw $4500 or
best offer (248)446 9536

Mitsubishi CD
ECLIPSE 2002 GT. 13k lOdes.
V-B. S&S pkg, like new Askmg
$19.500 {810)229-9~87

Nissan (8
QUEST 1995_ Loaded, exc
cond 108k. Will last another
100k+. must see $5500
(248)476 3240

Oldsmobile •

AURORA 2001 V8 loatled.
sunroof. black. 50K $19.000
248-349-7744 weekdays

http://www.homelownlife.com
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• Flareslde
• V-6 Engine
• Air' XLT Tnm
• Pwr EqUip Group

• Loaded $184**• Remote Keyless Entry
Stk #27205 LEASE FOR

AttentionBusinessOwners- Receiveup
to add"ilKlnal$1000 Factory Rebate

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS_______ iIIIiI" ...... _- II1II1.• TOP 3 DEALER IN MICHIGAN
MAIN "OT •. USED

1-888-503·892
MICHIGAN ,AUTO GROUP

n M·59 iust 2 miles West of US·23 • Hartland
1·888·503·8925

----- !iJ!ii!l!!!ii!il!!!!i!i!i!!i!!iiii\'i!!iii!i!i!li!!i!i!!!iiil2002 CHEVY CAMERO 128 lease $299!mo. 63 mos, $600 due @ delIVery Including secunty deposrt
2002 MAZDA PROTEGE 5 lease $239!mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delIVery including secunty deposrt
2002 FORD F250 lARIAT CREW CAB Diesel, 12 Available, lease from $479!mo. 63 mos $800 due @ dehvery Including secunty
2001 FORD MU5TANG "BULLET PCK" Full power, only 15,000 miles $19,995
2003 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER 3 available, lease as low as $499!mo. 63 mos $1000 due @ delIVery Including secunty
2000 VOLVO S-80 lease $389!mo. 63 mos $BOOdue @ dehvery including secunty deposit .
2002 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER va, lease $389!mo. 63 mos $600 due @ delIVery including secunty deposit
2002 FORD F150 XLT S·CREW Lease $369!mo. 63 mos $600 due @ delivery including secunty deposit
2000 BUICK REGAL GRAND SPORT like new wllow miles $15,995
2002 FORD F250 XLT S·CAB 4X4's Gas or diesel, 10 available Lease from $379!mo. 63 mos $800 due @ delIVeryIncludingsecunly deposil
2001 FORD W1NDSTAR SEL leather, DVD, only 17,000 miles $22,995
2001 VW NEW BEETLEGLS Lease $l99!mo. 63 mos $300 due @ dehvery including secunty depOSit
2002 FORD F150 S-CREW "KIng Ranch", moonroof, DVD $29,995
2000 FORD EXCURSION UMITED V10, w/full power, pnced to move $24,995
2000 FORD F150 SVT UGHTING Black beauty, only 22,000 miles $24,995
2001 FORD MUSTANG GT Lealher, roof, only 10,000 miles Lease $2S9!mo. 63 mos $500 due @ delwery including secunty deposrt
2000 UNCOLN LS V8, 3 available, as low as $20,995
2000 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER TV" VCp' priced to move $19,995
2000 FORD F150 S·CAB "Harley DaVidson Edition", Low miles $23,995
1997.1999 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VANS 1010 choose as low as $8,995_Bi!B'illi.

JI,
I, , ,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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1\~, Auto, air, tilt, sunscreen glass, rear defrost, power mirrors,

dual sliding doors, 7 passengerseating. AMlFMlCassette.

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Employee $15995*$259** $299**
Gen~ral $17495*

$259 due at §igning $339 due at signing Public

\

""'.

Power windows, locks, mirrors, rear heat, air
conditioner, 3.3 liter, V-G,deep tint sunscreen

glass & much ~ore ..

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

Em~IOyee$19995*$299** $349**
General $21695*

$299 due at signing $349 due at signing Public

99' Grand Voyager SE, auto, air $10,995 99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 4x4, V8 $16,995
01' PT Cruiser Limited, leather, cruise $16,495 99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 4x4, cruise $18,995
00' Voyager, 6cyl, auto, air $13,495 00' Town & Country Limited, leather $22,995
00' Cherokee Classic 4X4, 9500 miles $16,495 00' Dakota Ext. Ca~Sport, auto, air $12,412
00' Cherokee Sport 4X4, air, p-roof $12,495 99' Concorde Lxi, leather, tilt $14,995
01' Cherokee Sport 4X4, auto, air $15,995 00' Dakota Ext Cab SLT, tilt, CD changer $15,495
99' Grand e:he~kee Laredo, cruise $17,995 00' Cherokee Sport 4X4, auto, air $14,995

-Measured from original vehicle in-service date. See
dealer for copy of this limited warranty. Administered

by Cross Country Motor Club, Inc" Boston, MA (r.:JIr.Wr:tr:llr.lr=1)
02155. **Rental coverage is subject to state and 10call.:J~W",~1.X.I

laws and those imposed by the rental agency. VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS
Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are registered trademarks

of Daimler Chrysler. Plus tax, title & Plates

96' Cherokee Classic, 4x4, a~to, 6cy1 $8,995 98' Caravan, auto, air, ; $5,495
02' Camero'SS, 5.7L, 6 speed trans $23,995 01' Licoln IS, leather, low miles $23,995
92' New Yorke;' auto, air, V6 $5,450 99' Explorer XLS, 4x4, auto: air $14,877
92' Lebaron Sedan, V6, cruise, Low,Low mi $5,450 99' Silhouette GIS, leather, p.doors $15,595

*Cash price includes rebate, In lieu of 0% apr + tax, title,
destination fee and doc.fee.

**24/36 mo. lease 12,000 miles per year. Must qual. for lease loyalty. All lease
payments. + tax, title & plate fees due at delivery. Includes 1st pmt. Down
payment and doc. fee. Must qualify thru preferred leader. Ends Sept. 30.

***On select models.

".
SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

-S-YearISO,OOO-MileFactory-backed
Limited Powertrain Warranty*-12S-point

Inspection - 24·Hour Roadside
Assistance -Carfaxe Vehicle title.
reports -Car Rental Allowance

1111 S.
Walled Lake

!

4 Spee oma c transmission, speed control, 16x16.5
Aluminum wheel, power 6 way driver seat, AMlFM/CD/Cass

equalizer, power Windows, locks air, keyless entry.

Employee $21995*
Gen~ral $23995*Public

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

$319** $379**

Power windows, locks, mirrors, keyless entry, AMlFM
cassette, tilt & cruise, 2.7IiterV-6 engine & much more.

Employee $17995*
Gen~ral $19395*
Public

36 Month Lease Cash
Employee General Public

$279** $319**

This VVeeksSuper Special
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo

Stk#617120A
4x4, tilt, cruise, p.windows, p.locks,
anti.lock, power windows, sunscreen

glass, alloy wheels!

$14,914
Rd. 248.669.201 0

, ,eon)F.n~.nJly.Qp'~ .
,"'/~1~~~4~')~I\'ih8p;",..;~

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITI: www.shuman-ee.com

\~ I 4 /::It '11 t 1 , ,I it 1"\
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http://www.shuman-ee.com
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Welcome to
Victorian Festival

2002
Fourteen ye~s ago, five enthusiastic

chamber members sat on the front
porch of (what is now) the Fraser

Inn and planned the very
first Northville Victorian
Festival. Over the past
several years, this festi-
val has continued to
grow in size and popu-
larity.

On behalf of the
Northville Chamber of
Commerce, welcome to
this family fun-filled
weekend event. I
believe you will agree
our community is unique in offering all the
entertainment, the horse and carriage rides
and the train rides free of charge. This is .
entirely due t6 the support of our corporate
sponsors. Please be sure to acknowledge
their generosity.

Our staff and volunteers have worked

many long hours to ensure you and your
families have an enjoyable experience. As
someone once said "the face of a child can
say it all, especially the mouth part of the
face!" So enjoy the parade, take a stroll thru
the Art Market, shop the many unique
stores and galleries, and sample the deli-
cious food at one of the many restaurants or
at the non-profit booths. Make sure to take
a free horse and carriage ride, a free train
ride and watch the outstanding entertain-
ment throughout the streets. There is some-
thing for everyone regardless of age or gen-
der.

As you enjoy the Northville Victorian
Festival, which is sponsored by the
Northville Chamber of Commerce: I know
you'll agree'- Northville is a community
with a beautiful past and a promising future.

Laurie Marrs

Laurie Marrs
Executive director

Northville Chamber of Commerce

Lexus Hileman helps a magician at the Center and Main Street stage dur-
ing the Victorian Festival.
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Student activities.

Promoting a better and healthier living style is
Dr. Kathy Duncan's goal for her patients. As a
small intimate practice, Dr. Duncan gets to know
her patients very well and treats them like fami-
Jy. ''lUke to establish a rapport with my patients
that makes them comfortable to discuss all their
health issues."

After an initial consultation to discuss health
concerns, exams and sometimes X-rays, Dr.
Duncan will discuss alternative health methods
with her patients that will help maintain and
promote their health. ''It's important for the
patient to understand our goals and what we're
trying to accomplish:' she said. "It's a team
effort between the patient and myself (the doc-
tor)."

Dr. Duncan's soft touch approach to chiro-
practic focuses on the spine and muscles, tendons
and ligaments, which can cause structural mis-
alignment. By using a constant static pressure on
specific points along the spine, the structure
relaxes allowing the spine to realign and balance
the nervous system.

Dr. Duncan, previously a registered nurse,
became a chiropractor .after a visit to one who
l:ured her of ~curring migraines. Ten years
later, she's treating a $econd generation of
patients. "I'm seeing the younger athletes in the
family," she said. ''Itreated the parents or grand-
parents, now I'm treating the youilger genera-
tion."

........... 10

The following NorthVIlle businesses contributed -to the Victorian Festival: Anne's Crafts, Bee's Knees, Usa Beyer,
Center Stage Dance Company, Center Street Design, Daisy Den, Steve Fecht Photography, Rne Threads, Gardenviews,
Hiller's Shopping Center Markets, Lee Holland & Associates, P'C, Insurance Agency Exchange, Inc., Jiffy Lube, Kitchen
Witch, Little Italy Ristorante, Matthew Thomas Salon, Ltd., Monson's Antiques, Mel Newdlgger, Northville Family Medical
Center, Orin Jewelers, Pampelmousse, Pear·a-phemalia, Inc., Pendleton, Pizza Cutter, Inc., R & R, Sawmill Unfinished
Fumiture, Schoolcraft Colleg e, Siavika, Spectrum Rnancial Group, Inc., and Standard Federal Bank

"50-It 1:
Chiropra

Dr. Duncan's credentials include being prest-~ 'dent of her graduating chiropractic class, an
active member In the American Business Women
Association and a fonner Women of the Year and
top 10 nominee.

Duncan Soft Touch is located at 23895 Novi
Road, Suite 400 In Novi. 248-348-2000

-
, ,
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, September 13

TIME EVENT LOCATiON
9:30 a.m. - noon Northville Public Schools

5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
family entertainment (public invited)
Kid's Korner Rides
Antique show
Non-profit booths

6:30 p.m. Victorian Parade
7:30 p.m. Chris Clark( juggling / magic) Reggish Stage
7:30 p.m. Chris Linn (magic) Wayne B. Titus Stage
7:30 p.m. Clark's Punch & JUdy Show Wayne B. Titus Stage
7:30 p.m. Center Stage Dance performance Northville clock
8 p.m. Puppet Adventures Main & Center Street

Saturday. September 14
TIME EVENT LOCATION
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Victorian Home Tour
10 a.m. - 8 p.m. Kid's Korner Rides

Antique show
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Free train rides Hutton / Main Street
11 a.m. - 8 p.m. Non-profit booths
11 a.m. Puppet adventures Main / Center Street
11 a.m. Chris Linn (magic) Republic Bank Stage
11 a.m. Clark's Punch & Judy Show Wayne B. Titus Stage
11 a.m. Charlene Berry (dulcimer) Poole's Tavern Stage
11 a.m. Center Stage Dancy performance Bandshell
Noon - 4 p.m. Mill Race Village open
Noon - 5 p.m. Free horse and carriage rides Main / Wing Street
Noon Chris Clark (juggling /magic) Reggish Stage
Noon Hats Off To Dragons Republic Bank Stage
Noon Steve Zieman (baloon tricks) Wayne B. Titus
1 p.m. - 3 p.m. Krispy Krackers Poole's Tavern Stage
1 p.m. Puppet adventures Main & Center Street
1 p.m. Mary Ellen Clark (storytelling) Republic Bank Stage
1 p.m. Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks) Titus Stage
1 :30 p.m. - 3 p.m. Motor City Brass Band Bandshell
2 p.m. Arthur Murray Dance performance Bandshell
2 p.m. Victorian parlor tea First Presbyterian Church

of Northville
2 p.m. Boogie Woogie Babies Reggish Stage
2 p.m. Hats Off To Dragons Republic Bank Stage
2 p.m. David McNinch (musician) Wayne B. Titus Stage
2 p.m. Chris Clark (juggling / magic) Reggish Stage
2 p.l)l. The Amazing Clark Republic Bank Stage
3 p.m. Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks) Wayne B. Titus Stage
3 p.m. Barber Shop Chorus Poole's Tavern Stage
3:30 p.m. - 5 p.m. Straw Hat Band Bandshell
3:30 p.m. Arthur Murray Dance performance Bandshell
3:30 p.m. Victorian parlor tea First Presbyterian Church

of Northville
4 p.m. Puppet Adventures Main / Center Street
4 p.m. Mary Ellen Clark (storytelling) Republic Bank Stage
4 p.m. David McNinch (musician) Wayne B. Titus Stage
4 p.m. Rebekah Walker (soloist) Poole's Tavern Stage
4:30 p.m. Richard Paul (ventriloquist) Reggish Stage
5 p.m. Ken Kracket (jugging / unicycling) Republic Bank Stage
5p.rn. Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks) Wayne B. Titus Stage
5:30 p.m. Center Stage Dance Company Bandshell
6 p.m. Chris Linn (magician) Republic Bank Stage
6 p.m. David McNinch (musician) Wayne B. Titus Stage
6:30 p.m. Richard Paul (ventriloquism) Reggish Stage
6:30 p.m. The Amazing Clark Poole's Tavern Stage
7:30 p.m. Chris Linn (magic) Reggish Stage
7:30 p.m. Richard Paul (ventriloquism) Republic Bank Stage
7:30 p.m. The Amazing Clark Wayne B. Titus Stage

Sunday, September 15

Children and adults enjoy a "Punch and Judy" puppet show along Main
Street during Northville's Victorian Festival.

lOCATION

11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Noon - 4 p.m.
Noon - 5 p.m.
Noon
Noon
Noon
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 3 p.m.
2 p.m.
2p.m.
2 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m. Barber
3:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
4:15 p.m.

Fine Art market
Kid's Korner rides
Antique show
Non-profit booths
Richard Paul (ventriloquism)
Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks)
Charlene Berry (dulcimer)
Hats Off To Dragons
Box lunch auction
Children's games
Free horse and carriage rides
Puppet adventures
Chris Linn (magic)
David McNinch (musician)
Krispy Krackers
Hats Off To Dragons
Richard Paul (ventriloquism)
Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks)
Puppet adventures
Motor City Brass Band
Chris Clark (juggling / magic)
Chris Linn (magician)
David McNinch (musician)
Boogie Woogie Babies
Duck race
Puppet adventures
Richard Paul (ventriloquism)
Yo-Yo Masters (yo-yo tricks)
Shop Chorus
Straw Hat Band
Boogie Woogie Babies
David McNinch (musician)
Rebekah Walker (soloist)
Chris Clark (juggling / magic)
Chris Linn (magician)

Republic Bank Stage
Wayne B. Titus Stage
Poole's Tavern Stage
Reggish Stage
Bandshell
Mill Race Village
Main / Wing Street
Main / Center
Republic Bank Stage
Wayne B. Titus Stage
Poole's Tavern Stage
Reggish Stage
Republic Bank Stage
Wayne B. Titus Stage
Main / Center Street
Bandshell
Reggish Stage
Republic Bank Stage
Wayne B. Titus Stage
Reggish Stage
Mill Race Village
Main / Center Street
Republic Bank Stage
Titus Stage
Poole's Tavern Stage
Bandshell
Reggish Stage
Wayne B. Titus Stage
Poole's Tavern Stage
Reggish Stage
Republic Bank Stage
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Victorian parade kicks off festival
By Chris C. Davis
EDITOR

Northville's 14th annual Victorian Festival
will be getting off on the right foot with the
Victorian parade, slated to begin at 6 p.rn. Sept.
13.

The parade, long a favorite way to begin the
early autumn Northville celebration, is an out-
standing place to connect with friends and rel-
atives on a Friday evening said parade coordi-
nator Donna Pallas.

"It's always an exciting time for everyone
involved with the Victorian Festival," Pallas
said. ''The parade kicks off everything else."

Several individual groups will also be repre-
sented in the parade, including the Northville
High School marching band, the Uptown
Ladies' Parasol Parade and the Kaber Faye
bagpipe group.

Ask anyone who's at the parade to name his
or her favorite part of it, and you're apt to get
any of a variety of answers. In Pallas' mind,
however, there was no contest.

Victorian Festival Parade Route

"The best part is seeing friends and neigh-
bors dressing up in their Victorian finery. It's
becoming an increasingly popular parade,
which is great." she said.

Pallas said parade-watchers will also have
the chance to see students of area schools par-
ticipating in the march through downtown
Northville.

Dressing the part
half the fun•

IS

of Victorian Fest
By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WRlTER

Boys will soon be walking around in town
wearing knickers and girls will be looking
their best in bonnets just as they did in
Victorian era Northville.

Adults too will look like a picture from the
past as they grace Northville's streets during
the Victorian Festival.

However, many of well-dressed festival
participants will have gotten their duds ahead
of time at the Victorian Clothing Sale. The
sale will be held at the church in Mill Race
Village from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sept. 8.

Sonia Swigart, clothing sale organizer, said
all Victorian clothing will be welcome at the
sale. However, men's clothing is in demand.
Much of the clothing will be worn by youth in
the parade.

"Anyone can march in the parade if they're
wearing Victorian clothing," Swigart said.
"For the kids it's a very big day. It's a jam
packed, educational experience that Friday
for those kids."

Some of the clothing that will be sold at the
sale were home made to look Victorian, she
said. However, other clothing that will be sold
was created to be modem attire but residents
altered them to look Victorian.

Residents will be selling Victorian dresses,
bonnets, boys' shirts, suspenders, caps, knick-

"
"

ers and knee socks. They will also be selling
ladies day dresses with long sleeves and high
collars, hats, purses, jewelry and hat pins.

"Sometimes you can have something sim-
ple and the accessories make the outfit,"
Swigart said.

The clothing sale is a hot attraction a week
before the Victorian Festival begins.
Residents waited in long lines last year to get
a chance to purchase clothes from long ago,
she said.

Other people come just to sell the clothing
they wore at the festival in past years.
Residents, who want to sell Victorian cloth-
ing, don't have to get space reserved ahead of
time. There will be plenty of room for every-
one to sell their items.

"We urge people to come and sell their
clothing but they must sell it themselves,"
Swigart said.

The sale not only is useful for people who
want to buy clothing, it's also an opportunity
for people who want to check out what was
popular in days long gone.

"People that like to dress up have the
opportunity to buy it at their own back door,"
Swigart said.

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff writer for
the Lake Area Times. She can be reached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@ht.homecomm..net.

''We look forward to having a number of the
schoolchildren joining us with their families in
the parade."

Parade organizers said candies would be dis-
tributed from parade marchers by passing it,
instead of scattering it to the crowd. Passing
reduces the possibility of injury from children
running into the street, organizers said.

"The best part is seeing
friends and neighbors
dressing up in their
Victorian finery. It's
becoming an increasing-
ly popUlar parade,"

Donna Pallas
parade organizer

The parade will be concluded by the pass-
ing-by of Northville's Queen Victoria, Pallas
said.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the Northville
Record. He can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 114, or at cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
316 North Center, Northville • 248-349-8585

Celebrate The
Victorian Festival

with special
savings even the

Queen would
approve of.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Amerlc.nRed Cross

----.. '.• •
: Victorian Festival Sale :
: 100/0 OFF :
• All Furniture Purchases september 14. 15 &: 16 2002 Only. Excludes Custom Finishing.------------------_.

_~ ~ - az==:= ===== ==__ ........._=__o;.;... ~ __ ....

mailto:ddeel@ht.homecomm..net.
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.redcross.org
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Bouncing baby buggy bumpers?

Strolling in Friday's Victorian Festival Parade are Debbie Eleson
with daughter Jackey in the baby buggy with Amy Schroter, left,
and Ashley Bowman, right.

.---------.• !Present tIiis I1If ami •
I receive 25%tff 1111!1 sz"'twfe •
• item 11Qt afremfj; on safe I
• orJ7ln mfdi"tiP11IlflO% tff.
• 1111!1 sziWfe safe item I
I (bJItIts"'''''gtm'!t.OJ/tr~Jtftt1tItrJ41J1l) •._-------_.

Specializing in custom sUi.Cunmg~ muC rea4y-nuufe sUi ~ements, Uniqueo/
dlfferent fiome accessories, Camps, ta6CesJ UnensJ cCocMJ grass eye paperweJ9hts muC mucIi more.

• Are4's on£y tfeafer of FentonArt Grass •

Cfumging Seasons ojNortfiviCfe. 149 ~~ ~S~t. 24~ •.349..~~6~

It's not Boston,
but it's stiII time

: & riM r

for a tea party
By Diane Dempsey Deel
STAFF WRITER

Get ready to raise your pinky finger
because it's tea time.

The Victorian Parlor Tea, Sept. 14 at 2
p.m. '!Dd3:30 p.m., will be the rage again at
this year's Victorian Festival held at the

·First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
"It's always been -part of the Victorian

Festival," said Karen Starcevich, an organ-
izer on the fine arts committee at First
Presbyterian Church in Northville.

The Victorian Parlor Tea gives residents
'an opportunity to get out of the heat and
enjoy a cup of tea. They will also have a
good time listening to Michael Bryce live
out the Victorian era.
_ "He's an expert on Victorian ways,"
Starcevich said. "He will be reading poet-
ry."

Bryce is also quite funny and entertain-
ing, she said. He will bring back songs from
yesteryear and he will revel in Victorian
social life.

"His songs are great and he talks a lot
about the Victorian era," she said.

Guests will be able to sip their tea on fine
china and nibble on small sandwiches.

"It's not often that people are served tea
on fine china," she said.

However, guests shouldn't be so quick to
leave the church after they finish their tea
session.

:'The church is a historical landmark,"
Starcevich said and added tltat the church
was built in the 1800s. "We're hoping to

""It will provide an
afternoon of relaxation
and bring back the
Victorian era. It's a nice
afternoon. "

Karen Starcevich
Northville Fine Arts Commission

have tours of the church."
The parlor tea may not be the right func-

tion for young children, she said. However,
older children will enjoy their time in the
"parlor". .

Adults will be able to slip away from
their outside worries while they have a tea
totaling time.

"It will provide an afternoon of relax-
ation and bring back the Victorian era,"
Starcevich said. "It's a nice afternoon."

Guests will be able to do what people
from that era did on a typical afternoon, she
said.

"It's always a full crowd," Starcevich
said. "It's become a real part of the festivi-
ties."

Diane Dempsey Deel is a staff writer for
the Lake Area Times. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 110 or
ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.

NDLETON
GOOD FOR LIFE

NORTHVILLE
PENDLETON

117 North Center St.
Downtown Northville

248-596-9820
toll free 866-868-9053

\
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mailto:ddeel@ht.homecomm.net.


. VICTORIAN FESTIVAL ENTERTAINMENT

Ventriloquist Richard Paul brings
puppets and comedy to his all-
ages performance. The Spoon Man has delighted

crowds with his use of dinnerware
to kick up a great beat.

The three-member Boogie Woogie Babies does an early 1900s swing
music and dance revue.

Storyteller Mary Ellen Clark will tell
stories to festival-goers using pup-
pets and audience participants.

Magician Chris Linn will be daz-
zling audiences with his slight-of-
hand and fun illusions.

The Amazing Clark has developed
his own version of the Punch &
Judy Puppet street show.

.. \

, .
--."\

Club~, torches and knives are just
some of the objects used by jug-
gler-unicyclist Ken Krakat. He's
been known to use a bowling ball,
too.

Chris Clark's show includes a vari-
ety of magic tricks, juggling and
comedy.
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, VICTORIAN FESTIVAL ENTERTAINMENT " ',.

"Cox and Box" is a high-energy, three-person musical in the style of Gilbert
and Sullivan. The funny production includes lots of music with live piano
playing.

"Hats Off To Dragons" Is a two-person, Interactive show using simple
props, sets and hats. Short bits from "The Paper Bag Princess," "The
Gentle Knight" and "The Frog Prince" will be presented.,

•z"--
,

\ \ \ "
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Both Jake Maloney and Rob Kitts are masters on the Yomega
Corporation Presidential Invitation team. They have worked with many
performers, including the Smothers Brothers. Their show is both a per-
formance and demonstration.

David McNinch creates performances Incorporating the banjo,. spoons,
bones, washboard, Jaw harp, nose flute, music saw and other Instruments.
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Concessions offer food, souvenirs
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Ray Casterline, right, and other members of the Northville Kiwanis cooked
and sold italian sausages at this past weekend's festival.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER "People are really

excited about participat-
ing and have terrific
ideas on decorating their
booths. Believe me, t~ey
try to outdo each other."

At this year's annual Victorian Festival cele-
brations, there won't be any problem fmding
plenty of refreshments and tasty snacks.

"We have new food booths participating this
year," said Diane Villeneuve, chairperson for
the non-profit group concessions. "The
favorites that they had are returning."

According to Villeneuve, area residents will
be able to feast on hamburgers, milk shakes,
walking tacos, turkey legs and much more.

She said food that is able to be carried around
easily is a concept that the concession partici-
pants will be paying close attention to.

In addition to the old favorites, new delights
are in store.

''There are new groups to that want to partic-
ipate and they've got great ideas for food and
drink," said Villeneuve.

Festival-goers won't have to worry about
having a monotonous array of food selections.

Diane Villeneuve
chairperson, non-profit concessions

Villeneuve said that an estimated 30 different
groups will be seIling various concessions and
no two stands will be alike.

"Every booth is different," she said.
"Everybody in that booth is doing a fundraiser."

But appealing to one's sense of taste won't
be the only charm that the concession tables

Contribute to the
American Red 'Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-,800-HELr NOW~}. : . -.. ~ .

-

NON-PROFIT CONCESSIONS

~~--
Relax in the warmth '!fa Victorian atmosphere.

Massaoes.Body WrapseHot Stone Massaoe.1tej1exolOfJY
Skin Care •ManuaI Microdennabmsion

ManicuresePedicures-Gel NailseF.rench Acrylic Nails
Gift CertijicateseSpa PackaoesePrivate Parties

2481465-1470
Located in Downtown Northville • 142 S. Center Street

www.serenitydayspa.biz

us S2

GROUP

Arbor Hospice
City of Northville -Police
City of Northville -Police
Civic Concern
Gardeners of Northville
Girl Scout Troop #132
Girl Scout Troup #737
Kiwanis Club .
Kiwanis Early Bird
NHS Cheerleaders

NHS Class of 2003
NHS Class of 2004
NHS Class of 2005
NHS Music Boosters
NHS Porn Pon
NHS Rotary \ _
NHS Rotary Interact Club
Northville Arts Commission
Northville Co-op Preschool
Northville Junior Baseball
Northville Lodge #186
Northville Mother's Club
Oak Pointe Church
Orient #77
Plymouth Figure Skating
Rainbow Girls #29
ReGap

- St. Paul Lutheran Church

will hold. Villeneuve said that booth partici-
pants will be donning Victorian style clothing
and will be vying for the judges' eye as they
contend for the best-decorated booth.

Villeneuve said she is anticipating the
upcoming activities surrounding the town's
Victorian Festival.

"This year is really exciting," she said.
"People are really excited about participating
l1Ild have terrific ideas on decorating their
booths. Believe me, they try to outdo each
other."

The winning booth, she said, will receive a
large, blue ribbon and have its registration fee
for 2003 waived.

"I think the different aromas entice the palate
to experiment with the different types of

2 :g;

OFFERING

L

Hair Wraps
Popcorn/Cotton Candy
Smoked Turkey Legs
Coke Products
Garden Art/Flower Pots Pens
Cake WalklWreaths
Old Fashion Cookies/StiCk Candy
Italian Sausage
Pepsi Products

Carmel Apple
Slices/LemonadelDougllnuts/Cider
Papa Romano's Pizza
Kettle Korn Popcom

Sandy Candy
Root Beer Floats, Coffee
Bottled Water
Hot Dogs _~
Duck Pond ~ 'WI""
Art Booths
Raffles:TomTank & Amer.Girl/Juice Boxes
Speed Throw
Corn on the Cob
Pizza Calzone/Candy Jar Candy & necklaces
Hamburgers & MlIk Shakes
Reg & Cheese Corn Dogs/Apple Fritters
Walking Taco
French Fries & Chili Fries
Dog Collars & Leashes
Homemade Pies

foods," she said. "You can't go hungry. There's
no reason to go hungry here and they're fairly
priced."

Villeneuve is co-chairing the non-profit con-
cessions with Patti Peters.

Villeneuve also said that the booth partici-
pants are encouraged to sell Victorian-themed
food, crafts and products of the time.

"It's like stepping back in time," she said. "It
really is all about the food, the drinks, the
games, the raffle and having fun."

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. l07 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

http://www.serenitydayspa.biz
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Art buffs find their niche at festival

Kathy Spencer looks at lead-emblelished glass plates by Saline artist
Gail Fuehrer during the Victorian Festival.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

downtown Northville from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
Saturday and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

"It's a nice show," said Taylor. "Our artists
enjoy it It's a little bit of a smaller show, but
because it's a smaller show we can give a more
personal touch to the artists. It's not spread out
over blocks and blocks."

More than 50 artists are slated to participate
in the event.

Taylor said finding a variety of available mer-
chandise will be an easy feat.

'We try very hard to get a nice mix of differ-
ent things," she said.

Looking for that perfect piece of artwork to
accent a living space or office area can be daunt-
ing. However, finding the right item may
become a little easier at the 2002 Art Market.

According to Art Market chairperson Sue
Taylor, the 14th anniversary of the Victorian
Festival will mark the 16th anniversary of the
Art Market, ajuried art fine arts show sponsored
by the Northville Arts Commission.

The sale will be held along Main Street in

'1l1~U '~~
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Family Restaurant
Ice Cream Parlor

• Homemade Soups • Sweet Potato Fries
• 32 Flavors once Cream • Colombo Yogurt
• Friday Night Fish Fry • Smoothies

• Sanders Hot Fudge Cream Puffs
134 N. Center St.

Downtown Northville
248-348-2660
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, ARTIST PARTICIPATION
HAMS STATE MEDIUM

Jeanne Anthony III Clothmg

Ken & Lmda Laura livermore WIS Fiber

Barnes Mich. Pollery Elan Smador Llvne Md Fiber

Alex & Gall Marksz Fla Jewelry

Eileen Bien Mich. Pollery Bnan McKelvey Mlch Painting.

Dan Bodenberg OhiO Jewelry Pen & Ink

Tom Boyer Mlch Painting,

Watercolor Judy Merckling Mlch POllery

Martha Miller Mlch Fiber, Batik

Mary Byers Mlch POllery Michael Glenn

Migi Chenf Mlch Furmture Monroe Mlch Pambng. acrjlic

Tammy Park

CrenshawMlch Furmture Ted & Nancy

Nelson Mlch Photography

Bradley Cross Mich. Metals

Berry & Scoll DaVIS Fla Glass Kathy Boltz Phillips Mich. Painting,

Watercolor

Margaret Manana QUick Mlch Pressed Rowers

DeCampo Ontario Pollery James Riopelle Mlch Pambng, Pastel

Darcel Deneau Mich. Painting, Oil Tom Riller Mich. Glass

RIck Denomme Mlch Photography Jan Sadowski Mlch Pottery

Thomas Donall Mich. Metals Richard Salay Mich. Pottery

LUCIano Duse Mlch Photography Kathleen Sandberg Mlch Pollery

Gall Fuehrer Mlch GlasslWire DaVid Scherer Mlch Clocks

Dianne Geier 111 Metals Ivy Solomon MIch. Jewelry,

semi precIous

Annette Heyza Mich. Rower Beth Southwell Mlch glass

Arranging Bob & Sharon Spry Fla. Jewelry

Toni Kallas III. Jewelry Miles Stearn Mlch Pollery

Demse Kleiner Mlch Pollery Terry Tenaglia Mlch Clothing

Antom Kozlowski Mlch Jewelry DaVid & Karen

Linda laine MIch. Pottery Turner Mlch Jewelry

Susanne Lawrence Mlch Painting, James Williams Mlch Palnbng. Oil

Watercolor RonmeWnght Mich. Palnbng. Acrylic

Nancy Legault Mich. Pottery ShellyYee Mich. Photography

Gary & Carol Ziegler Wis. Jewelry-Metals

Wendy Lewis Mich. Furniture

Taylor said the selection of fine art will range
from photography, stained glass, pottery, furni-
ture, fiber art, metal and clay sculptures, metal,
gold and silver jewelry and prints and paintings
in acrylic, oil and watercolor.

"It's going to be lots offun," she said. "I think
they'll fmd some new faces along with favorite
artists that have been here in the past. I think
they should come prepared to do their Christmas
shopping, because there's going to be some
wonderful items to purchase. That's where I do
my Christmas shopping."

Taylor said artists come from several areas,

including Northville, to participate in the Art
Market. Some artists, she said, come from other
states in the Midwest, Florida and even Canada.

"I have an artist from California trying to get
in," said Taylor. "We have a nice reputation."

In addition, Taylor said the Northville Arts
Commission will have an informational booth
about Commission activities and should be sell-
ing tickets for their Michael Farrell lecture
series and winter concert series.

For further information, contact the
Northville Chamber of Commerce at (248) 349-
7640.
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108 East Main
Northville • 248·349·0522

Open for Lunch Tues.·sat. 11·2; Dinner Is by reservation only
www.genittis.com

Bob Posch and John Cionca
Friday, Sept. 27th 7pm

-

Genitti's Dinner Theater - Now Showing
"In The Game" August - November

Come to Genitti's for your
Best Christmas Party EVER
"Holiday News Flash" Nov. 22 • Dec. 31

___ L

http://www.genittis.com


Toot your own horn

r '

Michael Schott plays the euphonium with the Motor City Brass Band
during Saturday's Victorian Festival.

Students have thei r own
way to celebrate VicFest

Northville Public Schools will continue its
involvement in the Victorian Festival this
year with participation at both the elemen-
tary and high school levels. Third Graders
from all five Elementary schools will take a
field trip downtown on Sept. 13, to recieve a
victorian experience.

According to Northville Public Schools
Education Partnerships Facilitator Jan
Purtell, groups of students dressed in
Victorian clothing will cycle through five
stations from 9 a.m. until noon.

The students will visit the Northville

Public Library for storytelling, the Rec
Center for Victorian games, and the
Northville bandshell to watch a magician
and puppeteer.

The other two stations will operate with
help from Northville High School students.
Social Studies students will lead a walking
tour of historical Northville, presenting skits
about victorian life at various stops. and the
choir will perform for the third graders at
Genitti's. At noon, the students will walk to
Mill Race to conclude the day with a picnic
lunch.

-'

A young mi. ia like eJe1at,in.
The idea ia t, Jd-+,L-t;, in 101;5 of good
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What's your bid
for a tasty lunch?

By Dan Ferrara
SPECIAL WRITER

Your hunger will be going once, going
twice, and gone after the Victorian Festival
Box Lunch Auction. The auction, sponsored
by the Northville Council of PTAs, will be
held at 11:30 Sept. 15th at the Northville
bandshell.

Auctioneers "Archibald & Reggie"
(Northville residents Paul White and Dave
Schmidt) will open the bidding on baskets
donated by each of the Northville schools'
PTAs, administrative teams, and many local
businesses.

"The merchants have been very generous,"
said Linda Maxfield, co-chairperson of the
event. Local shops donate gift certificates,
products, and even entire baskets to the
event.

Auctioneers prepare to bring the
next box lunch up to the block. The
lunches sold help raise money for
various local causes, and usually
carry with them a certain thern~,
such as sports or music.

1
)

~l

The baskets, ranging from single lunches
to family feasts, have become increasingly
creative since the first auction 14 years ago.
Themed baskets include not only food, but
sometimes surprises such as toys, gifts, or
even tickets to sporting events. According to
Maxfield, more than 60 baskets were donated
last year, with winning bids from $5 to $350.
The event raised more than $6,500 for the
Parent-Teacher Associations.

"Everything we make goes right into the
schools," said Maxfield.

In the past, proceeds have helped with par-
ent education programs, workshops, speak-
ers, and the Safe Homes program. With last
year's event occurring soon after Sept. 11, a
donation was made to the American Red
Cross, as well.

Bidders are encouraged to walk to Mill
Race with their winnings following the auc-
tion to enjoy a picnic lunch.

. Home Accents. Gifts.
. Casual Apparel.

. Interior Design Service.
.~

me;• vi5a • di5e;over • amex
extended fe5tival hour5

120 North Center Street
248.349.0199 • Northville



All tuckered out

Jordan Nesler, 2,
seems tuckered out on
dad Jason's shoulder
during last year's
Victorian Festival in
downtown Northville.
Both hail from Noviand
2000 was their first
year attending the fest.

J-L~gPL1.JMBIN6 CO. & B4tffDESlGN CEN'lEB
We offer you:

• Decorating and accessory showrooms located in downtown Northville.
• A large s~lection of bath accessories and tixtu~.
• Bath design and remodeling project assistance.

• Plumbing service and repair since 1949 by Long Plumbing Company.
190 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE • (248) 349-0373

-

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.

For a free brochure, call 1-800-355-SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision. 8M

Michigan Coalition on donation
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TREASURES FROM THE PAST ...
Freview our [state &- f reviou51~Owned Jewelr9 Collection

during the Victorian Festival a!1dthrough September 21st.

Save up to 70% off current replacement values!
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I0 I E.. Main at Center Street - Northville - 2+8.7+9'.69+0
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Int~ational1g acclaim~dj~YJ~lr{jd~ign~r patricia If)aani~witl b~h~r~to pr~~nt h~ n~w
eol1~etionfor thj~~~a~on.11~rd~ign~ hav~wonnum~roa~award~ineladinglf)~~~r'~

.CViam6ndToday,~~v~raJWorldGoldCoaneiHirandpriz~, andar~d~ign~d to ~nhane~
awoman'$f~afur~.

~h~witt hav~h~r~ntir~eoll~etionof ~arring~,~arringjaek~t$,n~ekpi~e~,pin$,ring$,and
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Sring th{lmwithyou - patricia Will b{lon hendto con~ultwith yoa...andgou can${l~ for
goar~~tfhowthi$f8bulou~d~ign{lr furn$flIDotioninto gold.

(@) Join us for this [x9uisite [vent!
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We vvere checked
and re-checked
and, yes, they

found thumbprints.

ertified

The Blue Oval Certified
Thumbprint represents the

commitment of each employee
in our dealership to provide their
unique brand of personal service

to meet and exceed your
expectations with every purchase,

lease and service experience.

Blackwell Ford Inc.
41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-1100
www.blackwellford.com

L 1123276

.
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Baldwin said, adding that he didn't expect this
would discourage festival visitors.

This year, 200,000 people are expected to
attend the festival.

"It's a Plymouth tradition - it's just a nice
way to spend the weekend;' Baldwin said.

The Rotary Club's chicken barbecue, sched-
uled for 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8, in
Kellogg Park, is one of the festival's biggest
draws. In total, some 12,000 chickens are
expected to be served to hungry festival visi-
tors. Take-out dinners \vill be served at East
and West middle schools. Tickets are $9 on fes-
tival day.

Rotary barbecue workers will get a first taste
of the barbecued poultry Friday evening, after a
golf outing.

Traditional attractions, new ideas await
2002 Plymouth Fall Festival patrons
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

No major changes are in store for the Ply-
mouth Fall Festival this year, but one of the
biggest crowd-pleasing attractions is going to
be even bigger.

The 47th annual festival is planned for Fri-
day, Sept. 6, through Sunday, Sept. 8, in down-
town Plymouth.

Festival spokesman Mark Baldwin said the
younger crowd will probably be the most
pleased with the festival change.

"We've got more carnival rides for little kids
this year;' Baldwin said. "Mostly everything else
has remained the same."

One crowd-pleasing event, however, won't be
part of this year's festival. The Michigan Chili
Championship is moving to Trenton this year,,

INDEX
• Entertainment Schedule
• Chicken BBQ
• Pancake Breakfast
• Pet Show
• Festival Map
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Page 9

Page 19
Page 14

20%
off
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Manufacturers of Fine Jewelry Since 1944

Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush z;;
\" 509 Ann Arbor Trail • Between Lilley and Main
,~ 3 30~&: Plymouth • 734.455. 0
~~'iAll Major Credits Accepted ""in stock chains only
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PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Down we go
The giant slide was Cile of the more popular attractions
for kids of all ~ges during last year's Plymouth Fall
Festival.

4 • PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL. 2002
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FESTIVAL HOURS

Here are the hours for the 47th
annual Plymouth Fall Festival
• Noon to 10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6
.7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7
• 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8
For more information,
visit www.plymouthfallfestival.com

PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Ticket to ride
Riders braved long lines to get tickets for the carnival
rides.

••• •••Save A Lot With

&I
PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC TRUCK

Serving The Community
Since 1976 ,"

, t:gG~tr~s·
~

Weare BUICK
ProfessionalGrade It's All Good!

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth734-453-2500
I. www.jeannotte.com L1123280w11

http://www.plymouthfallfestival.com
http://www.jeannotte.com


Entertain
your options
during the
fest

11-11:45a.m.
CNA Polish Dancers, 12:15-12:45 p.m.
4-Legged Production: Performing a Murder

Mystery, 1-1:45 p.m.
Zeemo the Yo-YoMan, 2:15-3 p.m.
Park Players, 3:30-4:15 p.m.
Tim Salisbury, juggler and ventriloquist,

4:45-5:30 p.m.
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, 5:45-6:15 p.m.

PAUL HURSCHMANN I OBSERVER

Crowds fill the streets to listen to entertainment provided on
three separate stages during the annual Plymouth Fall Festival.

Here's the entertainment lineup for Ply-
mouth Fall Festival 2002:
KELLOGG PARK STAGE

Friday
Regular Boys, 6-9 p.m.
Saturday
Roots Vibration, noon to 2 p.m.
"Doc" Gibbs & Cliff Starkey, 2:30-4:30 p.nl.
Alexander Zonjic, 6-9 p.m.
Sunday
Steve King & the Dittlies, noon to 2 p.m.
Pamela Ransford & PGB, 2-3:30 p.m.
Bobby Lewis & the Crackerjack Band, 4-6 p.m.

CITY HALL STAGE
Saturday
Plymouth-Canton Chiefettes and Rockettes,

Sunday
PCEP Choir, 10:45-11:30 a.m.
Plymouth Community Band, noon to 1p.m.
Tim Salisbury, 3-3:45 p.m.

PLEASE SEE ENTERTAINSKED, 13

J
16th Annual
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Chicken run
Annual BBQ always popular event

DONALD J. ALLEY
Ron Griffith and Barry Simescu, both members of the Plymouth Rotary Club, help
prepare the huge quantities of chicken dinners for the crowds at last year's
Plymouth Fall Festival. Rotarians expect to sell about 12,000 of the dinners this year.

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

For organizers of the pop-
ular Plymouth Fall Festival
Rotary Club Chicken Barbe-
cue, the appeal is that the
fund-raiser benefits a vari-
ety of community organiza-
tions.

But for hungry festival
visitors, the appeal is getting *
a good meal for a good
price, said Jeff Horton,
Rotary member and event
chairman.

"It's a good chicken din-
ner with good corn and you
get a roll," said Horton, of
Horton's Plumbing in Ply-
mouth.

The Rotary Club's biggest
annual fund-raiser, the
chicken barbecue, is scheduled for 11a.m. to 5
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8, in Kellogg Park. In total,
10,500 chickens, bought from Plymouth Mar-
ketplace, are expected to be served to hungry

, '

Garden & Nature Store
www.backyardbirds.net
627 S. Main Street· Plymouth
Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 p.m., Sun. 12 a.m. ·5 p.m.

734-416-0600
WE CATER TO

~~ymill~
Y'BA~;CV-;;B;D"'"STATUARY \i

BIRD SEED I Gargoyles, Geese I\i
Choose from 5 Distinct Planters, Bunnies, tA

Formulas I Bird Baths &: More I~~SIOOOFF , ISI,. OFF ~
with coupon' Exp.9·30·02 with coupon' Exp.9-';0·02--1,7

- ciiIMis - rAIL iHisTLE I~
Standard, Woodstock I t"EEDERS ~~

and Many More »\'

ISI,. OFF 'ISI'I OFF
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festival visitors.
Take-out dinners will be served at East and

West middle schools. Tickets are $8 in advance
or $9 on festival day.

PLEASESEE BBG. 7

?~:::::-~ ~~~~~ ~-::=i~~r.l"-:' --. ~ _......",,;....... = ":..~,~ _ ~ ~ --::«~f~-~-'i~~~ ~~~:;:~~~
\(~( Village Music ~,}i
~~~ STUDIO J,~
~\ Offering Private Lessons In Ii/~
~\\ Planot Yoke, DulcImer, Il~1
/ ~ U Violin, Guitar and... i(l\tf
~ ~ ~\!\~~~. erm LIS • ~~,~"z1, \ . . I .f{\~P ~ Ear!y'd1lldl!ood .\llusk: ~

(I/~ · Play rhytbJ~t~~ments f/J''l

~

• Musical GaIn. • SI~stn8 ~~/.
I' • MovetneDt: .1.i1~DaDce {!~\·Creattve ~ .~llstenlq ~"]'I~~~Small group' plano classes \~

~\' Age 5 tbra adult v.\\;~
• \ Contact Norma Atwood ~\~\
~ Certified K1nkrmuslk- Maestro }Jl,l~

1dJ Village Music eat~{Ilir STUDIO ~
~ 130 E. LIberty Street • Plymouth MA
~\~ 734-354-9825 ~~Ji~l vlllagemusiC@mindsprlng.com \\~\i~~ -~ L1118152.Vld
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Rotary barbecue workers got a first taste of
the barbecued poultry Aug. 16, after a golf out-
ing at Rolling Meadows.

In 2001, the barbecue raised $30,000 for the
Rotary Club.

Not all money was raised through chicken
dinners. Sponsorships were also sold last year,
and are being sought this year. Those con-
tributing $500 or more will be acknowledged
in a full-page newspaper advertisement and
will see their names on the individual dinner
boxes sold during the festival.

For a donation of $100 or more, donors will
be recognized on billboards posted throughout
the festival area . .Alldonations are tax
deductible.

DONALD J. ALLEY

Megan, Matt and Joe Greco came from Livonia to enjoy
the chicken dinners prepared by the Plymouth Rotary
Club at last year's Plymouth Fall Festival.

Here is a list of some ways the money is
spent:
• Student scholarships
• Student loan programs
• Special reading and book programs in the
schools
• The Gathering for community use
• Trees and playground equipment for parks
• Start-up funds for new community projects
• Support of community arts programs
• The Salvation Army
• Special community awareness seminars
• World health concerns such as the eradi-
cation of polio through "Polio Plus"
• Supplemental funds for the arts and sports
• Numerous urgent humanitarian needs

Some advice Horton has for festival visi-
tors: Buy the dinners as early as possible.

"We've sold out in the past," he said.
For more information or to donate to the

Plymouth Rotary Foundation, call Jeff Hor-
ton at (734) 455-3332.

J
j

hneedham@oe.homecomm.net

BLINDS AND WALLPAPER
SAVE 25% TO 85%OFF

MOST RETAIL STORE PRICES ON
ALL 1ST QUALITY NAME BRAND

BLINDS AND WALLPAPER
HunterDouglas, Duette*, Waverly, Wallies
Cutouts=, Levolor,American, Kirsch,Graber,
Louverdrape, Imperial, Thomas Kinkade,
Eddie Bauer, Village, Silhouette, Comfortex,
Oxford House, Joanna, Delmar, Bali, Nanik,
M&B,Prestige and morel

NEW COMPUTERIZED
WALLPAPER SEARCHI

View over 125,000 patterns in our
showroom on computers with easy-te-search
methods. If you can dream it. ..our experts
can help you find it instanrlyl

FREE FREE FREE
MEASURING AND
INSTALLATION·

PLUS -GET UP TO 12 MONTHS
SAME AS CASH!

12 months same as cash on orders over $700
6 months same as cash on orders over $500
3 months same as cash on orders over $200 (Ask few del<ilsl)

SHOP OUR FREE
CATALOGS
Call tol~free or visit us online
for FREE Blind, Wallpaper,
and Area Rug Catalogs.

2 CONVENIENT
T-»'---I LOCATIONS

r--Hit--~~--J Plymouth Showroom
is located at

."~~l--~::J 909 N. Sheldon Rd.
T Sterling tkD. Showroom

I :~~~==~~~~jis~at;dQt6615Ii!! 19-1/2 Mile Rd.

call ... 1-800·57 5-27 50
for showroom directions, to place an order, or visit
us at www.decoratetoday.com.
1750 mlnlmlDl order size and $55refundable deposit reqtjred for free
rneammg and installation offer. L1118574
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PAUL HURSCHMANN I OBSERVER
This mom made sure her child didn't miss out on the Kiwanis Club pancake breakfast. The breakfast is set this year
for 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, in The Gathering.

Demmer is A-Plan headquartersl

greatIlyVO
dealerships.

great name.

www.aplanheadquarters.come www.demmer.com e1-aOO-ASK-FORDI
L1112629
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You'll flip over these pancakes
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

As Mom always says, it's important to have
fuel to start your day.

One way to fuel up during the Plymouth Fall
Festival will be at the Kiwanis Foundation Pan-
cake Breakfast, 7:30 a.m.-noon Saturday, Sept.
7 in The Gathering. Tickets are $5 in advance
and $6 on event day. They can be purchased
from any Kiwanis club member. Ticket prices
include pancakes, sausages, coffee, milk and. .JUIce.

Kiwanis member and realtor Fred Hill,
speaking on behalf of event chair and Magis-
trate Eric Colthurst, said this year's breakfast
will be an entertaining affair.

"We'll have a couple of clowns working the
crowds;' Hill said.

Diners may notice some familiar faces flip-
ping pancakes, including the two gubernatorial
candidates. Confirmed "celebrity flippers" this
year include:

• State Rep. John Stewart (R-Plymouth
Township).

• State Rep. Bruce Patterson (R-Canton).
• State Sen. Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia).

• Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus.
• Attorney General Jennifer Granholm.
Hill said Bob Evans restaurant is donating all

the pancake flour and sausages for the pancake
breakfast.

Plymouth's three Kiwanis Clubs - The Ply-
mouth Kiwanis Club, the Kiwanis Club of Colo-

'This year's breakfast will be an entertain-
ing affair'.11 ••

fred Hill
Kiwanis member
mt.t \11iB82llJ8i MSll£lttlls:_

nial Plymouth and Plymouth Kiwanis Morning
Club - have a combined membership of150.
Nearly all members will be at work during the
breakfast.

This year's fund-raising goal is $5,000. The
pancake breakfast is an important fund-raiser
for the Kiwanis Foundation, with most pro-
ceeds providing local benefit. Mott Children's
Hospital inAnn Arbor is one primary beneficiary.

"It's a significant part of the fall festival;' Hill
said.

~lti.rgtearaneeifate!
~lixt; ~t-:'':::'f"l~ ~ ... ~~:l"-:,,'.. :-.<- "" ....... ~' ,,'"

Special Close-Out of
In-Stock Patio Furniture,
Cushions and Umbrellas.

Additiona~ discounts from
already low sale prices on all

in-stock patio furniture.

Fri. 10-8; Tues. & Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 Closed Wed.
\
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Win some
cold, hard
cash in raffle

Regis Philbin won't be around to hand out
million-dollar checks, but Plymouth Fall Festi-
val goers will have a chance to win a pretty nice
chunk of cash just the same.

The Plymouth Community Chamber of Com-
merce will once again be selling tickets to its
annual raffle during the Fall Festival Sept. 6-8.

The top prize for the chamber's annual fund-
raiser is $5,000 in cold, hard cash.

Tickets are $5 each or three for $10, and will
be available for sale at the chamber's booth
during the festival. Second- and third-place
prizes hadn't been determined at press time.

A drawing to choose the winners will take
place during the Plymouth Community Cham-
ber of Commerce's auction/annual meeting, set
for Friday, Nov. 1, at Laurel Manor in Livonia.

Proceeds from the chamber's festival activi-
ties will go toward the services the chamber
provides throughout the year.

MERRI-SEVEN
TRAINS, HOBBIES 8

COLLECTIBLES
19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile)

LIVONIA, MI 48152
(248) 4n-0550

• Buy
• Sell • Trade

• Expert Repair
• Trains of All Gauges

• Plastic Model Kits
• Slot Cars, Rockets
• Die Cast Models

• Construction Supplies
• Antique & Collectible Toys

• Brio & Thomas Wooden Railways
Complete Selection oj Trains &

Railroad Supplies
HOURS: Tues. - Thurs. 11am-7pm • Fri. 11am-8pm

Saturday 11am-6pm
Ll122464
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PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER
This youngster didn't let a little rain at last year's
Plymouth Fall Festival stop him from enjoying a Sno-
cone. Theseand other treats are available from ven-
dors scattered throughout the downtown area during
the three-day festival, set for Sept. 6-8 this year.

We are a Full-Service
elry Store Offering:

• Custom Designs
& Fabrication of

Fine Jewelry
• We Remount &

Restyle Antique &
Heirloom Jewelry

Let us create somed:h g
special for you from your
old gold jewelry, colored

gems and diamonds.

470 Forest Avenue. Plymouth
(next to Cozy Cafe)
734-459-1980

www.francisjewelry.com L 1122299

-

http://www.francisjewelry.com


Big name performers to
~ entertain

In between licking barbecue sauce from fin-
gers, triumphantly keeping lunch intact while
spinning on a carnival ride, and gazing at
souped-up antique cars, Plymouth Fall Festival
visitors will also be able to please another of
their senses.

This year's main stage entertainment should
prove to be music to festival visitors' ears, as a
variety of performers takes to the stage.

Mark Baldwin, festival spokesman, said they
have attempted to bring more big names to the
festival, including flutist Alexander Zonjic.
Zonjic is scheduled to perform 6-9 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 7.

Other scheduled performers include:
• "Doc" Gibbs & Cliff, 2:30-4:30 p.m. Satur-

day, Sept. 7. The duo has performed previously
on Emeril Live in New York.

• Roots Vibrations, noon to 2 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 7.

• Steve King & the Dittilies, noon to 2 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 8.

• Regular Boys, 6-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6.

PAUL HURSCHMANN I OBSERVER
Alexander Zonjic hits the right notes on the flute during
a performance at last year's Plymouth Fall Festival.
Zonjic is scheduled to be on the Kellogg Park stage 6-9
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7.

• Pamela Ransford & PGB, 2-3:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. 8.

• Bobby Lewis & the Crackerjack Band, 4-6
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8.

Your First Source for Pro·ect Support
Improving your home?
Even a relatively new house
has things you might want to

change. Mans Lumber carries
a full line of replacement

windows and doors, and our
Kitchen and Bath Design

Center has a beautiful show-
room that will inspire you to

remodel just the way you want
to! Come in today. We've

been helping homeowners for
more than 100 years.

'\
{
I

118ertch CoblrIC.;t I\!1fg Inc

Lumber. Millwork· Paint· Construction Finance· Tools Engineered
Wood Products · Windows· Decking and Deck Treatment Products · Doors

Pole Barn and Garage Packages • Professional Services
Also in: In Canton at

41900 Ford Road
New Boston 734-981-5800
Hamburg Kitchen and Bath

LUMBER~>MILLWORK Trenton 41814 Ford Road
A DMston of N.A. Mans and Sons'" Family Owned Since 1900 Monroe PDF1123340 734-844-2679
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Antiques have curbside appeal
Auto enthusiasts used to getting their

thrills during Fall Festival are getting a dou-
ble dose again this year.

The Plymouth Fall Festival 2001 Antique
Car Show is set for Saturday and Sunday, 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. The show takes place
at Ann Arbor Trail and Forest. It's the second
year the car show has been expanded to two
days.

"There was a gap in the schedule, and the
car show seemed like a good thing to fit in
there;' said Brian Fitzgerald, one of the
show's organizers, explaining why the show
was expanded last year. "For the past few
years, having it for one day left limited activi-
ties. Itwas really done to enhance the festi-

al"v .
There is room for about 200 vehicles a day,

and show organizers expect to get at least
that many. Traditionally, cars have had to be
turned away.

Registration fee is $10 a day, or $15 for
both days. Drive-up registration fees the day
of the show are $15 for one, $20 for both
days. To be eligible to participate, cars must

CAR SHOW PRIMER
• What: Plymouth Fall Festival 2002

Antique Car Show
• When: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and

Sunday
• Where: Ann Arbor Trail and Forest
• Capacity: Organizers are expecting at

least ZOOvehicles each day
• Entry fees: $15 for one day (day of the

show); $20 for both days
• Provision: Cars must be vintage 1975or

older

be vintage 1975 or older.
Cars will be parked downtown, with Dash

Plaques presented to the first 200 cars.
There will be Top 10 Awards handed out
around 4 p.m. each day, with lots of choice
awards.

Buy It - Sell It
Let Us Help You Change Your World

Weir, Manuel, Snyder
& Ranke Realtors

Located in Downtown Plymouth • 500 S. MaID Street

~. 734.455.6000!l~
Plymouth, BirnUngham, Rochester & West Bloomfield

- Free Real Estate Career Development Program Available _

nyder '--"-"--=

anke
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The Classic Car Show draws hundreds of cars during the two-day event,
which takes place in conjunction with the Plymouth Fall Festival.. '

f:', ~...~..?_c~.,~_1IIII!IIIIla ... --- Ir---...... ,
\ $2.00 \~
~\ OFF \~
'\ $1000 OR MORE \
" · 'uRcIIASE 'I
I, P M azines and 'I

, Excluding NeUJspaper:~,. ag ,

'

Gift CertifIcates ..J, - ...
~ ... 0r-'8 - .- ...

......Littfe
'Boo/(SfuJp£e

on tfte Par~

\ l

380 South Main Street • Pymouth
Across from Kellogg Park in Downtown Plymouth

734.455.5220
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9; Sun. 8-5 1-11'93....

/1
~

ENTERTAINSKED
FROM PAGE 5

PENNIMAN AVE. STAGE
Saturday
Blazer Dance, 11-11:45 a.m.
Kicks Tae Kwon Do,
noon to 12:45 p.m.
Joanne's Dance Extension,
1-1:45 p.m.
Just for Kicks, 2-2:45 p.m.
Metro Dance, 3-3:45 p.m.
Singer Mark Castellese,
4-4:45 p.m.
Plymouth Community Ed
Tae Kwon Do, 5-5:45 p.m.

PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Sunday
Leroy McGary on harmonica,
11-11:45 a.m.
Northern Star Line country
dance team, noon to 12:45 p.m.
Austin Scott, country singer,
1-1:45p.m.
Bill Peterson and the country
dance team, 2-2:45 p.m.
Jerry Reid, country singer,
3-3:45 p.m.

1..1123085

:,She's Sure to
~~~~

Fall for This!

620 Starkweather • Plymouth
734-453- t860
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1 Local
f organizations
feed the
hungry

f!2uatity r$odiuis .
f!2uatity ffnstatlatWn .

o/foesn't~ur BlOme
6fteserve the q}est?

It's easy to work up an appetite at the festi-
val. When you're hungry you'll have lots to
choose from, and help local organizations
raise funds to support a variety of communi-
ty projects.

Here are some of food items that will be
offered for sale:

• Canton Chiefs
Softball - Corn
Dogs, Pop and Ice
Cold Water.

• Canton Student
Council Class of
2004 - Snow
Cones, Pop and
Bottled Water.

• Community of Christ Church - French
Fries, Chili, Pretzels, Cheese Topping and
soft drinks.

• Kiwanis Club of PlYmouth - Saturday
morning Pancake Breakfast and the Pop
Corn Van throughout the festival.

• Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club - Yaki-
Tori Steak, Chicken and Turkey Sandwiches.
All sandwiches include a bag of potato chips.

• Plymouth Family YMCA - Root Beer
Floats, Boston Coolers and water.

• Plymouth Lions Club - TCBYYogurt,
Smoothies, Bottled Water and Caramelized
Apple Chips.

• Polish National Alliance - Centennial
Dancers - Kielbasa Sandwich, Kielbasa
Sandwich with Kraut, Pierogies
(Dumplings) Potatoes, Cheese or Kraut
Stuffed Cabbage, Pickles, Bowl of Kraut,
Combination Plate (sample of all of the
above), Nalesnicki (Crepe), Pop and Coffee.

• Risen Christ Lutheran Church - Baked
White Potatoes and Sweet Potatoes with top-
pings bar.

• Salem High School Class of 2004 -
Roasted Almonds

• Vietnam Vets of America - Chapter 528
- Corn on the Cob

• Plymouth Theatre Guild - Cotton Candy

~JI ROOFING 1.1g ™ CertainTeed. I

.S!ll!~G,,=
*Vinyl Windows
*Wood Windows

*Aluminum Siding/Trim
•Vinyl Sidin~/Trim
$Asphalt Shln~les

•3 Tab Shingles
•Dimensional Shingle- •~ IV/SA I

COD8truction

Serving Southeastern Michigan
Established February 1989

Roofing • Siding •Window Center
Over 6!JYears Combined Experience

204 W.Michigan Avenue
Saline

Showroom Located at 204 W.Michigan Ave.
In Downtown Saline.
Monday-Friday 9-5

Private Showings Are Available by Appointment.
Licensed and Insured.Financing Available

CallNow for Your In Home Showing!
1.800.528.8050
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Arts and crafts
Arts and crafts are popular items for buyers wandering the Plymouth Fall Festival.

Crafters offer cozy accessories
The Plymouth Fall Festival Craft Show will

be at Veterans Park in front of Central Middle
School, across the street from City Hall.

Hand Painted Furniture Decorative Tins
Bird Houses Jewelry

Hand Painted Clothing Oil Paintings
Watercolors Santos Angels

Snowmen Baskets

The Village Painters
present

~ ~f~~~~~
,

THE
TREASURE CHEST

CRAFT~ SHOW
~ Saturday

September 7
10·6

Sunday
September 8

10·5

Admission $1.00
NEW LOCATION

Central Middle School ,~ :
Church & Main St.-PI mo~th ,;:;f

....~ ~ n ,1~

16. PLYMOUTH FALL FESTIVAL. 2002

Show hours are 9 a.m. to dusk, Saturday,
Sept. 7 and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8.

~_/.r.;; ancf~ .
oY':-~j;----~~"

~/ FOOD ~'-t,
&

SPIRITS
BANQUET
FACILITIES

"nfllcr.p!i,
35780 Five Mile Road

Livonia
734.464.5555

Open for
Lunch And Dinner!

Fresh Seafood, Steak, Chicken,
Pasta, Specialty Dishes and

Daily Specialsr-------,
I $7 OFF I
I With the purchase of I

2 dinner entrees. ,
Exgires Se~tember 30, 2002- ----L1121723
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Other festival highlights:
• Kiwanis Club pancake

breakfast, 7 a.m. to 1p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 7, in the Gathering.

• Optimist Club Pet Show,
Saturday morning, Sept. 7
(times to be announced).

• Craft show, 9 a.m. to dusk
Saturday, Sept. 7, and 8 a.m. to 6

, p.m. Sunday, Sept. 8. Applica-
tions are available online.

• Antique and classic car
show, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 7, and Sunday, Sept. 8.
Cars must be 1975 model year or
earlier and registration is limit-
ed to the first 200 cars per day.

, Cost is $10 per day or $15 for
"If two days.
~ • Pie eating contest, spon-
:1 sored by the Observer Newspa-
~ pers, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 7l (specific time to be announced).
I Rotary chicken barbecue tickets

may be ordered by calling Jeff
Horton at (734) 455-3332.

hneedham®oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Youngsters of all ages enjoy the entertainment at any of three stages set
up around the downtown area - Kellogg Park, City Hall and Penniman
Avenue - during the Plymouth Fall Festival.

LOOKING FOR PERSONAL SERVICE
& A SWIMSUIT THAT LOOKS

GOOD & FEELS GREAT?

COME IN TODAY TO CHECK OUT
OUR 2003 EUROPEAN DESIGNED

BRAS AND SWIMWEAR

.,.5

~~erie ~l¢tsure WMr
734-453-8584

550 Forest Ave. - PLYMOUTH
OPEN: Mon.,Tues.,Thurs.,Fri. 10 to 7· Wed. 10-5· Sat. 10·6

BRIDAL
SPECIALISTS

• BUSTIERRES
• STRAPLESS BRAS
• BACKLESS BRAS

: ~I~~~~~TS r---2-O--O;:-O---F-F---'
PETITE TO 4XL I /0 I

• MATERNITY I Bras, Panties I
ITEMS I &Lingerie I

• SILICONE I Must Present Coupon At Time Of Purchase II May Not Be Combined With An~ Other Offers I
BREAST I EXCLUDES BUSTIERRES, STRAPLESS & BACKLESS RAS & CONTROL GARMENTS I

SUNNY J's LINGERIE & LEISURE WEAR
ENHANCERS L ExplresOclober31,2002 .J----------------L1118150

7
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Specialty Foods
Gift Items
Lighthouses
Books
Souvenirs
Gift Baskets
Toys

.,T~~::,

830 West Ann ArborTraii
Plymouth, MI 48170 ffi

(734) 207-8794 ~
~

Hours: M-W 10-6 • Th, FR10-9 • Sat 10-6

SKATln nSTATiOn
~~

fIB. WEDO.JI
~.T ALL•••~

• Birthday Parties
• Fund Raisers
• Private Parties
• School Parties
·Team Parties
• Preschool Skate

(age 6 and under)

·Public Skating Hours

JiM .-
I -I'lYllOUTH RD.

SKim"'

I .OOWONft

Ii I
~ II~II

8611 Ronda Drive
CANTON

For More Info Call
714·459·6401 ::
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PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER

Big wheel
Carnival rides like this Ferris wheel are becoming a
popular attraction at the Plymouth Fall Festival.

,
,1

tow
SELF STORAGE

41999 ANN ARBOR RD. • PLYMOUTH. MI48170

Low Cost Storage For
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

Before, during and after that remodeling job, let us store your valuables. From
25 to 2,000 sq. ft. units in a well Hghted facility with security gate & fence.

734-455· 7950

41999 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth
Next to Plaza Lanes Bowling Cen'"

L111814l1
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BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAFF WRITER

There are a lot of traditions associated
with the 47-year-old Plymouth Fall Festival,
and the Optimist Club's pet show is one of
them.

The show, scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday,
Sept. 7, in Kellogg Park, always draws a wide
variety of pets, primarily cats and dogs.
Some of the more exotic pets are caterpillars,
turtles, rabbits, ferrets, peacocks, pheasants,

;< parrots, goats and snakes.
1 All children will walk away with ribbons -
~l either participatory ribbons or first-, second-
,lor third-place ribbons. Big kids can win rib-
f bons, too.
, Felix Rotter, past Optimist Club president,

said he has a lot of fond memories about the
pet show.

One such memory is of an older woman
bringing a very tiny toy poodle to the show a
few years ago, only to learn she was too late
for the dog judging. She had the diminutive
canine tucked under an arm.

Instead of turning her away, however, a
new category for "smallest dog" was created,
and she walked away with first prize.

"She literally floated off the stage;' Rotter
said. "These things seem to leave a mark in
your memory:'

Another fond pet show memory involves
two giggling little girls, whose "pet" was a
caterpillar they'd just picked up in Kellogg
Park.

When asked how long they had their "pet;'
they said, "Oh, about five minutes:' They
walked away with a blue ribbon for most
unusual colored pet.

The event is especially popular with chil-
dren - of all ages.

"We can expect to see 150 little kids, any-
where from (age) 3 to 35;' Rotter saidjok-
ingly.

Sometimes the children put him in his
place. Rotter recalled telling ajoke to a 12-
year-old girl, who promptly dissed it.

"Why did the turtle cross the road?" Rotter
asked. The punchline was, "To get to the
shell station on the other side."

The girl was not amused.
"That's dumb;' she told Rotter, who in

turn, retired the joke.
Judges will include Karen Ochman who,

as a child, showed a pet goat in the pet show;
Terri Bennett of Specialty Pet Supply; and
Jill Andra Young, Plymouth's pet photogra-
pher.

hneedham®oe.homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

PAUL HURSCHMANN I OBSERVER

Dakota Smith of Plymouth, 6, yells for his mom as he
holds onto Bud, a 5-month-old barn cat, after the
Optimist Pet Show at last year's Fall Festival.

Sift-Up ",r one of your r: - __
maNt lea'$~es starting ,80U" I lames
soonl\'(!'e re leagues let the Jrd '
openinHvai Ie for I FREE
men, ladies, mixed and O~ Get 10%
kids. I D.scoullt Oil
We can offer Birthday, Ithe Next Party
Corporate/Group Party 'H
Packages. We can also I OU old at
help with fund-raisers for "aza Lall.s
schools,churchesor other .x".':s":.'f.': ~~OOI
chairity organizations.
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Fall For A NevveM

WE'LL BE THERE'·

~==i.oui.ailiche
[H EVRO LET

40875 Plymouth Rd.
At Haggerty Rd.

Across from Unisys
www.LaRicheCHEVY.com

PLYMOUTH
734 453-4600

Sales Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30am-9pm;
Tue., Wed. Fri. 8:30am-6pm

~~~
Xtnl

Our hand-decorated
cookie arrangements
and delicious gourmet
cookies are perfect
for every occasion.
Place your orders
daily.

L1121713

C~kies by Design-
31229 Plymouth Road

Livonia
734.422.0992

33250 W.14 Mile Road
West Bloomfield

248.539.4029
S If '.T·fh C ki '" Order online!nv ,lI' I , 00 es. www.cooki~sbydesign.com

• www.cook.ebouguet.com
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MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENY-'
The 2002 Plymouth Fall Festival will again

feature a wide variety of musical entertain-
ment, focused on three different stages.

Here's a rundown on some of the acts who
will be appearing:
POLISH DANCERS

12: 15 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 7, City Hall Stage
These dancers participate in local parades

and festivals throughout the year promoting
Polish culture and informing people about the
Polish heritage. Most are students with the
alliance, which is based in Plymouth and
founded in 1980.

Some have been taking classes for as many as
15years. Students range in age from 4 to 18,
with some adult students.
PLYMOUTH-COMMUNITY BAND

Noon to 1p.m., Sunday, Sept. 8, City Hall
Stage

The Plymouth Community Band, now in its
43rd year, is led by director Carl Battishill and
plays marches, light classical and Big Band
music. Band members range in age from 14 to
84 and perform a couple of dozen times a year.

PAUL HURSCHMANN I OBSERVER

Different drummers
The Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps helps provide enter-
tainment during the annual Plymouth Fall Festival.

MARK CASTELLESE
4-4:45 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, Penniman

Stage
Canton resident Mark Castellese is a com-

puter-aided designer by day and a singer in his
spare time. This marks his third straight
appearance at Fall Festival.
ALEXANDER ZONJIC

6-9 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, Kellogg Park
Stage

Zonjic started his musical career at age 9 in
his hometown of Windsor when he took up the
guitar. He was the lead guitar player in a
rhythm and blues band at age 15, and at age 21

PLEASE SEE MUSICAL, 21

I11 <

http://www.LaRicheCHEVY.com
http://www.cook.ebouguet.com
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he discovered the beauty, power and intelli-
gence of music.

While performing in Detroit jazz club
Baker's Keyboard Lounge, Zonjic met key-
board legend Bob James, who asked Zonjic to
join his band. The collaboration led to record-
ing with such jazz greats as Earl Klugh, Kirk
Whalum, Harvey Mason and Angela Bofill,
among others.

Zonjic has performed on stages around the
world as a solo performer, with his own group
and as part of James' band. He has also per-
formed at major classical and jazz festivals
throughout North America, including appear-
ances at Carnegie Hall, the Hollywood Bowl
and New York's Apollo Theater.
"DOC" GIBBS AND CLIFF

2:30-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 7, Kellogg
Park Stage

The set of Emeril Live wouldn't be complete
without the sounds of drums and percussion
from Doc Gibbs and Cliff, as the pair are affec-
tionately known. They entertain thousands of
adoring fans, produce unusual sound effects
right on cue, and best of all, bring out Emeril's
own musical talent.

In 1997, Gibbs came to Emeril Live as musi-
cal director and has been adding his own funky
flavors to the show ever since. Gibbs performs

'I~\ drum workshops for children with the Young
i\ Audiences of Eastern Pennsylvania and partici-
~ pates in Strings for Schools, a non-profit
1, organization.
i For the past 20 years, Cliff Starkey has per-
~1 formed with notable artists such as the Three
.J Degrees, the Temptations, and Pieces of a

Dream. He is a Capitol Records recording
artist and appears on several albums. Besides
performing on Emeril Live, he tours with the
Groovemasters.
REGULAR BOYS

6-9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 6, Kellogg Park Stage
Regular Boys is a nine-member band from

Detroit, featuring music that is the pulse of the
city today. The band features the rocking but
soulful vocals of Jeannie Stales (formerly of
"Jeannie and The Dreams"), a four-piece horn
section and a rock solid rhythm section.

Since their formation in 1984, Regular Boys
has developed an impressive following of
music lovers from the Detroit and Chicago
area. Their fans thrive on the excitement of a
truly authentic rhythm and blues sound.

Having performed with such notable musi-
cians as Roy Orbison, Bo Diddley, Otis Clay
and Roomful of Blues, Regular Boys are in
demand in many of the hottest clubs in town.
The band is inspired by the likes of Big Joe
!\trner, Sam and Dave, and of course, many
Motown artists.

A SUCCESSFUL FUTURE
slBn, WI'" 0/11111/

Our Tutors Come Directly To You!

All Subjects • Grades K-12 • Test Prep
LD/ADD· Foreign Languages

One-on-One Sessions • Affordable Rates
Qualified Teachers • Impressive Results

"'" S"si" ,",/
'lfovi, 'lforthY1{Ce. Canton.PCymouth.
Sout~ Lyon. 'Fannineton 8t 'Farminetoll '}{iili:

734-844-0078
888-817 -52251olT'Free

._-------------------------

Fairwood
Medical Center

Celebrating 19 Years
in Plymouth

Elliott 1. Greenspan D.O., F.A.C.O.I.
Jesse Martinez D.O.

Godfredo C. Santiago M.D.

Providing
Internal Medicine

and Family Practice
Hea Ithcare

9377 Haggerty Road - Plymouth 0

Call for our other locations ;

(734) 451-0070 ~
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Candy treat
Amanda Brushaber of Canton, 4, enjoys some cotton
candy as her brother Sam, 2, watches some older folks
playa game on the midway along Main Street at last
year's Fall Festival. j

~
l

,j•• d

111111III liD
During Fall Fest Days

• Unique Gift Items • Wreaths
• Wood Crafts • Dolls
• Greeting Cards • Home &
• Collectibles Garden Decor
• Cement Geese • Antiques

& Clothes • Furniture
Over 350 Local Craft and Antique Dealers

Displaying Their Merchandise on a Daily Basis
.,r-

TOwn PEDDLER
Craft & JlntiqUl 9vlaf[

LIVONIA
35323 Plymouth Road

• Just W. of Wayne Road
(734) 513-2577 v

;::

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-8, Sun. 11-6 ~

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIALBorton,., _•.

HP1!!!!I!!!!g
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• Sump Pumps • Water & Sewer Lines
BacKUj) Sum] Pumps Installed & Repaired
Sump ~um~ Alarms. • Garbage Disposal

• Plumbmg Fixtures RepaIred • Backflow Preventer
• New & Repair Work Debris • Video Inspection

Removal Hi Pr J'
• Water Heaters • . essure ettmg

Bathroom
.Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom.
1382 S. Main St.

r--iiSETHls-eouPoNFo"R--l
I $10.00 OFF I
I ANY SERVICE I
L ~~~~W~~~~~~ ~

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·QUALITY PRODUCTS

[X]@cru@ou ~DQ£JQUUwoou®
1382 S. Main St., PI mouth
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Festival fun
Catherine Bank of Northville, 7, left, watches as her sis-
ter Caitlin, 4, makes Spin Art with Madison Macek of
Plymouth, 7, at the New Morning School booth in
Kellogg Park during last year's Plymouth Fall Festival. i
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All New 2003
KIA Sorento
STARTING INDIR

820,000*
M-14 1·96

FORD ROAD r\> ..
~K SCOTTNISSj; 01 N
Us 12-M/CHIGA--...I. _~ ..-

NAVE ~1·94 .

.
41840 Michigan Ave. • Canton

8 6 6 • 7 2 7 • 48 8 4 10YEARS/l00.000MlLESPOWERTIlAJH
5 YEARS 24 HOUR ROADSIDE ASSl5TANCf

"'Plus tax, title, plates, DOC fee & destination 5 YEARSI6O,OOO MIlES UMlTED BASICWARRAHTY

41840 MICHIGAN AVE. (2 BLKS. W. OF 1-275)' CANTON

866· 727·4884 JR~~@
*Plus tax, title, plates, DOC fee & destination www.dlckscottnlssan.com L1123:84

PAUL HURSCHMANN IOBSERVER
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Ililk 5
NISSANAll New 2003

NISSAN Murano

._--------------------------

M·14 1·96

FORD ROAD j;:j ..
~ISS.i:l 01 N
Us 12'MICHlGA -...

1.94 NAVE:. ---

http://www.dlckscottnlssan.com
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SPORTS POWER

BATTERY CHARGER
• Ideal For PickUp truckS, SUVsAnd Vans

.IRay'S lOll price 69.99
MaIl·11IRebate -10.00

599
9

Each
SE2151MA

Final Cost After Rebate • Max. Rebate 10.00~,

I I.
I

l:
BOOSTER
CABLES

• 12·Feet
• Clamps Easily To Side

And Top post Batterles
799

Each
LBD62S
BC812AC
•'-..

ACDe/coo Motorcmft
®

AUTOMOTIVE
BATTERIES

• 12 To 36 Month Free Replacement
• 50 TO 100 Month Prorated Warranty
• 550 To 875 Cold Cranking Amps

Applications For
Most Domestic

Cars & Light Trucks

STARTERS
I New BushIngs It Brushest. 100% Load Tested
• All units Submitted To

4 Tests Prlor To Shipping

2999
TO 116~!Ch

WIth Trld.·ln

ALTERNATORS
• New BushIngs & Brushes
• 100% Load Tested
• All Units SubmItted To

5 Tests Prior To Shipping

2599
TO 119~!Ch

WIth Trlde·ln
)'
I "

" ,. ' t,1 'd'
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DISC BRAKE
CALIPERS

• Selection InCludesRear.Dual Piston
And Loaded Calipers

"AIlDO"E~
MASTER CYLINDERS

• All New SealsAnd O-RingsInstalled
• 100%Full Function computerized Testing

For Quality And Reliability

• FEDERAL
MCGUL~

WHEEL BEARINOS
& SEALS

• Meets or Exceeds a.E. Specs

11499
TO 1&9~!Chl

CDNI-!iEAC
WHEELBrake PartsBRAKECYLINDERS HOSES

• Tested On
Low-Pressure • Meets S.A.E.
computerized Standards
Equipment • With Zinc Plated

• Brake CupsMeets End Fittings
S.A.E.standards

1
~I

I.

I

I
~I

'I.I,
!
I

~

/I,. A..., ."..
TOTAL CAR CARE
REPAIR MANUALS

Complete Oulde TO Your vehicle Includes:
• Step-By-Step instructions
• Trouble Codes·~"~5,~·m9~

SAL~I
Regular 17.99

ACDeIco+
2-TON FLOOR JACK

.511." TO 15%" Lifting Range

• Hea2vv-oaUQ4e_,~!

SALE Regular 29.99 34113;;;;:;====
, I

\
I

~\1
I~I;,

;jl -.. _, "'_ ..~_ ~ __ "' _
~ I ' , I iO200n'''MAY'11llICOI/IlT UTO .\' ' ',', " •i "i , I
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30%off
ALL OLAY SKINCARE

LOWEST
PRICE
OF THE
SEASON

a
OLA~

active hydrating
beauty flUId

166
SALE

HOME ESSENTIALSTM 100°,10
COTTON BATH TOWELS
Hand towel, Sale 1.46
Wash cloth, Sale 1.16

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

,
S1
CHIPS DELUXE
COOKIES
15- 1Soz.

399
SALE

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
6-PAIR PACKAGE SOCKS

LOWEST PRICE -
OF THE SEASON-:-r

,I, \.
I

49~
SALE
2-LITER PEPSI
Aa9oI1ed vanBtles

The stuff of life

.. , (' 20\.lCJ1\fI 90S 0/6/7~D

Prices effective Thursday, September 5 thru Saturday, September 7,2002
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS.

~ ~ "



KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Special Buy Items are volume bU~ or special deals in which the savings are passed along to the customer. In some cases, Special Buys are available in limited quantities. Price reductions are off everyday low
pnces unless otherwise indicated. Our firm Intention Is to have ever)' adVertised Item In stock on our shelves. However, If an advertised Item Is not available for purchase due to aoy unforeseen reason, Kmart will
Issue a Rain Check on request for the merchandise to be purchasetl at the advertised price whenever available, or will sell you a comparable quality Item at a comparable pnce. Prices may varr in some stores due
to local competition. We reserve the right to limit purchases to reasonable family quantities. Products represented in this circular are available at our Kmart, Big Krriart and Kmart Super Center ocatlons.
@2002 Kmart" Corporation

299 ~
SALE~~-

IBM MULTI-
PURPOSE
PAPER
87 Bnght 201b, 500ct

99e!:
SALE
LISTERINE
POCKETPAK
24ct

LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

MtilIi-PurposeDocument Paper
•Papier do.tunent iiusage multiple I

Pa~llllnl~~ Thl~enlo--rr~--

2/$9
SALE
Was 5.99 ea.
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS
LONG-SLEEVED
JERSEY TEES
Sizes S-XL
Colors may vary by store

299'
SALE

TYLENOL 50 CT.

LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

58;-~E
Was 69.99
26" MEN'S OR LADIES'
RAPTOR BIKE

-t

4SALE
FRITO LAY'S 24 CT.
VARIETY PACK

z~
. .,

SAVE 50% -' /1

999~
SALE

Was 19.99
ALL MEN'S SUEDE
SKATE SHOES

2 (1'4 & 7·13 & 15·201 J08I905 0/6/780 VE-K
Prices effective Thursday, Septemb~r 5 thru Saturday, September 7, 2002

•
•••• ••••••
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save
30-50%
Entire Stock
Coordinates for
misses, petites
and women.
Orig. $30-$76.
sale 19.99-53.20
Misses' shown

• Requirements®
• Norton

McNaughton®
• Sag Harbor®
• CLce

save
25-40%
Entire Stock
CROFT & BARROW®
sweaters for misses.
Orig. $24-$48.
sale 17.99-34.99
QShop online

P9056

save
30-40%
Entire Stock
SONOMA
knit tops for
misses, petites
and women.
Orig. $14-$26.
sale 8.99-18.20
Misses' shown

save
30-40%
Entire Stock
Career blouses for
misses & women.
Orig. $18-$34.
sale 12.60
-23.80
Misses' shown

Entire Stock
GLORIA
VANDERBILT®
Amanda 5-pkt.
stretch jeans and
side elastic twill
pants for misses &
petites. Misses' shown
Q shop online 2932

save
25-40%
Entire Stock
CROFT & BARRO
knit tops for misses,
petites & women
Orig. $16-$28.
sale 11.99-19.99-
Misses' shown

------------~'I,

save35%
Entire Stock
Maternity
sportswear.
Orig. $6-$48.
sale 3.90-31.
Qshop onlin

W2100
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,296;99 F,inalPrice ~
10kl'gold'21'ct. T.W. l

diamond 5racelet.
Reg. $1.250.
sale 329.99

89.99 Final Price
, 14~ gold 1/4 ct. T.W.
diamond hoop earrings.
Regij$300. sale 99.99

~
"

""~"!,""~"j<;;'1'" \':"~ ..... ' ~'I''J.or-'

"" ,\ \t: ~ ~ '" 1
"" ~"I! .; ...~.. ~ -< -

'17~·,~9;,r:i!)~LPfj~~,
14k gola 1/2 ct. T.W.
diamond hoop earrings.
ReiJ$600. sale 199.99

b

take an extra 10%off entire stock fine jewelry already 60% off
Final Price 10.79-1.080.00Some jewelry photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Total Weights are approximate. T.w. may vary up to .05 ct. a shop online for selected items P9057

;;~'l:"~ln~"'e 1-->~1(

~~t*
,.~~~~ 1 J

"""'\~o\'~~\')-4.. -:'1 .~ 1 ,'"

49.49 Final Pfice~~
10k white or yellow' gold 1/4 ct.
T.W. diamond hoop earrings.
Reg. $200. sale 54.99

'584.99 Final Price
14k gold 1 ct. T.W.
CJiamondstud earrings.
Reg. $1.750. sale 649.99

,
494i99 Final Price
14J(;gola 1 01. T.W.
9-stone princess cut
illusion set stud earrings.
Reg. $1.500. sale 549.99

179.99 Final Price
'10k gold 1 ct. T.W.
diamond bracelet.
Reg. $750. sale 199.99

. i
II

!
extra 10% off

I
J~
1

Entire Stock watches -
already 25-30% off,
FinalPrice 10.11-253.12

1

I
"

1
i

1
I

~i·35%off
1;"; ,
),~Entire Stock!'t,

Handbags and purse &
ashion accessories for her.

o rig. $3-$70.
- le 1.95·45.50

.J

~~:::P'r',t,.,~
n Ir€{Stock "

Sterling silver jewelry.
Orig. $4~$96. sale 1.80~43.2
33% off entire stock "'
fashion jewelry by SO...GSJC"",
Sonoma, Croft & BanowaD, \
Basics by Croft & BarrowaD
and Nine & Company,
sale 2.01-1~~,

40% off
Entire Stock
BODYSOURCE®
bath & body and
home fragrances.
Orig. 2.50-25.00.

" ,sale 1.50-14.99

, ,



50% off
Entire Stock
MUOO®
sweaters
for juniors,
sale $16
ashop online

P9051 0

40gff 30~ff 40-5 ,

,
Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock
Pantsuits and Outerwear for misses, \ Juniors' sweaters
dresses for misses, women and juniors. and woven tops.
petites & women. Orig. $40-$280. Orig. $20-$34,
Orig. $40-$90. sale $28-$196 sale 10.00-20.40
saLe $24-$54 Misses' shown. Cshop online
Misses' shown P9059

save40-50% Entire Stock
SO... denim
& twill jeans,
pants and
skirts for
juniors.
Orig. $24-$34.
sale 14.40-
20.40

- Pacific Trail8
- Sonoma
- MuddGll

, '8-1:e.l.

• GAS.
- Energie8

- SO...GSJCGll

30% off
Entire Stock
SO ..• knit tops for
juniors. Orig. $10-$20.
sale $5-$12

Entire Stock
Juniors' related
separates. ,-,;, ,
Ori9. $22-$46. "if):.~,
sale 15.40-32.20'~ , ',,~

~: ~
r! \l\

....,;"
<',:<J' ~.'

'~ ,-"

, I,

-12 Byer
• Wrappere
• My Michellee
• Star C.C.C.e



5 -d Cl When you take an additional 33%off alreadytorewl e earanee reduced clearance prices ashop online: clearance

Enti~eStock
Men's knit and
wQven sport shirts.
Orig. $20-$38.
sale 10.00-22.80

• Croft & BarroW®
• Marc Edwards
• Naturallssue®
• Haggar®
• Arrow

';!,
I
[
I

sa.ve

40-50/0 Entire Stock
SONOMA 5-pocket
jeans for men. Classic,
Relaxed and Loose Fits.
a shop online P90512

15~~.$3C
Entire Stock
SONOMA knit
shirts for young men.

save30-40%
save40-50%

Entire Stock
Men's dress shirts &
neckwear. Orig. $20-$38.
sale 12.00-26.60
a shop online

P9DS

Entire Stock
Men's golf apparel.
Orig. $30-$38.
sale 15.00-22.80



40%- pff
-

Entire Stock
"SONOMA tops

for boys 4-20.
"shop online

P90513

Entire Stock
SO... and
SONOMA
activewear
for girls 4-16.

Entire Stock
SONOMA utility
pants for boys 8-18.
Regular; slim & husky
sizes. Orig. $28.
sale $14
"shop online P90514

GENUIN@SONOMA
J~~~.

.,¥-

35% off
Entire Stock
Kids' sets and
character p1aywear.
• Boys' 4-7
• Girls' 4-6x i• Toddlers' -
Playwear not
intended as
sleepwear.

,
I

Entire Stock
SECOND STEFJ®
and FIRST
MOMENTS®
pant sets and
coveralls for
infants and
newborns.

'; .

Entire Stock
Girls' 4-16 novelty
related separates.

-~\ '-'

~ '\ "" ".J. ~~,,~,lI
~~~ co .. • ~f_Y'''I~jt~;'1k~:,t~~~~:~j...-~~~;'I

'~O-40%off
ire Stock

:iYs. Featuring Dora the Explorer"'.
{'



: 'Entire Stock
shoes for kids by
• Carter'silll
• Healthtexilll
• OshKosh B'Goshilll

carter's' __ -

'30-40% off
Entire Stock
VANS® shoes for
men, women & kids.

\:r!;:1
I • _...,...~~ _

\ '\ •y",
• "~I' I o.
f ".'~ \~,..- .,.

1> " / ....'

~2
25-40% off

Entire Stock
GBX®shoes
for men .a shop online

for selected
items P90532

30-40% off25-33% off
Entire Stock
NEW BALANCE®
shoes for men,
women and kids.
Qshop online

P90516



Entire Stock
Throws.
Introducing super
soft micro chenille.

35~tarr:-\.~"\
Entire S~ock /\
Bath codfdinates. .t
Matchingfc)wels,
accessories,sftgwer
curtains and mrre I

Qshop pnlin~P 17 " II (

'" _1c/ \
~,,-

50% off 33-50% 0
Entire Stock
Slipcovers.
Chenille, cotton duckcloth,
damask, prints, microfiber & more.
Cshop online H1332

. J'ti~.jl~
i .~~1"-il>~

:-...~ "'~ ~~fi.'"

&:' "'l'l~=
f,ii'i~",
~..~ .. '
\~~ - ,

Entire Stock
Down comforters
and blankets.
Featherbeds and
cotton, acrylic &
VelluxfJ blankets .
Qshop online

P90518



15-50~ff
- ,

sale 39.99
MR. COFFEEIPJ
digital coffeemaker

Entire Stock
Vacuums &
deep cleaners.
Qshop online for

selected items
P90523

sale 159.99
HOOVERII!l
15" Bagless
vacuum.
Reg. 189.99

Entire Stock
Tabletop. Dinnerware,
flatware, glassware,
and pantryware.
Featuring KnolJ~ood.

~ ,
~ ~

50% off ~off
Entire Stock
SAMSONITE® and
ATLANTIC® luggage.
Reg. 59.99-379.99.
sale 29.99-189.99ashop online

P90519

Entire Stock
Candles and
decorative lighting.

sale 129.99
BISSELLIPJ
PowersteamerIPJ
deep cleaner.
Reg. 249.99

Entire Stock
Dental care.
Cshop online

P90521
sale 16.99
INTERPLAKIPJ
dental water jet.
Reg. 34.99

sale 17.49
ORAL-SiP)
Plak Control
toothbrush.
Reg. 34.99 ,

. ,

• • • •
.......
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cm:::I33
that's more like it·

Prices good Friday, Sept. 6 & Saturday, Sept. 7, 2002.

Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
your first day's

KohL's Charge purchases.
Offer good now-8eptember 14

Subject to credit approval.
See store for details.

Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
rapresent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual saVings may exceed percent saVings
shown. KOHL'SOl>and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's illinois, Inc.

0905-TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

7

http://www.kohls.com
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Driving Down the Cost
of Home Improvement

lav Cordless Drill Kit j

• Includes: (1) rechargeable battery, I1)
double ended screwdriver bit, charger
and case "11869441..

Asphalt '6"Dnveway Gol
Sealer .
• For driveways in good con-

dition
• Prevents oxidation; resists

oil,& gas
• Seals and

rejuvenates asphalt drive-
ways
(132069)

1,-
, , ~~...~
" <~~-i

~~

5-HP 12-Gciilon fLO'll
Wet/Dr). Vac ' v-I --
• Includes: (2) extension wands,

(3) nozzles and hose
• Tug-A-long"" locking hose (2233461

*Excludes AnnuoI Plants
Chrysanthemum

• Plant in ull sun
• Choose from assorted colors
• Great for adding color to your garden
• Comes back year after year 1147824)

Ea.



September calendar of events

F EE,How-to-Clinicsl
(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon-Fri)

Thursday
Faux P(linting - . - . . . - . . _. _. . . . . . .. 7:00 pm

Saturday
H0ivJ'to Weatherproof YtHJr,Home .. _ . 10:00 am
Ho"v to hlStOl~iPergo FI@oring . . . . . . _ _ 11:00 am

Sunday
How to Insf@Ua Storm Door .... _ .. _ 10:00 am
How to lnsta~~Recessed lighting . __.. 11:00 am

HDUfor September will be Kikhens!

LOW PRICE

GUARANTEE

We'll Beat Any
Lower Price By 10%
Ifyou should find a lower
price on an identical item
we stock, even if it's an
"advertised special,» we'll
not only meet that price~
WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%
for bringing it to our
attention!

Excludes liquidations,
closeouts and clearance
items.

I

No 'Payments
No Interest
For

onths *

On all purchases of $299 or more
on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card

Can't Decide
what to get that
special person?
Don't give them just any
card, surprise .them with
a Home Depot Gift

Card! They're perfect for birthdays, anniversaries and as
a congratulation gift for new home owners or college
students. And best of all, they're available in
denominations to fit any budget.

..See page 31 for details
................ • I • II e 'l".' 'l' 'l' " Ia: ..... ~ '" • .,.

Extra Value Pack
Fall Bulbs

! -Choose from tulipsl
- crocus I daffodils and

- j(}-"" -~;;;.: more
- - Extra value 50-pk
;, offers the most quality
i Dutch bulbs for
• your money

_~~(7840821

Value Pack
Bearded Iris
• 3 Pack
• Plant 2"-3" deep with crown above

surface
(2189261

Baker's Dozen
VGriety Pack
• Choose from a great

selection of quality
flowering bulbs

• Plant now for beautiful
spring and summer color

'~ .."I..r-~'~~.(if'~I .."::.,Jt,,,o!.'¥""'l',;,V(:,""'''{~'''~,<);'¥''.,.,"jj'~..cu.UM .....!..J."f:X...;(.){~u~m'IJ~!:.,.!.:X:;:~,..... ~ '>:1'""tr ...~" " ..?..,,, .... ~~h'''''~J;, '" ~"~.., .. ~ ~ oJ ~ '/""?"".<,<'l.~ht~"" ....1~""'l."l"...')""''''''''''1-. ,

~ 3 Easy Steps to Planting Bulbs -

.....
~

~.-g ~.-
L6 I;.....
or: '",<.....

~
0.....
&5 ;'i,~
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~ 1~1
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tlCf6
2 Gallon Emerald
Gaiety Euonymus
-Compact, dense growing

specimen
(963845)

1 Gal. (861421) $6.96

2 Gallon Crimson
Barberry
-Unique and' colorful

foliage
(857310)

1 Gal. 18480871 $6.49

tf86
2 Gallon Blue
Star Juniper
• Hardy blueish-green

spreading shrub
(321741)

'1286
2 Gallon Dwarf
Alberta Spruce
- Compact pyramidal tree,

growing slowly to 7'
(677003)

1 Gal. (676997) $7.86

Selection & availability may vary by location.

4'-5' Emerald Green
Arborvitae
• Needled evergreen with bright green foliage
• Easy to trim
• Perfect for hedges and privacy screening
• Extremely hardy to cold winter temperatures

1924571)
1 Gal. (677874) $5.86

?'"
'\

1 Ga"onf6q(,
Boxwood
• Evergreen shrub
• Used for hedges

Grow in full sun or par-
tial shade
(670939)

.,.Additionaltarms apply. See page 31 for details.
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llandscap~
! MOWERS ~ MULCHERS
~"4l"D .... -'I'ol~QIIl''''allll"Q,.,~ .. d,,~~

I PORTABLE POWER
I~-.:r-._ ......~ .r"".IO#-<l ~ __

Get the right tool for
the right job. As
always, we guarantee
low rental rates
day in ... day out.,. Open all store hours,

7 days a week

Located at the
front of Home
Depot Stores

Half day, full day,
weekly and monthly
rates available

,. We'll show you how
to properly operate
the tools you rent

Check our store list
for a tool rental center
near you .

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths·
On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

•'6.5 HP 22" 3-;n-1 "'00
High Wheel Mower: "-.-_<;_
• 4-Cyde,:GTSe engh~~' '~" >

• Guaranteed-fo-start engine
• 12" rear, wheels for improved'

cut -on uneven surfaces , ~
• -3-in-1 combo includes rear bog, mulch

plug and Side discharge
• Variable speed, self-propelled with

front-wheel drive'
(44474l) ,) ,

.-
5.5 HP 21" 2-;n-l
R~rB~gger
• HQ~do 'overhead valve engine
• 2-in-l versatility bog-mulch
• Self-propelled single speed
• Honda Quadrocuf system cuts gross ,

clipping up to four times smaller
636590 (227040/

I

I

I~ ) ~ ~(

$-\]'; :<~J' t~

" ,
ff.,r( I >( )l,/ \"" }.,.

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

, :,MTD

15.5 HP 42"
d $267-Spee Lawn p~rmolll'"

Tractor
• 15.5HP Tecumseh

OHV XL engine with
oil filter - minimizes
vibration and noise

• 42" tWin-blade cutting
deck with optional
bagger and mulching kit

• Grease fittings make
maintenance easier and
contribute to greater
durability and longer life'

13A0672G 129 (294915)

~
BRlNU'-HAREWco.

SINCE ....

42" Tow-Behind
Sweeper
• Great for grass clippings and leaves
• 15 cu. ft. hamper capacity
• Exclusive self storing feature -

stands by itself
• Dethatcher kit available through

special order - see store for details
STS-42 LX(276941)

""'!'f'nJ)f 9ft4.5 HP .
22" Chipperl ,
Shredderl Vacuum
• Briggs & Strattqne engine
• 1.5" chipping capacity ,
• 8: 1 reduction ratio, reduces 8

bogs of leaves to 1 bog
• Optional blower attachment kit

and o,:>tiqnol hose kit
• 011 included
116(>180)

, "
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.. VIBORG .. VI8ORO
5M Winterizer$8C16 5M Vigoro®$6'17 SM Winterize~Cf8 5M Vigoro® fOCI1
Lawn Fertilizer Ultra Turf® with Plus 2® _ '.~ Ultra Turf® ' __ ~-

~. Covers 5,000 sq. ft. Winterizer Weed Control Winterizer
• For winter green • 22-3-14 • Covers up to 5,000 sq. ft Weed & Feed

and .root wowth . • Covers 5,000 sq. ft. • Clears out clover and other • 22-3-11
• Provides thicker, sturdier • Time released formula broadleaf weeds and helps • C t 5000 ft

t f· f II I b tt overs up 0, sq ..
ur In a , pus e er • Use on all varieties prepare lawn for winter • T' I f I. . Ime re ease ormu a

green up next spring of grass (971307) [2327491
(8965861 (235075)

15M (548448) .. $24.96 15M (235525) ~18.9715M(246725l .. .$35.96 15M [233507) .. $24.97 ~ ,~:5~~~~.,~

..'

Turf Builder®
Fall Seeding Mix
• Fall is the best time to

seed for a thicker, greener
lawn next spring

• Quick germination in about 6 days
(816556)

Patch master Sunf6W
& Shade Mix 5 lb.
• Combination of Scotts family

favorite grass seed, starter
fertilizer and starter mulch

• Absorbs and holds moisture to
provide an ideal environment for
seed germination

1491 (655275)

15 Lbs. (3523741 $19.98 15 Lbs. (8165761
".~:';~,

I \
""'"

Is

5M Starter
Fertilizer
• 20-27-5
• Covers 5,000 sq. ft.
• Won't burn new grass
• Supplies the right proportion

of nutrients needed by
new grass plants

(8964701

IfSi'l
21.2c('00s Blower u.o
• Powerful air speed-145 MPH 'IT-.
• Pro~fire4Jelectronic ignition
• lightweigh.t, easy-to-use
• Comfortoble grip
• Easy-fa-operate

c(u ise control 'throttle
• 2 year warranty
PB·2100 (639468)

• HpmeIile-
12 AMP Super El)CM 16" 33 cc
BlowerNac '.,-, - - Gas Chainsaw
• 215 mph air speed • Automatic gear-driven
• "2-speed air control chain oiler
• Mulching ratio 10; 1 • Arm-kickback device
(812790) • Sofe-T·Tip~ chain brake

• Primer bulb and choke
for easy starting

(785653)
" I

I'
"

'aCJ1
,

<~,

32 Gallon'~::"C~k8
• ,Evergreen,
• HeoVY,,'!Ya!1,

construction'
{124349}

"'I%" ~,
.W" ,,' ~
42,Gallon
Contractor
C;:lea",~Up'Bags ,
• ~32 count ' ,
·cHeavy du'ty 3 miL'
• ,Holds more

thaI'! 7 bushels
(6909691 ",'

PUlIetu'" Resistant
Pr9P test~n~t irl ies' ClasS

I

I' I " ' ." 1 II ~ ~1,)<", I'" f" ~
,., "} ~i,,!J j r I' I ) ( I < ( ~ I.). 1,:,,,1,:, F,', I •. '" "",' ','. < ',' ',1". ',', : I ..~".,',"b., '~ I'

/1 t(-I J" , .... ~Olr1 'l.~~ /'I''''/''!( if'" \\.,11 '/.~/J,'/~~f .. I IIi-. " (tl~") ~i"'llf!~1 I ,.~ t~ v,.'~'. ,,/,"', "Y'"'' ",I \11~

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card ... See page 31 for details. Selection may vary by store location. II
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Maintenance-
Free Vinyl
Fencing
All vinyl fence
components are
engineered with
ultraviolet ray
inhibitors for color
retention, and impact
modifiers for strength
and durability.
Made from 100%
vinyl, it will never fade,
peel, warp, yellow,
or blister.

Fencing
Installed For You
Call for a FREE At-Home Estimate

1-888-411-7661
license #: AL 6474, CA 602331,
FL CRC046848, MI 2102119609,
OR 95843, WA 601262719

I~
I,

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths·
On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

5/8"x5 1/2"-6'
Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Fence Pickett
• .25 retention
• Rough sawn 2 sides

(169757)

9/16"x5 1/2"-6' f%~
Western Red Cedar Dog-Eared
Fence Pickett eo
• Rough sawn two Sides
• Naturally resistant to decay

1166251)
r~\d\1. t;.. ..,'g~~;;.~ \..1>, t .../?~~...
iJft~~,"'~~;"t .~
'P}.~rr" ...~
~,;.. ~qtf~i ~
.'1;< 'Vi" '~'" I. Ii- It ~?

~

36"xS' Classic Picket
Vinyl Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free,

never needs painting
• Won't fade, peel or rust

(1995891

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

6'x8' Premium Pressure
Treated Dog-Eared
Fence Panelt
• 5/8" x 6" pickers 11/16" thick
• Fully assembled p~nel

(897671)

c
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*When purchased with your Home Depol Consumer Credit Card.. See poge 31 for details •
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Ii
I v AT-HOME

I
-. Reliable

On-time, courteous,
respectful
professionals
working for you.1-

1\'.,
1

-. Quality Work
Expect licensed** and
insured professionals
who will get the job
done right the first
nme.

-. Satisfaction
All At-Home ServicesSM
are guaranteed***
The Home Depot
will stand behind the. .servIce you reCeIve.

Ii Financing
We offer several
convenient, attractive
financing options and
will find the right one
for you.t

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths·
OnallpurchMes
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Creclt CMI

,
* Additionallerms apply. See page 31 for cIebiIs.

Let At-Home Services:
Professional In-Home Consultation • Project!

f'

f,

Il

Call Now •

For Your Free In-Home Consultation.
•

* *As required. * * *Termsof guarantee may vary by service. See store for details
tWhere available. Subject to credit approval. .



Install It For You!
Management ·-Satisfaction Guaranteed***

Vinyl Siding
• Rich look of real wood
• Variety of color and styles
• Never paint again!

."jr·
I.

.'1\

"~.,

Roofing
• Brand name shingles in a variety

of colors and styles
• Premiumlabor and

material warranty

for availability.

Vinyl Replacement
Windows
• Energy efficient
• Virtually maintenance-free
• Tilt-in for easy cleaning

•

;;,;~'r~/1':->/,."/:;
.d ~;';/ <;"ff
0/"- /, -' ¢-.

, ,
;
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o ~ppli~tioti,pro~
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eB. ~
Mega Mouse
4-ln-l Sander/Polisher
• 1-.4 amp for reduced vibration
• 4-in-1 tool includes detail

sanding, ROS, waxing/polishing
and finger detail sanding
(377705) .

ttllD&.
IE£IBI.

7-1/4"
Circular Saw
• 11 amp. 5,000 rpm
• Includes: (1) 20 tooth steel

blade and case
1450473)

~""Angle Grinder
• 5.5 amp, 11,000 rpm
• Includes: (2) grinding wheels,

wrench and case
(840305)

:liROlDZle 'lIfD
IIPro Series Classic"
Spiral SawTM
• 30,000 rpm for cutting

different materials
• Removable handle for

working in tight areas
1336427)

RYOaL MCJCI6
3/8" VSR ' ~ -. . .
Corded Drill
• 4.5 amp motor, 1,400 rpm
• Keyless chuck
• 2 built in levels for vertical

and horizontal applications
• Includes case

1430040j

- DAEMEI:: fI:..OCll
, . A\ultipro™ ~71--
, Rotary Tool Kit

• Voria61e speed:
~5,000-35,000 rpm
for working on ~
different materials

• Includ~s: (251 '
accessories, ~,,,, j,I

, storage case and ;;;'''; J.. ~,
.,\75+ Uses~book ." •
(393356) ,

! • Shop On-line (I homedepot.com Selection may vary by store
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• Includes: hatchet Sawzal\®, circular saw,
1/2" drill/driver, work light, job site radio,
(2) rechargeable batteries and battery charger
(284919)

,

IIi¥,'

18v'xiP~4p~J;f-::
Combo Kit
• Includes: hammer drill/driver, 6 1/2"

circular saw, reciprocating saw, floodlight,
{21 rechargeable batteries, {11 1 hour
charger, 6 1/2" blade screwdriver bit,
reciprocating saw blade, extra bulb, 360

0

side handle, rip fence and case (371918\

l8V 4 Pack
Cordless Super Combo Kit
• Includes: 1/2" drill,S 1/2" WfaS

circular saw, reciprocating saw, M
flashlight,S 1/2" carbide blade, $199
{21 full capacity rechargeable batteries,
(11 1 hour charger and cas·:; !840868\

~
7 1/4" Tilt-Lok'"
Circular Saw
• 15 amp, 3.25 peak horsepower
• Patented Tilt-Lok....handle design

for comfortable cutting
1482299)

7 1/4"
Circular Saw
• 13 amp, 5,800 rpm
• Shaft lock for easy blade

replacement
(201826)

'.~4L ,t

DiWMI uwWI
D~il """1
Screwdriver
• 6.3 amp, 0-4,000 rpm
• Quiet clutch prOVidessmooth

non-ratcheting screwdriving
and longer life

• Metal gear housing (105367)

~9I
Sawzalill
• 6.5 amp, 0-2,600 spm
• Heavy duty Quik-lok'" blade clamp

for fast and easy
blade changes

• Includes case (193048)

~

l4.4V Duraspin'"
Screw Driver with
Cut-out Tool
• 2,300 rpm high torque motor to

drive screws without bogging down
• Patented clutch design to extend

motor and bit life (481643\

RYOaI. E.O'f1
Drywall "'.,.. •.
Screw Gun
• Powerful 5.4 amp motor for

demanding jobs
• Cast aluminum gearbox and

nosepiece for extended tool I~fe
(348003)

" ,

i
I·i
) ,.
~~
;
(
I·)·

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card, .. See page 31 for details. Selection may vary by store
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f SPECIAL ORDERl--~~ ~.
I IN STOCKL.~ __

\

L,
The Home
,Depof® Is
America's
Largest
Retailer Of
Andersen@
Windows And
Patio Doors.

At The Home Depot@
you'll be assured to
get only 100%
genuine Andersen@
products and
accessories. Don't be
fooled by other
suppliers who substi-
tute imitation screens,
jambs and accessories.

rrr20
e

(Made To Order)
Window And
Door Quote
System

I

I
i
\
!
{ ~,

We can make your
specific window and
door design ideas as
easy as 1-2-3.

We'll provide you
with a quick and
professional quote
and drawing for your
windows and doors
while you wait.
We can price out your
design ideas with all
the options to meet
your specific needs,
and you can compare
th . . d Ie prIce ... Instan y.

;
.>

, . f
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Anderserr
400 Series Tilt-Wash
Double Hung Window
• 30-1/8" x 41-T/4"
• White Perma-Shield~ vinyl clad exterior;

clear pine interior sashes
• High Performance ™ insulating glass
• Grilles/screens and transom windows sold separately

(470692)

• Shop On-line @ homedepotecom

Anderserr
200 Series Tilt-Wash
Double Hung Window
• 28"x42"
• Tilt feature allows wash access to e'tl 'd• M ' t f I 1er Sl eam enance- ree vinyl exterior clad
• Clear pine interior
• Grilles sold separately

(5135901



COl'\lplement ~!

your shutters with
Builders Edge@
Window Headers, 0

,Sunbursts, Quarter
,,Round Tops and 0

"Decorative Hardware!

~lfAmericanCraftsman

Series 8500 Double Hung
Vinyl 'Replacement Window·
• 24"x38"
• Grilles optional
• 7/8" insulated Low-E glass
• Includes half screen
• Tilt sash for easy cleaning

(232230)

~merican Craftsman

Series 4000 Double Hung Vinyl
Replacement Window·
• 24"x38"
• 7/8" insulated glass
• Includes locking half screen
• Tilt-in sash for easy cleaning

14448391

Productsmay not be stocked in all stores, butlhey can be special ordered. See store for details. *$ome windows shown with optional grilles sold separately
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doors

ALL SEASONS

DOOR LOCKS
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AIlderserr ' >~
32" or 36" I ·tl
HD3500 Fullview ~ cl
• 32" available in white; 36" J <s,~

available in white, almond, I~:
black, green or sandstone l h

• Tempered glass i I~
• Screen included ~I },
• 1-1/2" thick heavy gauge aluminum If:;

frame .'
• Top and bottom color-matched door '

closers t "
• Solid-brass mortised lockset i
• Interchangeable window and screen i'~.
• Full length piano hinge : '
• Brass finished sweep
(452621,452655,452749,
452770 818079 532251

Andersen

Why Buy
Andersen·
Andersen@ is the
brand more
professional builders
and remodelers buy -
and with good reason.
For nearly 100 years,
Andersen@ products
have been making
homes more
beautiful and more
comfortable. In good
weather and in bad,
Andersen@ windows
and doors perform,
helping to save you
money on energy
bills - and making
your home a better
place to live. Long
Live The Home™.

We Can Have
Your

All Seasons Door
Installed For You.

See Store For Details.

AT-HOME
SERVICI5

liM

Choose At-Home
Services For Your
P~fessional Needs.

• Reliable

Quality Work

Satisfaction

Financing

36" HD3000 f%6CI
Decorative Brass Arch Door
• Choose from while, almond,

sandstone or green
• 1-1/2" thick heavy gouge aluminum frome,

one-piece construction
(204623,201132,201163,201375)

Anderserr MOA.
32" or 36" 'I-n
HD3000 Fullview
• 32" available in while; 36"

available in while, almond,
sandstone, green or wineberry
(169·953,205124, 205155,
170018, 800977, 170049)

~ MOL
3211 or 36" 'KJV
HD2000 Ventilating
Self-Store
• 32" available in white; 36"

available in white, green,
sandstone or almond
(167158,206865,169841,
169807, 169791 J 9-

Door avallabllltv and selection may vary by location . \Ii
•• Price Is for baslc Installation. Options may vary by location.

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

«
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fJ Flair Halll
Closet Lever
• Bright brass finish
• lifetime mechanical warranty
• Easy operating levers (4020701

Entry Lever
(485208)

Bed/Bath Lever $21.99
(402005). . . .

mAccent Halll
Closet Lever
• Bright brass finish
• Full lifetime mechanical and finish

warranty (419336)

Entry Lever
$40.97 (416094).

Bed/Bath Lever
(418284)

Max Security
Plymouth
Handleset with
Keyed I-Sided Deadbolt
• Bright brass finish .
• Full lifetime mechanical and finish

warranty
• Flair lever on interior

1272087)

Tulip Entry
Lockset
• Stainless steel

(154644)

Tulip Entry and -L'll
Keyed I-Sided 'IV
Deadbolt Combo
• Polished brass finish
• Both locks keyed alike
• 1" throw dead bolt •

(831212)

Olympic Entry
Lever
• Polished brass finish

lG700
(721113)

·When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card ... See page 31 for details



home security
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Ir Power Failure!
,- U ht with 2 Free
"

N'ght Ughts"
Ii
f • BU~ one power failure

I
11 lig t, get two automatic1

i > night lights free
• Automatically lights when

power fails (138926)

I

Motion Activated
Automatic Night
U ht
• ~perating distance

up to 25'
• Automatically turns on

when motion is detected
1297227)

12" 4 Channel Black & White
CCTV System with 2 Cameras
• Sequentially views up to 4 cameras
• On screen date/time camera
• 2-way audio
• Cameras with infrared emitters - far low light viewing
• Remote control or main panel operation
• Includes 2 cameras with metal brackets and

two 65' cables
SG2281 1592212}

1800 Motion Sensor
SecuritY Ught
• White Hnish
• Up to 100' range and 7,600

sq. ft. coverage
• Bulbs included

1407678}

.-;/Zf!riilh '%Cf'
2400 Dual Britee Motion
Sensor Security Ught
• Dual Brite- timer with oTf, 3 hour,

6 hour or dusk to dawn settings
• Available in bronze and white

1244801}

Bronze (244791) 0 •••• $29.97

~.,er"~" ..,-

,j\
H ,11 !''\\ "'~ ~ J

\\'k:~ "'/~ ~. f'

'

..,n'~J<'
'\ -.~ "~~.... ,. r;
~ ..~-;

• ~ '9J'O
Wall Lantern with
Motion Sensor
• Cast aluminum with white finish
• Bent beveled glass panels
• Adjustable motion sensor sensors up

to 30' /248617)

Black (248593) $39.90

• Shop On-line. homedepot.com



~ 6SENmY «lO
Personal Safe " __
• UL classified 1hour proven

fire protection
• .8 cu. ft.; 1323/32"H x

1611/32"W x 1819/32"D
• 3-number combination lock
• Key rack and small compartment

on door
50207
{3378631 ;<"-;..-:!;,';"':- "

r(JiJ~~~:r

A~ " "

(~ltt-~' U)
h.. ~,',$i~"

\ ~
\

".~~
:s:'f\~1;'~'l~"~"' fzcrr'

Nighthawk Carbon
Monoxide & Smoke Alarm
• loud voice alarm to announce

-FIRE! FIRE'- or -WARNING!
CARBON MONOXIDE'- warnings

• Test/Reset Button
(421846)

I] 6SENmY '134
Home/Office Safe with
ElectronicLock
• Ul classified 2-hour proven

fire protection
• 1.2 cu. ft.; 1727/32"H x

16 1 1/32·W x 18 19/32· D
• Electronic lock and tubular key

53867
(337917) mUHUm ",~

• :J.,
.t '''l]J!. ~ '>~.......... ,~

~
l<ll'MQ- \.~

'':5:

ItllJllllllt ;, fzcrr'
Nighthawk Carbon
Monoxide Detector
• Direct plugin
• Alerts you if carbon monoxide

levels become dangerous
• AC powered direct plug

(216547)

B6SEm:frn
Fire-Safe Security Chest
• Ul classified 1/2 hour proven

fire protection
• .18 cubic ft. capacity
• Comes with privacy key lock and

2 keys
• Chest is ideal for storage of

important papers
1100
(399925)

II.x
AC Alarm Control
Smoke Alarm
• Direct wire
• Single or multistation

interconnectable up to 18 units
• Quick connect easy installation

(293870)

l\1astK
2" Res8ttable Brass
Combination '
PadloCk
• Resett6ble combination

for personalized
convenience
(4242501

... ' ...,

, ~14
1\~e"'"
Twin Pack-
Combination
Padlocks
• fndude~' fr~,~backpack lock
•. Perrnaflently lubricated,

rust .resl$tont Jnner working
, pa r!s (687030) ,

~,./ "- ~~",; ""~- \
/ :;¢:..~ >"....... ). >."

f

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card ... See page 31 for details.
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CABINETS~-.-.~----~I CEILING TILE

t •. __ "

24" Wi fOe..
Multi-Purpose Of'
Cabinet
• C1
• 24Wx69-3/4nHx15-5/8nD
• lifetime warranty (972702)

30"
Wardrobe
• C13
• 30nWx69-3/4nHx24-5/8"D
• Features2 doors, 1 shelf, 1

hanging rod and full back
panel (634109)

,.. ........ ----_ ... -,.

!,\r) )
f",t
\~"

48" Ide
Locking
Wardrobe
Cabinet
• C17
• 3 adjustable, 2 fixed shelves
• lifetime warranty (258465\

-

54" Wide Wall Cabinet
• C5
• Includes 1 adjustable shelf, 3 doors

and 1 interior divider panel
• 54"Wx24"Hx 12-1/2"0

(9728931

24" Wide Wall Cabinet
• C4
• Includes 1 door and 2 shelves
• 24"Wx29-31 4nHx 15-1/2"0

(972859)

24" Base Cabinet
• C3
• Includes 1 door and 1 drawer
• 24"Wx34-1 14"Hx24-5/8"0
• Countertop sold separately

(972831)

,'

,
~~:f( r ....~ \

~Io/ \ ...
~ $

r:\"""'~I•••••••
~ '" #0 \

\ • 1Sl__ -----
f7. i"

t" ~~
l~'" .. ~

[~:
Shoe Stacker AM
• C7 '11- -
• 2 shelves for up

10 12 shoes
• 24"Wx 12-1/8"Hx 11-5/8"D

(972957)

Tall Stacker UCf6 5-Shelf Storage Organizer
• C6 • 36

n
Wx72"Hx 18"0

• Includes 1 adjustable • Holds up 10 750 Ibs.
and 2 fixed heighl shelves • Heavy duty ventilated shelves

• 12nWx29-3/4nHx 11-5/8"D : No tools. required for assembly
(972912) AcceSSOriessold separately

(625961\

36'Wx72"Hx24"D
(9025191. .. $54.96II Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

..:n I •



21x21

Cheyenne
Ceiling Panel
• Class A fire resistant
(537520) 1537503)

That's only $4.27 tile

\

'.....
"'7>..".......

',"""'-~,
,.ti~l~p;

"'~/i,L

''rrfu\\ \
""'1I.p).t&~.\ "

~\\

2'x4' 210 Tabaret "
Perforated
Fiberglass Ceiling Panel sq.h
• Class A fire resistant
• Humidity resistant (5374051 (537386)

That's on'y $3.75 tile

21x21 76775 004
LunlaCeiflingPanel -,-, sq.h.
• C ass A ire resistant
• Improved sag resistance
145342411453421 )

That's only $3.96 tile

2'x4' 2310 Radar %6~
Square Edge

Ie I sq ft.
Cei Ins Pane
• Class A fire resistant
• Acoustical (825343) (562785)

That's on'y $2.09 tile

sq. ft.
21x41 280/562 Fifth
Avenue Ceiling Panel
• Class A fire resistant
• Acoustical

(3147811 (314803)

That's only $2.09 tile
......._.
r _,,~<> __ .............. ~--.

-,.1 ....-;;. .,.

- ,

".' ,

004
-'sqft .

21x21 550 Saville
Row Ceiling Panel
• Class A fire resistant
• Acoustical (321 1921(321842)

That's only $3.90 tile



•t •i paint
r~~"""~p,-",l:'~lt'_lt't'J,.,.,..j,.'~;l~"""~:.t'oJ.oC!~_'" I"_tlolc ... tl t ... ~

l INTERIOR J EXTERIOR
I fl,..~~ ~~

e
f8'f8
XST Caulk
Twin Pack with
Bonus Dripless
Caulk Gun
-lifetime guarantee
-Interior /Exterior
- Premium paintable

silicone II
-Soa!=>& water cleanup
-Weatherproof & watertight
-Will not crack, peel

or shrink
(379714)

fJCI~
8' Aluminum
Stepladder Type II
~ 215 lb. duty rating
(6844701

Aluminum
Extension Ladder
Type II

16'
(694236) " .... ~89.oo
20'
(684517) ..... ~117.oo
24'
1684534) ..... ~139.00

eggshell now available in
Stewart gallon!

_":::'-:\'5~

r!§ki1~ ~
tReceive a FREE$5 Home Depot Gift Card ar Tony Stewart hat by mail from Glidden when you buy 2 one gallon Ultra-hide eggshell, between Sepf. 1
and Sepf.30, 2002 See store far details limit 20 gallons, per customer.Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery Must be redeemed by Oct. 30,2002

Ultra-Hide Interior Latex
Flat Wall
- Formulated for spray, brush and roll
• Excellent hide and touch-up properties
- Quick drying and recoat
(5553331
5 Gallon (5554861 $49.97
That's Only ~.99 when you buy
the 5 gallon size.

11 Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

Ultra-Hide Interior Latex
Semi-GlossWall & Trim
- Formulated for spray, brush and roll
• Ideal for doors, windows and trim
• Great for kitchens and baths
(567989)

5 Gallon 1568018)... .......$69.97
That's Only $13.99 when you buy
the 5 gallon size.



fJ"J
Speedwall Interior
Matte Flat
• Very good dry hide
• Excellent touch-up
• Fast drying
18240731

«f!!
Interior Flat
• Good coverage
• Washable
• Ideal for walls

and ceilings
(561551)

I I lone II lfwe
~~ ~_1~E.-~--L~," J g~lI~n __

Matte Flat (824073) $7.97 (824074) $34.97
Eggshell (1377741 $9.97 (137925) $43.97
SemiBloss (824039) $10.97 1824044j $48.97
PVA Primer (691314) $7.97 (691320) $29.00

* * when you buy the five gallon size

~~
1'5 Like Getting I
1/2 Gallon FREE I
when you buy i

the 5 gallon size.
'" - ~~gnum~ XR~7 '
Aidess PCJin~Sprayer
.' Includes spray :gun I RST'"

tip and 50 'fr hose '
• Us~s tip sIzes from
, :009 to .Q 17 in.
12755311

,
\ ,

b~~:;i~'~~~~-4
Flat (561551) $fJ.97 (291613) $43.97
Satin (562702J $11.97 (302445) $52.97
Semi-Gloss (563213) $13.97 1303B90j $61.97

* * when you by the five gallon size

that's on~
per gal.··.
;\,,$8.79,~
$,IQ.59",
'.12.39

~ 'r~l'?( .".l~ili!it:<'1\

It's Like Getting
1/2 Gallon FREE
when you buy

the 5 gallon size II

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer CredIt Cord.. See page 31 for details
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paint

Free Color
Makhin51
and Mixing
Get the exact rolor you want in
premium quality paint you am
rely on. ~ -

- < -

-'~~~-- >:~ ?;'::~~-:~~:;;:-#{:;ft~;;~'[<
.......

Room painted in Behr, Chinese Dragon, 1B26-6..~ Lifetime
Guarantee

Th 'll" free ,enwe mrxlt.. .
. .

BEHR..~ ",
, . \ '. .

1 " r

r • ~. .,.

PaintMate<8'
• Featuring Power

Trigger'" Technology
• Unique tube design

provides up to 5' of reach
• Steel reinforced tubing

to tackle tough jobs
o Easy to fill, use and clean
1503512)

Premium Plus ~---~
Interior Flat Paint ;~;l;il:~~~:EI
• Hides minor surfoce when you b~ J

imperfections (1359921 the 5 gallon slzeM

I II' one 'I Ifive fffl!l'~"o~J*
FINISH . SKU . gallon ISKU Igallon _ t~r.~!~~.:}
Flat n 35992} $18.97 (136433) $84.97 ;~.J6i1J91
Eggshell (347973) $19.97 (348031) $88.97 :~f~-l9;~

-.:J.?",..... :::.,t,...:j' --"-,.~< .c: ~

Satin (894485) $20.97 (926948} $93.97 1~~;J2~
(152390) $21.97 (152412) $97.97:' .,

tJ
I-Piece
Professional
Tray Set
• Includes metal tray, 9"

5'wire frame, 1213/S"
covers, 4" trim cover, 4"
4'wire frame, 2" brush
and 9'x 12' plastic drop

• $26.39 retail value
(530805)

fAUX PAINT.CLINIC ~,

IThursdays ~
7:00 PM

Roompainted with Behr Faux Glazing Finishand Beh~ paint.

Mm Decorati1ve Finishes,.1--gal. BElfiIr IFINISH JSKU III
Faux Glazing Liquid -~-~--.._~.. ka on
o Give your walls and ceTIings a customized, Faux Glaze (7687571 $21.97

decor finishl Matt 1( ~ $39 97
• For decorative pa'int finishes e op Coat (8061521 •

• Unique water-based acrylic formula SandWash 1805897) $29 97
(768757) •

n- ine @ homedepot.com Ye.nelia~Plaster(805895) $29.97
Behr Faux fInish palnl may not be available in all stores
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lFINIS~ .
one five sonly/
gallon SKU gallon "per gal.·~

Natural Tone Waterprooler 1827365) $16.97 1827383) $75.97 ~15.19
" .....;-'- '}, "

(104229) $19.96 18791531 $88.95 j$17.79;
$18.97 $79.97

r~"/.." }: " ~.... (l <. ~ ..... \

Transparent Deck. Fence& Siding Slain (334085\ (334183\ '$r599
Ct,)

~~~" ''"'~ ~'\~h%,\' 'it?
c.

'M!' ?fM'iN ~ ~,

as

* * When y?u buy the 5 gal size

*When purchased with your Horne Depot Consumer Credit Cord ... See page 31 for details
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carpet
SPECIAL ORDER

IN STOCK

Trafficmaster™ carpets
provide the best
colors, styles and
performance. All
Trafficmaster carpets
have been "walk \
tested" and assigned
a. Perfor,nance
Appearance Rating
(PAR) number so you
can compare carpets
and know which type
is best suited for your
home and lifestyle.
Be sure to check the
back of every
carpet sample.

AT-HOME
E I Ii

Choose At-Home
Services for your
professional needs •

.. Reliable
- On-rime, courteous,

respectful professionals
working for you.

.. Quality Work
Expect licensed" and
insured professionals
who will get the job
done right the first time .

.. Satisfaction
All At-Home Services5M
are guaranteed.-
The Home Depot
will stand behind the
service you receive .

.. Financing
We offer sevefal
convenient, attractive
financing options and

. will find the right one •
for you.t

"Ps r&qli8d. """Terms dguarantee may
VBl'f t¥ sera. See SloIe bdetaIs.
iWher8 available. SUJject 10ad apprwaI.

Lillian Texture Carpet
• 7-year stain warranty
• 5-year texture warranty
• Available in 36 colors
• 39 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order

(100353)

Venetia
FriezeCa~t
• 7year stain and

soil warranty
• 1Q-yearwear warranty
• 42 oz. face weight
• Installedwith paa
• Special order (258090)

~16
.. ., Sq. Ft.

Installed**

St. Jess
Textured Loop
Berber Carpet
• 7-year stain warranty
• 10-'iear wear warranty
• 66. 1 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order (688180)

"56·,*- Sq. FI.
Inslalled**

Texture Carpet f%~~~~
• 1Oyear stamana

soil warranty
• 1Q-Y.eartexturewarranty
• 34. 1 oz. face weight
• Installedwith pad
• Special order (1003531

Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

Texture. Carpet f%':'~~~
• 7-year stamwarranty
• 7-year quality assurancewarranty
• 29.3 oz. face weight
• Installedwith pad
• Special order (100353)

Golden nd "16
Texture Ca~t ..,. ~iarr~-
• 7-year stain and soil warranty
• ll}year wear warranty
• 25.2 oz. face weight
• Installedwith pad
• Special order 17583881•

'I'
I
I

-



Destiny Loop
Berber Carpet
• 5-year wear, stain and

fade warranty
• Available in Oyster color
• 28 oz. face weight
• In-stock (377707)

Thoroug -m~ Morocco
Texture Carpet • __ ~. Ft. Textured
• $'}'eor stain warranty Carpel Only Berber Carpet
• 1(}year wear warranty • ~r slainana

fi •Available in Chestnutcolor fcidewarranty
• 30.5 oz. face weight • 10year wear W?rranly
• 12' Width (595134) • 34 oz. face weight 14161451

• Addilionol termsapply. See page 31 for debits. *"Minimum charges apply. See slofe for details.J. _ •

Stingr"
Commercial
Carpet
• 100% Olefin
• 9 oz. face weight
• 12' Width 1599276)

Sl~~.Ft.
Carpel Only

:"'laop 2O~~~~O"~
Carpet
• 10-year wear warranty
• 20 oz. face weight
• 12' width (152488)

~. Fl.
Carpel Only



[. THOMASylllE KRAFT MAID,

4 More Reasons to Buy Your Kitchen
from n.e Home Depot Today

•~,,
1.
~

............-._-}
Glacier White

20% Off CorianGD Countertops
save up to 20% on six Corian® countertop coIorst

CORlAN-
SOLID SURFACES

~
Tarragon

tThe percentage off savings applies to the base square footage price only on select Corlan- countertop colors. Offer valid with the
purchase of the countertop and installation through The Home Depot At-Home Services. Standard countertop fabrication
and installation charges apply. Offer excludes prefabricated bath vanity tops. Offer valid 9/2/02 - 12/31/02. Available at
The Home Depot and Expo Design Centers.

I'

,
,!

~

Bisque Beach Dusk

Free Undermount
Signature Elkay Sink
with the purchase of Sil~tonee ~ ,
Counfertop and Installation"
**See page 32 for ~

... --.. _--- - ~~'~~~'~-'~--

SII f.'I \rOSE. ,- '.

$525
Value

- ,'"
i~ ':, ~'I" ':::. .. ~ ... ""' ...;<,. ..... "',...", ~, ... }~ ':-<

~ ~7 ~:!:js4-<' _)'$;)t"~:t~t<J~~,,~;';~YjJ·/t,,).."t,,*~~?A~~,~"~,~V-c
, '"

'.' -:::1":':1.' '\. .{i-:0.. ....'!.:, "",'<'-'" t ~>;-,)....~ ...

No p~ and No Interest
for 6 months
On all purchases of $299 or more on your
Home Depot Consumer Credit Card··

• SftopOn-line. homedepot.com
, • i

,
< 5l j

Oceanic

"



Silken™Maple
Solid recessed-panel doors with
matching 5-piece drawers. Grid
glass accent doors, matching
wood insert panels on
dishwasher front and built-in
desk unit with 4 drawer base
cabinet. Shown in spice finish
with oak brass leaf pulls.

Total Price $2600·
(Based on a 1O'x 10' kitchen sample)

* Prices are for comparison purp'oses based
on a basic 10' x 10' l-shoped kitchen. The
price for your kitchen may vary according
to size and options. Countertop. fixtures
and appliances sold separately.

'88 PerMm~**

Lennox Court Maple
An understated elegant full
overlay door design available
only through The Home Depot@.
Solid oak, maple or cherry square
raised center panel doors with
mitered corners, concealed

, hinges and mitered 5-piece
drawer head. Available in up to
18 furniture finishes and comes
with a lifetime limited warranty.
Shown in taupe glaze finish.

Total Price $3500·
(Based on a 1O'x 10' kitchen sample)

* Prices are for comparison purp'oses based
on a basic 10' x 10' l-shaped kitchen. The
price for your kitchen may vary according
to size and options, Countertop, fixtures
and appliances sold separately.

_ ••• ~~*When purchasedwith your Home Depot •
onsumerCreditCard.. , Seepoge 31 for details

t::¢~~t:y,ou;J¥ive IDem,
: ·Yo~llwo~der how

you eyer got along
without them.

, /

Cabinets and
Countertops

/ Installed
.- ForYou

Talk with an
associate for details.

See back cover
: for special
.".Silestone
, promotion.

/
t
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Free $20 in
Gift Cards!

By mail with the purchase of a
special order faucet valued at
$150 or more*

Choose from these top
name brands:

tburf~s~

Price Pfister"
€i\DElTA.

hansgrohee

tlf'MOEN'
THE BOlD lOOK
OF KOHLER

*Receive $20 in Home Depot Gift cards
with any special order faucet or bath fixrure
purchase valued at $150 or more between
911/02 - 9130/02. Offer valid on the following
brand faucets and bath fixrures: Price Pfiste~,
Moen~, KOHLER«>,Hansgrohe«>,Delta<!land
American Standard«>.The rebate form will be
shipped to the customer with the qualifying
faucet/fixture and the gift card will be fulfilled
via mail·in rebate from the faucet/fixture
manufacturer. Allow 6-8 weeks for delivery.
All rebate requests must be redeemed by
10/30/02. Not valid with any other offer.
Offer only available at The Home Depot«'
and Expo Design CenterA'.

- :<~$(,CI
~? = ~~!......\-sv-~~~J

"i~~. I
.- X(;.;'~S' Sing e

'"~<~IHandle
-Faucet

• Matching
chrome side
spray

• Fits 4-hole sink
application

(574771\

ta:)MOEN"
Two Handle Faucet
• New stylized handle and 9" spout
• Matching chrome side spray
• Fits any 4-hole sink application
• Quick and easy installation
(574879)

fact
Hi-Arc
Faucet
• Matching

chrome side
spray

• Fits 4-hole sink
application

(575868)

'tJCI
"-Hi-Arc

Faucet
• Matching

chrome side
spray

• Fits 4-hole sink
application

(575707)

,

f64
'~DELTA,
-Single

~Handle
.'.''Faucet,~th

~~~
": installaflon-, .
.: • lifetime faucet

and finish
~ limited

,; worranty
• ~ ":1'\ (750646)

~ SItMttIMt("

Reliant
Pull-Out
Faucet~.!1 or 3·h91e

installation
• limited lifetime

wdrrbnty 01)
function and

( finish
, ,II 1358165)

~i\~ ): 'I" 7
v l ~l~" l.t/tJ'1~ ~ ('/."I ~lt!()bll.> f'

" ~, , 1-;<, ",')'1 J)/( ".J$t~,.,/ ~~ hi$>{t,~ ¥1i~;I) ~ '" ' ,::'.')
i ~:J (; (( "'~I j J -1...b ...I':;" ,( "l!!"jd'.>~'p,>IH{",:h ..i~!(rtI;{"...}i·riir;rl#/I.f l.;f>t"V ~'" J \/;( "" ...

M
eDELTA~

, • ~7,' WaterfallS'
,2;1;,;'°; Faucet with

(i" {~) 5 ;.
, ~ .~~~

installation
• Includes soap

dispenser
• lifetime faucet

and finish
, warranty

",: 178~108),~,
, I j , >!." ",' \1" r -.;~,:J f'

I !~,I f '<,~;~~ ;;~ ~l 1,;b,'f.,t7 t$~" ,,'l.,,'l.t'~<.fr.' '" I.U ,to

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com
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2 Handle
Lay Faucet
• Replaces any

one or two
handle faucet
with 4" centers

(575068)

$(ff
1 Handle
Lay Faucet
• Replaces any

one or two
handle faucets
with 4" centers

(574888)

Castleby Accessories
lS" Towel Bar
(301948) .. .. ..... ., $18.99
24" Towel Bar
1302016) ,.. .$19.99
Towel Ring $
(3020331 . . ... . . .13.99
Paper Holder
(301917) .

Robe Hook
(301833) ....

Single
Handle
Tub and

C}I Shower
~ System
g (576717)
gf
C'J

~
C'J
COIf
~
to:
~
~
to:
gf

if
Fa
~.....:
~
~
~....
..,..:
co-~....
~..-
r-:
I.C).....
r8.....
~
~..-
t")....
~
~
~
~\.....
to.....
"-~.....o....
to:

i
~
~
I

?-

fi

tl(JMOEN"
2 Handle Hi-Arc Lay
• Replaces anyone or two handle faucet

with 4" centers
• Choice of finishes, all in one box
(575497)

''FRE~ Nttxt ~~y
Del~veF}!on> <

KOHLERe
'

special order fauCets *

\

"

, '*J- "- ' "a

?~M' '::;;:~'<r
(. ~ "'"1 ~ ... ~ .. "'"'I.

C'- ~ > '"' f'. ' ",
"

, ,,I

r '

J ... G1.ACIERBAY
-I "'::;)!i'..,~')o." "l:t '

Porcelain~~ ,
KanCile ,~,
rBath' Faucet' ;,;

_ <: "':I. ",(:>

• • Choose from '
- brass or

chrome finish
• 4"' center- set
• Includes white

ceramic
handles

(J,028231

~,"'-,,~~
~111~"'1'XJ\~

'r ptl "Teapot Bath
\ ,~r\~1 Faucet with
\, ,Pop·Up
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~-" ~\~ valving resists
- hard and

sandy water
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Polished'
Brass Lantern
Lifetime Finish
The revolutionary finish
will not corrode or tarnish,
and it's guaranteed to last
a lifetime. Imagine never
having to polish again.
With these solid brass
lanterns, you won't have to.

Black or White \V{2 S 59$90
Bronze Was 69.90
The IIRenaissance"
Exterior Lighting
Family
• Choose from 11"x 23 1/2" wall,

11"x 17 1/4" hanging or
11"x 25 1/2" post lantern*

• Choose from rustic bronze,
black or white finish
(464767, 560334, 475729,468132, 475469,
560448,560989,476752,476897)

" '

• Shop On-line @ homedepot.com

-



52" Huntington 111"'*- -
• Choose from white, black, antique brass,

polished brass or white with polIshed brass
• 4-light glass light kit
• 5 reversible blades with 12° blade pitch

and Power Plus motor
(522861,547677,522306,522680,5229041

Br~shed Nickel or Copper Patina $69 97
(547032, 547644). .... . .. . . . '" •

•Lifetime i
Warrantyi

3-tight Track Bar*
• Brushed steel finish
• (3) round back cylinder heads
• Includes 6' of cord with plug and dimmer switch
• Uses (3) halogen PAR 16 45-watt max bulbs

EP058BA(440719\

..
3-Piece Iron Table
& Floor Lamp Set*
• Set includes (2) table lamps

and III floor lamp in antique
branze finish

• Textured square cut shades
with matching finials

• Table lamps are 27" H
and floor lamp is 57" H

• lamps use lOO-watl 3-way bulbs,
Ul~ lis'ted
HD3555R (2337321

* Bulbs sold separotely.



AT-HOME
I
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Choose At-Home Services
for Your Professional Needs

Reliable
On-time, couneous, respectful
professionals working for you.,

Quality Work
Expect licensed" and insured
professionals who will get the
job done right the first time.

Satisfaction
All At-Home ServicesSM are
guaranteed ..••The Home Depot®
will stand behind the service
you receive.

Financing
We offer several convenient,
attractive financing options and
will find the right one for you. t

-k, requiJed. '"Terms of guarcmtee may vary by seMce.
See store for details. tWhere availaIie.
Suiject to credit apprMI.

Home
Improvement
Loan'

Fixed monthly payments

Competitive interest rates and
loan amounts up to $30,OOOtt

Quick and easy application process
"Subject to credtt approval. Maximum credit line and

assignment of APR dependent on Income and credit
quaIlficatIons. MIninmI tlnance charge of $1.00 (none In PR).

72 090502c-36021 Midwest Division

Add Beauty
and Value
to Your Home
and Leave the Work to Us

20% OFF all Graber and
Bali Window Treatments·
• Choose from a wide selection of special order

blinds and shades
• Professionalinstallation available

100/0 OFF Custom
Interior Shutters·

00.. . P. 01

I
• Custom-builtto your specifications
• Furnishedand professionally installed for you

+ Offer good September 1 through October 31,2002. See store for details.
Installation costs separate. Shutters not available in all stores.

" with Purchase of SilestoneQll
..,:: Countertop and Installation

'l:;:~1"" " "' 1I.1I." G .aG~ .. ""

• A$525 Va'ue"']
***Offer valid on purchases dated between 8/8/02 and 10/02/02. All sales

must be final by 10/02102. Free sink offer valid with a minimum pur-
chase of 32 square feet of Silestone® countenop and installation
through The Home Depot At-Home Services. Limit one free under-
mount stainless steel sink per customer, per household. Sink not sold
s~p~tely, n~ credit ~pplied if offer is refused. Standard countertop fab-
ncatlon and mstallatlon charges apply. Ask an associate for more details.

See Page 26 for Additional Kitchen Promotions

,%25 sq. k. '",1oI1ed"
,~.;

MOHAWK

Cozumel Level Loop Berber Carpet
• 5-year stain and fade warranty
• 1a-year wear warranty
• Available in 12 colors
• 65 oz. face weight
• Installed with pad
• Special order (758388)

sq. yd. installed" $20.25 N

e
~r-
I

**Minimum labor charges apply.
See store for details.
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eventS. She embarked on a musical career in
earnest after obtaining a degree in elementary
education and became a successful jingle
singer in Dallas, Los Angeles, and Memphis,
Tenn., before settling in Nashville, Tenn.
Fricke became a sought-after studio singer
and worked with artistS such as Loretta Lynn
and Elvis Presley before landing her first
major solo recording contract. She has been
nominated fur two Grammyawards and has
won top female vocalist honors from the
Country Music Association, the Academy
ofCouocry Music, and other groups. She tours
frequently, and Fricke's latest venture is a

Actually, you might have seen Pullman, 48, greatest hitS project, recorded in Nashville in
in more movies than you think. Remember April and due out later this year. She also
the extremely stupid kidnapper in Ritthlers designs her own line of decorative home
People, the president in Independence Day, productS. Fricke lives on a Dallas-area ranch
the sweet older brother in While Y01J Were Bill Pullman has played a variety of roles. with her husband and manager, Jeff Steele.
Sleeping? Comedy, drama, romance-he Q
covers it all. Born in Hornell, N.Y, to a doctor dad and nurse Has HenryThomas done anything since EoT.?
mom, he was an outdoorsy type, very athletic, who planned to -Doris M., New Mexico
major in building construction in college. He loved the idea of
building barns in the country. But he discovered an interest in
theater after auditioning for a play and ended up with a master's
degree in directing for theater. He took a job teaching at
Montana State University, eventually becoming chairman of the
theater department. Finally, at age 37, he decided to pursue a
professional acting career. After some theater work in New York,
he nabbed the Ruthless Peoplerole and has acted steadily since. He
maintained his interest in construction and built a barn on me
California farm where he lives with his wife and three children.
The Virginian was his film-directing debut. This year, he also
played the lead in the Broadway play, The Goat.

- Q Please tell me what you
can about singer Janie Fricke,
who wrote and sings I'll Need
Someone to Hold Me When' Cry.

~ It's such a beautiful song.
, -Marilyn M., Nebraskaoj
1
i
j
1

'~

Q I'd like to know more about
BillPullman. I've seen him in a few
movies on television. My favorite
was The Virginian, which he starred
in, directed, and produced.
-Rita M., Arizona

Born in South Whitley, Ind., Janie
Fricke has released more than 20 albums
and bas had almost 40 hit singles in
her career.She started singing in a small
hometown church, then evolved into
singing gigs in coffeehouses and school

He's made just about 30 movies and television appearnnces. You
probably even saw him in a few but didn't connect the grown-up
young-man with the adorable child from E.T.For example, do you
remember Brad Pitt's youngest brother in Ugends of the Fall? How
about Matt Damon's pal inAll the Pretty Horses? Or the school-
teacher turned seaman, Ishmael, in the television version of Moby
Dick? Most people probably didn't make the connection though,
since young Thomas was out of sight during his growing-up years.
He kept working-mostly in fureign films, television movies, and
independent or B films that went unnoticed by the public. He
made some mainstream movies during this time, though, such as
Cloak & Dagger and Valmont. In the latter, he co-starred alongside
Annette Bening and Meg Tilly and had matured into a strapping
17-year-old. Now 31, the San Antonio native has a thriving career.
Look for him in the upcoming Gangs a/New York, directed by
Martin Scorsese and starring Leonardo DiCaprio. :}

* Cover photo by Randy Piland

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskus@omericanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from givingpersonal replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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by JACKIE SHECKLER
FINCH

THE Little
Brown

U
" .t_~ _

"... :-.

Driver Michel LaChance with John B. and Kay Grant, owners of the 200 I winner Bettor's Delight.

When residents start chaining
lawn chairs to the fence around the horse tmek at the
Delaware County (Ohio) Fairgrounds, it's a sure sign
that one of America's oldest and most beloved harness
races is just a:few months away.

The race, known for more than SO years as the
Little Brown Jug, draws more than 55,000 specta-
tors from around the world,
so people without a reserved
seat in the grandstands chain
a lawn chair to the track
fence-sometimes months
ahead--as a sort of seat-saver
for race day at the county fuir.

"On race day, they usually
bring newer chairs and throw
those hanging by the chains
in the dumpster," chuckles
Bill Lowe, former fair man-
ager who helped coordinate
the race for 18 years. "It's
amazing that nobody messes
with those chairs. They
respect the system."

Harness racing evolved in
the United States in the early
1800s from impromptu horse
and buggy sprinrs on country
roads or city streets. The initial Little Brown Jug race
in 1946 was the brainchild of twO Delaware men
who liked pacing horses--which move both legs on
one side of the body at the same time--and thought
the race would be a bonus for the Delaware County
Fair. The name for the race was picked in a contest
with an astounding 4,000 entries. It seemed fitting
since the name Little Brown Jug had belonged to a
Civil War-era champion pacer.

"I think it's sore of a throwback to the way things
used to be," Lowe says of the race. "You just don't

cakes. At the Farm Bureau tent, youngsters try to
guess how many wheat seeds are in a jar to win $25.
Their mental math is drowned out by the gobbling of
a turkey in a nearby pen.

Keeping an eye on the race while he spreads shred-
ded pork on a big bun, Tom Wagner says his family
enjoys the action while making some money. "This is

our fiunily recipe here," says Wagner,
72, from nearby Edison, Ohio. "We
raised the hogs on the same farm
where six generations have lived. All
our meat is fresh from our fium."

Watching all the hullabaloo,
Warren &.Je allows that the fair is
one of the biggest deals of the year.
"There aren't as many fiums or fium-
ers as there used to be, and this shows
you what it is like," the 77-year-old
Delaware farmer says. "Some kids
have never seen an animal up close
like this."

Slipping the harness off a horse,
groomer Bud Wilton of Nova
Scotia, Canada, says the Jug is a
favorite with racers even if they
don't take home any prize money.
"I've been doing this for 20 years,"
Wilton says. "It's nice when you

win, but everybody can't win. So we always look
forward to next year." ~

expect to find a major sporting event like this at such
a small county fair in such a little town."

Today, the Jug, as the race is commonly called,
awards an annual purse of $600,000 to drivers of the
3-year-old pacers pulling their two-wheeled sulkies.
For people in the harness racing business, the Little
Brown Jug is the place to be on the third Thursday

Harness racing has drawn spectators and top horses to the Delaware County Fair since 1946.

of September. The Jug is the oldest race--and the
middle jewel-in the Pacing Triple Crown. The
crown's first leg, the Cane Pace, is run in Freehold,
N.J., and the third-the Messenger Stake-is held at
The Meadows in Meadow Lands, Pa.

"Once it's in your blood, you're hooked," says
Joanne Young of Goshen, N.Y: "I grew up in harness
racing. To me, it's the All-American spore."

Today, the Jug is the highlight of a weeklong
festival featuring daily harness races, the musical root

of midway rides, and the spicy sweet aroma of funnel

Jackie Sheckler Finch is a freelance writer living in
Bloomington, Ind.

LEARN MORE •••
e 51th' annual Ljute Brown Jug i
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Did You Know ..•
ILLI N 0 IS-Consrruction began in 1890 on
the Hennepin Canal to link the upper Illinois
River with the Mississippi. When it was finally
completed in 1907, railway shipping costs had
decreased and barge sizes had increased, making
the canal nearly obsolete.

~NO~ANA-fu1988, -Brett Law ufSheridan
High School in Sheridan (pop. 2,520) scored 66
touchdowns and 453 points, a state and nacional
high school football record.

IOWA-Abandoned in the book return at the
Spencer Public Library in Spencer (pop. 11,317)
in 1988, Dewey Readmore Books is a beloved
library cat who starred in a national documentary,
Puss in Books, and helps raise funds with his line
of postcards.

KANSAS-A hailstone weighing 1.67 pounds
and measuring 17.5 inches in circumference fell
in Coffeyville (pop. 11,021) on Sept. 3, 1970.

MICHIGAN-In 1872, George Carscallen
applied for a post office and wanted to name the
town Homer. The name was taken, so he dropped
the "H" and the town became Orner (pop. 337).

MINNESOTA-Novelist Anne Tyler, born
Oct. 25, 1941, in Minneapolis, won the Pulitzer
Prize in 1988 for Breathing Lessons.

MISSOURI-College of the Ozarks in Point
lookour, nicknamed "Hard Work U," caters to
students who can't afford college. Students earn
their education by working in the campus fruitcake
factory,greenhouse, grist mill, and other jobs.

NEBRASKA-Frank W. Cyr, Father of the
Yellow School Bus, was born July 7, 1900, in
Franklin (pop. 1,026). In 1939, Cyr organized
a national conference of transportation officials to
adopt school bus construction standards, including
the bright yellow paint still used on school buses.

NORTH DAKOTA-Amidon (pop. 26) is
the smallest county seat in the country.

oH IO-tonnie Thompson, a geologist with
the Byrd Polar Research Center at Ohio State
University in Columbus, has spent much of the
last 25 years drilling ice cores and surveying ice
caps and glaciers on five continents to document
climate changes.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In the 1950s, resi-
dents of Pollock (pop. 339) moved the town
one-half mile south when the Oahe Dam was
built on the Missouri River.

WISCONSIN-In 1932, Wisconsin became
the first state to pay jobless benefits to laid-off
workers.:}

Special Limited Time Offer: I
ClassICEditions are up to 50% off! 1
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IMPORTANT: Check start * o=ITI
DESK SETS! Personal size 3-to-a-page checks, with stubs
to record each transaction. Available on these designs: P01, P03,
P14, P24 and P26. Free binder with initial order.

:::1300 per Box
1 Box $19.95
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Cover Story
by STEPHEN LEON ALLIGOOD
Photos by Randy Piland

Every fallon the first Friday night in
October, when other communities get rogether for high school football, the pe0-

ple of Smith Chapel, Tenn., gather to spell, as they have every year since 1945.
Residents and former residents of this small hamlet mark the date of the

annual Smith Chapel Spelling Bee on their calendars so they won't miss the
fun, the friends, and the tradition of watching Vestal Jaquess turn red-faced
as he spells "goose."

Many years ago, it seems, he tripped on the word, and the Smith Chapel
crowd has a long memory. "They'll never let me lay that one down/' says
Jaquess, a round-faced man with a deep laugh as rolling as the surrounding
central Tennessee hills. In his pocket is his "lucky" buckeye, which he rubs
like crazy with his thumb as it nears his turn.

On this particular chilly night, 44 spellers
are present, about average for recent years.
They come from distant towns, as well as from
just down the gravel lane.

"This is part of our heritage," says Opal
Burris, who, as many others in the room, has
family ties to the whitewashed, wood-floored
building that once was a church but now has
become a community center.

On spelling bee night the one-room building
is an oasis of yellow light, spilling out from tall
windows onto the headstones of the community
cemetery, where many spellers past rest in peace.

"It's a way that we have some dean fun. You
can't break any laws by spelling, but you can have
a good laugh," adds Burris, longtime chairman of

Spellers span several generations. the bee and a perennial word pronouncer .

. Itt/.J
- ,

~.
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That ehe spelling tradition thrives at Smith Chapel would no doubt

bring a smile to Lee Grimsley and Edgar Phillips, the two friends who start-
ed the contest in 1945. They were men who appreciated a correctly spelled
word. Grimsley was a postal worker; Phillips, a teacher.

Her father would be honored that the community takes its spelling seri-
ously, says Velma Flatt, Grimsley's daughter and annual bee participant.
"My father was particular aboue spelling," she says. The church-tumed-eommunlty center draws spellers from all around.

Page 6 • American Profile



The bee's rules have changed in the
last 60 years, but the words haven't.

'Ti7_~ 0 - ;;r.;lS 1-5 not easy
As is customary with a spelling bee, the words Start out easy and become pro-

gressively more difficult through the evening. Every year at Smith Chapel one word
unfuilingly catches the crowd by sl.1iprise.Tonight the word is "rhinoceros."

Six spellers offer their incorrect versions. Then, first-timer Karen Doxtater gets
it right. As she moves up the bench, fellow spellers award her with applause.

Meanwhile, fuurth-grader Matthew Phillips, who sports a head of red hair and a
freckled face, slides through "autobiography," proving the young ones can spell with
the big boys. Matthew, who has been participating in the spelling bee since first
grade, appears relieved when he's done. "I don't like co get the big words~"he says.

The pronouncers make their way around the square, dispensing words such as
"endeavor," "numerous," "serious," and "ointment." At Jaquess, the word is "ori-
ole." He appears genuinely perplexed.

"Is it a cookie or a bird?" the gooseman asks. From the little church, a roar of
laughter erupts. Told the word is a bird, Jaquess correctly spells "oriole."

"It doesn't hurt to ask, believe me," he says.
In fact, many of the adults, some of them removed a half-eenmry or more from

elementary spelling lessons, mouth words over and over, hoping for a flash of inspi-
ration. They stall fur time, asking fur definitions and use in a sentence.

"This is not easy," says Leanne Gober, a Chicago native who moved to Tennessee
about four years ago. "I've never seen anything like this at all."

Befure the two-hour spelling session is over,
spellers are "turned down" all around the
square. Burris halts the game when the score is

, The inaugural event took place around Thanksgiving 1945. An early snow fell tied at 13-all. "So everyone will go home a
that year, and participants huddled around a pot-bellied stove fur warmth. The next winner," she says.
year, the bee was moved to its first Friday night in October date to avoid the cold. But befure everyone leaves, the spelling

"And that's where we've been ever since. It's one of those traditions that you bee ends as it always has in recent years by
don't dare change," Burris says. calling on Roy Phillips, 89, to spell the

In early decades, the spelling bee was taken a bit more seriously. At one time, night's stumper. It's not a word, but a
bragging rights fur the coming year were at stake. Spellers were eliminated until French phrase: boni soit q/ti tlla/ Y pense.
only one remained. Phillips, who is blind, is assisted to

Today's spelling contest at Smith Chapel takes on a kinder, gender tone. square center, where he stands in his
Spellers play as a team, led by volunteer or nominated hounds tooth cap,
captains who choose their teams on the spot. "1 want 1 thumb on the strap
the goose man," says Linda Smith to begin the draw. of his Liberty over-
"Worst mistake you've ever made," quips the goOO- ails, and rattles off the
natUred Vaquess, moving to his seat. 20 letters to the crowd's

The game is played by forming a square of church pews delight-especially to Matthew,
near the front of the room. Each captain chooses from the his grandson.
crowd until each team has two sides of the square filled. What does it mean? Essentially, "evil to him who does
&orekeepers, meanwhile, are positioned at opposing comers. evil," Phillips explains. "That was in my spelling book back in

With the teams selected, two word pronouncers 1920. I learned it then, and I never furgot it."
begin at opposite corners, giving out words to spell. If Spelling season over, the crowd files out into the brisk fall
the player misspells, the word goes to the next person night, taking with them a fresh apple, their reward for par_
in line. If he correctly spells the word, then the second ticipating. But not before electing Burris, much to her
speller gets to "turn down" the first by moving ahead protest, as chairman of the annual event.
on the bench toward the scorekeeper. Each time a team Merriment means more than winning_ "Don't you want somebody else?" she asks. But she's happy
member passes a scorekeeper, a point is earned for that team. "It's a little com- co oblige, she says lacer. "I really don't mind," she says. "This is such a wonderful tra-
plicated at first, but people catch on," Flatt says. dition we have going, and fm happy to be a part of it."

While the roles have changed over the last half-cencury, the list of words hasn't. Jaquess pockets his "lucky" buckeye, which saw him through his annual rendi-
The Progrer.riveCo/trse in Spelling. also known as the "red back speller" because of its tion of "goose," but failed him on "porcupine."
crimson cover, is the sole authority. Burris' copy of the 1904 book is so worn the "See you next year," he says.
spine of the thin volume is held together by duct tape. At the Smith Chapel Spelling Bee, there's always next year. :}

When it's not their men, spellers catch up on community news. "You see people
that you might not see but once a year," says former resident Harry Homer, who
started ~ttending the bee when he was in elementary school. "It about died out
when I was in college. I'm glad it's kept going. We need traditions."

Stephen Leon Alligood writes /rom his h011Jein Middle Tennessee, where a dictionary is
in every room.
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by GAYLE
GODDARD-TAYLOR

The
Fishermen

Some days out on the ocean, Jaime
Santos feels life can't get any better. "Inwinter, on a really dear day
with blue skies and white caps on the waves, I'm in awe at how
beautiful the sea is," he says.

It is one of the many faces of the ocean that SantOS, 42, has come
to know. For 20 years this fisherman out of New Bedford, Mass., has
pulled his nets across the floor of the North Atlantic, fishing for cod,
haddock, and flounder aboard the 85-foot trawler, Lady of Grace.
His reverence for the sea, however, is tempered by respect.

"In winter, take the same white-capped waves and add clouds and rain, and
it's miserable," he says.

Sometimes it's worse than miserable. Santos recalls once fishing the Grand Banks
with his younger brother, Tony-a thousand miles from land-where they had
no where to run when the remnantS of a hurricane hurtled toward them. Their
only option was to ride out the howling winds and 40-foot seas by stationing a
man at the wheel and another at the throttle, heading the bow into the wind
to keep from broaching.

"It put the fear of the Lord in me," says Santos, whose heavily muscled build is
testament to the rigors of a fisherman's life.

A 10-day fishing trip requires much preparation. Two 100-by-150-foot nets,
wrapped around giant spools at the stern, are mended. Fuel is replenished, food and
water stocked, and 30 tons of ice for packing fish is loaded. Most importantly, the
boat is made sound.

The captain's job is to find fish. When that happens, crews work nonstop low-
ering twO 1,000-pound steel skids, which take the nets to the ocean floor. After two
hours, the nets are winched up and the catch dumped on deck. Anything salable-
even a lO-cent fish-is cleaned and packed in ice.

The sea is a harsh tutor, teaching SantOS to heed not only the signs of sky and
water but also his inner voice. "There are times you get worried," he says. "You have
to know your boat, be able to read the sea, and do what needs to be done."

Much of what he knows comes from his father, Jaime Sr. As a young man
in Portugal, the senior Santos was navigator on a government-owned "fish
factory," a grueling job that kept him at sea for six months at a time. In

Both father and son have devoted their lives to the sea in the trawler, Lady of Grace.

1962, he brought his family to the United States, laboring in factories for
years before buying his own boat.

"He's always had the sea in him," the younger Santos says. "I give him credit. He
came here with nothing."

In the 1970s, fisheries were booming and a lO-day haul would net 70,000-
80,000 pounds of fish. For a while, father and sons fished together, a difficult time
ror the boys' mother, who hid her fears. SantOS recalls returning from one scorm-
lashed trip to a mother who was almOSt delirious with~ relief

The boom times are gone now, Santos says, the result of a free-for-all atmosphere
when boats fished virtually nonstop. Plummeting fish levels resulted in federal
restrictions reducing the number of fishing days allowed each boat and dosing cer-
tain spawning grounds.

Since then, New Bedford's fishery has lOst 170 boars and more than 700 jobs,
says Rodney Avila, a retired fisherman who heads a fishermen's nonprofit assistance
center. After 37 years at sea, Avila too understands its allure.

'You're in your own world OUt there," he says. ''No traffic, no people running
around with deadlines."

Avila and Santos both say the regulations will ultimately help the fishing indus-
try, pointing to a rebound in stocks since they were implemented. Evidence of the
rebound surfaced in a state survey of the fish caught by 18 fishing boats, including
Santos' Lady of Grace. The data will help ensure that Santos and others can contin-
ue working on the sea they love, so he's grateful for the chance to help.

"I can't think of another job I'd be able to tolerate," he says. ::}

Gdyle Godtkt,.d- Taylor is a frequent contributor to American Profile.
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by EILEEN BEAL

Breakfast
Makes

Champions
You wouldn't think of trying
to drive your car on an empty tank, and you
shouldn't starr ounhe-clay-on-{)ne.either ..-l,\~-
fust benefits young and old alike, reveal studies
done by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and the American Dietetic Association. Yet most
people skip breakfast.

"Between a quarter and a third of Americans
skip breakfast," says Sharron Coplin, a registered
dietitian with the Ohio State University Exten-
sion Service.

Those who eat breakfast benefit from the
following advantages, Coplin says. They:

• Have more energy and higher work or
activity levels throughout the morning.

• Have better concentration, problem-solving
ability, and muscle srrength and coordination.

• Get more dietary fiber and other nutrients,
such as protein, vitamins, and minerals.

• Tend to have lower blood cholesterol levels.
• Tend to be thinner, because they are not

prone to overeat at lunch or dinner.
The healthiest breakfast is a balanced meal

that provides a sustained release of energy to the
brain and body, Coplin says. "It should be rich
in complex carbohydrates-starches, grains,
and fruits that have a lot of fiber-moderate in
protein, and low in fat," she says.

That old breakfast standby, cereal and milk
topped with fruit, or a breakfast bar and carton of
yogurt, washed down with a glass of vitamin C-
rich juice, covers all the breakfast bases.

Those who don't eat breakfast cite lack of
time, but, a healthy breakfast can be eaten
quickly or even on the run, Coplin says.

Try variations on breakfast, focusing on what
you can take with you. Make breakfust sand-
wiches, which are peanut butter and sliced fruit
on whole grain waffles, bagels, or bread; a pita
pocket stuffed with shredded cheese and sliced or
dried fruit; or a tortilla roll-up ofpeanut butter or
low-mt cream cheese, raisins, and apple slices.

Smoothies, made of milk or yogurt, fruit or
fruit juice, wheat germ or oat bran, and ice cubes
blended into an energy-rich breakfast beverage,
provide good nutrition in a flash.

"Blender breakfasts have it all," Coplin says.
"They are fast to make. They have good mouth
appeal. They have lots of fiber. And they are
very portable." :}

Eileen Beal is a freelance writer from Cleveland
Heights, Ohio, who never skips breakfast.
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Share
YOUR Perennials

Fomari says. "In the fall, the garden is fresh in
your mind. You remember that the yarrow was.
so large it overwhelmed the spot."

She cautions, however, that watering into
November may be required if the necessary rain
doesn't fall, because newly disturbed root systems
need weekly watering for at least eight weeks.
Roots also need six to eight weeks to develop
before the ground freezes in northern areas.

by PAMELA KOCK

Dividing established perennial
plants is essential for keeping them healthy
and looking great. They can be divided in the
spring, bue aummn is a premium time because
gardeners and plant-lovers have more time in the

_ fall, says c.L. Fornari, a garden writer, speaker,
and consultant.

"In the spring, there are beds to prepare, mulch
to spread, annuals and vegetables to plant,"

.....
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Dividing plants, such as irises, can do~ble your blooms.

Most perennials will benefit from division every few
years. If a plant doubles the size of its crown every
year-such as with Shasta daisies, New England
asters, and pink coreopsis-it should be divided. every

other year, Fornari says. Other plants, such as
daylilies and ornamental grasses, should be divided

when the crowns grow more than 18 inches in diameter,
otherwise they'll be too difficult to dig up. Some peren-

nials, such as bleeding heart, baby's breath, and peonies,
never need dividing.

Proper preparation will make the process go more smoothly
and help the plants adjust better after the division. Water them
thoroughly a day or SO befure you plan to divide them. Ifyou're replant-
ing the divisions, prepare the area where they will go. Plan to divide
the plants on a cool cloudy day, especially if the garden is infull sun so
the divided plants won't be stressed by a hot, drying suo. All you need
to divide most perennials is a goo:i garden shovel and a sharp knife.

"Ignore any drawings you might have seen that show two pitch-
forks crisscrossing and pulling the plants apart scissors fashion.
This does not work," Fomari says. "Use your shovel to dig the entire
dump out of the ground, and then cut the clump with the shovel or
a sharp knife." When lifting the plant from the garden, keep as
much of the root intact as possible. If the plant is very large, Fomari
suggests cutting off pieces of the outside edge, the newest growth,
and throwing away the older middle.

After dividing the plants, either pot them or replant as soon as
possible. Ifyou can't replant right away, keep them in a ttay or bucket
filled with water. Water them well after planting, and be sure to apply
a thick layer of mulch to help them get through the winter.

Perennial planes are an excellent investment, both in money and
friendship. Use the divisions to plant more of the same, rather than
buying new planes, or exchange them with a friend who has different
varieties. Either way, your investment blossoms. ::}

Pamela Kock is t1 freelance writer from sotlthwe.rt Ohio and editor of a
website devoted to houseplants.
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Martin Milner
Returns To

When MartinMilnerstarred in
the hit 1V series Route 66,
U.S. Highway 66 was "The

Main Street of America" Thirty years
later, Milner!losts this nostalgic return
to the open road in a thrilling 1,200-
mile trip through 4 states, hundreds of
small towns and a colorful cast of
characters. The Western half of 66
takes you along America's Highway
from Los Angeles, CA through
Winslow, AZ - Thoreau, NM to
Amarillo, TIC. Return to a bygone era
of greasy-spoon diners and drive-in
movies. Discover why Route 66 still
holds the promise of the open road!

Minutes.
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This rugged outdoorsman's timepiece has the
same rugged styling and impressive features
that can be found in watches costing a great
deal more! Ideal for bofu men and women
adventurers, it features a precision quartz
movement for split-second accuracy ... a glow-
in-the-dark, military-style dial with large, easy-
to-read numbers ...hour and minute hands with
a contrasting sweep secondhand-all
contained in a protective crystal face with alloy
and stainless steel casing. The fashionable
nylon mesh strap is accented with stitched
genuine leather reinforcing.

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!
Ught in weight and comfortable to wear, this
watch is ideal for sports, boating, and camping.
And it win bring a fashionable, sporty accent to
your wardrobe. Similarstylewatches can sell for
up to $100, but through this special, the Field
Watch is yours foronly$9.95. Order now and get
a second watch, FREE!
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_What's-y-o_ur FAVORITE_re~ipe?
r Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
, dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup. baked good,
: or another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

; " Include a photo of yourself, yoI.tr name, address. and phone.
, Those whose ~pes we publish will receive an American
, PrpfiJe T-shirt. (Sorry, we can't retUrn anY materials.)
1-. "'~"-''- ,,- ...._... _ ....""',..JJ~_~ ....s:- _ ...

from BILL CARLTON

~NeverFail'
Pot Roast

I have cooked all my life as
a hobby, because I like to eat good food. I
invite several couples to Sunday dinner, and
this roast is their favorite. The secret ingredient
is chili powder. :}

~------------------ \
I lean 4- to 5-pound chuck roast I
I to 2 teaspoons each salt and pepper I
I to 2 ~poons garlic powder I
I to 2 teaspoons seasoned salt I
2 to 3 teaspoons chili powder :
I large onion
2 heaping tablespoons comstarch :

Sprinkle seasonings on both sides of roast Heat :
a heavy cooking pan on medium heat. Brown I

.." ~._,~ ~'" roast on both sides until dark brown, searing I- --:. ',. - .:;::< with no grease. Add a large pitcher of water, I
'" . ~,,"'.~:fcovering top of roast, and 1/2 onion, diced. I

~:-~~ Bring to a boil, cover-and reduce heat, but boil
;".:-. slowly for about four hours or !Jntil tender.
-:< , Add additional water as needed until the last

'""30 minutes. Then let liqUid<:ook down to the
H drippings. Add other half onion, sliced on top

> of roast, during the last 30 minutes. Cool roast
: ,,;:< and place in refrigerator overnight. Remove

all solid fat from drippings. Heat roast with
drippings (add more water if needed) in cook-
ing pan, remove to platter, and make gravy. Stir
cornstarch in an a-ounce glass of water until
blended. Add to drippings, stirring well. Boil
slowly and continue stirring until gravy is clear
and thickened. Add salt and pepper, to taste.
Serves 8 to 10.~----------------~

./ Zooms up to 12 feet in one season

./ Rises up to 65 feet high

./ Spreads up to 30 feet across

./ Produce bouquets of richly-scented flowers

./ A King's Ransom, for only $3.33 per tree!!!
The Empress Tree. also known as the Royal Paulownia Tree, was

named.after Anna Paulownia, daughter of the czar of Russia. In.spring-
time, the Empress Tree blossoms is in full regal splendor, sprouting
masses oflavender flowers ... shaped in large. pyramidal-bell clusters
that produce a rich fragrance.

TURN A BARE LOT INTO A ROYAL ESTATE
The Empress Tree is the world's fastest-growing flowering shade tree.

Grows so fast, it turns a bare lot into a royal estate ... the envy of even
professional landscapers. Practically grows inany soil without any spe-
cial care ... seldom troubled by pests ... even withstands pollution prob-
lems from UIban areas. It is a hardy tree that resists temperatures to -100
F. Simply add water ... Stand Back ... and Watch it Zoom!!! Shipped
at the appropriate planting time for your region. CRush Industrtes. Inc. 2001

Visit us on the web at www.rushindustries.com 9121101

THE ROYAL EMPRESS
Zooms To A

Flowering, Scented, Shade Tree
In Just ne easonlll - --~~~~~~~-~~~~~----t..

•~ -

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
(less S&H)

Send to: Rush Ind., Inc. Dept.IET646ZGI
150 Herricks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255
o 2 Trees Only $ 9.98 Q 8 Trees Only $32.00
Q 4 Trees Only $17.98 Q 10 Trees Only $35.00
Q A King's Ransom 20 Or More TreesOnly $3.33 Each

Add $3.95 S&H + .35¢ per tree for orders over four
trees. How Many Trees .
Enclosed is $ Or Charge It!
OVisa OMC aAmex OOscvr Exp. Oate _
Acct. # _

, " ,I1IIIiliiII.......... Name _
: Address _

• City -----------
II
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High Quality Hearing Aid-Free Information

The Sounds of Life-
Risk Free!

'-; :-If-yeu--Gr-som~Q.1!l~~~suffers from
• ,<~ ')= '_~~ a hearing loss, then you knowliow---.

:;j frustrating and embarrassing that loss
can be. Now you can improve your
hearing with the new EarMate-40oo
(a new version of the popular EarMate-
3000). Try it risk-free in your own home
for 45 days. You order conveniently by
mail from a family business with over
200,000 satisfied customers and 20
years selling hearing aids by mail.

Now for only $299Amazingly E!fect!l'e!
The EarMate-4ooo amplifies
mainly the high-frequency
sounds that help you understand
more of what you hear. You
receive the EarMate-4000 with
three sizes of soft tips. You
select the size that works best
for you. Each soft tip has a
new built in wax filter which
protects your hearing aid com-
ponents.

P:rm very pleased with my
EarMate-4000. I didn't realize
how many sounds Ihaven't
been hearing for so many
years. Thank you for making
it affordable. Thank you,
thank you, thank you ...Sound
is so nicel"

L.D. • Bratleboro, V!

The EarMate-4000's price is so low
because it is sold exclusively through
the U.S. mail. You save hundreds of
dollars on a genuine hearing aid made
with top quality components. Compare
to hearing aids costing $1,000 and
decide which is best for you. If you
are not 100% satisfied, your money is
refunded in full! Write or call today for
your free information.

"They are comfortable to ..,
wear. Improved my hearing
where needed ...Like the trial
period very much ..."

LO. • BaiDrldge IsI, WA

tI Free Shipping
tI 5 Free Batteries
tI Free Carrying Case
tI Free Cleaning Brush
tI Risk-free 45 day

home trial

Hearing Help Express
1105 North First St., Dept 32-565
IDeKalb, IL 60115-0586 I
I Free Shipping! IIilf YES! Please rush me I
Idetails on the EarMate-4000. There is

"I could enjoy TV better as Ino obligation& no salespersonwill caU.!
well as understanding people : Mr.MIS.Ms. :

better." IAddress I
e.o. • Bille 8priDga,.~ ~I~t~~ ;J

© Hearing Help Express. Inc. DeKaib. IL 60115
.,

. FREE information!
Call 1-800-782-6897 .

ext. 32-565
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P recisidn engineered,- t~ese 's~"urdy, \
die~cast me~al planes have been \

painstakingly crafted to r~semble the
original aircraft. Each one me~sures

approximately 311L X 4UW and features a' clear \
bubble cockpit, actual moving propellers and wheels, bo!d, hand~painted I I
accents and colorful decals. Best of all, you get two unique versions of each
model - 20 remarkable aircraft in all!

The set includes U.S., Brit;sh, German and Japanese planes. You'll receive ~ HOW to O~DE;R
such legendary aircraft as the famed B~17 Flying Fortress that bombarded To order the War Planes of WWlI(20.~i~ce 'Set) for only $29.9.5plus $6.95
pivotal German targets ... t~e P~38Lightningthat triumphed in the Pacific...t~e postage & handling, send your name, address, zip'~ode and check to:
Japanese A6MO that bombed Pearl Harbor...the Spitfire, possibly the most
famous British military aircraft ever ...the JU87 Junker, the most feared of all Publishers Choice~
German dive bombers ...plus the P~40Tomahawk,the C-47 Skytrain transport, Box 4,175, Dept. RNS24\H ; ~
the P-51 Mustang, Corsair F4U, and the BF-109. _,Huntington~t~tio", ~~'1174(» ",\
Th' . k bl t 'b: t t th I d I th t I d th k' Charge your orderl VlSA-, MASTERCARD·,DISCOVE~'and AMERICAN EXPRESS·

I~ IS a remar a e rl ~ e 0 e . egc:n ary panes a ru e e s les accepted. Send account number and explrationfdate:Be sure to inc:Ucate'quantfty
dUringWorld War II•..the hlstory~maklngfIghters, bombers, and ~ra"sports kof desired ana total amount enclose4. CA and NYlresld,&nts',8cIdapproRrl8te ales tax.
the US, her allies and her enemies. And this impressive 20-piece collector's ........ GunfttlIect1i~......,,~, ."'~" .;" _
edition is something that's sure to be cherished by aviation and war buffs of ,~~r~. ~ , I ;ssp, ,,, ""'$
all ages. Order yours to~ay! \ ,,' ~ ~ k>, 1. I '"' • ~~.: 't '.-

, j ~ . I "A.r~~ ~ t~\.3-:t ~ II ~I~~1~(j, ~ \:';}] i~!1'i'~ y ·1,:;..~~~~"I0, I
I' 1 f '" ' 1~ ,ll'lk"'.l "I'i~r If' 'xl, ... .~ .. ~l ~"'3!~;1,.. ...

CO"MPLETE 20-PIECE DIE- AST CQLLECTOR1S SET
;

Greatest War Planes
0001 World War 1100

CALL TOll-FREE 1
TO ORDER •


